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MEMORANDUM .. ON THE DEVELOPMENT. OF EDUCATION IN 
THE CENTRAL PROVINCES AND BERAR. 

1.-INTRQDUCTION. 

. . l. The area of the Central Provinces and Berar is 131,052 square · 
miles or rather greater than that of the United Kingdom. The 
population at the last censu-. (1921) was 15,979, 600 of whom 13,942,760 
·were resident in the Central Provinces and Berar and 2,066,900 in 
the Feudatory States. Geographically the province may be divided 
into five main natural regions-

(1) the Nerbudda valley, a· fertile wheat growing tract in which 
the density of population is 132 per square mile; . 

(2) the Maratha plain, cont~ining the rich cotton lands of Berar 
, .and Nagpur and having a density of 154 per square mile; 

(3) the Chhattisgarh plain, a rice growing tract including the 
valley of the Mahanadi and having a density of 114 per 
square mile (or 150 if the sparsely populated State of 
Bastar is excluded); 

{4) the Satpura plateau, a forested and hilly region with a 
backward people and a density of 95 per square mile; 

(5) the Chhattisgarh States on the north-east of the province, 
a wild country with a density of only 61 per square mile. 

2. The population of the province is predominantly rural, 91 per 
r.ent of the population living in villages. Most villages are small, 
the average population of a village being 306. The number of towns 
containing over 20,000 inhabitants is only twelve, and the number of 
towns containing over 100,000 inhabitants only two (Nagpur and 
Jubbulpore). The bulk of the inhabitants are Hindus, who number 
over 13 millions. Animists belonging to aboriginal tribes number a 
little over two millions and Muhammadans number a little over half 
a million. The principal vernaculars are Hindi, Marathi and Gondi, 
which are spoken respectively by 56, 31 and 7 per cent of the popula
ti'on. Hindi predominates in the north and cast and Marathi in thE: 
Berar and Nagpur divisions. 
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3. Educational institutions in the province may be classified as 
primary schools, vernacular middle schools, anglo-vernacular middle 

_schools, high schools, colleges and special institutions. A brief 
description of each kind of institution and of the main features of 

. educational development during the years 1916-17 to 1926-27 are given 
below. The description deals with the Central Provinces and Berar 
only and not with the Feudatory States. 

H.-PRIMARY SCHOOLS. 

4. The number of pupils enrolled in primary schools for boys 
has remained practically stationary during the decennium 1916-17-
1926-27, being 269,452 in 1916-17 and 270,072 in 1926-27. The 
number of primary schools .has, however, risen from 3,698 to 
4,189 and expenditure has doubled. In towns the primary schools 
are fairly well attended and instruction ofteri reaches a fair standard. 
In rural areas, however, the people are distinctly apathetic and 
even the larger landowners and others who should lead the way 
give. little real cncou~agement and assistance. It is not surprising 
that therural schoolmasters become disheartened and that their school 
work often becomes a farce. It is interesting to compare the 
stagn~tion of the decennium referred to, in spite of more schools 
and doubled expenditure; with the progress of literacy from 1881--1921 
as revealed by census operations which show that the percentage of 
male literates doubled between the years 1881 and 1921. (Table VI.) 

5. The following figures for 1926-27 relating to primary school 
enrolment are significant:-

Class- I II I III IV Total. 
' 

E nrolment ... 157,957 71.906 60,897 50,854 341.614 

. Thus 46 per cent of the pupils ;lttending primary schools were 
enrolled in the lowest class. At the end of the primary school course 
comes the primary certificate examination at which only 37,550 
appeared out of the 50,854 .enrolled in .class IV. It may be taken 
that the difference is due to the fact that those who did not appear 
had not been in regular attendance or were considered to have no 
chance whatever of passing the examination and were therefore not 
presented for it. Out of this 37,550 only 21,317 passed, i.e., possessed 
the elements of literacy. In other words only 6 per cent of the pupils 



ent.cring a P.rimary schoo! actually attained that degree of Hteracy 
whtch the pnmary school IS designed to give to all its pupils. 

6. The corresponding figures for 1919-20 were
Total enrolled in primary schools 
Number enrolled in lowest class 

Number appeared for 
examination. 

Number passed primary 
tion. 

primary certificate 

certificate examina· 

314,710 
108,063 
(34%) 
30~637 

' 16,787 

(5'3%). 
NOTE.-Primary schools have a four-year course and instruction is entirely in the 

vernacular. Formerly primary schools had 5 cla~sell, but the reduction to 4 classes was 
made in accordance with the recommendations of the Curricula Committee of 1921 8 

full account of which is given in Part XVI. The curriculum consists of reading, writi~g. 
arithmetic, geography and physical training with gardening, drawing and handwork at 
optional subjects. 

7. The management of primary schools for boys is in the hands 
of local authorities...,.-district counc.ils and municipalities, though 
Government still retains the management of girls' primary schools. 

Funds are provided partly from the resources of the· local 
authorities and partly from Government grants. For vernacular 
schools maintained by municipaHties Government is committed to 
pay a minimum grant equivalent to a half of the expenditure in 
excess of 6! per cent of the defined municipal income. The items 
of expenditure admitted under this. head are only those of pay and 
pensions of staff. Thus the municipality is compelled to finance 

·repairs to buildings and new construction, from its own resources 
except that, when funds are available, Government distributes block 
grants amongst municipalities according to thefr necessity. In the 
case of district councils there is no s:v.~tem of grants in aid of vernacular 
education. Grants to these are doles which may be regarded as 
fixed annual grants. The percentage of expenditure incurred by 
these bodies which is met from Government funds varies from 
district to district from 24 per cent in Amraoti (Berar) and 55 per 
cent in Nimar (Central Provinces) .to 88 per cent in Mandla district 
and 94 per cent in the Sironcha area. As regards the construction of 
new buildings and extensions of existing buildings the district board 
meets the cost from its own funds supplemented by Government 
funds contributed as a general purposes grant and by block grants 
given by Government from time to time according to the financial 
position of the province. Expenditure is budgeted .bY the local body, 
whether municipality or district council, and is audited, as regards 
budget h~ads, sanctions, correct allocation and accuracy of accounts, 
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by a Government auditor. It will be seen that. there ls no controi 
. exercised by the Education Department over the expenditure of 
local bodies, which have a much greater degree of freedom in thia 
matter than similar bodies in England. Nor are they required to 
obtain the approval of the department to schemes involving expansion 
and new expenditure. An inquiry is, however, now proceeding 
into local body expenditure and the possibility of basing grants on 
definite principles is being investigated. 

It cannot" be doubted that closer control would produce sounder 
economy and higher efficiency, but an attempt to effect this would 
certainly meet with strenuous opposition from the local bodies 
concerned. 

8. The inspection of primary schools is undertaken by Govern· 
.ment deputy inspectors who work under the control of the inspector 
9f schc)ols. In addition to inspecting the vernacular schools on behalf 
of Government from the educational view point, the deputy inspector 
also reports on personnel, efficiency, buildings, etc., direct to the 
local body and performs in his office which sometimes contains :1 

few clerks 'employed by the local body and lent to him for the 
purpose, the actual administrative wQrk of the dist~ict council. With 
the growth of the powers exercised by district councils the necessity 
was voiced for administrative officers who should be appointed by 
and be directly under the control of these bodies. In September 1922 
a resolution to place. all Government deputy inspectors of schools 
under the. ·control of district councils was moved but withdrawn in the 
Legislative Council. Government ~as thus faced with the possible 

, duplication of inspecting agencies resulting in an expenditure of funds 
which could better b'e used on improvements and additional schools. 
The possibility of overlapping apd frictional differences was inherent 
in the proposals. The Minister for Education, in pursuance of a. 
policy of rapid devolution of power to local bodies, was desirous of 
deputing all deputy inspectors to local body service and the proposal 
was reported upon by the Director of Public Instruction. Finally, 
it w~1s proposed as an experimental measure to transfer the deputy 
inspectors in 4 only of the 22 districts, along lines desired by the 
Minister and to reconsider the general question in the light of the 
experience at .a later date. 

9. The experiment has been reviewed from time to time. Where 
the local bodies have shown sympathy and an appreciation of the 
deputed officer's view point, the scheme has worked without gre;~t 
difficulty .. In other cases the experiment has not been successful. 

. Gener~lly speaking the local bodies concerned have not been prepared 
to delegate sufficient authority to the deputy inspector to enable him 
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. to carry· out. his duties; and his recommendations have too often . 
been ·ignored. The .PJ>wers of patronage are jealously guarded by 
local body members. The working of ~he scheme is again being 
·re-examined by the Standing Committee of the Legislative Council. 
Although some have desired to revert to the old order leaving the 
l~cger local bodies to recruit for themselves, an administrative officer, 
Qt~ers have considered that the experiment' should be extended to the 
province as a whole and that Government should relinquish the duty 
of detailed. inspection. 

. 111.-COMPULSORY PRIMARY EDUCATION. 

10. The Primary Education Act (Compulsory) of 1920 followed 
the lines of the Acts passed in other provinces. The initiation of a 
scheme of compulsion· rested with local bodies and not with 
Ggv~rnment. By rules made under the Act, Government promised a 
grant-in-aid amounting to half of the additional. recurring and non:: 
r~curring expenditure entailed by the introduction of the scheme. 

The introduction of compulsion, as. shown by statistics (table. V), 
has been slow. During 1927-28 an officer of the Indian. Educatiomll 
Service was placed on special duty to visit the larger towns and draw . 
up schemes for them; and this is responsible for the recent acceleration 
in the preliminary work shown in the table under reference. A 
Government bill is now under consideration which will, if passed, 
enable the local· Government to force a local body to introduce 
compulsory primary education. 

11. In August 1921 a resolution was passed by the Legislative 
Council recommending that Government should prepare a programme 
for the. expansion of primary education for ·the purpose of bringing 
it within the reach of every village within the rural areas of the 
Central Provinces and Berar within a period of 10 years from 1921-22. 
As a result of this resolution a committee consisting of .an inspector 

· of schools,· an assistant inspector of schools and 3 members of the·· 
Legislative Council working under the general direction ·.of the 
Director of Public Instruction was nominated by the local Governmenr 
in November 1921 and produced its report in July 1923. The report 
was··then published and opinions and criticism were invited, but only 
three opinions were received. The committee surveyed the existing 
building accommodation, school staffs, rates of pay, numbers. enrolled 
and.~ossible attendance under a ·scheme of qualified compulsion, in 
both rural and urban areas, for a primary school course designed to 
cover four years of vernacular education for children between the ages 
of 6 and 10. Such problems as co-education o£ girls and boys in the 
primary .stage, the application of compulsion to girls, improved scales 
of pay for te!lchers,. the double-shift system of classes, the best use to 
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\\'hich the existtng staff of women teacher& could be put, were all 
considered. Estimates of cost were worked out. With regard to the 
provision of funds the report· statea-

"We are not asked to &uggest how funds should be provided. 
But in the course of investigation the. inequality of treatment of 
variou" districts in the matter of grants could not escape attention, 
and a thorough overhauling of the distribution should result in the 
ro'tmatio~ of some guiding principle." 

"It is equally striking that the most advanced dist~icts are the 
· ryotwari districts. Apparently the priviieged position· of the malguzan 
has not yet led them to assist in the spread of education. That this 
is a public duty reasonably required of them a& holders of privileges 
secured by the State should be recognized by them voluntarily; or · 
failing that should ·be imposed by the same power which conferred 
the privileges of their position-the State." 

' . 
12. For municipalities the estimates were as follows:

I.-Non-recurring expenditure (excluding. cost oj sites). 

Divi•ion. 
Cost of Equipment. Total. buildinge. 

R1 a •. Rl. 

Berar · ... 1,05.792 7,458 1,13,250 
Cbbattiagarh ... 45,024 3,752 48,776 
Jubbulpore ... 1,77,695 14,788 1.92,483 
Nagpur ... 1,70 424 21,460 1,91.884 
Nerbudda ... 90,896 6,512 97,408 

Total ... . s.89.831 I 53,970 I 6,43.801 

11.-Recurring cost. (Based on average pay oj teachers at Rs. 30 in 
cheap and Rs. 35 per mensem in dear areas; and I teacher Jor 30 
pupils.) 

Annu•l I r ... ; •• Con- Total. COil contribu· tingenciea. of ulary. . lion. 

Rl. Ra. R1. Rl. 
Berar. 

New staff ... 25,620 2,846 2,562 31.028 
Pre1ent ataff ... 46,212 5,134 4,619 55,965 

Total ... 71,832 7,980 7,181 86,993 
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Annual Pension 
Contingen· - cost contribu· 

of aalar;y. tion. cies. Total. 

Ra. Ra. a.. Ra. 
Chhattisgarh. -

New ataff ... 12,960 1,440 1,296 15,696 treaent itaff 8,232 9.l4 -· . ... 822 9,968 __,.._ 
Total ... 21.192 2,354 2,118 25,664 

. J ub&ulp5're. -·----
New ataff ... 47,160 5,240 4,716 57,116 
Preaent ataff .... 2 •• 837 2,446 2,182 26,465 . -------Total. ... (l8,997 7,686 6,898 83,581 -------N 1gpur. 

Nc" ataff ... 87,060 9,673 8,706 1,05,439 
~reaeat ataff ... 41,840 4,649 4,180 50,669 -------

Total ... . 1,28,900 14,332 12.886. 1,56,108, ---
Nerbu44a. . . 

New •tall ... 27,360 3,040 2,736 . 33,136 
Preaent ataff ... 24,054 .2.673 2.403 29,130 

'----· -·---Total ... 51,414 5,713 5,13Q 62,266 -----~-Total for Province. 

New ataff · .. 2,00,160 22,239 20.016 2,42,415 
Preaent ataff .. 1,42,175 15,816 14,206 1,72,197 

--:---. Tot11l ... 3,42,335 38,055 34,222 4,14,612 

Rural areas. 
13. The committee noted that ·half the population of the 

province lived in villages of less than 500 persons so that a school for 
each village was outside practical considerations. There were, 
however, .4,600 villages with a population of 500 or more living within 
a radius of H miles and estimates of the cost of providing the extra 
building needed and the additional staff (1 teacher for 40 pupils; 
average salary Rs. 25 and Rs. ~0) formed the maximum programme. 
for which the figures were-

t-Non-recurring cost. 

J;luiiJings. Equipment. Total. 

Rs. Rs. Ra. 

Pukka 46,76,000 4,50,000 51.26,000 

Kutcba 23,38,000 4,50,000 27,88,000 

B 
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Il.-Recu"ing cost. 

New •cboola. Extra teachers. ·I Total recurring coat. 

Rs. 

4,676 . 7,7'12 29.85,361 

A minimum progrtnnme was also worked out for providing . the 
schools needed for compulsory primary education in each of the 
1,323 villages in the province containing 1,000 or more persons. 

The non-recurring cost wa$-
. 

· Buildings. , - 'Fquipinent. Total. 

Rs. Rl. Rs. 

Pukka ... 13.23,000 2,00,000 15,23,000 

Kutcha .... 6,61,500 2,00~000 8,61,500 

The recurring cost wa$-

New school•. Extra teacherl. Recurring c01t. 

Ra. 

1,323 2,641 9,93,665 

14. In March 1924 Government published a resolution on this 
report. The following extracts' throw light on the problems dealt 
with t-· 

"In the quinquennium e1;1ding the 31st March 1922, the number 
o{ boys in primary schools fell by more than 27,000 from 269,452 to 
242,065 and this decline was continued in the year 1922-23 there being 
5,444 fewer pupils in that year in recognized primary schools than in 
the previous year. It is significant that in the year 1922-23 only llJ?er 
cent of the total number of boys enrolled were in the highest primary 
dass and only 5 per cent passed the primary· examination. Taken in 
connection with the general decline in enrolment, the meagre 
attend;nce in the upper classes and paucity of pupils who pass the · 
primary examination, these figures have special significance. In 
1922-23 only 3,138 out of 8,273 teachers in recognized primary schools 
were trained. The latest figures show that there are nearly 600 single 
teacher primary schools out of a total number of 3,942," 
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. "Various causes have been advanced for the decline in enroiment 
Unfavourable economic conditions and the non-co-operation movemen; 
are partly res~onsible. But there is no doubt that the roo(cause is 
to be sought m the apathy of the mass of the people. towards educa
tio~ com~ined with the relaxation of official pressure. The problem 
of mcreasmg attendance deserves the most earnest attention of local 
bodies. B~t perh~ps even .more pressing is the. question of improving . 
the education wh1ch the mcreased numbers should receive. It is 
impossible to view with satisfaction a condition of affairs in which 
only 11 per cent of the pupils enrolled reach the highest primary 
class and only 5 per cent attain a standard· high enough to enable theni 
to pass the primary examination. For it means that a mere fraction 
of the pupils ever acquire that minimum of literacy·, upon the general 
atrainment of which the essential progress of the people so vitally 
depends. To expect any wide dissemination of literacy when more 
than half . the teachers have never proceeded beyond the vernacular· 
middle standard and are untrained, and when large numbers of 
teachers are required to_ take two or more classes at a time, is to expect 
the impossible. It is. imperative that the percentage of trained teachers 
should be largely increased. It is eminently desirable that adequate 
staffs should be provided for existing schools.'' 

''The problem of primary education Is therefore not merely 
one of drawing larger· numbers of children into the schools. · It is 
also one of giving them an adequate education once they have been 
admitted to schools. The appJication of the compulsory system 
would solve the first; the provision of sufficient trained teachen 
the second. But even if it were financially possible, it is doubtful 
whether immediate compulsion on any large scale would be a prac· 
tical proposition, and financial considerations also impose limits on 
the immediate supply of a sufficient number of competent teachers. 
In the present stage of development widespread compulsion must be 
regarded as a counsel of perfection. But everything points ·to the 
desirability of a cautious application of the principle. While few 
local bodies have hitherto applied compulsion, several have begun 
to prepare schemes for its introduction in a few small selected ~reas. 
In many of the smaller municipal areas, compulsion .could be 1ntro· 
duced at comparatively little extra cost." 

''Compulsion has obvious advantages. By ensurin~ t~at pupils will 
remain at schools for a definite number of years,. 1t mcreases the 
chances of their attaining a minimum standa~~ of literacy. It ena~les 
the size of classes to be increased and fac1htates the concentration 
of the school-going population in institutions manned ?Y. a com~e~ent 
staff. It renders it possible to make fuJI us~ of eXlstl~g b.uddmgs 
and consequently to· economise in new constru~t10.n. Apphed 1~ .a fe~ 
suitably selected areas in the first place, the pnnctple of compu ston Ui 
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caiculated at once to promote efficiency in instruction and to make 
evident the benefits that education can yield. The local Government 
considers .that in the cautious application of the compulsory principle 
the best hope of achieving general literacy lies." 

. "But the raison d' etre of compulsion is the· removal of illiteracy, 
and this c.arinot be efi~ted· without a full time system of primary 
education." 

"The local Government is therefore of opinion that compulsion 
should be applied in municipal areas and in those places in rural areas 
iu which its application will be attended with least difficulty and, in 
order that the compulsory system may be effective, it should be 
accompanied· by the introduction or retention of the full-time system. 
Nece&sary alterations will be made in the Compulsory Education Rules 
with a view to providing for the latter object." 

. "The committee recommends that compulsion wherever it ls 
introduced, should be applied in the first year to boys between 6 and 
7 or 6 and . 8 years of age, in the second year to boys between 6 and 8 
or 6 and 9 and so on. They rightly point out that any attempt to place 
all boys. in school .between the ages. of 6 and 11 on a fixed date would 
dislocate th~ class work by forcing boys of varying ages into class I and 
be ·likely to cause opposition by removing a certain number of boys 
from wage earning. Further it is urged that attendance for less than 
~ period of three years is not likely to secure literacy. Government 
had already, before the publication of the committee's report, 
recognized the necessity of making provision for the gradual applica
tion of compulsion and had prepared a bill for the amendment of 
section 11 of the Central Provinces Primary . Education Act which 
renders comp.ulsory attendance between· the ages of 6 and 11. This 
bill was published in the Gazette, dated the 1st December 1923, and 
was introduced at the last two sessions of the Legislative Council . 
. The local Government deplores that this necessary improvement has 
.been postponed by the action of the Legislative Council." 

"The committee recommends that the supply of trained teachers 
shou.ld not be increased at present parti.cularly because 'some district& 
are unable to supply posts for trained teachers on suitable salarie&; 
in other words the present supply is greater than the province can 
afford to pay for'. In this connection reference is invited to the 
annu:,~l report on the state and progress of education in the province 
for the year 1922-23 (paragraphs 32 and 66) where it is stated that, 
although no less than 5,138 and 696 out of 8,273 and 860 teachers 
employed in board and aided schools, respectively, are untrained; in 
some districts trained teachen had f6und difficulty in obtaining 
employment, owing partly to the inability of the boards to pay 
adequate salaries and partly to the fact that the boards had confirmed 
untrained teachers. Consequently the question of .. limiting, 
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'temporarily, the output from the normal schools had arisen. In the 
current year the admissions to certain normal schools have been 
restricted. The local' Government, however, is prepared not only to 
remove· the restriction on the ouptput of trained teachers but to 
increase the supply, as funds become available, to meet the demand 
which the introduction of compulsion on an· efficient basis. must entail. 
On their side local bodies can increase their funds by raising . cesses 
or imposing additional taxes, and thereby provide for more trained 
teachers." 

"In regard to the pay of teachers tinder a scheme of compulsion, 
the committee based their estimate of cost on an average pay of 
Rs. 35 and Rs. 30 in dear and cheaper municipal areas, respecitvely, 
and Rs. 30 and Rs. 25 in dear and cheaper .rural areas, respectively. 
These rates are, in the majority of cases, considerably in excess of the 
existing rates. Nor does the committee recommend 1:hat the average 
rates which they suggest should be immediately introduced. In the 
present financial condition of the province, the local Government 
is unable to commit itself to give grants based on these rates. But 
it is prepared to recognize the principle suggested by the committtee . 
that when new posts are created as a result of the applicatiqn ·of the 
compulsory system, the pay of these posts should be fixed as a rule 
at scales higher than the existing minimum rates with a view to 
raising ultimately the average pay of the whole cadre of teachers 
and ensuring a reasonable flow of promotion for deserving teachers. 
It is essential however that such posts should be reserved for trained 
teachers." 

"As rdards the edNcation of girls, the committee recommends that 
no attempt should be made to apply compulsion in their case, but 
throws out the suggestion that considerable advantages could be gained 
by educating boys and girls together in the primary stage in large 
numbers. The question of co-education was recently discussed by a 
conference of representatives of local bodies and the Education 
Department and it was resolved that while the curriculum for boys' 
schools is suitable also for girls and the present measures for the 
encouragement of the attendance of girls in boys' schools should be 
continued there should be no departure from the present system of 
providing' for separate girls' schools where there is a reasonable 
demand for such schools. It is the intention of Governme?t to 
appoint a committee at an early date to report on the education of 
girls Meantime Government is prepared to encourage the 
atte~dance of gi;ls in boys' schools, while continuing in accorda~ce 
with existing policy to make provision for separate schools for g~rls 
wherever there is a reasonable demand." 
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"In conclusion, the local Government desires to emphasize that, 
while it favours an improvement ~n the quality of the teaching and the 
gradual application of compulsion, it has not altered its declared policy 
of taking the fullest advantage ·of the Primary Education Act. In 
drawing attention to the defects of the present system and in advocat· 
ing the gradual application of compulsion, the local Government is 
actuated solely by a desire to ensure that full advanfia~e is derived 
from the additional expenditure and the inconvenience caused to 
a large section of the population by the application of the principle of 
compulsion." 

IV.-VERNACULAR MIDDLE ScHOOLS. 

15. These comprise classes V, VI and VII and may be regarded 
as a continuation of the primary school. A vernacular middle school 
does not exist by itself but always in conjunction with a primary school . 
both beirig under the same .head master. Like primary schools verna
cular middle schools are under the management of local authorities 
and the term ''vernacular education" is used to include both vernacu
lar middle and primary education. Vernacular middle schools are 
staffed mainly by teachers who have themselves passed through 
vernacular middle schools and have had a course of training in normal 
schools for three years. · Fees in vernacular midddle schools are low 
when compared with those in anglo-vernacular middle schools. 
Vernacular middle schools are not intended to lead up to high schools 
and in fact cannot do so because they end at class VII and high 
schools begin at class IX. Their function is to provide an inexpensive 
education for those. who. cannot afford to go to an anglo-vernacular 
midde school and so on to a higli school, but who desire to study 

· further than the primary stage. Some day the vernacular middle. 
school may be regarded as the elementary school of the future, but that 
time is not yet. 

16. A recent development has been the demand that English 
·should be introduced as an optional subject into vernacular middle 
schools. It is urged that even· a slight knowledge of English has· 

·a commercial and practical value, for example, it is necessary in 
sending or reading a telegram. The policy of GQvernment is that 
district councils, under whom are the majority of vernacular middle 
schools, must first discharge their duty in providing vernacular educa· 
tion before they undertake the provision of English education. A 
compromise has, fherefo~e, been reached whereby an English teacher 
·may be attached to a vernacular middle school provided that his pay 
is met from extra fees and subscriptions and not from district council 
funds. 

V.-ANGLO-VERNACULAR Mmm.E ScHOOLS. 

17. These comprise classes V to VIII and are staffed mainly by 
teachers who have passed the high school certificate examination and 
have undergone a course of training for two years at Spence Training 
College, Jubbulpore. These schools are definitely preparatory to the 
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high schools and English is an important subject of the curriculum. 
At the close of class VIII pupils appear for the high school entrance 
and scholarship examination which is conducted ·by the d~partment. 
This examination was ·i~stituted in 1917 and took the place of three 
sp~ial examinations : the examination of class VIII c~nducted by 
m1ddle school head masters, the admission test to high schools 
conducted by: high school head masters and the high school scholarship 
examination conducted · to the department. The examination has 
been successful in weeding out unfit candidates from the high schools · 
and in levelling up the standard of instruction in middle schools. Only 
recently criticism against this examination has beert heard, the argu. 
ment apparently being that as Governme·nt should encourage education 
any obstacle in the way of as many pupils as possible proceeding to 
high liChools should be removed. · 

18. The general level of instruction in anglo-vernacular middle 
schools is at present fairly satisfactory in Government schools, but 
rather less so in aided schools. Care is taken to ensure that buildings, 
equipment and staff ·come up to a required standard. Some of the 
schools are maintained by· Government, some are under private 
management aided by Government grants and some ·are ntaintained by 
municipalities. Those that are maintained by municipalities are aided 
by Government under the 8ame terms as schools ·under private 
management. Municipalities are not encouraged to open anglo-verna
cular· middle schools until . they have made adequate provision for 
primary education. District councils are not allowed to maintain 
anglo-vernacular middle ·schools as it is considered that their chief 
duty of providing primary· edNcation will take up all their available 
funds for many years to come. 

Table III shows a considerable increase of pupils in anglo- · 
vernacular middle schools during the decennium. 

19. Reference is now invited to the note on the Curricula 
Committee of 1921 which recommended the reduction of the anglo
vernacular middle school course from 4 to 3 years. Government 
accepted this recommendation but on the advice of the Educ~tion 
Department removed the top class of tbe anglo-vernacular mtddle 
schools to the high school and thus hoped to raise the standard of 
educational attainments by the employment of teachers .bette~ ~ualified. 
than those in anglo-vernacular middle schools. Pu~ltc opm10n was 
opposed to this policy. It was said that the poor puptl who could not 
afford to journey to another place for admission to a high .scho~J .was 

b 
. d . d f "h'tgher" education In the face of pubhc optmon, 

emg epnve o · · 'd 
no other course was possible but to aband.on the pohcy (vt e note on 
the High School Board in Part Vll of this Memorandum). 
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. VI.-HIGH ScHOOLS. 

20. High schools comprise classes IX, X and XI and prepare 
pupils for the high school certificate examination which is conducted 
by a board called .the High School Board. The work of the High 
School Board is discussed in Part VII of this memorandum. 

·The . declared policy of Government is to maintain one Govern
ment high school in each district as a model high school. A departure 
from this policy has recently been made by the opening of a second 
Government high school in Berar district. Other high schools are under 
private management and nearly all of these are aided by Government 

.. grants of one-third of the approved expenditure. Government grants 
·are sanctioned on approved schemes of expenditure proposed for 
a perioq of three years. Triennial schemes are prescribed in order to 

. encourage managers of schools to look ahead and to provide for 
expansion and a progressive 'scale of pay for their teachers. 

21. High schools are staffed by graduate teachers. In Govern:
_ment high schools nearly all are trained teachers who have undergone 
a year's training at Spence Training College, Jubbulpore. In aided 
schools a large number of high school teachers is still untrained. 

By high. school is usually understood a high school with a middle 
i!chool attached to it forming one unit under the same head master. 
A recent tendency has been for Government to open additional sections 
of high school classes in Government high schools in place of middle 
school sections which. are taken over by a municipality. The under· 
lying idea is that Government is more capable of managing high school 
classes than are municipalities. One section, however, of each middle 
school class is always maintained in Government high schools, because 
it is considered necessary to maintain these as a model. 

Table III gives statistics, number enrolled in high schools during 
the decennium. These are practically stationary. It is interesting to 
note that the wastage in this stage is far less than in the earlier stages. 
For example, in 1924-25 there were 1,927 pupils in class IX, whereas in 
1926-27 there were 1,391 in class XI, i.e., a wastage of 28 per cent only 
as against 47 per cent in the same period in middle schools. 

VII.-THE HIGH SCHOOL BOARD. 

22. Previous to the .year 1922-23 the final examination of the 
High School course in this province was the Matriculation examina· 
tion conducted by the Unversity of Allahabad to which the Central 
Provinces Colleges also were affiliated. Consequent on the report of 
the Sadler Commission, the reorganization of that University was 
undertaken and the area in which it functioned was restricted to the 
exclusion ~f this province. Thus arose the necessity for the creation 
of a provincial University and, in view of the recommendations of 
the Sadler Commission, of the Central Provinc~s High School Educa· 
tion Board. 
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The functions which that Commission recommended that the Board 
should fulfil were-

1. Prescribing courses. 
2. Conducting examinations at the end of the courses and 

granting certificates. 
3. Recognizing institutions for examination purposes. . 
4. Aavising Government with regard to such insthutions. 
5. Administering Government institutions and grants-in-aid to 

-those under private management. 
6. Inspecting these institutions. 

. r~e last two functions were strongly opposed in a powedul 
. mmonty note.. 

23. The Chief Commissioner of the Central Provinces in 1920 had 
expressed to the Government of India a preference for the minoritY 
view on the grounds that the majority view point unduly curtailed the 
powers of the Minister for Education· and the Legislative Council for 
which an Education Standing Committee had already been provided. 
The United Proyinces Bill had been drawn up on the lines of this 
minority view, but whereas the United Provinces Bill bro.ught 'Inter· 
mediate Collegiate ·education under the Board, the Central Provinces 
Bill left· this to be dealt with by the University of Nagpur when 
constituted. The Bill so dr~fted in consultation with the Minister, 
was placed before the Standing .Committee of the LegiSlative Council 
after discussi'on with certain selected officials and non-officials. Both 
the High School Education Bill and the Nagpur University Bill were 
introduced during the September session of the Legislative Council in 
1922 and referred to select committees. The former was passed by the 
Council in 1922 and the latter in 1923. 

24. The High School Board was first constituted by a NotificatiQn 
dated the 24th September 1923. It consists of-

2 ex-officio members- . 
(Director of Public Instruction and a Secretary appointed by 

the local Government)~ 
17 or 18 members nominated by the local Government. 

7 Heads of High Schools. 
1 Inspector of Schools. 
1 Representative of the Training College. 
1 Do. Female Education. 
1 Do. Engineering. 
1 Do. Agriculture. 
1 Do. Commerce. 
1 Do. Medicine. 
1 Do. Local Bodies. 
3 Representatives of minority communities. 
3 Elected by Legislative Col:!ncil: 
7 Nominated by Nagpur Umverstty. 
2 Co-opted by the Board. 
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25. The first meeting of the newly constituted Board was held in 

November 1923 when a draft set of regulations, prepared by the 
Director of Public Instruction (ex-officio President of the Board) and 
the Deputy Director of Public Instruction who had been appointed 
Secretary by the local ·Government was discussed. Arrangements 
were made with the United Provinces Board to conduct the High 
School certificate examination of 1924 on the lines of. the Allahabad 
University Matriculation examination of previous years,. on- behalf of 
the Central Provinces Board. The latter body conducted its -own 
examinations from 1925 onwards. 

26. Previous to 1925 English had been the only medium of 
· eXamination but from that year candidates were permitted to 
employ English, Urdu, Hindi or Marathi in accordance with the 
recommendations of the Curricula Committee, 1921. This added 
greatly to the complexity 'of the problem for all question papers 
were translated into all these ve~:naculars. The complaints however _ 
against the vernacular renderings were many and bitter. In 1926 the 
same method was adopted and again complaints were received. 
The Board then decided to issue only English versions of the 
questions, leaving candidates free ·as before to answer in a 
vernacular; and this policy was adopted in 1927. Though no difficulty 
appears to have been experienced by candidates in consequence of 
this arrangement, considerable opposition was raised in 'the press 
which erroneously inferred that Government intended to go back on 
its declared policy of employing the vernacular as the medium of 
instruction in high schools. The Board again considered the 
problem in 1927 and in a press note stated that in future History, 
domestic science, vernacular and classical language papers only would 
be supplied to a candidate in the language selected by him as his 
examination medium and that all other papers would be set in English 
only. 

27. The following extracts are taken from the Board's reports:

"The results of the examination may be tabulated as follows :-

1925. 
No. of candidates (excluding absentees) 
No. of candidates who passed 
Percentage of passes ... 
No. who passed in I Division 

No. who passed in II Division 

No. who passed in lll Division · ... 

1,150 
406 
35·3 per cent. 
21 
5·4 per cent. 

224 
57·3 per cent. 

145 
37·2 per cent. 

In the examination of 1924, 55 per cent of the candidates passed, 
3.33 per cent of the passes being placed in the I Division, 44.83 per 
cent in the II and 51.83 per cent in the Ill Division. 
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The following stafement sh -h 
jn each subject:- ows t e percentages of candidates failing 

English Per cent. 

Mathematics 33 
History 33 
Geography ~~ 
Science 
Indian Vernacular 20 
Classical Language ... 2~ 
Domestic Science D · Nil. 

. _rawmg ... . ... 14 · 
As this was the first. High School Certificate examination in which 

papers were ans':ered m languages other than English, the ~nal sis 
should prove of mterest :- y 

Medium of examination. 

1. English 

2. Marathi 

3. Hindi 

4. Urdu 

Subject. 

English 
Mathematics I 
Mathematics II 
History 
Geography ... 
Chemistry 
Physics · 
Sanskrit 

I 

No. of candidate•. , Percentag.e, of passes. 

657 

347 

131 

34 

36 

. 33·8. 

39 

. 23·5 

Medium of examination. 

English. Vernacu Ia r. 

Per cent. Per cent. 

70 passed 56 passed. 
59 .. 59 .. 
72 •• 74 
58 ., 56 .. 
50 .. 76 .. 
84 " 

88 .. 
58 76 .. 
77 •• 76 .. 

Though it would be undesirable, owing to the number of different 
factors involved, to draw too hasty conclusions from the ab~ve state· 
ment, it is clear that the pupil whose medium of instruction is the 
vernacular has suffered as far as English is concerned and it is curious 
that in the subjects, namely, History and Sanskrit, in which one 
would have thought the vernacular medium would have provided the 
better result, the advantage is slightly in favour of those whose medium 

is English." 
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1926 . . 
"The result of the examination may be tabulated as follows:·-

No. of candidates appc;ared 
No. of candidates passed 
Percentage of passes 
Passed in Class I· 

Passed in Class II 

PassedJn Class Ill 

Number of failures in each subject-:
English 

Mathematics 

History. 

Geography 

Science 
Vernacular 
Classical Language 
Domestic Science 
Drawing 

I ••• 

1,333 
425 

31'8 per cent. 
16 

3'76 per cent. 
200 

47"06 per cent. 
131 

30"82 per cent. 

·504 
37'75 per cent. 

597 
44'72 per cent. 

375 
28"09 per cent 

365 
27'34 per cent. 

335 
121 
117 
Nil. 

80 
The percentage of passes in the English medium and the vernacular 

media of examination works out at the same figure in each case. 
The results, however, cannot be utilized to arrive at any 
definite conclusion owing to the highly complicated influences at 
work. For instance the occurrence of a large batch of candidates 

. from apparently very inefficient schools vitiates the figures. One 
point which emerges from all the reports on Hindi is the fact that 
literary· Hindi is practically unknown to students in Chhattisgarh, 
and candidates from that division appear to labour under a consider
able disadvantage when compeJJed to utilize that language as their 
vernacular." ' 

1927. 
"The results are tabulated below:-. 

'No. of candidates appeared 
No. of candidates passed 
Percentage of passes 
No. passed in class I 
No. passed in class II 
No. passed in class III 
No. appeared in one subject ... 
No. of those who Passed 

1,530 
556 (private candidates 5) 
36'3 per cent. 
9 

229 
236 
127 
82 
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The percentage of passes. in each subject is as follows:-
English · · ... 76 per cent 
Mathematics 56 • 
History and Geography 70 ,. 
Science 69 " , 
Vernacular -~.. 80 ., 
Classical Language 80 
Drawing ••. 75 

., 

*Number of candidates offering
English Medium 
Hindi Medium 

520, 35 per cent pa&&ed. 

Marathi Medium 
251, 30 " 
590, 3& u 

Urdu Medium 42, 31 passed .. 

As stated. in the reports of .the previous years no conclusions can 
be drawn from these figures regarding the success or otherwise of 
instruction through the vernacular compared with instruction through 
Englis~, owing to a ·variety of factors involved. For each medium 
there is at least one school in which the results are highly satisfactory 
and at least one other in which the standard attained is deplorable." 

28. The following extracts relating to the work of this Board are 
taken from the Education Department's a~nual reports:-

19~3-24.' 
* * * * 

"The institution of the Board has provided an opportunity of 
bringing public opinion to bear in an increased measure on the 
problems. of secondary education. Considerable powers (including 
the power of recognition of high schools and the prescription of 
courses of study and text books for high and middle schools) 
have been vested in the Board and , the· maintenance of an efficient 
standard of high school education now lies mainly in its hands .. 
On the proper diseharge of its responsibilities, the future not only of 
higher secondary education but also· of University and professional 
training depends, for standards are determined by the quality of the· 
output of the high schools. From the experience of the past year 
I have no reason to doubt that the High School Board wnt endeavour 
to maintain the high standard of high scho.ol education which this 
province inherited from its long ·connection with the University of 
Allahabad. The representatives of the young University of Nagpur 
and o£ the commercial and industrial interests can be trusted to ensure, 
so far as tfes in their power, that University and professional education 
will not suffer from any lowering of the high school standard." 

• Compartment~tl candidate• are omitted. 
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1924-25. 

* * * * 
.. This Board, which came into being last· year as a result of 

the Central Provinces High .School Education Act, has functioned 
throughout th~- year in a way which shows that the hopes which were 
entertained regarding the services which such Board would _render 
to the cause of secondary education in the province, are well on their 
way to fulfilment. 

The High School· Board has wide powers, which include the 
Tecognition of high schools, the prescription of courses of stud-y, 
text-books and syllabuses and the conduct of the high school certificate 
examination; and the way in which, assisted by its various committees, 
it has carried out these duties throughout the :year, is a happy augury 
for the future.. All meeting~ have been well attended. They were 
characterized throughout by a spirit of cordial co-operation and the 
heavy agenda of some of the meetings was disposed of in a prompt and 
efficient manner. One of the ideas underlying the institution of 
the Board was that it would provide an opportunity for· bringing 
public_ opinion· to bear in an increased measure on the problems of 
secondary education. This it has done. For example, the transference 
of the fop middle school class to the high school was unpopular with 

· parent~ and with the public generally and its re-transference to the 
middle school was to a large extent the result of representations 
of members of the Board. This re-transference has given general 
satisfaction. 

The expenditure of the Board during the year under review was 
Rs. 21,796, whilst the income from examination fees was Rs. 19,028, 
the net cost to Government being only Rs. 2,7fJ3." 

1925.-26. 
"The year under review was the third year of the Board's 

existence and it is possible to take stock of the Board's activities and 
the part it plays in the system of education. Established by l~gislative 
enactment with a view to enlisting and organizing the co-operation of 
the varrous interests which are concerned with the products of the 
secondary schools-parents, teachers, the University, the professions, 
employers of labour,-the Board has applied itself with vigour and 
enthusiasm to the task of building up sound principles of secondary 
education. It has framed regulations for the recognition of schools 
and the conduct of examinations; it has prescribed courses; it has 
sanctioned text-books; it has· discussed and expressed its opinion on 
various problems which have engaged or are engaging the attention of 
the Department. Much of the work has been laborious and exacting. 
The Board has not escaped criticism. Parents whose children have 
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failed to pass the High School Certificate examination and teachers 
whose pupils have not had the 'fortune' to foil the· examiners have 
complained of the heaviness of the courses and the high standard of 
the examination. Such criticisms ·are inevitable. The Board, however, 
has set before itself and steadily maintained a. high standard of educa
rion. As long as it maintains this standard, ,we may look forward with 
confidence to the development of secondary education, and the 
University and professional education which depend upo~ it, on 
proper lines." 

During 1928 the constitution of .the Board has been severely 
criticized and no less than 5 amending bills are now before 'the Legisla
tive Council. The common feature in all these bills is a demand that 
election to the Board shall replace. nomination by Government. Thus 
head masters of high schools and assistant masters. of high and 
middle schools are to ·elect their. own representatives. Further it is 
proposed that the educationist clement be weak~ned and the non~ 
educationist strengthened. Complaints against the official nature of 
the Board, as evinced by the fact that the Director of .Public Instruction 
is ex-oj]icio chairman, h;1ve been voiced in the Coundl and one bif.l 
seeks to give the Board ·appellate powers against the orders .of the 
Education Department on matters connected with the promotion, 
transfer and punishment of teachers in Government. schools. 

VII I.-COLLEGES. 

29. The number· of colleges in the province of university standing 
is 7, viz., Morris College, Hislop College, Victoria College of' Science 
and the Agricultural College at Nagpur, Robertson College and 

· Spence Training College at J~bbulpore, and King Edward College 
at Amraoti. 

The Morris College, Nagput, was founded in 1885 as a memorial 
to Sir John Morris who was for nearly 15 years Chief Commissioner 
of the Central Prqvinces. Until1915 the college was managed by 
a committee and aided by Government, but in that year the college 
became a Governmnt institution. . The college has over 500 students 
and a strong staff including 5 members of the Indian Educational 
Service of whom 3 are E~ropeans. 

The Hislop College, Nagpur, originated in the work of the Rev. 
Stephen Hislop, the first missionary of .the Free Church of Scotland 
to Nagpur. · In 1884 the. Free Churc~ inst.itution was raised to 
the status of a college and affiliated to the Calcutta University. 
In 1905 the college was affiliated to the Allahabad University and 
in 1923 to the newly established Nagpur University. The college 
is maintained by the United Free Church of Scotland and is aided by 
Government. 
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The Victoria College of Science has its origin in th~ Victoria 
Technical Institute which was established. as a memorial to Queen 
Victoria. In 1909 it was raised to the status of a college and was 
affiliated to the Allahabad University and in 1923 to Nagpur University. 
The college is equipped and maintained by the local Governmt:nt 
and new buildings and equipment arc now being provided at a 
large cost. When completed next year it is believed that this college 
will be second to none of its kind in India. 
. Robertson College, Jubbulpore.-This college has its origin in 

collegiate classes which were attached to the Government high· school, 
·saugor, in 1860. In 1873 the classes were transferred to Jubbulpore. 

. In 1885 the· classes were raised into a fuliy equipped college. In 1916 
new buildings were opened which are ·situated four miles from the 
city of Jubb.ulpore in grounds extending nearly over 200 acres and 
overlooking a . fine lake. · 

Spence. Training College, Jubbulpore.-This college is a Gov
ernment institution for training of teachers for work in anglo-verna
cular middle schools and high schools. . It was first op~ned in 
N:~gpur as a training institution under Mr. Spence and in 1902 
transferred to Jubbulpore. In 1911 the training institution was 
converted into a training college with staff for both post-graduate and 
uilder~raduate work, and a new building was constructed for it. When 
Mr. Spence retired in 1922 the Government re-named the college 
after him in view of his meritorious work in the college since its 
foundation. , The college has two chief departments : (1) post-graduate 
department which trains graduate teachers for one year for the B. T. 

· degree (formerly called the L. T. degree) of Nagpur University, and 
(2) the undergraduate department which has a two-year course for 
teachers who have passed the high school· certificate examination. 
The graduates are intended for work.. in high schools and the under
graduates for work in anglo-vernacular middle schools. 

The King Edward College, Amraoti, has its origin in the desire 
of the people of Berar to perpetuate the memory of King Edward VII. 
By 1922 approximately rupees two lakhs had been subscribed. 
Government, however, decided to bear the total cost of constructi~n 
and eq.uipment of the building and the amount raised by subcriptions 
was made available for the grant of scholarships. King Edward 
College is situated in open ground about two miles from the city .of 
Amraoti and has accommodation for 400 students and hostel 
accommodation for 150 boarders. 

The Agricultural College, Nagpur.-This college has its origin 
in the formation in 1888 of an agricultural class giving a two-years' 
course of education and situated on a government farm .. in Nagpur. 
In 1906 the agricultural claas was replaced by the Agricultural College 
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and in the next few years a separate Agricultural Research Institute 
which included students' laboratories was erected: The co1,1ne given 
at the college was at first a th:ree-year course and the college itself 
conferred a diploma in agriculture. In 1916 the course was changed 
to one of four years and ip 1920 'this course was divided into two : 
(1) a certificate course of two y~ars' d'uration and (2) a diploma 
course of four years' .duration. The 'diploma classes of the college 
were admitted to the privileges of the Nagpur University in 1925 
and the UniversitY now holds an intermediate examination in 
agriculture and an examination . for the degree of bachelor 
in agriculture. 

IX.-THE UNIVERSITY OF NAGPUR. 

30. · The following extracts from the report of the Educa· 
tion Department may be quoted as summarizing· the development of 
the Nagpur University:-

1917-22. 
"The University scheme.-As a result of the recommend~tions 

of the Central Provinces and B~rar Unive~sity Committee which sat . 
in 1914 and 1915, definite proposals were submitted to the Government 
of India in 1917 for the establishmen't of a residential teaching 
university of the multi-collegiate type at Nagpur. To this Central 
institution were to be affiliated colleges situated in other parts •of the 
Central Provinces and Berar. A site, 1,100 acres in area, was selected 
along the Kamptee road at a very shor.t distance from the. city and the 
civil station· of Nagpur and approximately four lakhs of rupees were 
spent on its acquisition between 1918 and 1921. Plans were prepared 
by the local Consulting Architect to Government for spacious playing 
fields, university and c:ollege buildings, hostels, residential accommoda
tion for the professorial, ·clerical and menial staffs, for a hospital, 
dispensary, co-operative store and other buildings. Further action 
was delayed first on account of the great· war and afterwards by the 
publication of the Calcutta University Commission Report. 

Final proposals have now been submitted in the form of a repor.t · 
and a draft University Bill· which, with a few minor alterations, was 
introduced into the local Legislative Council during the Septen:tber 
session, ·1922. The Bill differs from the 1917 scheme in several import· 
ant respects and is a compromise between the scheme and the 
recommendations of the Calcutta University Commission and of 
Un1verRity ldi~lation subsequent thereto. In the expectation of large 
monetary grants from Imperial revenues, the 1917 scheme provided 
for a residential teaching university. The provision of such funds,. 
howev~r. was prevented by the war and more recently by the Montag~. 
Chelmsford Reforms Scheme. Each province has now become 
c 
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responsible- for its own expenditure on university education, and it 
is rc:alized. that for several years to come the Central Provinces will 
have to be content with a less ambitious and costly type of univenity 
than was proposed. in 1917. T~e university site has now therefore · 
been abandoned and the Bill which has now been introduced into the 
local Legislative Council. provides for a university which at the outset 
will be of the examining, affiliating type with the eolleges as the unit 
of instruction .. The Bill is so framed, however, that· the university 
may subsequently and without further legislation develop into a teaching 
and residential university by maintaining and managing colleges and 
hostels of its own or by taking over the management and control of 
existjng colleges and hostels as the need aris~s_ and· funds ,permit. 
Intermediate education will.at the outset be under the control of the 
university and undertaken by the various colleges affiliated thereto. 
There is nothing in the Bill, however, to prevent the subsequent 
transfer of intermediate education from the University to the Board 
of High School. Education created by the High School Education 
Act in November 1922 as a corollary to the University Bill. The Bill 
provides for a constitution c.onsisting of a Court, an Executive and 
an Academic Council and a Committee of Reference. The Governor 
General is to be the visitor and the Governor of the Central Provinces 
the Chancellor of the University/' .. 

1922-23. 

"The outstanding event of the ·year was the passage through the 
Legislative Council of the Nagpur University Bill.· This measure was 
introduced in the Council in the August sessiQ.n when it was referred 
to a select committee, On the presentation of the select committee's 
report in November, the Council urged the desirability of further 
time for consideration and resolved on postponement till January. 
The necessity of obtaining the sanction of the Government of India 
to the moving of amendments created a difficulty which involved 
a further postponement from the January to the March session when 
the Bill was passed. The Bill, as passed by the Council, received the 
assent of the Governor General-in Council on the 6th June 1923. 
. . . . • . arrangements are under progress for the creation 
of the various bodies of the University, and it is anticipated that the 
University. will be in working order by the end of the current year 
Meantime arrangements for the conduct of the Intermediate and Degree 
Examinations of 1924 have been made with the United Provinces Inter· 
mediate Education Board and the University of Allahabad to which 
the colleges of this province have hitherto been affiliated. 

The University of Allahabad with which the schools and colleges 
of the province have had the ·privilege of association during the last 
31yeare.and which has been such a potent factor in their d~velopment, 



has set an e~ample of hi~h standard which, it may be. anticipated the 
younger university will strive to maintain. The university will 'start 
its career without a 'habitation, and the problem of providing it with 
suitable accommodation will shortly have to be faced". · 

1923-24.· 
; 

"During the current year considerable progress has been made in 
elaborating the machinery of the University. A considerable number 
of statutes, ordinances and regulations had been provisionally made · 
by the Vice-Chancellor in the exercise of his extraordinary powers. · 
To revise· and consolidate· these and to frame new ordinances and . . 

regulations the academic and the executive councils appointed 
committees which· prepared .drafts covering practically the whqle 
range of university functions under the Act, for the consideration of 
the · two councils. A prospectus for the examinations of 1926 was 
published in time for the opening of the academic session during the 
current .year." . 

1924 .. 25. 
· "In the year under report the University was able to complete 

its organization . for the discharge of its statutory functions.. The 
statutes, ordinances and regulations were completed and gound their 
place in the first calendar of the . U:Qiversity .which was issued io 
November 1924, in which month the University· also held its first 
convocation." 

.1925-26. 

* * * * 
''(ii) The construction of the University office and·Law·Colle4e 

• 

buildings was further advanced and the construction of 
a University Library building was• begun. These· tw() 

buildings will be completed in the· course of· tlie current 
year. Towards the former Government made· a gr~nt of 
one lakh and towards the latter, a grant of. Rs. 65,000. 

-The estimated cost of the former buildin~ is Rs. 2,25,000 
and of the latter Rs. 80,000. · 

* ·* *'. 
(iv) The Law classes of Morris College were transferred to the 

University and constituted a ·University College of Law. 
The classes, however, are still being. held in Morris 

. ·College. · 
('{) The University agreed to establish an Informati<>n' Bureau 

for students desiring to proceed abroad for further stud.Y 
and a committee was constituted for this ·purpo~e~ Th1s 
bureau will take the· place of th.e. Central Provmces and 
Berar Students' Advisory Commtttee. 
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(vi) Statutes and ordinances necessitated by the creation of the 

faculty of agriculture and the admission of the Agricul
tural College to the privileges of the University were 
passed .and the Agricultural College Jjegan to function as 
an affiliated college during the year under report. 

* * * * 
(vii) Certain notable benefactions were made : 

* * * •* 
(x) .The University provided an interesting and varied pro

gramme of extension lectures among which were lectures 
from Doctor Sir P. C. Ray, Mr. ·T. E. Harvey, Doctor 
K.· N. Bhal, Doctor E. Muir and Doctor D. .K. 
Bhandarkar. · 

(xi) An interesting development was the establishment of the 
Univ~rsity Athletic Tournament iri which all the affiliat'ed 
colleges took part." 

1926-27. 
"Public interest in the University has been shown by subscriptions 

towards the building fund of the University and by benefactions for. 
the founding of University scholarships and prizes . These, on ·the 
whole, hav~ been disappointing and the time has· not yet come when 
the gifts of pious benefactors, to which the Universities of Oxford and 
Cambridge owe so much, will make the Universities an autonomous 
body independ~nt of aid from Gove;nment. ·Public interest in the 
University has been shown also by 'the keenness with which election to 
the bodies of the University has been sought, and by frequent com· 
mems in the local press; Qftener critical than constructive, on the 
University and its activities, and by an increasing number of resolu
tiom; and questions and by the exercising of financial prelsure in the 
local Legislative Council." 

31.' The officers o( the University are-
(1) the Chancellor ·(the Governor of the C.entral Provinces), 
(2) the Vice~Chancellor, 
(3) the Treasurer, 
(4) the Registrar, 
(5) the Deans of Fac.ulties. 

The authorities are-· 
(1) the Court, which . is the supreme governi~g body and con

sists of a large. number of persons ex-officio, nominated 
and elected, 

(2) the Executive Council, which is the executive body of the 
University, 

(3) the Academic Council which has authority i'n academic 
matters and under which the Facultiea and Boarda of 
Studiea funtion. 
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The University provides a four-year course leading to a degree 
At ~hde ebnd ofdthc second year and Intermediate examination has to be. 
pasae y stu ents The · d f 1 d' · 6 th S dl U ; . . I ea o ntermc late Colleges put forward 
. Y • e a er mversity Comr,nission has not found favour in the 
provmce. · 

~The University is ent~tled to confer tile following degrees: ·B.A., 
B.Sc., M.A., M.Sc. Ph.D., _D.Sc., LL.B., LL.M., LL.·D., B.Ag., 
and B.T. (bachelor of teaching formerly called L T 1' t' t f 

h
. ) N ' · ., 1cen 1a e o 

teac mg . o doctorates. have .as yet been conferred. . 

32. T~e examination results of the University are illustrated by 
the followmg extracts :-

Percentage of passes in 
Esamination. 

1917-:-2Z.,1922-23. 19?3-24., 1924·25 •. 1925-26. 1926-27. 

M.A. ... 40•3 40 62 81 100 83 
M.Sc. ... 88•2 . 80 100 JOO 50 90 
B.A. ... 33•1 54 41 64 44 47 
B.Sc. ... 46•7 44 76 68 72 50 
Intermediate ... 47•4 57 51 62 42 54 
L.T. ... . .. 84 92 100 95 96 
LL.B; ... . .. 79 70 58 65 50 

Conducted by Allahabad Conducted by Nagpur 
University. · University. 

I' 

X._.:.SPECIAL INSTITUTIONS. 

33. Spence Training College at Jubhulpore which trains teachers 
for work in high schools and anglo-vernacular middle schools· has 
already been· described. For the training . of tea·chers' for work in 
vermtcular ·middle· schools and in primary schools G~ernment 
maintains normal schools at convenient centres. They admit after a 
competitive examination pupils from vernacular middle schools, and 
they pr·ovide a two-year course for primary school teachers· with an 
extra year for those who are selected to be 'trained as teachers fdr 
vernacular middle school&. Ther-e are at present many teachers who 
have been trained at normal schools but who are still unemployed. 
One reason for this is that it is cheap~r for local authorities to employ 
untrained than trained teachers. The passing of Loca·J. Self-Govern
ment Acts in 1920 and 1922 gave local hodie& the right to appoint 
their own teachers without reference to .Government. Government 
has been compelled to order the closing of ·one of its normal schools 
in order to reduce unemployment amonli trained teachers. This is 
remarkable at a time· when primary cdualltion outtht to be expandin~ 
by leaps and bounds. 
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34. The Engineering School at Nagpur trains· subordinates for 
the Public Works Department and for general engineering. The 
Roberston Medical School trains sub-assistant surgeons for the Medical 
Department. The Department of Industries maintains a number of. 
industrial scho·ols at Nagpur, Jubbulpore, and elsewhere. The 
Rajkumar College at Raipur is an institution for the education of sons 
of Feudatory Chiefs and large landowners.· The Agricultural Depart· 
ment besides maintaining the Agricultural College which has already 
been described, maintains an agricultural middle school at Power
khera. Tliis school was not at first successful, but after recognition 
of its course by the Education Department as equivalent to an ordinary 
ang)o-vernacuhtr middle school course for admission to high schools, 
the school has become very popular. The further development"· of 
agricultural education in the province is now under consideration and 
the report of the Royal Commission on agriculture. is awaited, as it is 
desired to consider their re~ommendations with regard to. agricultural 
education before embarking on a new policy. 

XL-FEMALE EDUCATION. 

35. Problems connected with Female Education were fully 
investigated in 1916 by a mixed committee of officials and non-officials 
and their report formulated the policy which the Education Depart-
ment suh6equently followed. 

The rate of advance has however been slow, as the following 
figures indicate :-

1916. 192(). 1927. 

Number of vernacular achool• 333 350 364 

Average atte.adance 12.782 15.437 17,236 

Number of girlt 'in boy•' schools 16,035 16,953 16 710 

Number of eccondary acbooll 8 11 12 

Average enrolment 218 343 753 

Number of aJrla in boys' secondary 7 13 36 

achooJa. 
Rs. Rs. R•. 

Expenditure by Government· on 1,62,282 , 3,09,155 3,57,352 

girls' education .. 

Government has retained responsibility for the education of girls 
but has encouraged private effort, under a grant-in-aid code, to open 
both primary and secondary girls' schools. 
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36. It was felt by ·the Departme~t that changing social and educa
tional conditions in th~ province rendered . it necessary that the 
position should be again reviewed and efforts made to introduce a 
larger _policy which might increase . the rate of progress; and. in a 
Resolution on the annual report of 1923-24 the local Government 
reiterated the intention that had been exptessed in March 1924 jn 
connection with the report of a committee which had investig~ted 
problems dealing with the introduction of Compulsory Primary·Educa
tion, that a committee should be appointed to report on questions 
connected with the education of girls .. 

The matter was delayed as the Ministry had ceased to exist, but 
there were indications of a change of feeling in ·the Legislative 
Council and it was not improbable that the Ministry would be revived 
arid the te_mp~rary administration ~f the transferred subjects by the 
Governor terminated. These expectations were not fulfilled and the 
question ·was revived after the administration of Education had been 
entrusted to the Hon'ble the Home Member. , 

37. A committee of 15 members was as a result called. into 
existence in November 1926. It consisted of the Director ·of Public 
Instruction, 1 . Inspectress of Schools, l Assistant Inspectress of 
Schools, 4 ladies connected witlr female education, the remainder 
being nominated from members of the Legislative Council and 
representatives of local bodies. The terms of reference included the 
practicability of impro~ing and extending Primary and Secondary 
education for girls, ·the possibil.ity of extending co-education in certain 
stages, the necessity for differentiating courses of instruction for girls 
proceeding to higher education from those for girls not so intending, 
and the desirability and practicability of transferring Government 
Primary and Vernacular schools for girls to local bodies. A question· 
naire was issued to the chief educational officers, to ~II Jocal.bodies 
and a large number of persons connected with girls' and female 
educational institutions. The Chairmen of local bodies were asked 
to consult local opinion in order to obtain material for a representa
tive reply. Just over a hundred replies were received but the · 
committee reported that t~e · majority of them, .especially from n·on
officials, were too vague and too general to be of much use. The 
report ·adds "We were ·perhaps a little too ambitious and too 
optimistic in expecting anything else, for the details of educational 
administration though the fact is not always realized by the general 
public, are ess;ntially a matter for the expert". In all, the committre 
met 5 times before submitting its report and considered the present 
condition of female education in the Central Provinces and Berar 



in detail before formulating its new proposals. They pointed out 
'that nearly .all the womenfolk of the province were still illiterate and 
that the general apathy towards the important subject of female educa
tion was consequent on the present situation being considered as 
inevitable. The pardah system, early marriage, and the attitude of· 
elder women and of a large number of men, natU:rally conservative, 
led to the fear that education . would destroy much that they revere 
in the traditional 'position of women in Indian society. On the other 
hand the ed!Jcation of boys was an economic necessity. Again, ,·,Many 
earnest thinkers who are desirous.of increasing the standard of literacy 
among women shrink from what they reagrd as westernization and the 
ult·imate breaking down of the old long established and revered oroer, 
in the po~sible ultimate feminist demand for political. and social 
emancipation. We come therefqre to the poistion so clearly pointed 
·out by the Calcutta University Commission that our men 'have accept
ed western education and western political theories for themselves, 
but fear the acceptance of either by our. womenfolk." ,;The only 
solution must· be a resolute attempt to achieve a rea·l synthesis 
between the ideas and traditions of tlie 'west and the ancient and rooted. 
ideas and traditions of India. An extension and improvement in the 
e'ducatiori of girls and women o.f the province along the right lines 
is ~ social and political necessity.'" "The advancement of India is 
bound up. with' the educatiqn of gir:ls and unless active measures arc 
taken to further their education and a public demand created, the 
general progress of the country must be impeded." 

38. The r.ep9rt of the committee is·summarized·in 32 resolutions, 
the chief of which are given below :-

Resolution No. 3.-The co-education of boys and girls in schools 
education vigorous .and active propaganda is necessary. We 
recorhmend that for this purpose a non-official publicity organization. 
of c9mmittees of ladies and gentlemen interested in education be 
established, with its headquarters at Nagpur and subsidiary committees 
in the district headquarters and smaller municipalities of the province, 
to work in co-operation with Gover.nment and local authorities. 

Resolution No 3.-The co-educati'on of boys and girls in schools 
should not be continued beyond the primary stage and no boys should 
be admitted to girls' schools at any stage of their education. But in 
places where. there is not sufficient demand for girls' primary education 
to justify the opening of separate girls' primary schools, the preesnt 
system of adn{itting girls to boys' primary schools should be continued 
both as a valuable means of propaganda to popularize female educa. 
tion and in order to procure the number of girls necessary to justify 
the opening of separate primary schools for girla 
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. Resolution ~o. 10.-In order. to enco~rage a demand for the 
sec~ndary a~d ht.gher education of girls, F:nglish may be taught as an 
~ptJOnal suh~ect tn vernacular middle schools and girls taking Engli~h 
tn thc.se schools shoul.d be allowed to· proceed to anglo-vernacular 
schools and he admitted to the class for which they are educationally 
qualified. · · · 

Resolution No. 13.-No scholarships o; stipends should be 
gr~ntcd to girls in .Pri~ary schools to induce them to complete· the 
pnmary stage of. educatton. · 

Resolution No. 14.-There should he a liberal· pr~vision of 
scholarships for girls to be awarded on the ret;,ults of the Middle 
School Scholarship examination, and tenable in Classes V, VI and . 
VII of vernacular middle schools and in Classes V, VI, VII and 
VIII of anglo-vernacular midcUe ·schools. 

Resolution No. 17.-The training of an adequate number of 
women teachers should be .the special charge of Government. We 
therefore recommended that Gove~t:tment should continue to maintain 
its two· Normal Schools ·for women as :It present and should be 
prepared to extend these scliools to meet any increased demand which 
may in the course of time arise for vernacular teachers. Government 
should continue also to· aid normal schools for women which are 
opened as the 'result of private enterprise, subject to the usual 
conditions of recognition. 

Resolution No . .19.-It is desirable that a woman teacher shoul.d, 
as far as possible, be recruited from, and employed in her own town 
or village. 

Resolution No. 20.-lt is essential that the pay of women teach~rs 
should be sufficient .to render them independent. 

Resolution No. 21.-No s~parate .class or caste schools should 
be opened by Government or· public bodies. 

Resolution No. 22.-:-i.'hc usual provision should be made to meet 
the needs of communities differing in language by· opening or aiding 
the opening of schools for sepa~ate languages. 

Resolution No. 25.-The secondary education of girls should 
continue to ·be the special charge of Govern~ent and of private 
enterprise assisted by grants-in-aid. 

Resolution No. 26.-The ultimate aim of educational policy 
lhould be to place the vernacular education of girls under the same 
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management .and control as the vernacular education of boys, 
namely, local authorities and private institutions. 

Resolution No. 27.-The opening of new vernacular schools for 
girls should be left to local. authorities and to private enterprise assisted 
by grants-in-aid from ·Government. 

Resolution No. 30.-If at the end of five years, Government is 
satisfied with ~he progress made by local authorities . in opening 
vernacular schools for girls, we recommend that the whole. position 
should be reviewed and that the following suggesti~ns should then 
receive consideratio-n :-That in order to enable local authorities to 
gain further experience and to encourage them to take over· girls' 

·vernacular education, Government vernacular schools for girls in 
district headquarters should be transferred to local authorities on the 
following conditio~s :- · · 

· (l) that the municipality in the particular district headquarters 
ag~ees. to take over the control and management of the 
school; 

(2) that the municipality is assisted in the conrtol and manage
ment of the school by a special statutory committee with 
a definite proportion of local lady members, the Municipal 
A-ct being amended if necessary for the creation of such 
a committee; 

(3) that adequate safeguards .be provided for the protection of 
women teachers in order to guarantee to the teachers 
employed by Government at the time of the transfer, 
such s~curity of tenure, pay, pension, provident fund, 
promotion and other prospects as they ·would have 
enjoyed if the school had not been transferred to the 
municipality; 

(4).that the final decision on all questions of transfer, promotion 
and punishment of the existing Government staff shall 
remain with the Education Department as at present; 

(5) that the municipality shall be given the use of the school 
buildings, furniture, and equipment conditionally on the 
municipality maintaining the buildings, furniture and 
equipment, in repair and returning them to Government 
if at any time they cease· to be used for the purposes of a 
vernacular school for girls. 

The rep.ort is now under examination by Government and the 
cost is. being estimated. 
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. 39. The following table .shows the number of schools for indian 
gtrls and the number of pupils, during the last ten years . -

11916-17.,1917·1~ 11918·19. 1919-20. 1 1920-21. 

School• ... 355 359 381 379 374 

Pupila ... 20,407 20,653 21,658 22.031 22,397 

-

1921·22.11922-23.11923·24. 1924·25. 1925-26.11926-27. 

Schools ... 381 369 373 372 375 385 

Pupil a ... 22,601 22,471 23,655 23,466 24,570 26,194 

In addition to the aboye, there were 18,620 gir1s" reading in boys' 
schoola in 1926-27 against 15,633 'in 1921-22, giving an increase of 3.3 per 
cent as against an increase of 3.6 .per cent during . the previous 
quinquennium. Including girls in boys' schools, _and excluding boys 
in gir1s' schools, the total number of- girl pupils increased from 38,075 
in 1921-22 to 41,175 in 1926-27. These figures represent an increase of 
8.1 per cent as against an· increase of 4.1 per cent during the previous · 
quinquennium. The percentage of girl pupils to the total female 
population increased from .56 per cent in 1921-22 to .62 per cent in 
1926-27. 

The total expenditure on girls' schools rose by 12.1 per cent from 
R!. 4,60,173 to Rs. 5,15,776 as. compared with a. rise of 102.6 per cent 
during the preceding quinquennium. The average- annual cost for 
each school rose from Rs. 1,221 to Rs. 1,339, the Government share 
being Rs. 855 and Rs. 928, respectively. The average annual cost of 
each pupil fell from Rs. 20-5-9 to Rs. 19-11-0 of which the Government 
&hare was Rs. 14-6-8 and Rs. 13-10-3. 

40. Of the 15,110 girls reading in boys' sc.hools the majQrity 
are in the primary stage. Co-education in this stage flourishes ~a~HY. 
owing to the system of paying bonuses to head masters for adm1ttmg 
girls to their schools and partly to the fact.. that the instruction in the 
boys' schools must ~ften be better than that in those girls' schools 
which are staffed by old men or untrained wo~en. Bonuses ~re ba~ed 
on average attendance and vary in value accordmg to the cl~ss m wh1ch 
the pupils for whom they are given are reading. It 1S doubtful 
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' whether they are needed in the lower standards which are regarded 
as creches by the parents. The number of pupils, in the first standard 
alone, is greater than in the whole of the remaining classes 'Of the 
priinuy schools. During the quinquennium the total amount paid 
annually. in bonuses . rose from Rs. 4,000 to Rs. 4,322. The feeling 
regarding co-education varies in different parts of the province. 
In certaih districts there is a definite feeling against it, but this 

.feeling is gradually breaking down and the number of girls in boys' 
schools shows a growing demand for girls' education. One Inspectress 
remarks that "the people of Chhattisgarh ......... an~ beginning to feel 
th.at girls .are better · in institutions of their own". The other 
Inspectress states that it is her ''experience as an inspecting officer 
that the general public. prefer to send their children to girls' schools 
to having them read in boys' schools. I have evidence that the girls 
thellUielves find a· happi~r, more corporate life in their own schools 
than in schools for boys". Co-education, therefore, even in those 
di~trict~ in which it is least unpopular, cannot be regarded as more 

·than a preliminary to the opening of separate girls' schools. But until 
the number ·of girls in each village is sufficiently large to justify the 
opening of girls' schools, co-education remains a valuable means of 
propagand'a and an 1ncentive to stimulating interest and creating a 
large demand for girls' primary education. . - . 

4L The following ~able shows the number of girls' primary 
~ schools and pupils during .each year of the quinquennium:-

1922·23_. 11923·24.11924·25. 1.1925-26: 11926-27. 

Scboola ... 313 317 314 318 324 

Pupil• ... 17;720 18.836 18,236 19.087 19,900 

· It will be noticed that. the number of separate girls' schools has 
increased slightly and that at the end of the quinquennium the number 
of girls in theliC schools exceeded the number reading in bo)'s' schools. 
The results of the priritary examination alt~o show improvement, there 
being 1,049 successful candidates 04t of a total of 1,817 in 1926-27 as 
against 523'out of a:total of 937 in 1921-22. The prohlem, indeed, 
appears to be to retain the girls in the schoo~ until they hav~ passeJ 
the two Iowes.t standards. Once they have entered the third class 
they get interest~d in their work and desite to stay at 8chool. and in 

· many cases the parents acquiesce in their de!iirc. 
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The following . table shows the . number . of vernacular middle 
schools and pupils during the quir{quennium · -

1922-23. . 1923·24. 1924·25. 1925·26. 1926·27. 

Schools .. ... 36 35 36 37 40 

Pupils ... ... 3,650 3.645 . 3,891 4;146 4,883 . . Durmg th~ last five years the number of girls reading in AngloM 
Verqacular Mt~dle schools stage has increased from 489 to 677 whil.e 
th~ correspondmg figures for the High ·school stage are 74 and 143. 

42. The ft:?llowing extract Is taken from the . .Education Depart~ 
mental Report of 1922-27 :- · · · 

"Sta:fl.-ln this Provin(o:e one of the great difficulti~s-perhaps 
the -greatest-in female education is to create and maintain an adequate 
supply of train~d and ~fficient teachers. The field of recruitment, 
already narrow because of the .small number of educated girls, is 
furth~r restricted by social customs, early marriage and a still 
prevalent prejudice among the well-to-do · ~ducated classes against 
teaching as a profession for girls. The result 'is that women teachers., · 
particularly in the primary schools, generally come from- the poorer 
classes. But during the years under review the total n·umber of 
teachers has increased from· 661 (of whom 270 were trained), in 
1921-22 to 731 (of whom 364 were trained) . in 1926-27. .A large 
percentage of teachers !itill remain untrained. Many of these are 
'past middle age an& past all likelihood of absorbing modern ideas 
o£ teaching or benefiting in any way by training". Their schools 
suffer accordingly. But. with rdard to the increasing number of 
trained ·teachers botH- Inspectresses observe that· the standard of 
teaching, of discipline and to·ne is slowly but. steadily rising. · Variou's 
devices are adopt.ed to protect the women teacher in the villdes. If 
she is ~arried, every endeavour is made to train. her husband as n 
teacher and .to provid'e employment for him in the .same village. 
Wherever possible qu.arters are ·provided for unmarried or widowed 
teachers. More are urgently needed because of the high rents in 
certain districts and of the unwillingness of villagers. to let their spare 
rooms. As fa.r as . possible, unmarried or wido\ved teachers. are 
employed in their native villdes .. The total number of sanctioned 
posts in the Government vernacular cadre for women teachers has 

increased from 703 to 747." 
XII.-MUHAMMADAN EDUCATION. 

43. The Muhammadan population forms about 4 per cent of t~e 
. population of this province. During 1926-27 Muhar:nmadan p~p1ls 
attending schools formed 9.5 per cent of the school gmng population. . . 
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The following comparative table gives the number and distribution 
of Muhammadan pupils:-

Number of Muhammadan pupils in the year Percentage 
of 

increa1e 
· Class of institution. 1921-22. 1926-27. or 

deereaae 
' 

Boys., Boy•· I in the 
Girle. Total. Girb. Total. lOt Ill. 

College• .•. 68 ... 68 118 ... 118 +42•3 
High Schools (High 315 ... 315 423 1 424 +34·2 

deportment). 
Anglo-Vern n c u Ia 1,591 4 1,595 2,777 1 2,778 +74•1 

Middle School anc1 
Middle depart men 

· of Higb'Schools. 
Vernacular MiddJ, 1,080 11 . 1,091 1,018 22 1,040 -4·7 

School•. 
Primary Schools ... 21.056 4,719 25,775 28,483 3,044 31.527 +22·3 
Normal. ·Schools 168 1 169 127 1 128 -24•2 
Other Special School! 41 30 71 178 44 222 +212•7 

Total ... 24,819 4,765 29,084 33,124 3,113 36,237 24·~ 

. Expressed m percentage the above figures give the following 
proportions in the various stages of instruction in 1926-27 :-

. Stage of instruction. Boy1. Girla. 

College atage ... ... ... •4 ... 
High stage ... ... ... 1'2 ... 
Middle stage ... ... . .. 11•6 ·8 
Primary stage ... ... . .. 86·8 99·2 

Total ... 100·0 . 100•0 

44. There are 5 Muhammadan ·high schools in the provi~ce and of 
these, 1 is maintained directly by Government. The number of 
·Anglo-Urdu Middle schools is 11 in addition to ·which there are 
4 Anglo-Urdu Middle school departments attached to Anglo-Marathi 
schools maint~ined by Government. Berar is the only division in 
which Government directly maintains Anglo-Urdu schools (1 high. 
4 Anglo-Urdu Middle and 4 Anglo-Urdu Middle departments) but 
liberal grants-in-aid are given to schools maintained by Anjumans. 
Government has reserved 19 middle and 16 high school scholarships 
at enhanced rates for Muhammadans who are also eligible for all 
open scholarships. A special Urdu normal school is maintained by 
Government at Amraoti in which 90 students are trained at a time as 
Urdu school teachers. 

Of the 582,032 Muhammadans in the province 245,024 are 
inhabitants of Berar. The large Muhammadan population of Berar 
is due to the fact that it was long under direct Muhammadan rule 
and still technically forms part of the Nizam'11 domini.ons. 
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XIII.-THE EDUCATION OF DEPRESSED AND BACKWARD CLASSES 
45. A Jist is given below of th · · 1 · (1921 ) 0 . e prmctpa untouchable classes 

census . . wmg to the omission of minor castes the number 
o£ untouchables ts greater than that shown theret'n· E . h 

11 • f h' • ven Wtt out 
a owmg or t ts the figures show that despite the teaching of social 
reformer.s there are no less than 19 per cent of the inhabitants of 
the provmce whose touch is pollution to an orthodox caste Hindu:-

Caste. 

Balahi 
Basor 
Chamar 
Dhobi 
Ganda 
Katia 
Kori 
Kumhar 
Madgi 
Mala 
Mang 
Mah:rr 
Mehtar 
Panka 

Strength. · 

43,518 
44,046 

881,674 
165,624 
144,585 
37,950 
38,208. 

121,408 
7,829 
6,b8o 

84,239 . 
1,170,737 .. 

13,448 
206,513. 

Total 2,965,859 

In addition to the untouchables the Forest and Hill tribes must 
be regarded as backward educationally. They number (1921 census) · 
3,261,657. The most important tribe is that of ·the Gonds whose 
total of 2,109,583 comprises two-thirds of the total strength of the 
group and more than one-eighth of the population of the province. 
The Gonds who were at one time the dominant race throughout _the 
province have gradually yielded up the open country to Aryan invaders 
and are chiefly to be found in the plateau districts and in the· colder 
parts of the province. · 

The criminal tribes have a much smaller number than the 
depressed classes or the Forest and Hill tribes, but are more 
backward educationally. 

46. The following . extract is taken from th.e Education 
Departmental Report of 1926-27 :-

"The total number of pupils of all backward classes reading in 
recognized institutions has arisen by 13.4 pet cent from 35,134 in 1921-22 
to 39,856 in 1926-27 .. In addition to the ~hove 821 pupils are reported 
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to have been l'eadtng in unrecognized. institutions in 1926-27. · These 
figures include (a) pupils from the depressed classes, i.e·., classes with 
which the idea of poitution is associated; (b) pupils from aboriginal 
and hill tribes; (c) pupils ·from criminal tribes. The. numbers of each 
are shown below :-

(The figures exclude those of the Feudatory States.) 
----

Total number 
under inetruction. 

Claase,.• 

1921·22. I 1926-27. 

> 

Depre11ed cla11e1 ... . .. 28;919 34,531 

Aboriginals or hill tribea ... ... 5,993 5,157 

Criminal tribes ... ... 222 168 

Total ... 35,134 39,856 

The. educational ppsitiQn of each of these classes is shown und~r 
the appropriate heading, in. the following statement :-

(a) Depressed clallea

Population (1921 census) 

Pupils 

Percentage 

(b) Aboriginals and hill tribea

Popul ation (1921 censuli) 

Pupila .... 
Percentage 

(c) Crimina I tribea

Population (1921 cc::n1ua) 

Pupil• . 

Percentage 

... 

... 

... 

... 

. .. 

... 

... 

. .. 

... 

Male1. 

1,320,349 

34,002 

2·57 

1,238,314 

4,961 

;4 

264,403 

16l 

6 

Pem·alel. Total. 

1,355.457 2.675,806 

529 34,531 

·04 1.294 

],299,459 2,537,773 

196 5.157 

1J1 •2 

259,693 524,.()96 . 

7 168 

·003 ·OJ 
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. . The follo":ing statement shows the number of pupils under each 
of the appropriate heads in the various stages of instruction· ' . 

192~27. 1921-22. 
-·. 

Boye. Girl•. Total. Boya. Girl1. Tot& I. 

(iJ) Depressed classes- . 
College etage ... 16 ... 16 8 . .. 8 High atage ... 59 ... 59 3U ... 30 Anglo-Vernacular middle stage 735 ... 735 t 592 9 601. VernactJiar middle stage ... 284 3 287 ) 
Primary stage ... 32,602 521 33,123 . 26,236 1,930· 28,098 

(b) Aboriginal and hill tribes- . 
Hieh etage ... 1 ... 1 4 ... 4 
Anglo. Vernacular middle sta~e 8 ... 8 8 . .. 8 
Vernacular middle atage .. 312 ... 312 156 1 157 
Primary stage ... 4,632 196 4,828 5,627 197 5,824 

(c) Criminal tribes- . 
19'· Vernacular middle stage. ... 1 20 13 . .. 13 

Primary stage ... 142 6 • 148· 208 •t 20!) 

"Depressed classes pupils do not always obtain admission to the 
local schools without a struggle. But two tendencies have become · 
increasingly manifest during the quinquennium (1922-27). First, the 
depressed classes have evinced a growing consciousness of their 
educational and social disabilities and a ·growing assertion of claims ~ 
to social and political recognition. In Chhatti&garh, 'where s.ome of 
the School committees discourage the attendance of the depressed 
class boys in their schools'; . the Deputy Inspector reports that 'the 
Cbamars and Mahars are showing· signs of bitterness and resentment 
against the higijer castes and appear· to be anxious to improve. their 
social stat~s, but they do not seem to realize the importance of educa
tion as a means of their social ~plift'. The latter part of· his state· 
ment finds support in the fact that in Jubbulpore Circle very few girfs 
of the depressed classes ever enter a school and those who do· are 
mostly in the lowest primary class, that few boys, even of those who 
pass the primary examination, care to pr<>ce·ed further and that, 
consequently, the middle school scholarships reserved for depressed 
class boys are rarely, competed for.. In Nerbudda Circle, 'there is no 
prominent movement amongst the depressed classes,' elsewhere the· 
consicousness of their disabilities is accompanied by a healthy aQtivity. 
In the Nagpur and Berar Circles the depressed classes are beginning 
to manifest a determination to work for their own amelioration and 
to endeavour to secure recognition of their efforts by grants from 
Government.· In Nagpur Circle, for example, a primary school wns 
started in 1923· by the Central Provinces and Berar Depressed Classes 
Education Society for the education of Mehtars. In Berar the 
depressed classes community 'seem to be making special persevering 
efforts to establish hostels wherever they can'. And both in the 
D 
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Nagpur and Berar Circles there has been coAsiderable progress in the 
· education of the depressed classes. In both circles, however, the 
depressed classes are still too prone to rely almost exclusivley ori 
Government aid. The second tendency has been a growing recognition 
on the part of the more advanced classes of the claims of the depreued 
classes." · 

"Two incidents. illustrating these tendencies were recorded in 
the. annual report on ·education in 1923-24. The first tendency is 
illustrated by an incidence in the village of Bela in the Nagpur district 
where boys from the depressed classes were required to sit in the 
verandah of the primary school apart from their fellow pupils. The 
community bitterly resented this and claimed eqt~ality of treatment. 
On meeting with no response, although there was plenty ·of accom
modation in the main school, they opened a school of their own. 
Both tendencies are ill~strated by a second incident. Competition for 
admission to the Patwardhan High School, Nagpur, is so great that 
candidates are selected for admission ~o class V on the results of the 
. Primacy Certificate . examination ; and candidates for admission to 
cJass VIII on the r~ults of the High School Entrance examination. 
In 1923-24 a representative of the depressed classes in the local Legis· 

· lative Council moved that 'pupils of the depressed classes sho~ld be 
admitted to the· Patwardhan High School irrespective of the number 
of marks- they obtained'. The resolution was carried by a large 
majority. The same tendency towards a breaking-down of prejudice 
is reported by the Inspector of Schools, Nagpur, who says that in one 
of .the' municipal primary schools at Wardha, 'some Mehtar boys were 
receiving instruction along with the boys of other castes, without. any 
distinction'. And. in Berar the Inspector notes that 'both in verna-~ 
cular and anglo-vernacular schools one now sees Mahar boys sitting · 
slde by side on the same bench with Brahmin children'. The two 
classes meet ln the class room and on the play-ground. · 'The distinc
tion with rdard to food and drink have, however, pot altered very 
much." The Mahar community in Berar is reported to be alive to 
the need for progress and 'to be sparing no effort to arouse both 
its own people as will as the higher castes to the need for closer 
co-operation in raising both the social and religious status of the 
community.' Opp.osition is: of course, still encountered and prejudice 
still lingers, but there has been a· notable advance towards a more 
politic regard for the claims of the depressed classes." 

"'Besides gaining admission to schools maintained by Local 
Bodies, the depressed classes receive education in Mission schools and · 
in their own schools.·· Several of these schools have received grants-in· 
aid from Government. The Depressed Classes Mission Society main
tains nine primary schools with 386 pupils. In 1926-27 the total 
expenditure on these schools was Rs. 5,407. The Chokhamela, 
Nagpur, maintains one primary school with 36 pupilf\ and apent 
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Rs. 372 on it in 1926-27. The Young. Mens' Christian Association 
Nagpur, has opened a number of night schools for workers in th~ 
Empress Mills, many of whom are members. of the depressed classes!' 

XIV:-EuROPEAN Eouc~TION. 
47. The· European. and Anglo-Indian population of the. Central 

Provinces and Berar numbers 9,466. Assuming 15 per c:ent as the 
proportion which should be in school we get ·the figure 1,420. The 
total number of pupils enrolled in .·European and English Teaching 
Schools is 2,388. Of these only 1,707 are classed as European and 
Anglo-Indian. The balance consists chiefly of Goans~ Parsis and 
Indian Christians; but an increasing number of children of well-t:D-do 
Hindus and Muhammadans also attend. 764 European pupils are 
boarders and reside in school hostels. In schools classed as 
"European", the percentage of non-Europeans may not execed 25 per 
cent. "English Teaching Schools" rnlly ·admit 75 per cent of non
European pupils. There is however no difference whatever in the 
administrat~on ·of these· schools both being "Reserved" and in the 
portfolio ot the Hon'ble Member for Finance. 

48. The educational system consists of ·a Kindergarten class, 
classes· I-IV which form the Primary schools classes V-VII, the 
Middle school ; and classes VIII and IX the High school. The total 
courses is thus of 10 years' duration as against 11 years for Indian 
schools. At the end of tht= Middle and High School courses a Depart
mental examination was formerly held for the award of scholarships and 
a certificate-the High School Certificate-was granted. From 1928 
these Departmental examinations have been abolished and the 
Cambridge Junior and School Certificate examination substi'tuted. 
The main advantages claimed are that a . transfe.r to another ~rovince 
or transfer to England does not break the continuity of study since 
European schools in lndi;J and many schools in England send up 
pupils for the Cambridge examinations; and these examinations are 
more widely recognized and accep~ed than a departmental provincial 
examination. · 

· The following figures assist in a oomparison of European with 
Indian schools in the Central Provinces. . . 

European Schoola. 

1. Tuition fees in primary classes, 
Rs. 25 per annum ... 

2. Tuition fees in secondary schools, 
Rs. 72-3-0 . ... 

3. Average. cost of e~ucahon per 
pupil per annum m- . 

(a) Primary schools, Rs. 79·5-0 ... 
(b) Secondary schools, Rs. 201·5·0 

Indian SchooJa. · 

From nil to aRnas 12. 

From Rs. 12 to Rs. 42~ 

Rs. 10-13-0. 
Rs. 58.·1·9. 
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4. Cost to Government of-
(a) Above Rs. 20-S..O Rs. 6+0. 
(b) Above Rs. 61·7-0 Rs. 28-J 2-0. 
5. Cost to hostel boarder per · 

. mensem Rs. 25 . .. Rs. 9. 
49. The Central Provinces Government does not maintain 

directly any school for the provision of education for Anglo-Indian and 
European children. There are, however, 7 High, 10 Middle and 
17 Primary schools maintained by the Anglican or Roman Catholic 
Church or by Indian Railways and aided by the. local Government 
under a grant-in-aid code. The extent of the provision is shown by 
the following figures, the total· number of schools being constant for 
t~e period :-

Yell1" •. -I 1916-17. I 1921-22. I 1926-27. 

I 
. 

Number of pupils in attendance at European 68 104 164 
and English teaching high scmoob. ---

427 ··1 · Number of pup ill in . attendance at European 398 468 
and English teaching middle schools. ---

1.312 J Number of pupils in attendance at. ·European 1.130 1,756 
aad En&lish teaching primary schools· 

R•. . Rs. Ra. 
Cost, after deducting fee income, met by 36,260 53,!13 95,131 

Managera. 
*Direct expenditure by Government ... 75,631 97,220 74,845 

• (Exc:luding budding_granll). 

50. In the budget session of the Legislative Council, 1921, several 
reductions were moved, the chief being Rs. 26,500 which was the whole 
provision for European . orphan and indigence grants; and a lump 
reduction of Rs. 35,000 under expenditure ·on. European schools. 

· During the debate Government frankly admitted that European 
schools and pupils had received preferential treatment over Indian 
schools. The maintenance and building grants to the former were 
half as against one-third of the approved expenditure of the latter; the 
rates of scholarship were generally higher; special grants were paid 
to achools and their hostels for the boarding and education of Anglo
Indian children whom a District Magistrate certified as practically 
destitute; also for the assistance of children of poor Europeans living 
in out of the way places. 

The principle of allowing privileges to particular claBSes of lndi8Jll, 
(B.t., Muhammadan and Depressed Class pupils) and to minority 
communities (e.g., a half expenditure grant to the Bengali school in 

. Nagpur) had long been accepted by Government who could not agree 
to the immediate withdrawal of privileges from the Anglo-Indian 
community whose education was classed as a ''reserved" subject under 
the Reforms. If the budget cuts were carried the schools would be 
financially embarraned ·and European education would suffer, 
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The i~t.roduction .of the Reforms. was however a suitable opportunity of 
exammmg the case for preferential treatment to European school~ and 
Government proposed to appoint a committee of Europeans and 
Indians to consider ~he whole question of Anglo-Indian educational 
expenditure. On this promise, the budget was passed. 

51. The Governor in Council no~inated .a committee in June 
1921, to consider the differential treatment of European schools in 
respect ot grant-in-aid from Government, and to state what modifi
cations, if any, ot these principles or the application thereof, was . 
desirable. Five Indians were nominated and the Inspector of European 
Schools acted as Secretary. The 5 Indian members were members of 
Legislative Council and included a Muhammadan. Three of t·he 
~uropeans were Head Masters of European High schools, another 
represented the Bengal-Nagpur Railway Company's schools, and the 
fifth was the nominated representative of the Anglo-Indian community · 
in the Legislative Council who was elected Chairman of the 
committee. 

The chief recommendations of the cnmmittee were--
(i) Maintenance grants already assessed for the. quinquennium · 

ending March 1925 should not· be reduced and the existing 
grant-in-aid rules ·should continue in force till that date to 
allow schools to adjust their finan~es. 

(ii) After 1925 there should be no difference in the grant-in-aid 
codes for European and Indian schools. Schools carried 
on in special circumstances or peculiar difficulties should 
be generously treated under the code. 

(iii) The Finance Member promised in consultation with the 
·Director of Public · Instruction to consider . whether 
economy could be effected by amalgamating certain 
European schools. The committee agreed, provided no 
loss of efficiency in .Rnropean education was involved. 

52. The recommendations were all accepted and adopted by the 
local Government though protests were receive.d from the local branch 
of the Anglo-Indian and Domiciled European Association. 

The effect of the reduction of maintenance grants from half to 
one-third the approved expenditure has been a saving. to Government 
of about Rs. 27,000 per annum. The amount has almost been made 
good by an increase of fee receipts. To a slight extent the policy has 
resulted in reducing facilities for European education. in Saugor and 
Kamptee where a High school was reduced to a· Middle and a Middle 
to a Primary school. The number of pupils concerned is however 
sm:afl and expenditure on the maintenance of the high.er cla~s~s was 

. not justified. Diffusion of effort has long been a charactertsttce of 
European eduaction in this pro~ince, mili.tati_ng against eftici.enQ'; 
but so long as the Anglican and Roman Catho1tc Churches m~tntatn 
separate schools it is impossible to effect any further concentratton. 
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XV.-THE EFFECT OF THE NON-CO-OPERATION MOVEMENT 
ON EDUCATION. 

53. . The number of students who left colleges owing to non
co-operation in 1920-21 was 225 out of a total number enrolled of about 
1,250 or about 18 per cent. The number who left Anglo-Vernacular 
·(High and.Anglo-Vernacular Middle) scho9ls was about 3,200, i.e., 
~bout.15 per'c:ent of the total number enrolled. The total number who 
left vernacular schools was estimated to be about 3,000 or about 1 per 
cent of the total enrolment. The last figure is, however, only a rough 
approximation as it· is difficult to get reliable information regarding 
the cause of absence·of beys from vernacular schools. 

54. The following is a note written at the time on the "National 
Schools" which were started to. ~ttract pupils away from institutions . 
recognized by Governm~nt :- · 

"'So far as my information goes, the following are the particulars of 
the so-ca'IIed 'National Schools' which were opened:-

Anglo-vernacular schools, Vernacular achools. 

Circle. 
. Pupils. No. Pupila . 

Nag pur ... 12 1.860 36 ... 
Jubbulpore ~ ... 5 600 16 700 

Berar ... 16 720 13 440 

Nerbudda ... 2 60 20 ... 
Chbatti1garh ... 3 300 ... . .. 

I ------
Total ... 38 3,540 85 ... 

As jn the case of non-co-operating students, the numbers are by far the 
greatest in the Nagpur Circle. Most of the boys who left the shcools 
in Nagpur city have joined the 'Tilak Maha Vidyalaya High School' 
which has about 1,000 pupil and about 20 teachers; The schools at 

.Saoner., Hinganghat and Bhandara are all reported to have over 
100 pupils each." 

"Thf' staff of these schools consists mainly of pleaders who have 
suspended or failed to obtain practice or non-co-operatin~ students 
from colleges and secondary schools. In most of the schools the courses 
prescribed are much the same as in recognized .schools, hut lectures 
on politics and classes in spinning are generally arranged and also, 
in some -places, carpentry. National son~s are taught and in some, 
e.g., the Nagpur Ashram, students have been put through an intensive 
training' for propaganda work. Discipline and organization are 
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conspicuous by their absence; accommodation and equipment are of 
~he poorest; regular teaching can hardly . be said to take place except 
an very few. None rests on. a secure fm~ndal foundation: they lead a 
~and to month existence on funds raised by subcriptions, in some 
plal'es collected by means of house to house visits by the students. 
There· is a. general opinion that the majority -will cQllapse from lack of 
funds; indeed several have collapsed already. 'In one so.called Anglo
Vernacular school with two teachers, the Head Master is said to be 
usually -absent, collecting funds, while the assi~tant who is not even a 
matriculate remains in charge of tile five classes whose curriculum 
ranges (theoretically) from the iowest English to the matriculation ciass. 
The Chhattisgarh · Inspeetor writing of these schools, remarks 'except 
that they want to inoculate students with big dose of their cult, it is 
difficult to see what purpose they have in view. The schools under 
the department need have no fear of being out-classed by schools 
run by amateurs on unbusinesslik~ lines and with no definite educa
tional purpose.' 

"In fact, the attempts to start and maintain these 'nationaf schools' 
can only be. described as pathetic. All who are interested in the 
education of the country . would probably welc~me sincere attempt 
at the establishment of eduactional institutions aiming at the production 
of useful citizens on new lines, independent of Government grants and 
supplementary to Government and Government-aided institutions, 
but the success, or rather la'Ck of sucl'ess, so far achieved holds out' no 
future 'promise for such independent efforts in this province." 

The collapse of the non-co.operation r,;novement involved the 
colJapse of the "National Schools'~ and the return of pupils to 
institutions recognize<l by Government. 

XVI.-THE CURRICULA COMMITTEE, 1921. 
35. In reply to question in the Legislative Councit., Government 

stated that the revision of the Curricula of Primary and Secondary 
schools was under consideration. It was proposed· to. publish a 
communique, inviting criticisms and suggestions ·on the existing 
curricula and to appoint a committee to consider the matter. In the 

. followin~ April a Press Note was accordingly issued to the general 
pulbic, setting. out the curricula in force in boys' and girls' schools 
and suggesting that replies should deal primarily with subjects to be 
taught and the media of instruction. 

A committee of 20 members was nominated by Government on 
the 5th August 1921 and submitted its report· at the end of ~cto~er 
th<lt year. It consisted of 5 non-official members of the Legts1attve 
Council, 9 officers of the Education Depart~ent of w~om 3 were 

E d 5 non officials engaged m educatiOnal work· 
uropeans; an • • ' 
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The Director of Public Instruction acted as Secretary and a non-official 
member of the Legislative Council was elected Chairman. Of the 

· 20 members, 5 were Europeans, 3 Muhammadans and 12 Hindus . 

. 56 ... Before the first meeting the Director of Public Instruction 
-prepared·~ memorandum, summarising the opinions (about 100) he 
had received .iri response to the Press Note and dealing with the chief 
points for consideration, under the following heads:-

]. Nationalization of CuTf'icula.-None suggested the exclusion 
of English language or western· culture and none proposed the 
development of Indian classical languages or a form of education 
of . an essentia11y orient.al type. · Increased attention to Indian 
History (which should be compulsory in all schools) and to the Jives 
of. great Indians particularly contemporary politicians-was proposed 
and also the encouragerpent of Indian vernaculars es~ecially Hindi. 

2. T( acational Training.-:-A general and strong desire for 
vocational courses in ordinary schools was expressed. Only two 
emphasised the need for a "liberal!' education. 

3. Shortening the school courses.-Aimost all considered that 
. the courses should be shortened but few pertinent suggestions regarding 

ways and. means were received . 

. . 4. Medium of instruction in Secondary schools.-A large 
majority favo~red the use of the vernaculars till the end of the High 
School course. It was pointed .out in the memorandum that the 
following points needed consideration:-

(1) The requirements of university and higher education. 
(2) Tlie dearth of vernacular text-books. 
(3) The . ·difficulty teachers experienced in teaching through 

medium other than. that in which they themselves 
studied. 

(4) The variety of vernaculan found in the same school room. 
(5) The possible consequent deterioration in English. 

At!ainst the above were-
(1) Strain involved by instruction through a foreign lan~uage. 
(2) The resulting confusion of thought and cramming. 
(3) Retardation of progress in studies. 
(4) Possible neglect of vernacular culture a~d divorce 9f ·the 

. educated from other classes .of the people. 
(5) Teachers should he more competent in their vernacular than 

In En~Uish. 
(5) Primary and Vernacular Middle .~chool CtJmcula.-Thil' 

matter was considered by the Education Department in 1915 when the 
production of a new set. of Vernacular school r~ading books was 
dealt with. The aim of t.he Department was a 1ibera1 rather than 
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a solely utili~arian e?ucation. Replies suggested the introduction 
o£ a. general mformatton course which should enable the department 
to exclud~ Geography, Nature Study, Civics, etc., ·from the 
curriculum. A desire was widely expre&sed for the introduction of 
English into these schools. 

6. Anglo-Vernacular M idclle School Ct~rriculum.-A Depart
mental committee discussed this subject in 1920 and considered that 
nothing could be cut from the course, but that further provision ot 
manual training was. desirable. · · 

Replies indicated a desire for a more popular and extensive 
syllabus of Elementary Science and a modification of the Mathematics 
syllabus. 

7. High School Cu.rriculum.-The memorandum referred to the 
recommendations of the Sadler Commission but the replies received 
had contributed very little to this subject. . 

8. Separate notes were supplied on-

(a) The place of English in the school curricula. 
(bj The position of science in the school curricula. 
(c) Religious and moral instruction. 
(d} The bifurcation of school courses. 

The recommendations of the committee were formulated in 78 
resolutions and these were submitted to Government with the report. 

The main recommendations were-
. · 1. History, Geography and Literature should be directed so as 
to stimulate in pupils a love of thier country and a wish to participate 

in her advancement. . ' 
2. Hindi should be encouraged in Mar~thi Schools. 

3. Provision for religious education and observance in acco~d 
with the wishes of parents &hould be made in all scho~ls under pubhc 

management. 
4. Increased attention .should be paid to physical training and 

elementary "military" drill should he compulsory in all secondary 

~hoob. · ·~ 
5. Cultural education should not be sacrificed to utilitarian a1ms; 

but all pupils should perform some manual work. • 
6 Th hould be a succession of vocational schools to which 
. · erbe sd' t d at various rung& of the educational ladder. 

pup1ls may e 1ver e . 
7 The medium of instruction in all subjects. except Enghsh 
. I to the close of the Hlgh School stage. 

should be the vernalcu adr .upa school should be ·rhe mother tongue ot 
The vernacular emp oye m · · · . . If h . . ty is large provision for anstrucuon m 
the ma)onty. t e mmon ' · 



their vernacular also should· be made. If small, arrangements to 
acquaint them with the vernacular of the majority .should be· made 
at any early date. · 

8. The change over to vernacular media should be regulated by 
the supply of teachers and text-books; but Government should take 
steps to expedite it. · 

9. Non-Government schools should be free to select their own 
medium-vernacular or English. 

10. Th Primary school course should be shortened from 5 to 4 
years; the Vernacular Middle school course lengthened from 2 to 3 
years and made identical (English being an optional subject) with the 
Anglo-Vernacular Middle course·which should he reduced from 4 to 3 
years. The High School course should remain unchanged (3 years). 
Thus th~ total course from the beginning of the Primary to the end 
of the High S~hool course would he spread over 10 years as against 
12. No reduction of attainments was proposed. 

11. Differentiation between rural and urban schools curricula was 
not recommended. Teachers with ability to adapt themselves to 
rural surrounding were necessary. 

12. In the High School course, the study of a vernacular should 
be compulsory. 

Other resolutions dealt with subjects to be taught but involved 
no radical change in the courses then existing and recommended a 
compartmental system of examination at the conclusion of each stage. 

58. In commenting on the report, the Director of Public Instruc
tion stated-

"National Eduaction.-Regarding national education I am in 
general agreement with the committee, whose views will, I believe, 
commend themselves to those who wish to adapt our courses more 
closely to the. needs of the country. Those who hope by "national" 
education to inculcate racial hatred and revolutionary doctrines will 
find no support from the committee. 

"' ••vocational Training.-On the leading principles that should 
govern the relation of vocational to general ed!Jcation, (;am in 
complete agreement with the majority of the committee. I do not 
think the minority in their notes of dissent have attached nearly enough 
importance to (a) the need of a. far sounder general educational basis 
th:m we have at present; (b) the difficulties, mainly financial, that 
confront those who would combine vocational and general education 
in the same institutions; and (c) the dangers attending such cheap, 
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_and .superfic!al attempts at vocational training as would alone 
be posstble m practically all our general education schools at p~;esent. 

"The provision of definitely vocational schools into which pupils 
who are unable or unfi~ to proceed to higher courses of general study 
c~n b~ drafted after completion of the various stages of generai 
eaucat10n,deserves the early attention of the Departments of Industries 
and Agriculture. · · 

. . 

. "Our general education s~hools should aim at progressive adapta~ 
tton to local needs and should become increasingly 'pre..v.qcational'. 
But for every ·boy .there· must be a clearly· marked stage when he 
proceeds from a school where the generar aim predominates to an 
institution where such general education as may be given is entirely 
subsidiary to professional needs. So far, the Agricultural Middle 
schools have been- neither one thing nor the other. 

"Ot,her Recommendations.-But I am totally opposed to the 
proposed reduction of . a· year in the combined Anglo-Vernacular 
Middle and High course in addition to the accepted reduction of a 
year m the Primary course. Though the committee proposes no 
lowering pf the gen~ral ·standard of the High School course, I am 
convinced that such a lowering must at present be the inevitable r.esuit 
of the reduction. That the adoption of the vernacular as medium of 
instruction will speed up. all school work is at present an a priori 
a~;snmpotion unbacked by any eviqence. Tl~e effect· will in any case 
be seen only after considerable lapse of time. That school organiza· 
tion and teaching will be improved, and progress thereby. accelerated, 
is at present merely a pious hope. Against all this vague talk we havl! 
to set our present matriculation percentages and the statistics regarding 
ages in the various classes. · 

"The pr~sent movement towards the vernacular represents among 
the most thoughtful critics a very vague but quite justifiable feeling 
that western education has not so far produced a 'n~tional culture' 
in India, rather than a definite convic.;tion that the' use of the verna
cular is in itself pedagogically necessary. The reasons for the failure so 
far to acclimatize western education in this country lie deeper than 
any· question of the medium of instruction." 

59. The following extracts are taken from the resolution by 
Government on the report:-

. ~'AJ regards the vexed questiof! of the medium of instruction in 
the schools, the committee, while recognizi~g. the value .of a t~orough 
training in the English language and realtzmg the d~ffic~lttes of a 
sudden change in the present system, urges the subshtuttqn of the 
V I f r English as the medium and hopes thereby to shorten 

hernac~ adr o f h ol iife without lowering the standards already 
t e per1o o sc o 
attained. 
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''Government is in complete sympathy with the desire ol the 

committee to build up a system of education in which enlightened 
patriotism shall occupy a prominent place and is prepared to take and 
support all measur~s which may lead to that end. 

·"In view of the committee's unanimous recommenclations Gov~rn
ment accept the principle that the vernacular should be the medium 
of instruction in all subjects except English in the Middle and High 
courses. At the same time it recogniz~s that certain practical difficul· 
ties beset the introduction of the ·change in the High School classes. 
In the Middle School classes, the change will. not be so marked since 
the vernacular is already-the medium of instruction, except for English 
in which· English will continue to be the medium, and Mathematics 
and Geography in: which suhjects·a combination o·£ English and Verna
cular is at present empl~yed. In the first place, the difficulty of pro
curing text-books is consider~ble. · It is impossible to dispense with 
text-books in the schoqls. Attempts in this direction in the past have 
invariably le~ to. teachers dictating to their classes practi~ally the 
substance of a text-book in each subject. Such a method of teaching 
involves great waste of time and labour and it is essential that suitable 
rext-books should be prepared. . There is. the further difficulty of 
secltring teachers competent to teach High School classes·. in the 
vernacular. In the province where the main vernaculars are Hindi 
and Marathi, the number of graduate teachers (i.e., teachers quali
fied by their academic attainments, to teach· in High School clasess) 
ca.pable of giving instruction in Hindi is at .. prcsent insufficient to meet 
a. demand· for instruction in that vernacular in all the classe&, and one · 
of the most urgent problems is ·the means of increasing the supply of 
such teachers. As regards the supply of Marathi speaking teachers 
there is at. present no difficulty and it is ·not anticipated that any 
cJifficulty will arise. Again the special peeds and circumstances of 
linguistic minorities, e.g.,· those whose mother tongue is Urdu or 
Bengali or Gujrathi, have to pe taken into consideration. It will 
obviously be necessary to make special provision for the instruction of 
such pupils, in the first instance at any rate, inasmuch as they. have 
hitherto pursued their education in the belief that the present system 
would endure. A liudden change in the medium of instructiop would 
inflict· great hardship upon the linguistic minorities. Lastly, considera· 
tion must be given to the wishes of such parents as may resent a. 
sudden and compulsory change of system for which due notice has 
not been given. 

"In order to give effect to its policy, it is the intention of Govern
. ment to make that vernacular which is the mother tongue of the great 
majority of the pupils, the sole metlium of inl:itruction in the middle 
classes of Government schools and to introduce it, suhj~ct to the 
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modifications noted below as th d' . 
lOth class (i.e., the lowes; High S~h~~~~~~~ )f· t~truction in the 
Schools with ~ffect from the beginning of t~; nl:Xt s~~~~~~=~~o~i1~ 
the 11th class tn the following sessions and in the 12th t I , . 
th · f 11 • or op c ass m 
. e sesston o o~mg that; so that in the session beginning in 1925 

Hth~ vernacular w11l be the medium of instruction throughout the 
1gh School course. 

"It will .he left to the discretion of the. managing authorities of 
other recogn!zed s~hools. to i~t~oduce the change. In view, however, 
of the practical dtfficulttes artsmg from the needs of minorities '• the 
s~or!age of co~petent teachers ·and the possibility of some pa~ents 
wtshmg !o retat~ the P.rese~t medium, English may be employed as 
~he mediUm of mstr~tt~n tn one section of each High School class 
m Government schools tn which two sections of each High School 
class are maintained, ·provided that in such schools there is a substantial 
number of pupils whose mother tongue is not the vernacular chosen 
as the medium of instruction or whose parents may ·desire that their 
sons should be taught through the medium of English in preference 
to the vernacular, though the vernacular employed may be their 
mother tongue. In . admission tp the sections in which ·English is 
employed as the medium, preference will be given to pupils whose· 
mother tongue is not used as the vernacular medium; but i( the 
number of such pupils in. any Government High School is not 
sufficient completely to fill .one ·section of each class, ·pupils, whose 
mother tongue is the vernacular chosen as the medium of instruction 
but whose patents desire that they &hould be taught through the 
medium of English, may be admitted to the English sections. Govern
ment is prepared to adopt the committee's recommendation regard
ing the length of the Primary school course and the uniformity and 
length of the Middle course. It is anticipated that the substitution of 
a four years' for a five years' course will result in a substantial increase 
in the number of pupils who complete the course and, if not 
accompanied by a reduction in the present number of teachers, will 
have the effect of improving the quality of the instruction in the 
schools. The committee's proposal, however, to reduce the combined 
Anglo-Vernacular Middle. and High School courses by one year, in 
addition to the reduction of one year in the Primary course, 
Government is unable ·to accept . 

• , Revision of courses.-The revision of separate courses of study in 
accordance with the general recommendations of the Curricula Com
mittee, in so far as they are accepted in this resolution, ~ill ?e e~tr.ust
ed in the first place to a small committee of experts. Th.eu detailed 
proposals will be circulated for criticism to such i_nspectmg offi~ers, 
school authorities and members of the general pubhc .a~ ~re spec!all~ 
qualified and willing to express an opinion, and the .crtttcts~ recetve 
will be taken into consideration before the courses are sancttoned for 
the schools," . 
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60. The courses were actually prepared at the Training College, 
Jubbulpore, and circulated to selected educationalists for criticism. 
The revised Primary School syllabus was issued in 1922 and adopted _ 
from the school year 1923-24. The Middle and High School courses 
were similarly drawn up and passed after modification by the High 
School Board ·in 1924-25 for introduction in schools during 1925-26. 

XVII.-THE VOCATIONAL TRAINING COMMITTEE, 1921. 
61. One of the- recommendations of the Curricula Committee 

referred to in the preceding part was that schools definitely vocational 
in aim should be established for pupils who had completed the 
various stage~r of a genetal education. In a resolution on the report 

· of this committee in March 1922 Government stated that the problem 
of vocational training needs a more detailed· investigation by a 
special committee which should be appointed shortly. In accordance 
with thi~ promise, the Vocational Training Com.mittee was nominated 
by the Local Government and consisted of the following:-

The Director of Public Instruction as Chairman. 
The Principal of the Government Co1lege as Secr~tary. 
The Principal of the Government Science College and 

Engineering School, Nagpur. 
The Deputy Director of Public Instruction, Nagpur. 
The Director of Agr.iCulture, Central Provinces. 
The Chief Inspector of Boilers, Central Provinces. 
The Inspector of Handicraft Schools, Central Provinces. 
The Chief· Engineer o£- Empress Mills, Nagpur. 
Four non-officials who were or had been members of the Legish

tive Council and who h~d shown special interest in 
·industrial development in Central Provinces. 

62. The terms of reference were-
(i) To consider the relations between general education and 

vocational training. 
(ii) To consider how far vocational training is required and 

what kinds of such training should be provided, with 
reference to existing facilities for such training and to the 
present and future industrial development of the Central 
Provinces and Berar. 

(iii) To submit proposals for the provision of such vocational 
training as may be considered desirable and necessary. 

The committee met in December 1922 and held eight meetings. 
The report was issued in July 1923 and was considered by Government 
who published a resolution in May 1924. 

63. A notice and questionnaire were first drawn up by the com
mittee and widely circulated in English and in the vernaculars of the 
province. The following extracts are taken from the report:-

"In our notification we stated that we were anxious to ascertain 
the view, of the general public on the question of vocational trainiqg 
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a.n~ that for .this purpos~ we were prepared to examine witnesses who 
destred to g1v~ oral ev1dence, and to receive written evidence from 
those who. deaued _to express their views hut were unable to present 
themoelve~ for e~amination by the committee. Up to the date of our• 
firlit meetmg written notes were received from two members of the 
general public." · . · 

Of these one dealt entirely with commercial training and principally 
with the teaching of shorthand. Subsequently one more note was 
received. find two officers of the Educat~on Department volunteered 
oral and written evidence. · · 

"We desire to record . Qur disappointment at the meagreness of 
the response to our invitation to the members of the general public 

. to express their views on the questions wit~ which V!e have to deal." 
The Committee reviewed the industrial condition of th.e province 

in 1922 and pointed out that a population of about 14 millions resided 
within the provincial area of about 100,000 sq. miles; that 95 per cenf 
of:the population was illiterate and that less than 3 per cent attended 
fillY educational institution, while only 2 per cent were ~nrolled in 
Primary schools. 

The enrolment in Secondary schools was only 0.5 per cent of the 
population while the corresponditlg figure for colleges was· 0.007 ·of 
population. 

The. corresponding figures for 1927-28 are instructive-
Per <'ent. 

Per cent of population attending educational institu· 2.86 
tions. 

Per cent of population enrolled in Primary schools 2.09 
Per cent of population enrolled ~n Secondary schqols· .69 
Per. cent of population . enrolled in Cotleges .01 

. The description of the province .. given in this report is thus 

substantially true to-day-
"The populat1on of the Central Provinces and Berar is pre· 

dominantly rural, 'there being 39,000 villages, each wit~ an average 
population of approximately 300 persons, as compared wtth 111 towns 
containing 5,000 or more inhabitants and ~nly two towns, Nagpur a~d 
Jubbulpore, with more than 100,000 inhabitants. The people are still 
essentially agricultural. Over 11,863,000 persons or 74.2 per cent of 
the total population, are employed in pasture and agriculture, 47 per 
cent as cultivators and 27 per cent as farm servants or labourers. 
Industries including mines support approximately only 1,487,000 

9 3 per cent of the population, commerce 892,000 persons 
persons or · 1 500 000 9 7 per cent of the 
or 5.6 per cent, the professions , ' or . 

population. 
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••Jt will be clear from what we have stated above, that while 
industries are developing and have in some cases reached a state of 
highly efficient organization, for example in the case of the cotton . 
mills at Nagpur, Rajnandgaon and elsewhere and the Gun Carriage 
Factory .at Jubbulpore, the Central Provinces and Berar must be 
regarded as essentially agricultural, with a population predqptinantly 
.agricultural and predominantly iJiiterate. · Highly organized industries 
exist, but these provide their own instruction and prefer it. To this 
point we shall return later. In the smaller industries there is little 
scope for specialized instruction, but skilled blacksmiths, fitters, turners, 

. moulders and carpenters are in, great demand in all factories and 
workshops, large and small." 

64. The report differeD'tiates between;_ 
(1) Pre-vocational .training, which is a part of generai education 

designed to give . a .bias which shall prepare a pupil 
indirectly· for a particular occupation. Its object is to 
keep a pupil in harmony with his environment not to 
produce a trained workman.. · 

(2) Vocational training designed to make a pupil ~fficient in 
some specific industry, craft, or other occupation. 

(3) Industrial. training in whiph emphasis is laid on the develop
ment of skill in handling tools, materials, machines and 
products. · .. 

(4) Technical education which stresses the acquisition of a 
· knowledge of principles and their ·applications. 

'Existing facilities .for each of these were reviewed, agricultural and 
engineering institutions, schools of handicrafts, continuation classes 
for boys. employed in workshops and factories, apprenticeship facili· 
ties and scholarships; and the report states-

" It is clear, therefore, that facilities already exist or are proposed 
for training in organized insdufries . which are already developed or 
are. likely to develop in the immediate future such as engineering, 
textiJ~, railways and mining and also for training in such cottage 
industries as carpentry, blacksmithing and boot-making. The problem 

·before us is to determine how far additional facilities are necessary ln. 
view of the present industrial development of the province and the. 
development which is likely to take place in the near future." 

''We are· impressed with the necessity of adjusting the educa· 
tional system to industrial and economic requirements but consider 
that no scheme of vocational training is Ii~ely to be successful .which is 
out of relation with existing industrial development. Industries do 
not spring up at the bidding of academies. The success of the 
Government Engineering School, Nagpur, is due to the fact that it 
,upplies a real need and that its courses are carefully ·correlated with 

. . 
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c~tsting and potenti~l ·.engineering requirements. We have therefore . 
tned to gauge the extsbng needs of the province and the possible lines 
of future development and have shaped our proposals accordingly . 
We have avoided all extravagant proposals of which the resulting 
benefit to the province is problematical or out of all P.roportion to the 
expense which would be involved and ha've .tried to make our 
recommendations as practical as possible.'' 

65. The chief recommendations ·are summarized below:-
(1) There should be a wide extension and development of 

elementary education as ·a necessary foundation of indus
trial progress. 

(2) W. e are in general agreement with the Curricula Committee 
as regards the place of vocational and pre-vocational 
training in schools for ordinary ed~ation .. We. diverge 
.from the views of the Curricula Committee in two respects. 
First we r~commend that instruction should not be given· 
in the use of the Charkha in school& for ordinary educa
tion. Secondly we recommend that pre·vocational training 
should be given in Agriculture (incfuding training in 
simple repairs to farm implements) in rural Middle 
Schools. 

(3) The present schools of handicrafts should be retained and 
two schools of a new type, one at Nagpur and the other 

. at Khamgaon, should be established. 

(4) No. courses of technical instruction for the training of men 
of the overseer type, other than those already provided, 
are required in existing conditions in the province, but 
steps should be. taken by Government to secure, as far as 

· possible, the admission of students o( the Central ):lrov
inces ·and Berar to institutions in other provinces which 
provide technical instruction of .standard not available in 
this province. 

(5) In higher technical training there should be an extension of 
the present system of awarding state scholarships tenable 
(a) abroad and (b) in India outside the Central Provinces 
and Berar. The latter class of scholarships should include 
scholarships for the higher study of agriculture and 
medicine. 

(6) As in the case of lower technical training· Governme.nt should 
endeavour to secure facilitiei for Centra! :rov•.nces ~nd • 
Berar students for higher technkal ~ra1n1ng, mcl?da~g 
training in medicine and agriculture, 10 extra-provmctal 

imtitutions .. 
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(7) We recommend that pre-vocational courses in commerce 
should be instituted in the intermediate classes of arts 
colleges but we recognize that this is a matter in which the 
university have a determining voice. 

(8) We commend to the owners and managers of factories and 
mills the scheme of instruction for boy artisans in existence · 
in the Gun Carriage Factory at Jubbulpore. 

(9) The. ultimate c;ontrol of all forms· of education should be 
vested in the Ministry of Education, and schools of 
handicrafts and agricultural schools, of the new type which 
we recomemnd, s~uuld be placed under the immediate 
control of the Director of Public Instruction. 

(10) The Inspector of Industrial Schools should be transferred 
from the Department of Industries to the Department of 

· Public Instruction as an expert adviser to the Director of 
Pubiic Instruction on Industrial Education. 

66. The following extracts are taken from the Government Reso· 
I uti on on the report :- · 

"The ordinary school time-table does not ·allow sufficient time 
to a boy to master a trade, profession, or handicraft, and any attempt 
to reduce the time .allotted to general educational subjects in order to 

-provide adequately for vocational subjects would stultify the prim.ary 
object of the ordinary school. Moreover, there is no evidence ·.to 
show that there is a demand on the part of employers for boys who 
have undergone courses of study in vocational subjects such as the 
ordinary school could provide without losing its proper. character. 
The true line of development, therefore, so far as schools for general 
education are concerned, should "be for such schools to provide a 
general education designed to produce men of character, intelligence, 
knowledge and· capacity. Such schools should not be institutions for 
the production of carpenters or mechanics or farmers. For the 
pro'duction of these, special institutions should be provided." 
· "With regard to the recommendation of the committee that a 
course in agriculture should be introduced in ·ordinary middle schools, 
Government is prepared to sanction its introduction as a pre-vocational 
&ubject as an experiment in one school, and is prepared to incur such 
expenditure as may be necessary for the purpose. 

"It cannot be too often repeated that the creation of Government 
or private schools cannot itself creat~ industries or industrial employ· 
ment. "lndustrie& do not spring up ~t the bidding of academies." 

"Facilities for vocational training must bear some relation to the 
demand for them. But where facilities are provided there is no doubt 
that they should be separated from the system of general education 
and should be organized with a view to meeting a distinct demand. 
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. In regard t? the administration of technical and industrial educa
tiOn, the committee recommended that (a) these branches 'Of education 
(including agricultural education)· should be placed under the Minister 
of Education, (b) all industrial schools should be transferred from the 
control of the Director of Industries to the control of the Director of 
Public Instruction, with the object of securing co-operation between 
the various branches of education. Government is in agreement with 
the first part of this recommendation. It is desirable that the various 
branches of education should be surveyed as a whole in relation to the 
economic and social requirements of the province, and this can only 
be achieved by bringing them under· one undivided control. Govern:. 
ment, therefore, proposes to place industrial and technical education 
as well as general education under the control of one Minister, the 
Minister for Education. As r~gards the latter part.of the recommend
ation, G<,>vernment feels that the requisite co-ordination can be 
achieved by ,placing the various branches of ·education under the 
control of one Minister. But, in order that he may be assisted in 
the matter, it wiJ.l be desirable to provide him with a Consultative 
Committee consisting of the Director of Industries, 'the Director of 
Public Instruction, the. Director of Agriculture ana two others who 
will be subsequently .nominated. · The· Minister for Education will 
be Chairman." 

NotE.-The action of placing the various branches of education under one Minister 
by Government has not been carried out. Consultamve Committee• have been nomin· 
ated by Government as occaaion hall arisen. 

XVIII.-THE PHYSICAL AND MILITARY TRAINING COMMITTEE, 1925. -
67. In March .1925 the Legislative Council passed a resolu

tion recommending the appointment of a committee to· 'facilitate the 
formation of rifle clubs to be attached to High Schools and Colleges. 

Six months later the local Government appointed a committee to 
examine and report on- · 

(l) The nature and extent of th~ physi~al training and dr~ll to be 
given in schools and Colleges and .m particular: the s~~geshon~ put 
forward in the course of the debate m the Council on th1s resolution. 

(2) The suitability of the re~ommendation~ !n the report f~r t~e 
constitution of a· University Corps (vide Aux1hary and Terntor1al 
Forces Go·vernment of India Committee)- · 

{a) The suitability of the recommendations in that. report f?r t~e 
constitution of a provincial unit of t~e lnd1an Terntor1al 

Force. · . . h f 
(b) The suitability of the recommendations 10 t. at repo.rt .or 

• the formation of urban units of the Indian Terntonal 

Force. · d. h £ 
(c) The ·methods of organization to be adopte m t c case o -

(a) A University Corps. . . 
(b) A provincial unit of the Indian Terntonal Force. 
(c) An urban unit of the Indian Territorial Force. 
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(d) The appropriateness of the system of Advisory Committees 
' suggested in that report. 

The Committee consisted of 14 members, viz.
The Commissioner, Nagpur division, Nagpur. 
The Vice-Chancellor, Nagpur University. 
The Inspector-General of Civil Hospitals, Central Provinces. 
The Officer Commanding the Nagpur Rifles (1. F. A). 
The Head Master of a High School. 
The Principal of a College .. 
Six members of the Legislative Council, nominated by the 

Local Government. 
One Assistant Inspector of Schools. 
The Honorary ·Secretary, B. P. Scouts, Central Provinces 

Association.· 
A questionnaire was widely circulated but elicited only a limited 

number of replies. Ten. persons, five of whom were officials, ·were 
subsequently examined orally by the committee. Seven days in all 
were occupied by the committee before the report was prepared.· 
The report was issued in April 1926. . 

68. The following extracts are taken from this report :
."Compulsory Physical Training in Schools . .....:..The view that boys 

· should go to schools for ppysical as well as mental training is one that 
has been widely accepted only in comparatively recent times; and in 
dealing as we deal in the Central Provinces, with an educationally 
backward population, we are likely, in emphasizing the importance of 
physical culture, to be· confronted not only with indifference among 
the boys the~selves a~d apathy on the part of master but with some 
opposition from those parents who value education mainly as provid
ing their children with a qualification for paid employ~nt. The 
evidence· before us makes it clear that,· while there is on paper a 

·reasonably cpmplete curriculum of physical training provided for 
. schools boys, _that training in practice is inadequate. · 

"The present system of drill and bodily exercises would seem to 
have no value at all for purposes of physical development. In any 
attempt to improve the present position, the main obstacle to progreaa 
will be found in the domestic habits of the people and in the present 
sehool time table framed to suit those habits. In moat places the great 
majority of scholars are day-boys and they attend school between 
10-30 a.m. or 11 a.m. after a light meal. They remain at work till 
about 4-30 p.m. or 5 p.m. and may then at the end of the day, be 
expected to take some sort of active exerci1e. 

"Moreover most of them have started for school after only a li,;ht 
morning meal and have since been without food for five or six hours. 
Naturally the pleasure they find in their exercise ia small. Detention 
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beyond the ordina~y lesson hours is resented and a constant effort is 
· tnade to evade takmg ()art in th~ school games or any other form of 
exercise which keeps them from ·their homes. · · 
. • ·:As a n~cessary adjunct to the ·new system of compulsory physical 
trarnmg, su1table arrangements must be made for the periodical 
·medical examination of every school boy. ,.At present the medical 
inspection is somewhat perfunctory. Boys are ordinarily examined 
once in twelve months by a doctor of the rank of an Assistant Medical 
Officer who is responsible, ex-officio, for this duty receiving a fee of 
four annas per qoy examined. The system is far from satisfactory. 

"-Voluntary Physical Training in Schools.-We ,realize the high 
value both to the physique and. to the character of school boys which 

. must attach to· the properly directed activities of a well organized Boy 
Scout ·Association. We ·would therefore strongly recommend that 
Government should, whenever the provincial finances permit, make 
more generous contributions to this deserving enterprise than it has 
hitherto been ·willing to provide. · 

"Compulsory Physical '[raining in Colleges.-We are certainly of 
opinion that compul~ion in the case of games would be an inappropriate 
feature of ·collegiate life. But the evidence before us s~ggests that 
some special stimulus to physical culture is really essential to students 
in this country even after they have left school. The rough statistics 
which we have collected· also su!1,gest that there is .. a certain physical 
stagnation, if not deterioration among students of the age of 18 to .22. 
This compulsory physical trai~ing in colleges should, as in th~ case of 
schools, be regulated by a physical instructor on the regular staff 
under the supervision of the provincial Director of Physical Training. 

"General.-There is one other point which we should like to 
mention. The rough statistics suggest that the percentage of. students 
in High Schools and Colleges- who suffer from defective eyesight is 
extremely high. It is common knowledge that this evil is .accentuated 
by the conditions under which the boys at school prepare their lessons 
and students at college read for their examinations. 

"Military Train.ing.-In the matter of military training we heartily 
support the general position which has been taken up by the Auxi~iary 
and Territorial Forces Committee. The Report of the co~mtttee 
indi<:ates that the members were inspired with a real anx1ety to 
remove, as far as possible, all racial distinctions in the. constitution 
of the non-regular military forces of this country and to gtve all classes 
of the population ~n opportunity of sharing in the common d~fenc.e 
of India. We appreciate the value and importance of the comm~ttee s 
recommendations and have carefully considered how best .those 
recommendations, modified in certain details, can b~ made apphcable 
to local conditions in this province-. 
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"Pro'Vincial llnit.-There is practically no tradition of army 
service among the mass of the population· iri the Central Provinces 
proper; and it will be necessary to create such a tradition if progress 
is to be made in educating the people in their responsibility for the 
protection of the state, against foreign attack and internal disturbance: 
In August 1917 the total n·umber of combatants from the Central 
Provinces and Berar enrolled in the Indian army was less than 300. · 

"Uni'IJersity Training Corps.-The idea is popular among the 
students, there is ample material among the staff to assist in initiating 
the new proposal and the University authorities are strongly in favour 
of it. 

"We would reject the recommendation of the Shea Committee 
that the University Training Corps have no liability for actual 
military service. The University Training Corps should be liable 
for military service of aH kinds within the Central Provinces military 
district. . We would prefer to retain the British regimental system 
for the University Training Corps as at present in spite of the imposi· 
tion of full military liability within a. limited area. We would 
recommend the adoption of the same system in' the case of urban 
units also. . . 

"Rifle Clubs.-Qur own idea is that, from the point of view of 
military training, membership of a rifle club is valueless while, from 
a military point of view,· it will serve but little purpose except in 
connection with some organized unit, such as a Cadet or University 
Corps, of whose training rifle practice will in any case. form a necessary 
part." 

The main .. recommendations of this committee are-
(i) The service of a first class expert Director of Physical Train

ing should be obtained for five years. He must be 
recruited in the fir~t instance from America through the 
Young Men's Christian Association. After five years his 
place should _be taken by an Indian who will have mean· 
while obtained the necessary expert training, 

· (ii} One member of the regular school or college staff should 
be specially trained and paid as a Physical Instructor. 

* * * * * 
(iv) There should be a regular medical. inspection of every 

boy O( studeni twice a year,.· the results of which must be 
carefully recorded and co-ordinated. Medical treatment 
in sickness should be prompt and efficient. 

(v) Adequate playing fields should he provided. 
* * * * * 

(viii) A well ventilated and properly lighted preparation room 
should be provided at every school, college or hostel 
building. 

• • * * * 
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(xi) Physical training including physical exercises (with drill) 
and games to be. not nominally (as at present) but really 
compulsory. E:x:emption only to be allowed under a 
medical certificate. · 

* * ' * * 
(xiii) The school day should not be practicaUt c~ntinuous, as at 

present, hut should be broken · up into morning and 
afternoon school. Boys wUI then be able to take a meal 
in the middle of the day and thus have. no excuse for 
evading games or exercise after lessons in the afternoon. 
Where the division into morni~g· and afternoon school is 
not practicable it witt still be necessary to have a substan· 
tial break in the school time-table to ·enable boys to take 
a midday meal. In the hot weather the local school 
authorities can make their own special arrangements#for 
physical training. · 

* * * * 
(xvi) A certain number of the teachers in each school should be 

selected rathe'r for proficiency in games ·and physical. 
exercises than for their scholastic attainments. 

* * * * (xix) Rifle clubs in schools and colleges will be superfluous for 
members of a Cadet or University Training Corps. For 
other school boys and students, rifle clubs would be 
unsuitable except in connection with a provincial rifle 
association. 

(xx) Cadet Corps on a voluntary basis should be permitted in 
Indian schools under the ae~is of the Indian Territorial 
Force in the same way as they are permitted irr "European 
Schools under the aegis of the Auxiliary Force. They 
should also receive similar financial assistance. 

(xxi) A Nagpur University Training Corps should be formed 1t 
once. Its function should be military as well as educational 
and the military liability of its members should he a 
general liability but enforceable only within the limits 
of the Central Provinces military district. The corps 
should be raised as an infantry .battalion with the addition 
of special arms at a later stage. The organization should 
in all respects (pay, treatment and status) he on a footing 
identical with that of officers of the other non-regular 
forces of India. . 

(xxii) The formation of a provincial unit should be po~tponed 
until the University Training Corps or urban untts have 
been successfully established. 

(xxiii) An urban unit should be formed at on~e: The m.embers 
should have full liability for general mthtary servtce .but 
should not be called upon to go outside the Central 
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Provinces military district in aid of the civil power. The 
urban unit should be organized, like the University Train· 
ing Corps on the British Regimental system. The rank 
and file should be required before enrolment to pass the 
matriculation examination or to show that they have 
attained an equivalent standard ·of education. Educated 
men from rural areas should be eligible for enrolment in 
an urabn unit. · 

(xxiv) Contingents of an urban unit might, to begin with, be raised 
at Nagpur, Jubbulpore and Amraoti, where a contingent 
of the University Training Corps will also be formed. 
Urban contingents might be raised at other centres later. 

-69. Government has since appointed a Superintendent of Physical 
Education who has spent some months in studying actual conditions in 
the· proyince and is now preparing schemes for High and Normal 

_ schooJs. Other branches of work will be taken up in due course. 
·The University Training Corps will shortly be inaugurated. The 
recommendations regardin,g school hours, etc., are being adopted 
whereyer schools find it possible to do so. 

XIX.-THE SCHOOL BOY LEAGUE OF HONOUR AND THE BOY SCOUT 
MOVEMENT. 

70. In 1914, Mr. R. Jl. 'Chapman, I.C.s., Deputy Commis· 
sioner, Yeotmal, in consultation with the Education Department, 
initiated the School Boy League oi Honour. The aims and methods 
of the league were practically identical with those of the Boy Scout 
organization. In 1917, the Legislative Council mov~d a resolution 
requesting that intimation be given to Government officers that 
Government sympathises with the desire to see established an organiza
tion similar to the Boy Scout· movement. The Baden Powell Scout 
movement had at that time no organization in the Central Provinces. 
Government extended its sympathy to the School Boy League of 
.Honour as a. means of preparing the way through the training of troop 
feaden, etc., for the introduction of a Boy Scout movement at a later 
date. Much valuable work was done by officials and non-officials in 
the cause. In 1920, General Sir Robert Baden Powell paid a visit to 
India and in Jubbulpore held a conference of certain officials and 
non-officials who had shown their interests in the Boy Scout movement. 
From the date of his visit the Boy Scout movement has shown 
considerable vitality. In 1922, a Provincial Council was formed and 
the services of a trained Camp Chief were obtained from the Young 
Men's Christian Association. Government made a grant of Rs. 14,500 
in 1921·22 to meet his salary and expe_nses. Since that date Govern· 
ment has continued budget provision to reimburse the National 
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Council of the .Young Men's Christian Association, Calcutta, for the 
pay and travelling allowance of this officer.· In 1925 R 20 000 , 
collected by voluntary subcription and a large ca~p ~as 'h ld w~s 
Mandla at which His Excellency the Governor as Ch' f p e. · 

10

1 . . . 1e rov1mca 
Scout was present. Th1s Association has now a roll of about 6 500 
Scouts. · · ' 

. 71. Girl Guides.~As far back as 1920 the P~ovincial Commis 
stoner f~r the Girl Guide Association, Central Provinces, endeavoured 
to ~btatn a grant from Government to assist the work of the Associa
tion. Severar troops of Girl Guides had been started in the schools 
but the movement was cramped owing to the lack of trained Guiders 
and financial provision for holding training camps and providing 
apparatus and equipment. · · 

In 1926-27 the Director of Public Instruction proposed that a grant 
of Rs. 2,500 should be paid to the provincial Association. This 
proposal was accepted by the Standing Committee for Education and 
the gran·t was included in the budget. During 1927-28 the same 
contribution was made. and this figure is again being provided in the. 
budget of 1928-29. 

The grant has enabled the Association to send teachers and others 
for training as Guiders at camps which have been held in other 
provinces and to ineet this provinces' share of the expenditure on an 
all-India Camp held in Nagpur, during the month of January 1928 
which was attended by nearly 100 Guiders in various stages of training. 
The Association is endeavouring to ·send to England during 192S.29 
a lady who should be trained to act as a tr~iner and organizer of the 
movement in the Central Provinces. If thi's policy is carried out the 
indications are that there will be considerable expansion in. the near 
Iuture. 

XX.-THE INDIAN EDUCATIONAL SERVICE AND ·THE PROVINCIAL 
EDUCATIONAL SERVICE. 

72. The highest educational posts in the province have been 
reserved for the ·Indian Educational Service. After these rank the 

, posts in the Provincial Educational Service and below these come 
th,e rank and file of the Subordinate Educatio.nal Service. The 
development of the Indian Educational Service and of the Provincial 
Educational Service may be illustrated from the figures given below. 

In July 1908, the Indian Educational Service posts numbered . 
8 including one inspectret~s of schools all of which were held by 
Europeans and the Provincial Educational Service comprised .13 po~ts. 
In July 1918, Indian ·Educational Service posts numbered.20 mcludmg 
two inspectresses of schools all of which were held by European& and 
the Provincial Educational Service pests numbered 44. On· the 



lat April 1928, Indian Educational Service posts numbered 21 including 
two inspectresses. Of these, 15 were held by Europeans including two 
inspectresses · and 6 by .ndians. · Provincial Educational Service 
posts numbered ·12. Of the six Europeans who left the service between 
1918 and 1928, two retired on proportionate pension, one to become 
an assistant master at Eton College and the other to become a lecturer 
at Lampeter, one retired on superannuation pension, one was invalided 
a.nd one became a professor in Rangoon University. After 19i8 only 
one European was appointed to the Indian Educational· Service, and 
he left the province almost at once to join the staff of the Royal 
Indian Military College, Dehra pun. 

73. ~part from .posts on the collegiate side, the chief adminis
trative posts · in the province are those of the Director of Public 
Instruction and the five. inspectors of schools. In 1919, an Assistant 
Director was appoint.ed who subsequently was called Deputy Director. 
To assist inspectors of schools particularly in respect ·of vernacular 
education, assistant inspectors in the Provincial Educational Service 
were appointed in 1911. All the subordinate inspecting staff consists 
of. deputy inspectors of schools all of whom are in the subordinate 
educational service. Two or more deputy inspectors are posted 
to each district and their duties are confined to work connected with 
vernacular education. The Indian Educational Service is now dying 
out~ All the men now in the service, with one exception, are over 40 
years of age. Government is now considering how to build up a new 
Provincial Service to take its place. 
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TABLE 

Receipts (Edacation 

No. Head of receipll. 1916-17. 1917·18. 1918·19 1919-20. 

- ------1-- -- ----1 2 3 4 s 6 

. 
Ra. Ra. IU. Rs. 

A.-UNIVERSITY. 

1 Fees-Government Arts College• ... 55,360 63,393 59,288 67 ,7(/j 

2 Fees-Government Professional 4,511 8,091 3,234 1,075 
Colleges. 

B.-SECONDARY. 

3 Feea....:.Government Secondary 1,65,695 1,80.232 1,74,935 1.62,103 
Schools. 

C.-PRIMAU. • 

4 'Fees-Government Primary School• 979 2,319 3,767 3,647 

D.- SPECIAL ~CHOOLS. 

s Fees.-Governm~mt Special School& ... 182 471 235 

E.- GENERAL. 

6 Contribution* ... 1,36? 1,948 2,663 1,175 

7 Miscellaneous ... 43,383 30,824 28,245 ·. 27,584 

8 Recoveries of service payment ... ... . .. ... ... 

--- --------
Total Receipts ... 2,71,297 2,86,989 2,72,603 2,63,585 

-----------
Refund ... . .. ... ... 503 

-- --- --- ---
Net Total ... 2,71,297 2,86,989 2.72,603 2,63,082 

•Received towards coat 
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No.L 

· Departm'Bnt). 

1920:21. 1921·22. 1922-23. 1923·24. 1924·25 •. 1925-26. 1926·27. 

-------7 8 ----9 10. 11 ----12 13 

Re. Rs. Rs. Ra. Rs. Ra. Ra. 

65,527 58,532 62,427 81,090 99,670 92,088 93,866 

135 900 1,168 1,515 1,562 2,676 i,646. 

1,58,814 1,50,978 1,74.761 2,31,294 2,63,036 . 2,80,206 2.&9.565 

2.207 2,124 2'.138 4,071 3,518 426 1,090 

388 
I 

316 1,712 660 421 328 1.018 

3,175 1,350 1,612 800 944 1.900 1,280 

36,204 32,971 33,347 51,168 73,051 76,042 76,667 

.. 

... . .. 737 18,009 33,838 29,389 36,845 

---- ------------
2.66,450 2,47,171 2,77,902 3,88,607 4,75,840 4,83,055 5,01,977 

--------------
239 169 4,389 622 253 239 515 

--------------
2,66,211 2,47,002 2,73,513 3,87,985 4,75,587 4,82,816 5,01,462 

of cantonment ~,~choob .. 
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TABLE 

No. j\finor heads. 1916-17. 1917-18. 1918-19. 1919·20. 

- --- ----- ------ ----
1 2 3 4 5 6 

Ra. Rl. Ra. Ra • 

. A.-UNIVERSITY. 

1 Government Arts Colleges ... 1,59,746 1,50,610 1,59,634 1,84,725 

2 Grants to Non-Governm.cmt Arrs Col· 5,292 18,133 15,615 17,115 
leges. 

3 Government Professional Colleges-

(a) Victoria College of Science, 
Nagpur. 

29,204 39,385 42,561 43,858 

(b) Engineering Branch of the 41,142 45,457 56,605 71,769 
Victoria College of Science, 

. Nagpur. 

(c) gpence Training 
bufpore. · 

College, Jub· 92,773 1,09,716 1,24,936 1,49,660 

3 (a) Grant to Chiefs' College, Raipur ... 62,360 33,147 34,581 ... 
4 Grants to Nagpur University ... ... . .. .. . ... 

B.-SECONDARY. 

5 Government Secondary Schools ... 3,96,105 . 4,70,541 5,24,467 5,79,704 

6 . Direct gr11nt1 to Non-Government 1,63,478 1,88,244 2,00,066 1,85,038 
Secondary Schools. 

.7 Grants to Local Bodies for Secondary ... ... . .. 50,000 
· Schools, . 

C.-PRIMARY. 

s Government Pri.:nary Schools ... 1,28,321 1,58,751 2,02-,285 2,21,101 

9 Direct grants to Non-Government 57,018 
Primary School•. 

45,954 38,364 38,218 

10 Grants to Local Bodies for Primnry 
Education. 

10,92,836 ,14,22,784 14,60,512 14,62,597 

D.-SPECIAL. 

11 Government Special Schools ... 1,56,844 1,98,321 2,81.573 3,99,720 

12 Direct ~rants to Government .Special 13,664 
Schoo •· · 

12,157' 13,039 16,132 
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No. II. 

ture. 

1920-21. 1921-22. 1922-23. 1923-24. 1924:25. 1925-26. 1926-27. 

-- - ------7 8 9 10 -:--n----11 13 

·. 
Ra. Ra. Ra. Ra. Rs. · Ra. Rs • . 

3,13,105 3,10,804 2,63,545 3,58,534 3,92,717 3,68,976 4,30~882 

28,267 25,445 . 22,036 22,877 2,2574 23.457 22,781 

78,625 60,365 58,205 67,107 70,351 74,820- 83,904 

1,04,056 96,306 86,409 85,671 88,165 96,182 1,00,138 

'1,88.775 2,45,619 2,20,110 2,05,756 1,95,218 1,99,160 1,29,236 

37,101 37,743 35,435 ... ... ... -. .. 
... ... .. . 28,446 30,000 2,10,000 50,000 

7,80,756 7,46,963 7,99,487 8,13,070 8,22,290 8,63,270 9,40;799 

1,28.298 1,74,010 1,61,442 1,92,361 1,38,934 "1,75,965 2,43.797 

70,000 68,583 .59,787 65,843 99,460 1,18,918 1,81,694 

2,56,577 . 2,81,732 2,89,924 2,82,334 2,83,340 2,93.919 2,98,967 

47,954 55,844 58,848 56,232 62.761 79,789 68,586 

17,20,143 13,.41,003 19,17,106 13,66,883 13,79,378 1-4,25,800 22,10.170 

-

5,21,433 5,09,341 5,20.208 4,97,299 4,54.130 4,59,220 4,99,806 

4,735 15,730 13,987 10,539 12,383 6,2'38 4,017 
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TABLE 

Expendi 

No Minor heads .. 1916-17. 1917-18. 1918-19. 1919-20. 

-- -----------1 2 3 4 5 6 

Rs. Rp. Ra. R•. 

E.-GENERAL. 

13 Direction ... . .. 76,520 68,478 67,559 97,933 

14 Inspection " 2,68,368 2,55,988 2,96,102 3,25,745 ... ... 
IS Scholarships ... . .. 77,281 87,066 87,523 88,043 

16 Miscellaneous ... . .. 28,215 24,025 37,240 27,951 

---·- --- ------
Total 31.-Education-Transferred ... ... ... . 39,59,309 

---- --- ----
Amount of reduction 

Council. 
by Legislativ~ ... ... ... ... 

--. --- ----
Net Total ... ... ... ... 39,59,309 -- - - -----

. 31.-EDUCATION-RESERVED. 

B.-SECONDARY. 

17 Direct grants to Non-Government 1,38,260 1.20,243 1,07,647 90,408 
Secondary Schools, 

C--PRIMARY. 

18 Direct grants to 
Primary Schools. 

Non·Government ... ... ... 9,900 

E.-GENERAL. 

18 (a) Inspection ... ... ... .. . ... . .. 
19 Scholarships ... ... 6,887 5,186 4,412 13,844 

20 ~iscellaneou• ... . .. . .. ... ... ... 

----------
Total 31.-Education-Reserved ... ... ... ... 1,14.152 ----- ----.... 

Amount of reduction by the Leg isla· ... ... ... . ... 
tive Council. ---------

Net Total ... ... ... ... 1.14,152 
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No. II. 

ture-concld. 

-
1920-21. 1921·22. 1922·23. 1923-24. 1924-25. 1925·26. 1926·27. 

------__ ....._. 

7 8 9 10 11 . 12 13 

a..· a •. R-. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

1,10,310 1,10,002 .93,194 95,626 96,842 97,334 1_.06,387· 
4,26,133 4,42,932 4,19,087 4,04,632 4,20,4® . 4,25.797 4,3~.093 

1,01,742 95,392 93,551 1,02,336 1,09,055 1,13,894 1,18,433 

45,057 62,153 40,368 71,579 76,348 77,846. '19.200 
....__ .. ._ . 

-~....--. ·---·~ --· -·- --· ---49,54,067 46,79,967 51,52,729 ... 47,_54,376 51,10,585 60,88,886 --. -- ------------ ·-~..,_,. --
... ... ... ... .. . ... . .. 

- ---- ·---~ -- -49,54,067 46,79,967 51,52,729 ... 47,54,376. . 51,10,585 60,88,886 -- _ __..... ........ --·-- -·- ~----:' --

~.12,791 ~1,20,324 1,22,276 1,11,520 1,13,288 1,01,328 1,09,483 

.... 

10,003 .. 11,164 9)636 12,297. 15,493 12,011 13,130 .. 
: 

5.420 7,~43 1,749 ... ... ... 
10,595 12,228 11,898 7,856 8,089 10,335. 11,061 

..... 1,658 1,661 1,860 2,804 2,159 ... 
--·--------- _____ __. --- 1.26,478 . 1,38,809 1~50.859 1,47,217 1,33,334 1,38,730 ... --------------- . . .. ... ... ... ... ... ... 
·- ------ .. 

1,38,809. 1,50,859 1,47,217 1,33,334 1,38,730 1,26,478 ... 

F 
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TABLE 

SCalemen& showing the number ol schools, scholars and expendi 

1916-17. 1917-18. 

\-

· School•. Scholan. Expendi· School•. Scholar~. &pendi· 
ture. ture. 

---·--~---------1 2- 3' 4 5 6 '1 

-

R.. Rl. 

· U11iversUy. 

Colleae• ... 7 1~348 2,90,489 7 1,448 3,13,710 

Hilh S.hool1-

Mala ... 43 4,928 3,45,734. 43 5.214 • 3,82.798 

Female~ ... 1 .54 16.076 7 66 ' 19.366. 

A;Jio·V er o a c u II r 
· iddle School•-

Male• ... 153 16,158 5.4~.429 160 16,054 5.74,836 

Female• ... 11 398 41,806 13 463 49,529 

Vernacular Middle 
School•-

Males ... 218 35,308 2,88,517 232 '$1.252 3,19,666 
' 

Female• ... 25 2,143 27~139 32 2,751 32.278 

Primary ~chooll- . .. 
Mala ... 3,698 '269,452 14,31,206 3,799 269.0ss 15,30,167 

Female• ... 316 18,014 1,83,499 310 17,685 1.88,229 

Special Schoola-

Male• ... 19 1,072 2,14,0.~5 22 1,201 2,37,672 

Female• ... 6 186 29,540 8 249 46,715 

To&alt-

Male1 ... 4,138 328,266 31,10,430 4,263 330,254 33,58,849 

Females ... 36S 20,795 2,98,060 370 21,214 3,36,U7 

• 
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No. III. 

ture.thereon jor the past eleven years in these Provinces. 

1918-19. / 1919·20 • 

School a. .Scholara. Expenditure. Schools. SchoJius. Expenditure. 

-- --- .......__ .. ._ . .......... __ 
8 9 10 11 -12 l3 

. 
Ra. 

.. 
Ra. 

' •. 

7 1,207 3.54,626 7 1,252 4,15,145 
.. 

t44 4,586 4,11',076 43 . 3,900 . 3,99,409 

7 78· 22,086 9 111 32,142 
-

158 15,531 6,37,487 159 16,063 6,74,672 

13 480 52,247· '13 411 51,646 

293 45,508 4,74,112 297 45,708 5,89,419 

33 2.961 33,258 . 35 3,236 48,048 

3,841 257,506 18,12,709 3.867 256,667 20,80,701· 

324 18,207 2,10,244 326 18.~09 2,52,211 

23 1,415 2,86,992 20 1,649 3,90,081 

8 268 57,953 6 243 60,606 

4,366 325,753 39,77,002 4,393 325.239 45,49,427 

385 21,994 3,80,788 389 22,470 4,44,653 

M ElO 
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TABLE 
s~ atemetrt showitrg t1ze trumber of schools, scholars and expendi 

1920·21. 1921-22. 

- .. 
Expendi· Expendi· School•· Scbolara. Schools. Scholar~. · tu.re. ture • 

. -.....-. -·---- ----1 If· 15 16 17' 18 ~ 
... 

Ra. IU. 

University. 

Coiltgea ... 7 1,037 5,75,939 7 971 5,40,949 

High Schoota- · 
. . 

Males 
' ... 43 2,888 . 4.49,918 43 3,021 4,97,746 

Femalea ... 8 .87 40,388 8 95 42.858 

Angto-Ve rna c u la.r 
Middle School•- . 

M_alea ... 158 :13,973 8,80,432 ·.1so 13.~87 . 8,37,520 

Females ... 13 492 51,072 15 709 .'74,619 

Vernacular Middie 
Schoo Ia-

· Male• ... 310 47,624 .. 6,75,833 317 45,838 7.28.723 

Females ... 37 3,461 59,300 38 3,660 66,545 

Primary School~-

Male. ... 3.930 258,500 22,48,427 3,987 242,065 25,11,515 

Females· ... 321 18,483 2,90,635 326 18,347. 3,10,104 

Special Schools-

Malea ... 22 1,761 $.15,456 20 1,840 4,75,102 

Females ... 8 587 73,100 10. 648 86,300 

Totals~ 

Malea ... 4,470 325,783 53,46,005 4,524 307,222 55,91,555 

' 
Female• ... 387 23.110 5,14,495 397 23,459 5,80,426 
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No.IIt 

tun thereon for the past eleven years in these Provinces-contd. 

1922·2~. 1923-24. 

Schools •. Scholars. Expenditure. Schoo Ia. Scholar•. . Expendhure. 

-- ~-20 21 22 23 24 25 

. 
Rl. Rs, 

1 936 5,30,288 9 1,366 6,52,249 

42 3,393 . 5,17,714 42 3,861 5,42,328 

8 140 51,438 7 152 51,079 

147 15,491 8,97,609 149 17,204 9,16,616 

14 599 83,602 13 647 74,932 

324 49,808 7,68,214 334 52,356 7,71,416 

36 3,650 67,092. 35 3,645 64,169 

3,942 236,621 25,43,214 3,956 243,588 26,18,387 

320 18,387 3,24,567 324 19,635 3,15,997 

40 2,498 5,36,596 40 2,433 4,99,511 

9 607 89,545 9 560 80,845 

4,502 308,747 57,93,635 4,530 320,808 60,00,507 

387 23,383 6,16,244 388 24,639 5,87,022 
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TABLE 

Statement shoTVing. tile number of schools; scholars and 'expendi 

1924-25. 

-
School•. Scbola.n. 

I 
Ezpenditure. 

- - -26-, -1 27 28 

IU. 

Unjversity • . 
. , 

Colleges. ... ... !il 1,6.14 7,04,681 

High Schools-

Males ... ... 43 . 4.,280 6,13,027 

Female• ... . .. 7 189 53,155 

Anglo-Vernacular Middle Schools~ 

Males ... .• . ~ 151 19A7s 9,85,763 
: 

Females ... .. ~ 13 715 72,772 

Vernacular Middle Scboob-

Males ... . .. 323 52,502 7.78,353 

Female• ... 36 3,891 68,580 

Primary Schools-

Male• ... ... 3,974 246,256 27,00,387 

Females ... ... 321 19,116 3,22,285 

Special Schools-

Males ... . .. 40 2,136 4,59,024 

Femalea ... . .. 10 637 80,588 

Totals-

Male• ... ... 4,540 326.263 62,41,235 

Females ... ... 387 24,548 5,97.380 
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No. III. 

ture thereon for the PIJSt eleven years in these Provinces-condd. 

1925-26. 1926-27. 

Schools. Scbolara. · Expenditure, Schoo Ia. Scholars. Expenditure. 

--------- -- -29 30 31 .32 33 34 

~~ ~· ·-· ~ -·- . ···-·-··· ... 
: 

R•• Ra. 

9 1,733 7,51,!52 9 1,833 8,0.,247 

45 4,657 6,11,465 49 4,902 6,49,681 

7 181 44,614 7. 183 45,711 

150 21,815 9,69,418 156 23,5ll 10,20,679 

14 781 81,022 14 868 86,705 . 

320 54,705 7,84.543 335 61,402 8,34,812 

337 4,146 70,296 40 4,883 . 76,714 

4,096 257,904 26,86,544 4;189 270,072 29,09,144 

327 20,068 3,46,698 ~4 21,027 3,51,596 

38 2,190 4,66.246 45 2,351 4,92.151 
: 

007 82,015 9 591 83,231 
8 . 

343,004 62,69,368 4,783 364,071 67,10,714 
4,658 

25,783. 6.24,645 404 27,552 6,43,957 
393 
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TABLE 

. The number oj teachers 

Number of teachers in 
1916-17. 

-
Trained. Untrained. Total. ___ _, ___ ------

1 . 2 3 4 

. . .. 
ti ilh Schools. 

' 
Governme~t ... 59 102 161 

~cal Board and Municipal ... 2 21 23 

Aided ... 21 105 126 

Unaided ... 3 6 9 

Middle Schools. . 
Government ... 189 173 362 

Local Board and Municipal ... 740 795 1,535 • 

Aided ... 74 326 400 

Unaided ... 6 74 80 

Prtmary Schools • . 

Government ... 220 268 488 

Local Board and Municipal ... 2,670 5,129 7 .7r.1J 

Aid~d ... 120 591 
I 

711 : 

Unaided ... 19 389 408 

----- -
Total ... 4,123 7,979 12,102 
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No. IV. 

employed in recognized st:hools. 

Number of teach ere in Number of teachera in N~mber of teachera in .• 1920-21. 1921-22. . . 1926-27. 

Train· Un- Total. Train-~ Un- Train- Un· ed. trained. ed. trained, Total~ ed. trained. 'rotal. · 

l --------..--.........,_ ----
I 

----5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

131 5t 182 . 162 28 190 203 30 233 

9 12 21 8 10 18 14 14 . 28 

37 78 115 48 67 115 . 58 72 130 

5 i 6 3 1 4 ... 9 9 

259 250 509 318 232 550 442 139 581 

1,271 971 2,242 1,352 780 2,132 1,980 887 2,867 

99 376 475 115 319 434 142 362 504 

3 23 26 6 45 51 17 78 95 

221 321 542 237 338 575 329 297 626 

2,~60 5,810 8,570. 2,951 5,615 8,566 4,4~4 4,553 9,007 

. 
161 618 779 141 624 765 199 608 807 

.20 275 295 21 366 387 51 356 407 

-- --- -------·-
4,976 8,786 13,762 5,362 8,425 13,787 7.889 . 7,.405 15,294 
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. 
Area 

No. Name of local body, of 
compulsion. 

- - -1 2 3 

. 
1 District Council, Amraoti ... 6 vi!lagea ... 
2 Do. A kola ~ .. 5 .. ... 
$ Do. .do. ... 10 .. ... 
4 .Do. Raipur ... 2 .. ... 
5 Do. ' do. ... 49 .. ... 
6 Do. Bhandara 42 .. .. 
·1 DQ. Sironcha ... Sironcha proper ... 
8 ·Do. Bilaspur ... 3 villages ... 
9 Do. do ••• 32 " ... 

10 Municipal Committee, W arora ... Municipal area, 
Warora. 

11 Do. Buldana ... Municipal area, 
Buldana. 

12 Do. JWichpur Municipal area, 
City. Ellichpur. 

13 Do. Balaghat ... Municipal area, 
' Balaghat. 

14 Do. Saugor ... Mu11icipal area, 
Saugor. 

15 Do; Raipur ... Municipal 
Raipur. 

area, 

16 Do. Nagpur ... Circles 6, 7, 8, 9 and 
19. 

17 Do. Yeo.tmal ... E:~st Ward of muni· 

' 
cipal area. 

18 Do. Amraoti Town municipal 
town, area. 

19 Do. Wnrdha ... Municipal area, 
Wardha. 

20 Do. BilaFpur ... Municipal nrea, 
Bilaspur. 

21 Do, Jubbulpore 5 warda ... 

TABL'E 
Compulsory Primary 

Date of introduction 
of 

compulsion, 

-------4 

1st April 1924 ... 
1st August 1923 . .. 
1st April1925 . .. 
1st July 1926 . .. 
ht November 1927 . .. 
1st April 1926 . .. 
1st April1928 . .. 

.. . 

... 
lat October 1923 ... 

1st April1925 ... 

lit March 1926 .... 

16th June 192.7 ... 

lat Aprill928 ... 

lst July 1927 ... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

lat April 1928 ... 

... 

-
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No·. V • 
. Education Schemes. 

Actual enrol· 
Enrolment Eltimated enrol· ment under 

before ment under comf.utaion Recurring grant. · Non-recurring 
compulsion. compulsion. as ar as · grant. · 

figures are 
available. ----- --5 6 7 8 9 

Ra. Ra. 
1,494 2,579 2,014 6,199 16,797 

489 638 706 1,583 2,134 

1,265 2,416 1,968 7,567 1,488 
' 

300 453 411 864 ... 
1,053 2,611 ... 8,519 ... 
1,336 3,294 3,439 14,290 24,401 

... ... ... 1,677 . .. . 
355 1,212 ... 2,778 ... 

... ... ... 3,711 . .. 
410 635 601 . 990 ... 

311 399 455 840 ... 

1,071 2,309 1,893 '6,710 .... 

360 700 548 1,757 4,387 

"1.318 2,200 ... 6,364 ... 

1,088 1,922 1,569 4,195 ,15,861 
I 

.2,987 3,545 ... 7,767, ... 

. 173 456 ... 1,623 ... 

2,425 3,147 . .... 5,042 ... 

812 1,200 ... 1,789 ... 

1,046 1,682 ... 2,717 ... 

1,068 1.395 ... 2,208 ... 
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TABLE No. VI. 

Progress a/literacy t.ince 1881 (/rom the Report on the 1921 Census) .. 

Liter. tea per mille (all a&e• 10 1Dd oYer). 

-
1881. 

- --
1 

Central Provincea and Berar-

Males ... 
Female& ... ' 

. 
Nerbudda Valley-

Malel ... 
Femalea ... 

Satpura Plateau-

Males ... 
Female• ... 

Maratba Plain-

Males ... 
Females ... 

Cbhattiagarh Plain-

Males ... 
Female• ... 

Cbbota Nagpur-

Male• ... 
Females ... 

Number of institution• 

Number of pupila 

2 

.. 

... 51 

~ ... 1 

... 78 

... 1 

... 29, 

. .. ... 

... 541 
' ... 1, 

! 

i 
I 

... 191 

... 1 

! 
... } 
. .. 

1891. 

3,129 . 

161,840 

1891. 1901. 

-
3 .. 

64 83 

. 1 3 

91 118 

3 5 

41 55 

2 2 

72 94 

l 3 

31 46 

1 1 

Not available 

1901. 

3,430 

174,091 

I 
1911. 

3,865 

297.,62Q 

1911. 1921. 

---
-

5 

86 

4 

130 

8 

70 

3 

100 

4 

49 

2 

{ 

1921. 

4,906 

350.685. 

6 

103 

8= 

153 

14 

8Z 

7 

127 

9 

ss· 
5 

21 

3 
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NOTES ON STATISTICAL TABLES. 
TABLE I-RECEIPTS. 

The main sources of income are
,:;,(1) Tuition fees 

(2) Hostel ;, 1 : 
- (3) Games ,. Vide E-General, 
(4) Examination fees No. 7.-Miscellaneous. 

· The decrease in receipts in 1918-19 was the result of the influenza 
epidemic which affected the numbers enrolled in that and subsequent 
years. Economic conditions alsq were unfavourable from 1918-22. 
At the end of 1920-21 Non-Co-operation became a factor causing an 
additional decline which continued ·to operate in 1921-22. Recovery 
began in 1922-23. In 1923-24 a new college (Amraoti) was opened 
which accounted for an increase in college receipts. In the same year 
tuition fees in Secondary schools and Hostel fees also were raised. 
Hence the increase under the appropriate heads. · 
· ln 1925-26 the Law College was transferred to University control. 
Thus a fee income of about Rs .. 15,000 is not shown in these figures. 

Receipts under. "G-Primary" vary on account of re-classification 
in accounts. · 

Receipts under "E~eneral" in 1924-25 show an increase owing 
to the introduction of the Central Provinces High School Certificate 
Examination and aboJ.ition of Allahabad University Matriculation in 
'Central Provinces centres. 

Total receipts have· increased from Rs. 2,71,'197 in 1916-17 to 
Rs. 5,34,000 in 1928-29. 

TABLE II-EXPENDITURE. 
A.-:-UNIVERSITY. 

1. Government Arts Colleges.-The increase in 1920-21 was due 
to increases· in the pay of Indian Educational Service and in the cadre 
and pay of Provincial Educational Service officers, on staffs, and 
equipment of new Amraoti college. Further equipment was provided 
in 1921-22; 1923 onwards includes maintenance of Am.raoti college. 
1928-29 estimates are swollen (Rs. 4,50~000) by provision for equipment 
of the new Science College. From this year the Science College is 
classed with Arts colleges for budget purposes. 

3. (c) Training Coltege.-The increase in 1920-21 was due ro 
increased numbers of students under training. 1921-22 increase was 
due to enhanced stipends and ·increased provision for High School 
pupils consequent on the "nationalization" of Hitkarni High Sch~ol, 
Jubbulpore. From 1922 oQwards the fall is partly due tQ re-orgamza
tion consequent on the Retrenchment. Committee. From 1926. the 
fall is due to a re-classification of expenditure. 
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B.-SECONDARY SCHOOLS. 

(5) Government-1920-21.----Increase is due chiefly to the introduc
tion of a new scale of pay to teachers; otherwise the expenditure is 
enhanced on account of normal expansion, e.g., 4 new High Schools 
in 1926-27. 

(6) and (7) Grants to Non-Government Secondary Schools.-ln 
1920-21 the fall is owing to reduced expenditure consequent on Non
Co-operation. Otherwise the figures show normal increases except 
that non-recurring building and furniture grants vary from year to 
year. From 1921-2& about Rs. 5 lakhs have been paid as building 
grants to these schools. 

D.:...;..SPECIAL. 

11. Government Normal Schools.-The number of students 
under . training was- · 

1916-17 ... 686) In 1916 a new scheme of development . I was initiated and completed in 1921. 
.~. 1,636 This provided for 800 trained Verna· 

r 
cular male teachers annually and 6 new 

.. ·. 1,289 Normal Schools. Production was 
found to be in excess of demand and 

J in 1922 operations were restricted. 
31. Education Reserved (European Schools).-(Vide note on 

these schools.) 
· In 1925-26 maintenance grants were reduced by Rs. 27,000 and this 

reduction. has continued. There has, however, been considerable 
expenditure in these schools. on buildings and furniture since that date 
and non-recu.rring grants towards this have marked the reduction in 
annual ·recurring grants. 

TABLE 111.-SCHOOLS, SCHO~ARS AND EXPENDITURE. 
In 1918-19 the influenza epidemic 'occurred. 
From 1919-22 there was a period of economic scarcity. 
From 1920-22 the effect of Non-Co-operation was experienced. 
The years 1916-17 and 1926-27 may ~e taken as normal and the 

figures as representing the. actual educational development in the 
province during the period of 10 years. 

COLLEGES. 
Students have increased from 1,348 to 1,833 or over 30 per ecnt. 

· Expenditure has increased from Rs. 2,90,000 to Rs. 8,00,000 or about 
170 per cent. 

HIGH SCHOOLS . 
. (a) Boys.-The numbers are practically stationary while expendi

ture has practically doubled. 
(b) Girls.-Numbers have risen from 54 to 183 and expenditure has 

increased. in about the same ratio. 
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ANGLO-VERNACULAR MIDDLE ScHOOLS. 

(a) Boys.-This head shows progress, from · 16,178 pupils to 
23,511. Expenditure has practically doubled. 

(b) Girls.:-An increase from 398 pupils to 868 pupils. Expenditure 
has risen proportionately. · 

VERNACULAR MIDDLE ScHOOLS. 
(a) Boys.-Schools have increased from 218 to 335 and pupils from 

35,000 to 61,000. Expenditure has trebled; 
(b) Girls.-Schools increased from 25. to 40 and numbers from 

2,143 to 4,883. Expenditure has increased· threefold. . . 
PRIMARY SCHOOLS. 

(a) Boys.~Schools increased from 3,698 to 4,189 and pupils from 
269~452 to 270,072. Expendi~ure has doubled .. 

(b) Girls.-Schools increased from 316 to 334 and pupils from 
18~014 to 21,027, i.e., about 15 .per c~nt. Expenditure has dQubled. 

I 

SPECIAL ScHOOLS. 
These are chiefly Nor~al Schools~ (Vide references to these. in 

subsequent notes.) 

·u437-Wt. P3237A/863/193f. toe-:-5/SO. r. r.. 8 ' & co. E.SM3IS 
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.. .. 

Serial .. 
Name of State; No. 

-- --·-----
1 2 

1 Bas tar ... 
2 Chhangbhakar ... 
3 Chhuikhadan ... 
4 Jashpur .. . 
5 Kanker ... 
6 Kawardba ... 
7 Khairagarh ... 
8 Korea ... 

' 
9 Makrai ... 

10 Nandgaon ... 
11 Raigarh ... 
12 Sakti .. 
13 Sarangarh ... 
14 Sirguja ... 
15 Udaipur ... 

_ APPENDIX I. 

Statement of the Central Provinces FeudatorY. States. 
[Referred to in paragraph 14.] 

,·, 
Population. 

' 
Area in 

Caste of Chief; square Density Revenue. 
miles. . Total. per square 

mile. ' 

. ' 

3 4 5 6 7 

Rs. 

Kshatri Somvan&hi Chandel .. 13,062 464,407 36 . 6,98,000 

Kshatri Agnicula Chauhan 906 21,826 .. 24 18,000 ... 
Bairagi ... 154 26,122 170- 1,17,000 

Kshatri Suriavanshi Hara ... 1,963 154,156 79 2,41,000 

Kshatri Chhandravanshi ... 1,431 124,928 87 3,14,000 

Raj Gond ... 798' 61,783 77 2,39,000 
r 

Kshatri Nagbansi ... 931 12~,008 133 ~,95,000 

Kshatri Agnicula Chauhan ... 1,631 79,189 49 1,51,000 

Raj Gond ... 155 12,803 83 1,00,000 

Bairagi ... 871 147,906 170 9,32,000 

Raj Good· . .. 1,486 241,634 163-- . 4,95,000 

Do. . .. 138 41,.554 301 · · 94,0SO 

Do. .. 540 117,781' :?.18 2,85,000 
" 

Kshatri Chandravanshf Rak~el 6,055 377,679 62 3,10,000 1: 
.. .... '"" .. . ... .. ,• -· ... . .... 

Do. do . '1,055 71,124 67 1!62,000 

.. 

.. 

' 
Administered by 

.. .. 

.. .. 

8 

.. 

Government owin'g to the Rani's minority . 

Ruling Chief. 

Do. . . 

Do. 

Government owing to the minority of the Chief. '.. . . 

Do. do .• 
"' 

Do. do. . 
Ruling Chjef. " 

Do. .. 

Do. 

.Ruling Chief with restricted powers .. 

Ruling Chief. . -·-- -- . 

. . . . 
po. 

Do. '' 
. ' .. . -'• 

... . . ..._ ·--·· .. . 
Government owing to the minority of the Chief. 



. APPENDIX II. . . . 

L 
Gen.:1ral Stateme·nt of the Legislative Council Elector~te. 

· · [Ref~rred to in :paragr~ph 21 and al;o 53.] 

· · N ~ ~ber , ' · Nunilier· df voters. ... " , :<: 'Number of votes polled. Perc~ntage of votes poll~d. 

SN~a_l: l-...:_1 --N-am-e -o-f c-o-n-st-·it-ue+,n""""c-y ·---1 me~ters. ~:~~~;~){ 1~20 •. ·.I .. ·.1923 •.. , : ' 1 .. 926: : ' .. 19~~·, .~. ". ;1923. 

I .. 2 · 3 .. 4 , 5 . '6 .· .. :7 : . : ·8: ., ,, 9, ... 
-

· . .I.-CENTRAL ·PROVIN~ES. 
. .Non·Muhammadan Urban. 

1 Jubbulpore city ... 

2 Jubbulpore division ... 
~ I. 

;3 'ci-thattisgarh division ... 
' 4 Nerb.udda division 

. ' 

5· N~gpur city·cum-Kamptee 
\ \ .. ' :. 

6' Nagpur division · 

· · · 'N on~M uham11~adan Rural. 
·; 7 ~ :il:ubbulpnre~.district, SoQ.th . . ·, 

1 8. Jubbulpore district, North~ 

9 Damoh district 

10 Saugor di~trict 
I ~~ 

11 Seoni district 

12 Mandla district 
·' 

.... 
t ... 

~ .. 

.... \ .. 

1 
. ,, 

1 

1 

1 

·1 

•.•• ' f , .1., . , ., .. 

. ·. J3 Rhip;u·r· ciistria; North ~: .... \ .. ' I I l J 

. 1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

14 Raipur district, South 

IS Bilaspur district 

16 Drug district '1 

3,()00 

3,500 

3,000 

'6,500 
. ' 

5,500 

5,000 

3,000 

. 3,0QO 

3,000 

5,500 

3,000 

2,.500 

.3,500 

3,000 

5~000 

' 

' ' :·· 
2,380 

.. 
. 2,342 ' ' 3,"2.42. . .. 

. 3,241 
\ ..... 'i.i 

• . 2,911 

2,629 . 
3,8,45 

3,849 

·. 4,154 

. 3,024 

4,211 

3,~01 

. ' 4;224 

-. 4,913 

5,862 ' - 7,953 

4,322 4;973 
! •. 

'2,58Q l '" • 2,426 '" 2,4Q7 

2,521.' 

. 2,97~, 

2,352 . . ' 2,365 

3,114 . 3,026 

5,901 6,832 -

3,532 3,254 

Fro.m 1926 only 

6,999 

3,263 

:1,976 

3,523 3,174 3,195 

1,978: . .1~946' :2,050 

. 2~972 

5,616 

3,022 

. ·. 5,368 

. ·. 
. . 

I 

824; ... 
} . . l' : ~ . ' 

... . ... 2,058 

1,848 
-:-... 

478 ll2,247 
l •. t.f '·' 

1,345 3,591 
j •• l . 

1111 ..... 

1~190 ' . .;.1;472 

1.573· . ; :. '1,456 

220 

709 

1,946 

3,092, 

2,323 

1,353 

1,621 

1926. 1920. 1923. 1926. 

10 
~' . ' 

11 12 13 
· -·. !_,. • .: •. l · 

1,806 

1,946 

34'6 

50 

61. 

55 

5 

... 
2,932 13"2 53 36 59'68 

.... '•' •. t,l t:. 
9,827 35"0 

3,014 

1,190 

. ;l,e95 > 

1,700 

2,281 

1,207" 

1,255 
.. 

1,818 

2,428 

43•0 52"43 

. 67"0 ' ' . ·61'-:56 

3•7 

64~3 

42"25 

'71•39 . 

60 

69·5 

51 

47 

51 

57•35 

32"58 

61 

61 

61 

60 

45 



18 .Nima:r district 
.. 

19 Narsinghp~r district .. . 

20 Chh~ndwa~·a district'.· .. . 

21 Betul district 
,. 

22 Nagpur,distri~t, Ea~t ... 
' . 

23 ~agp_ur district, \Vest .. ,. .. .. 
24 Wardha tahsil 

i ,, 

25 Wardha district 
' 

26 Chanda district 
t ~ • ~ 

27 Bhandara district 
; ~ ~ t "' jo 

28 Balaghat district 
Muhammadan Rural. 

29 Jubbulpore division · ... 

30 Chhattisgarh division ... 

31 Nerbudda· division 

32 Nagp'ur div·ision ·. ·· · .... ·.. . 

, · •. . 1L.and.holders 
.f. • ' .0' ' . . ' 

... 

33 · Jubbulpore and Nerbudda divisionJ .:: 
' .... . . I . .. 

~ . . ' ,. ;. . .. ' 

34 Nagpur and Chh~ttisgarh divisiQns .. , 
· · "~; ifniversit:y. 1

• . 
'·" , ., . . 

.35 Nagpur University ••. 
Milling. 

36 Central Provinces and Berar Mining· ·---- ·· 
Association. .. '; 

Go~riiJi-c~· and: 1 nJ~st~y. 
I 

I•) 

37 Central Provin~_<:.!.. Commerce and · • 
Industry. · ···--- ·· ... ·· 

1 

l 

J 

1 
} 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

I 

l 

1 

1 

1 

! . 

1: 

1 

''· 
1 

7,000. 

4:ooo 
4,'500 

3,000 

2,500 

3,000 

5,,000 

2,500 

2,500 

2,500 

'3,500 

3,000 

2,.000 

1,.000 ' 

2,000 

, ..... 

6,517 

3,970 

4,106 

3,707 

3,665 

3.,201 

5,.536 

2,,408 

2,408 

.2,929 

4,S06 

2,905 

1,676' 

887 

'i;823 

1,734 

.208 

I 

146' 

41· 

6,695 

3/780 

1,107 

3,574; 

3,869 . 

3,050 

4.,547 

.2,642 

2,30? 

.3.,578 

.5.,010' 

3,019 

·:2;138 

:1'·•004 
J ' 

Q;404 

2,272: 

.206' 

151! 
I 

: 
.1,033 \ .. 

30: 

-7,184 

3,759 

4,:554! 

3~975: 

4,031 

3~104 

,4"823. 

3.021 

2,336 

3.,951 

4.,848 .· 

.2,997 

-2,'417 

'1;363 

a~14t . 

2 758: . ; 

162 

556 

34 

'i,979 ' 

449 

... 
' 

... -

·r· ...... '\ ~ 

.. 

4;425 

2,276 

2;827' 

2,436 

2,171 

.1,489 

.2,614 

1,397 

2.293' 

;ir~~5 

~.010 

1,341 : 

; . -701 

1;382 

] ,046. 

',)10' 
~.· i '.:.. ; 

106: 

949 
I 

'' I . . . . I 
25 i 

• ·.· .,. I 
"'~ .,. I 

1 

.. 4,270 

2~460 
' 

2,083 

.2,622 

1,988 

~,336 

,2,561' 

2,141 

.1,814 

~.478; 
' 
:3,JBP; 

.Jr340 

.·. 

1;621 

'999 

1,847: 

.J09 
-~ ' ~ ; i 

lOS l 
I 
j 

508 

• ~. 23' 
l ·~·-.. 

... ; "66•09 

49 

. . . : 

..... 

60 .. 

6} ' 
66 

56 

57 .. ; 

52"8 ! . ' 

64 

6'],._ 

44. 

63 
; :, I 

70''·• ' 

57·48 

. 5~4- '·-· 

6s··~· 

"I 
45,.1 

66. 

49'32 

~~-~~ 
5.:3'1 

70'8 . : .. 
77•6' 

.. •. -l 

45 

46 66'9 

' 70"2 ... I 

93 

,83"3.3 

• w' i 

54 I ..... >~<., ... 

64'8 



Geneml Statement of the Legislative Council-concld. 
.. 

Number: I Number of voters.· Number of votes polled. Percentage of votes po lie~. 
Serial Name of constituency. 

- --~· 

No. 
of ·o . . II , 

1920. I 1923. 1926. 1920. 1923.· 

~ 
members. r_Jgma Y: 1926. 1920.· 1923 • 

' 
. eshmated.j .. --

1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 3 
I· -

I 

IL-BERAR • 
. · Non·Muhammadan U1ban. . . . . . ' 

I ~ •. 

. . 

1 East Berar Municipal ... •.•. 1 5,000 2,830 3,476 4,03l . 258 2,074 3,013 9.1 -59'7 74"7 
. . 

" 2 West Berar Municipal... l 6,000 4,320 . 4,372 6,426 .. 2,388 3,993 54'6 62"1 ... ... ... 
j •• 

: . \. 

Non·Muh'ammadan Rural. I 
! 

\ 
•. 

3 Amraoti Central ... ... l 2,500 1,973 1,980 1,995 '·462 ;869 1,435 22'9 43"9 11'9 

4 Amraoti East . ... . .. 1 4,500 4,208 3,982 3,943 402 1,781 . 2,552 9'6 44'7 65 

5 Amraoti West ... ... , 1 5,000 3,934 3,631 3,884 595 ... 2,810 15~1 ... 72'3 

6 Akola East ... ... 1 4,000 3,378 3,270 3,268 ... 1,740 2,045 ..... 53"2 62'5 
-

·1,777 7 Akola North·West ... . .. 1 3,500 3,215 3,181 3,287 . .. 1,524 .... 47'9 54 

8 Akola South ... . .. .1 3,000 2,343 2,499 2,557 ..... 1,323 1,603 . .. 52"9 62'3 

9 Buldana Central ... ... 1 4,000 3,714 4,193 4,920 ... 2,777 3,133 .. . 70 ~·67 

10 Buldana ( Malkapur and Jalgaon) ... 1 3,500 2,785 2,957 4,281 .316 1,417 3,049 11'3 47"6 71'22 

11 Yeotmal East ... 1 3,000 1,794 1,780 1,952 ... ... . .. . ... ... . .. 
12 Yeotmal West ... . .. 1 3,000 2,028 2,207 

. 
2,497 301 ... 1,872 14'8 .~ .. 74'9 

Muhammadan Urban. 

13 Berar ~unicipal ... . .. 1 2,000 1,408 1,493 2,356 .. ... 980 ... .... 65'6 . .. 
Muhammadan Rural. . ' 

East Benir 
... 

14 ... . .. 1 1,000 878 829 968 ... 428 714 .. . 51•6 7l'3 

IS West Rerar ... . .. 1 1,900 857 992 1,209 ... 580 809 . .. 58'5 66'9 
. .. . . . . 



Party. 

First Council-Extremists .. . 
Independents .. . 
Moderates ... 
Nationalists (a) .. . 
No party .. . 

Second Council-Swarajists · 
Independents (b) 

Liberals 

Total 
member· 

ship. 

7 
1 

32* 
3 

10 

41 
9 

4 

rl'hi~d Council-Nationalists {c) 
· Swarajists ... ' 

. _ . Muhammadans .. . 

33 
16 
7 

APPENDIX III. 

Classifica.tion of parties in the Legislative Council. , 

[Referred to in paragraph 66 ] 

Classification. 

Communal. Territorial. Lin~uistic. 
Remarks. 

H. d Muham· Central Berar. 10 us. mad::lans. Provinces . Hindi. Marathi. 

7 
1 

24 
3 

lOt 

40 
5 

2 

. 33 
16 

.. 

1' 
• .4 
4. 

2 

.... i 

7 

6 
I 

20 
1 
8 

: i8 
4 

4 

21 

~~I 

. 1 

12 
2 
2 

13 
5 

12 
3 
3 

.. I·· ·--~· ........ 

5 
. 1 
11 
1 
6 

19 
3 

2 

10 
:~ 11 

- . -~ 

I .. ;· 
I 

'· 

2 

21 *Includes 1 Parsi and 1 Goan. 
2 (a) Creed of Home· Rule .. 
4 fln.=ludes one Christian. · 

22 
6 (b) Four of these generally supported the 

Swaraj party and , five inclined to the 
. Liberal side. 

2 

23 (c) This partY was formed in the Council 
5 . and includes-': ' 
.4 Responsivists ... 13 

··~· · IildePendent ·congreSsmen... 7 
Non~Brahmins ... 3 

I · ' Independents ... 9 
Liberals ... 1 
The party includes four nominated 

... - · · :""-- ·· members; · ·· · .. 

C/1 



. 
I 

Serial No. Title. Object. 
; 

' 

APPENDIX IV. 
STATEMENT OF LEGISLATION. 

Government Bills. 
[Referred to in paragraph 85.] 

Date of 
introduc· 

tion. 

For 'Against~:. · · · · ., 
Result ----,......,--.,_.,....-:--,---- ·Number and 
with l · '~ • · year of 
date. Officia~. Nomi· Elected. Offici ala. N,omi··' · Elected. Act if 

Action 
taken after 
rejection.; 

---- - --
I 1 2 .. '3 

j_ 
nated. nated;. ' pa11ed. • · 

i ' " ' . "' ---:----5 ---6 .. jl ~---,,--,--~·-... -•. t· _....;_.,~1---t--.-.· ---
.. 7 ' 8 9 ' i ; . 10. " 11 12 13 

''·; : •. ·' 1· ' 

' •" 

I of 1921 The Central Provinces· Provision for the discharge of 
Financial Commissioner's the functions of the Financial 
Function• Bill. Commissioner. 

II of 1921 The Ccmtral Provinces Proviaion for. the salary of the 
Deputy Preaident'• Salary Deput~ President of the 
Bill. Councal. 

III of 1921 The Central Provincea Better provision for the 
Municipalitiea Rill. organization and administra· 

tion of municipalities. :. 

I' of 1922 The Central Provinces Enhancement of court fees· in 
Court Feea Bill. the province by amendment 

of the Court Fees Act, 1870. 

II of 1922 The Local Authorities Loana To obtain power to advance 
(Central Province• Amend· lodna to local authoritiea in 
ment) Blll. temporary financial diffi· 

cultaea, etc. 

Ill of 1922 The Nagpur Univeraity Establiahment and inrorpora· 
Bill. lion of . a Uuiveraity at 

Nag pur 

V ol1922 The Hi,eh School Education Establishment of a Board of 
Bill. High School Education. 

V of 1922 'fhe Indian Stamp (Central Enhancement of stamp fees in 
Provinces AmPndment) the province by amendment 
Bill. of the Indian Stomp Act,l899. 

I of 1'23 The Central Province• Repeal of Act I I of 1921 ... 
Deputy President'• Salary 
(Repealing) Bill. 

2nd 
March 
1921. 

Do. 

3rd 
December 

1921. 

2nd 
March 
1922. 

11th 
September 

1922. " 

12th 
September 

1922. 

Do. ... 

23rd 
November 

1922. 

8th 
January 

1923. 

Passed on 2nd 
March 1921. 

Do •. 

Palled on 12th 
September 

1922. 

Passed on 9th 
January 1923. 

Pas~ed on lltb 
September 

1922. 

Passed on 9th 
March 1923. 

Pnsaed on 24th 
November 

1922. 

Peued on 9th 
January 1923. 

Passed on 8th 
January 1923. 

: 

; 
l;'assed witho~t division i 

' i 'c, 

I 
' i 

; 

Do. do. 

Do. do. 

. .. 
Do. do~ 

Do. do. 

Do. do. 

l)o. do . 

Do. do. 

Do. do. 

... Act I of 

' 1921. ' 

- '·.·"' . .. Act II of 
1921.· 

. .. Act II of 
1922. 

... Act I of 
1923. 

... Act I of 
1922. 

. .. Act V of 
1923. 

. .. Act JIJ of 
1922. 

"' 

. .. Act I l of 
1923. 

... Act Ill of 
1923. 

0'\ 



Do. 
\ 

do. II of 1923 The Central Provinces Canal Provision for the construction 5th Passed on 5th ActIVo f Management (Amendment) of water course br Govern· March March 1923. 1923. Bill. ment at cuhivators cost. 1923. 

Ill of 1923 The Central Provinces Land Delegation of powers of higher Do. Passed on 6th Do. do. Act .VI of Revenue (Amendment) Revenue Officen. August 1923. 1923: Bill 

IV of 1923 The Central Provinces Do. do. Do Do. Do. do. Act VII of Tenancy (Amendment) 
1923. ·Bill. /' 

V of 1923 The Central Provinces Definition of main principles Do. Lapsed with the ...... ,/ Settlement Bill. of land-revenue settlement. dissolution of 
Council in 1926. 

VI of 1923 The Central Provinces Laws To ena-ble a District Judge to 6th August Passed on 6th Paased without division Act IX of (Amendment) Bill. dispos-= of unclaimed m.ove 1923. August 1923. 
1923. able property of a deceased in 

certain cases. 

VII of 1923 The Central Provinces Abolition of distinction be- Do. Passed on 14th Do. do. Act VIII of Courts (Amendment) Bill. tween munsiff1 and sub-judges Auguat 1923. 
1923. and raising of pecuniary 

jurisdiction of aub·judgea, 2nd 
class (ex·munsiffs). · 

V of 1924 The Central Provinces Reduction in minimum differ· 16th January Consideration 8 9 6 I 7 Vide No. I Primary Ed u cat ion ence between . agea between 1924. of thecBill 
of 1927. ...... (Amendment) Bill. which compulsion to be rejected oR. 4th '' applied. · March 1924. 

11 ofJ924 The Central Provinces Limitation of opium am?,king Do. Reference to Rejected without diviaion Vide No. XX Madak Smoking Bill. Select 
of 1927. Committee 

rejected on 4th 
March 1924. 

Ill of 1924 The Central Provinces Uniformity of standards of Do. Reference to Do. , do.· Vide No. III Weights and Measur~::a of weights and measures of Select Commit-
of 1927. Capacity Bill, capacity. tee rejected 

on 4th 
. March 1924. 

IV of 1924 The Cattle Trespass (Centra 1 Conferral of power of sale of Leave to Leave to Do. do. Provinces Amendment ) impounded old and decrepit introduce introduce Bill. animals under certain ci,rcum- rejected rejected on 16th 
stances. on 16th January 1924. -' . ~ January .. '' 

1924. ··- -·- _ ....... --· 
V of 1924 The Central Province s Abolition of the compulsory 4th Consideration 91 91 5 38 Vide No II Tenancy (Amendmen ..... ~ t) transfer of decrees for rent of March rejected t>n 4th of 19~. Bill. absolute-occupancy holdings 1924. March .1924. 

to Collector. . 
I of 1925 The Central P r o ,.. i n c e s Provision for the salary of the 4th March Passed on 4tn Passed· without divi~-ion: Act ror President's Salary Bill. President of the Council. 1925. March 1925. 1925. 



1 

Serial No, 
' 

Titte. Object .. .. 

,. 

:Government Bills-:-concld. 

Date of 
introdoc~ 

tioil. 

· 'Res'i.dt 
with 

date.' Officials. 

For 

Nomi
nated • 

------~-A __ g_ai_n_st _________ Number and 
year of 
Act if 
passed. Elected. Officials. 

Nomi
nated. Elected., 

1 l' 2 ; s 
-· --.4--- s··. :-.. - ---6-j~---~---9-~-t--:--

12 

I of ]926 'The Central Provinces Increase in the Small Cause 3rd March :Motion for cir-
1 Courta (Amendment) Bill. jurisdiction of ordinary civil · 1927. 'culation passed 

courts. · , : on 3rd March 

II of 1926 The Central · Provinces .Abolition· of the compulsory 
Tenancy (Amendment) · transfer of decrees for rent 
Bill. , of absolute occupancy hold-

ings to Collector. 

III of 1926 • The Central Provinces Inclusion within the scope of 
E:u:ise (Amendment) Bill. the Act of all cocaine pro· 

ducing plants. 

1926 The Public Gambling (Cen- Prevention of Satta gambling 
tral Provinces Amendment) 
Bill. 

I of 1927 The Central Provinces Pri- Reduction in minimum difler· 
mary Education !Amend· ence between ages between 
menta Bill. which compulsion to be 

' applied. 

II of 1927 The Central Provinces Vii- Empowering· panchalats to 
lage Sanitation and Public charge feea for use o . a laugh· 
Management (Amendment) ter-houses ond to insist on 
Bill. their use and certain other 

purrosea. 

III of 1927 The Central Provinces Uniformity of standard ol 
Weights and Measures weights and measure& of 
of Capacity Bill. capacity. 

IV of 1927 The Central Provinces Empowering the local Govern· 
Prevention of Adulteration ment to regulate the aale of 
(Amendment) Bill. tinned milk. 

V of 1927 The Central Provinces Bor- Establishment and regulation 
atal Bill. of Bonta! institutions. 

Vl of 1927 The Central Provinces Con· Provision for consolidation of 
aolidation of Holdings Bill. ,11gricultural holdings. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

4th March 
1927. .,. 

Do· 

Do. 

16th March 
1927. 

' 

. 1927. 

· Passed on 16th 
Jannary .1928. 

Passed' on 4th 
March 1927. 

Passed on 16th 
' March 1927. 

Do. 

Passed on 16th 
January 1928. 

Do. 

Do. 

Passed on 2nd 
March 1928. 

Passed on 
16th January 

1928. 

' 

Pa'ssed~ith011t division 

Do. do. 

Do. do. 

Do. do. 

Do. 

Do. do. 

Do. do. 

Do. do. 

Do. do. 

... 

. .. 

... ' 

\ 

~ .. ' 
' 

.. 

Pend ina 
Bill. 

Act I of 
1928. 

Act I of 
1927. 

Act III of 
1927. 

Act II of 
1927. 

~ 

" .. 

Act IV of 
1928. 

Act II of 
1928. : 

Ar.t V of 
1928. 

Act IX' of 
1928. 

Act VIII of 
1928. 

I 
I 

: 
! 

; 

I 

Action 
taken af.te1 
·rejection.:· 

13 

00 



IX of 1927 The Central Provinces Pro
bation of Offenders Bill. 

Provision for release on pro- 4th August 
bation of offenders in certain 1927. 
cases and other matters inci-
dental thereto. 

'X of 1927 The Central Provinces Vil- Enlarging the duties and 
!age Panchayat (Amend- powers of taxation of Pancha-
ment) Bill. yats and certain other pur· 

poses. 

XI of 1927 The Central Provinces Provision for custody and pro· 
Children Bill. tection of children and young 

persons and for custody trial 
and punishml·nt of youthful 
offenders. 

xn of 1927 The Central Provinces Definition of main principles 
Settlement Bill. of land-revenue settlement. 

Xlll of 1927 The Central Provinces 
(Second 

Provision for establishing a 
compassionate fund and for 
appeal against orders of dis
missal of municipal servants, 

Municipalities 
Amendment) Bill. 

etc. 

XIV of 1927 The Central l'rovinces Minor amendments of the Act 
Local Self-Government 
(Amendment) Biii. 

XX of 1927 The Central Provinces Limitation of opium. smoking 
Opium Smoking Bill. 

XXI ol1927 The Central Provinces Land Amending section 75 of the 
Revenue (Amendment) Act. 
Bill. 

I of 1928 The Central Provinces Empowering local Govern-
Primary Education ment to compel local bodies 
(Amendment) Bi11. to start compulsory education. 

XIII of 1928 The Central Provinces Entrusting the management 
(Amend- of cattle pounds to municipal 

committees. 
Municipalities 
ment) Bill. 

Do. 

IJo. 

Do. 

Do. 

.Do. 

16th 
January 

1928. 

Do. 

Do. 

1st 
March 
1928. 

Reference to 
Select Com

mittee on the 
4th August 

1927. 

Passed on 
17th January 

1928. 

Passed on 
1st March 1928. 

Reference to 
Select Com· 

mittee on 
4th August 

1927. 

Reference 
to Select 

Committee on 
17th January 
. 1921 •. 

Do. 

R~ference 
to Select 

Committee on 
16th January 

1928. 

Passed on 
16th January 

1928. 

Reference 
to Select 

Committee on 
16th January 

. 1928 •. 

Reference 
to Select 

Committee on· 
lst,March 

1928. 

f'assc:d without division 

Do. do. 

...... 

Passed without division 

(Further 
progress 

held up at 
the 

instance of 
the Govern· 

ment of 
India.) 

Act VII of 
1928. 

Act X of 
1928. 

(Pending 
Bill.) 

Do. 

Do. 

Do • 

Act III of 
1928. 

(Pending 
Bill.) . 

Do. 

\C 



Serial No. Title Object. 

APPENDIXV. 
STATEMENT OF LEGISLATION. 

Date of 
introduc· 

tion •. 

Privaie..Bills. 
[Referred· to in>paragraph 91 .] 

Result 
wit tv 
date. 

For Ag · t '' 1--------.-------~----~-~~----~--~a_t_na __ ~----~Numberand 

Officials. _ ~~:t ,. Electe~ .. : 1 O~cials. :~~j· Elected. , ~~l 
Action 

taken after 
rejection. 

'I ! year of 

--;-l-----2-----~·---~ -·---· ---4-,-__ h_.s_. ____ , __ 6-,-.-7-,--8---9-~---~~-l·---12--l---13--

·' 

I of 1925 The Central Provinces Widening the definition of a 7th August 
Slaughter of Animals slaughter-house. 1925. · 

ll of 1925 

(Amendment) Bill by 
Mr, i<. M. Dbarmndbikari. 

The Central Provinces Muni
cipalities (Amendment) 
Bill by Mr. E. Raghavendra 
Rao. 

Disqualifying all Magistrates 
for election, etc., and exten
sion of the disqualifying 
periotf of sentence 011 convic
tion. ~ 

III of 1925 The Central Provinces Local Extension of the disqualifying 
Self-Government (Amend· period of sentence of convic
ment) Rill By Mr. E. tion 
Raghavendra Rao. 

VII of l927 The Central Provinces Muni
cipalities (Amendment) 
Bi!I by Thakur Chedilal. 

Exclusion of officials from 
nomination and allowing 
selection from persons resid
ing in municipality and also 
removal of disqualification 
for election on ground of 
conviction. 

Do. ... 

Do. ... 

21st March 
1927. 

Withdrawn 
after introduction 
· on 7th August 

1925. 

Lapsed with 
th.c dissolutian 

of Council· 
in 19,26. 

rto • . .. 

Passed on 9th 
August 1927. 

VIII of 1927 The Central Provinces Local Removal of disqualification on 23rd March Passed on 19th 
Self-Government (Amend· ground of conviction and 1927. Januury 1928: 
ment) ·Bill· by Thakur other minor purposes. 
Chedilal. 

XV of 1927 The Central Privinces Removal of disqualification for 8th August 
Municipalities (Amend- election on ground of con-~ 1927. 
ment) Bill by Mr. S. M. viction, 
Rahman, 

Withdrawn on 
1st September 

1927. 

Passed without division 

Do. do. 

It 

... Act IV of 
1927. 

... Act VI of 
1928; 

I. 



XVI of 1927 The Ceniral Pro\•lnces Abolition of selection 
M unicipatil ies (Amend· 

XVII of 
1927. 

XVIII of 
19.27 .. 

ment) Bill by Mr. M. P. 
Kolbe. 

The Centrul Provinces Securing direct touch and 
Villofle Pnnchnyat (Amend- control by the local Govern· 
ment) Bill by Rao Bahadur ment (Ministry of Local Setf· 
N. K. Kelkar. Government) over the pan· 

chayats. 

The Centr11l Provinces Raising the status of an occu-
Tenancv (Amendmed) Bill pancy tenant on the lines of 
by Mr. ·K. P. Vaidya. that of absolute-occupancy 

tenants >~nd certain other 
purposes. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

XIX of 1927 The Central Provinces Extensi -n of the definition of 9th Au~!! us~ 
Sl~&ugh•er of Animals a slaughter·h.,use. 1927. 
(Amendment) Bill by 
Mr. G. C. Singai 

II of 1928 The: Central Provinces Giving power of appeal in 19th Janu· 
Muni.cipnlities (Amend- respect of orders made by ary 1928. 

mentj Bill by Mr. Y. municipal committee~ regard· 
M. Kale. ing their servants. 

Ill of 1928 The Central Provinces Ten· Allowinj! certain transfers of 
ancy !Amendment) Bill by occupancy holdings in 
Mr. R. W. Fulay. favour of Co-operutive 

Societies. 

IV ofl928 The Cc:ntrlli Provinces Discontinuance of arrest and 
• Land Revenue lAmend· detention or imprisonment 

ment) l:sill by Thakur Che- in civil jail of a revenue 
dilal. defaulter. 

V of 1928 The Central Provinces Vil
lage Sanitation and Public 
Managemt'rit (Repealing, 
Bill by Mr. G. C. Singai. 

Repeal or the Act in ordPr 
to atimulate formation of 
panchayats under the 
Central Provinces Village 
Panchayat Act. 

Do 

Do. 

Do. 

Motion for cir· 
culation possed 
on 8th August 

1927. 

Reference to 
Select Com 

mittee on 8th 
August 1927. 

Motion for 
circulation 

passed on 19th 
January 1928. 

Reference to 
Select Com
mittee on 9th 
August 1927. 

Reference 
to Select. 

Committee 
on 19th. Jami

ary 1928. 

Motion for 
circulation 
passed on 
19th Janu
ary -1928. 

Do. 

Do. 

(Pending 
Bill.) 

Do. 

Do. 

(Select 
Committee 
' recom· 

mended 
postpone· 

'ment of the 
:Bill,. Pend
i ing Bill.l 
I 

; (Pending 
: Bill.) 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 



Private Bills-concld. 

For Against. 
Date of Result with 

Number Action 

Serial No. Title. Object. intro- date. Nomi- Nomi· 
and year taken 

duction. Officials. Illected. Officials •. Elected. of Act if after nated. nated. ~assed. rejection. 

- ~ 

I I I I -
1 .2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

.I 
13 I 

VI of 192~ The Central Provinces Ori· Total prohibition of opium 19th ]anu-· Reference ....... (Pending 
um Smoking Prohibition · smoking. ary 1928. to Select Bill.) 
Bill by Mr. G. C. Singai. Committee 

on 19th 
January 

1928. 

VII of 1928 The High School Education Revision ol the constitution Do. ... Motion for ...... Do. 
(Amendment) Bill by of the High School Educa- circulatiora 

. Mr. B. G. Khsparde . tion Board. passed on 
19th Janu-
ary 1928. 

VIII of 1928 High School Education Revision d the constitution Do. ... Do. .. ...... Do 
(Amendment) Bill by of the High School Education 
Mr. V. V. Kalikor, Board to increase elective . 

element. 

IX of 1928 The High School Education Revision of constitution of Do. ... Do. ... . ..... Do • 
(Amendment) Bill by Mr. High School Education Board 
T. J. Kedar. to secure non-official 

majority and removal of 
certuin other defects. 

X of 1928 The High School Education Allowing appearance of private Do, ... Do. ... . ..... Do • 
(Amendment) Bill by Mr. students at the Board exami-
Y. M. Kale. nation. 

XI of 1928 The High School Education Introducing the principle of Do. ... Do. . .. ...... Do • 
(Amendment) Bill By Mr. election in the constitution of 
G. D. Charde. the High School Education 

Board and giving more repre· 
' sentation to local authoritiea. 

XII of 1928 The Central Provinces Muni· Allowing collection of conser· Do. ... Do. ... ... ... Do • 
cipalitiea (Amendment) vancy tax from owners as well . 

Bill by Mr. G. R. Pradhan. as occupiers. 



APPENDIX VI. 

Statement of Questions disallowed. 

[Referred to in paragraph 106.] 

Number of questions disallowed in 

Rule under which Reason for disallowance. 
1924. 1925. 1926. 1927. 

January 
disallowed. . , to March Total. 

. 1928, 

- ---- ---- - -- - ~-----1 2 3 4 5 -,6 7 8 

.. 

J Council Rule. 

7 ·Not primarily the concern of the local Government · ... ... 11 3 43 65 8 (1} Not asking for information or not of public importance ... 1 49 25 .7 8 90 8 (1) (ii) AfTecting relations of His Majesty,s Government with any Prince or 2 ... ... 1 . .. 3 Chief. 
8 (1) (iii) Relating to matters under adjudication by a Court of Law : 1 3 4 ... ... .. . 9 Regarding controversy with Higher Authorities ... . .. 1 •·· 1 ... 2 10 proviso Supplementary question infringing any rules ... -5 5 9 6 2 27 

Standing Order. 
.. 

. ' 

11 Not relating to public concern · · ·. · . - . 
2 1 26 1 30 ... ... 12 (1) Bringing in any name or statement to make question intelligible - 4 2 6 ... ... ... '12 (2) Responsibility for making a statement · ... 3 6 22 ... . .. 31 12 (3) Containing arguments ·- . ·· ... . .. 6 4 4 2 16 12 (3) , Containing inferences ... 5 7 ... 1 13 ~r ... 12 (3) Containin~ defamatory statements ... 3 20 24 . 1 1 : .. 49 12 (4) Containing expressions of opinion · · · ... 1 6 ·4 9 ·6 26 12 (5) Asking as to the character or conduct of any person ... ... .. . ... 1 2 3 12 16) Questions of excessive length 1 9 10 .. 1 21 :::I . ... 13 Abuse of the right of asking questions, etc. 1 5 4 6 ·;: ; ... 5 21 " . . . ,. . . .. .. - ,. 

' · .. ---------- ----.._.._...._,. .... 
~~ . -- Total ...... 22 - 127.~ ' 110. .110. 38 407 

:. ,. 
-....:..__ .-----........-------- ---

Questions partly disallowed ... 10 62 29 273 39 413 



Serial 
No. Date. 

. . . 
:I 

APPENDIX VII.. . 
.. 

[Referred to in parMraph 112]. 

Statement of Resolutions moved i~ the Central Provinces Legislative Council. 

Reference to 
Council debate. 

! 

Volume. Page. 

Mover's.name. ··summary of recom~~ndation. 

Passed 

· Wd ith- Lost. w· h Remarks. 
. rawn at .. After .. 

out d' • · 
d• • • .: lVISIOD, 

IVISlOp. 

-1 ---~z:-..;.. ______ 3·-.. --...;._M ____ 4 ______________ 5 __ ...... ---·----·~167_s __ 9 ___ -m·: 

1 27th January 
192J.. 

2 Do. 

3 Do. ... 

4 Do. ... 
5 28th January 

1921. 

6 Do. ... 
7 . Do~ . ... 

i. 
.• 

8 Do. ... 

9 3rd March 1921. 

I.-FIRST COUNCIL 1921-23. 

36-38 Jayavant, R. R. : I ... Welcome to His Royal Highness the Duke of ... 
Connaught. 

! . 3~ & 39 Mahajani, R. S. R. V.~ .. Appointment of a committee to enquire into the 
· revenue and expenditure of Berar and Central 

Provineces, respectively. 

1 39 

I 39 

I 64-67 

I 68 

I 68-79 

I 79 

I 124-138 

Do. 

Do. 

Brahma, R. B. K. V. 

Sane, J. B. 

Dravid, N. A. 

Dixit, M. R. 

Kulkarni, V. G. 

... Appointment of a- committee. to revise the 
curricula of Primary and Secondary schools. 

... Payment to the working Mahars in Berar. 

. .. Closure of. civil courts in Berar from lst May to ... 
30th June 1921 on account of scarcity of water. 

... Aboiition of Mahar Baluta in Berar. 

... Limiting Minister's salaries to Rs. 2,000 pending ... 
passage of budget, · 

... Students' Advisory Committee to collect informa- ... 
tion about technical and industrial courses in 
foreign countries. 

... Local bodies and dispensary committees be ... 
allowed to deposit their balances with co-opera-
tive banks. 

1 ... 

1 . .. 
I 

l ... .. . 
I 

1 ... . .. 
1 ... 

1 . .. ... ... 
-... 1 .. . 

1 ... 

1 ... ... 

..... 
~ 



1 0 

1 l 
' 

2 1 

1 
·• 

3 
' .. 

Do. ... 
:: _,., 

Do. ... 

Dp·; ... 
Do. 

14- 4th March 1921 

15 Do. ... 
; : 

I 

16 
i 

Do. ... 

tf l · pth ~arch 1921 
I 
I 

18 lSth ~arch 1921 
. ! 

\ 
19 Do. I ... 

' 
' 

-20 
i 

Do. · ... 
' 

l 

I 

21 16th ~arch 192 1 . 
.. 

22 , Do. ... 

I 132-135 Jaiswal, G. P. .. . Special consideration be given to the districts of 1. ... . .. ... 
Hoshangabad and Narsinghpur in the revised 
scheme of roads. in the~p rovince. . 

I 135-143 Jaiwant, R. R. ... Salaries of women and men teachers in Govern- . .. . ... . .. 40:19 
· ment Vernacular schools be raised by Rs. 5 
in each grade. 

I 141 Mahajani, R. S. R. V ..... Establishment of a l?r'ovincial Research Institute 1 ... ... . .. 
. -

I 141-156 Do. ... Appointment of a committee to determine the ... ... ... 35:23 
proportion which expenditure in Berar should 
bear to its revenue. 

. . 

. 
' 

L 171-184 Do. ... Abolition of the practice of removing the local . .. 1 ... ... 
Government to the hills during summer. 

1 184-187 Dixit, M. R. ... Increase in the rates of allowancesGaid to clerks 1 ... .. . .. ' 
and chaprassies who accompany overn·ment to -
the hills. · · 

I 188-199 Jaiswal, G. P. Appointment of a committee to enquire iato the 1 ... . .. . .. ... 
administration of Narsinghpur district. 

I 246 &247. Kelkar, R. B. N. K. ... Appointment of a Standing Committee for .... ... 1 .. . 
Sanitation and Medical relief and. for the 

.Departlllent of Education. 

I 320-323 Thakur Ra.tan Singh ... Publication of the Central Provinces Gq_zette in 1 ... .. ... 
. Hindi and Marathi. 

Appointment of a 'committee to enquire into the 1 I 323-329 Dixit, M. R. ... ... .. . . .. 
. revision of the scale and grades of pay of clerks . 

' 

I 330-332 Pachory, B. P. Provision for metalling ·the old Bombay road 1 ... •·•.• . .. .. . 
· connecting Narsimlhpur with Jubbulpore. . . 

I 364-368 Nandagaoli, K. G. ... Appointment of a committee to enquire into , ' .... '1 ! ... .. . ' 
the problem of the depressed classes. . ; :' 

I ~ 

. I 368--370 Jaiswal. G. P .. ... Establishment of an Ayurvedic school and charita· 1 . .. ... ... 
· ble Ayurvedic dispensaries. · · · 

-'< 



Serial 
No. Date. 

State1hent of Resofutlo1is 1novea in the Central Provfnces Legislative Council~cQntd. ! I . . . ·. . . . 
,· 

Reference to 
Council debate. ; 

Mover's name. 

j ' Passed ·1' 

:With· -
·Summary ofreconimendation. I drawn Lost. With· 1 Remarks. 

Volume. Page. ·· , · I out; d'~f!erl 
' I · •.. 1' . divisiOni IVISIODi 

' t ' ' . , 1 -0 --2-. ----~,i -; -3 -·---!·------.. --4. ___ __1,__:_,._;.;._ _ __,_.;..._.....,.-"-_--'-s·-...._-:~~~-.. -. --. -16~ ___ 7 __ , __ s_'.,'_ --9 -H; ---1-o -
! I. , ; ! l 

! ' 

I .. 
I 

23 i6th March l'l2l 
I 

24 Do. . . . 
25 Do. .j. 

I 
26 Do. ' ... 

I 

27 Do. ... 
28 Do. ... 

29 Do. •· 

30 Do. ... 

31 Do. ... 

!) -~ -
. ' ·- -~~ .~.,. 

.. 
~ .. _...._._ ~ -%'..,.h._,_,_:,:~::!..C:. 

; 

' 

I 370-372 Ratan Singh, Thakur 

I 

I 

I 

372 Gavai, G~ A. 

372 Do.· 

376 Jayavant, R. R. 

! I.:_FJRST COUNCIL 1921-23-contd. 

.!. 'Appointment of a committee for revising and ... 
framing rules to define the functions· and . 

; . responsibilities of Government school commit
tees. 

' 

... Appointment of a committee to enquire into .the 
educational condition af the depressed classes .. 

... Retention of the Mahar Baluta system in Berar. 

. .. Appointment of a committee to consider the 
question of revising article 70 of the Educational 
Manual. 

I 372-375 Ramsabaigir, Mahant ... Conduct of the proceedings of the C'>uncil in 
Hindi. 

I 376-379 Do. 

I 379-382 Mojilal, Se!h 

I 382-387 Parakh, C. B. 

... Discontinuance of the practice of fixing criminal 
and revenue cases for hearing while out on tour. 

. .. Payment of the ' adav baq' to kotwars in Nimar 
district in cash instead of in kind. . 

. .. Publication of Council proceedings in English, 
Hindi and Maratbi. 

... 

... 

I 

1 

I 387 & 388 Ramsahaigir, Mahant ... Disallowance of travelling allowances to those 
officers whose duty is mainly touring. 

1 

i l 
i 

1 ' ... . .. I 
I : 

: ., 
: I 

i ... ! • • • ! 

, ... ••• i 

•• " ! 

i 

i ... ... 
' I 

... ... 1 
i 

... ''32: i7, 
i 

... f '- • .. i 

... 



3 Do. I 389-393 Anandi Prasad ... Appointment of a committee to draft a Bill to ... amend the Municipal Act. 3 

4 Do. I 393 Dravid, N. A. ... Appointment of a committee to consider the ... question of housing accommodation. 3 

5 Do. I 394 Dixit, M. R. ... Appointment of a committee to report upon ... the treatment of political prisoners in jails. 3 

3 6 Do. ... I 394 Sunderlal Richariya ... Stopping tlie slaughter of cows and buffaloes. 

37 Do. ... I 395-400 Dixit, M. R. ... Appointment' of a committee to report on 
retrenchment in the present cost of administra· 

··- tion. 

38 Do. ... I 400 Sunderlal Richariya .. Development of the dyeing trade in the ~aug or· 
district. 

39 2nd August 1921 II 206-220 Pachory, B. P. Assignment of a share in the land revenue, excise 
revenue, and further grants to local bodies. 

\ 

40 Do. II 221-·224 . Ramsaha\gir, Mahant ... Withdrawal from kotwars of right of levying duts ... from malguzars in villages where they hold 
'muafi' land. · 

41 Do. ... ll 224-.242 Brahms, R~ B. K. V ...... Constitution of a Univer~ity 'in ·.central Provin· 
287-316 ces. 

42 3rd August 1921 ll 316-332 Pachory, B. P. ... Relief of malguzars and tenants from the_ obliga· 
tion to pay kotwar dues. · . 

43 Do. ... II 328-331 Jaiswal, G. P. ... Amalgamation of the post of .Assist-ant Directolr 
of Public Instruction with t~at of the lnspecto~ 

- of European Schools and Science.- ----·· · ·· - · : 
! 

! 

' 

44 4th August 1921 II 352 & 353 Dixit, M. R. Abolition of levy: of double fees from students :··· who have failed in their examJnation 
,. 
m 

Secondary Schools. -
45 Do. II 353-363 Do . ,. ..... Abolition of distinction between the· Indian and ... 

~ Provincial Educational Services. . . 

1 ... 

1 ... 

1 ... 

1 ... 
1 ... 

1 ... 

... 1 

... 1 

... ... . 

... li 
I 

i 
i 

... ... 
.. 

... 
' 

) .. . . ... 

.... ... ... 

. .. 

. .. 

. .. 

Jo•• 

.. . 

... 

... 

... 

1 
>. 

... 

.. . 
- . 

. .. 

. . 

···r 

. .. 

. .. 

.. . 

.. . 

.. . 

. .. 
. . 
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.. . .. 

.. . 

.. . 
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StateH1~nt of Resolutions motMa in tke Central. Provinces Legislative Council-contd. 
•, . I , ' 

: 

Reference to 
! 
i . . .. I Passed i 

Council :debate. 
! " ! r .. ! .. 

;. ! 

.With~ Serial ··.Date. · . Mover's name. . . .Summary 'of recommendation .. Lost. . . ; Hemarks. No. 
; . ; : •.. . . drawn. With· : 

Page. J After : Volume. I ' out Ciivision.: I I 

. division. ' ; ' 
: ! ' .. ,. ....__ ___ - . - ---

1 
t 

2 3 r 4 ... 
5 f 1 f; ·:,-I 6 7 8 9 10 ... " .. . . . . ' .. .. : '• ... ... .. . . 

·' ' ~ ... 

]:' I 
! 

1~-FIRST COUNCIL "1921-23-c<?ntd. 
! 

' I 

" 
., .. .. . . ... 

i ': .. . ,. ; 
; 

46 4th August 1921 
: II 363-373 Pande, K. P. · Stcippage of recruitment to all the Imperial This reso· ... ... .. . ... 

5th August 1921 . 450 .. 
Services and recruitment of: all such: services. . . lution was 

! in India. ~djourned 
i ~nd never : I ! pecided. · : 

47 4th August 1921. II 375-378 Mojilaf, Seth 
... 

; Exemption. from productiiDn of p:igs' bones t I ... ... ... ... 
for renewal of licences. 

I Inspection· of 
! 

48 Do. ... II 379-383 Anandi Pras!Jd . ... records by· members of .Council ... 1 ... i •.·.· ,. . . .. i 
: 

49 Do. ... II 383-390 Brahma, R. B. K. V. '"~-~ I 

Courts be moved to grant bail more freely in ... . .. 32:17 : . . . . " . non-bailable cases. ! 

: ! i so Do. II 390 & 391 Jaiswal, G. P. Abolition of the practice of employfng only i 1 
I ... ... ... ... I . .. 

Europeans and Anglo-Indians as. stenotypists. 
~ 

t .. l 

in certain departments. 
. , ... .. 

: 

:no. Discontinuance of sale ot liquor 
.. : ..'1 .. i 51 ... n. 392-396 Sheolal, -Seth. . .. ... ... ... .. . 

Sth August 1921 423-450 
' .. .. 

52 Do. II 450-457 Dravid, N. A. ... Appointment of a committee to suggest· 1 ... ... ... 
6th August 021 500-509 definite methods of effecting retrenchment· 

.. < .. 
in the cost of the provincial administra· . . ... 

'· tion. 
: I 

!--3 Do. ... II 509-511 Anandi Prasad , ... Supply of stationel'y and service stamps to· 1 . .. ... ... 
members of Council. ,,, -- I 



54 Do. ,. . .. ~ 

55 Do. 
13th August 1921 

' 
56 6th August 1921 

57 Do. 

58 Do. 

59 Do .. 

60 Do. 

61 Do. 

62 ', Do. 

·Do. 

64 9th August 1921 

' l ~) 

II r 512-514 Khalatkar, R. S. N. T. Continuance of membership of municipality or 
local body for not more than six years. 

II 515-519 Mahajani, R. S. R. V. Grants to local bodies, etc., for temperance ... 
944 & 945 .. propaganda. 

li 519-522 Ramsahaigir, Mahant .•. The grant of licences for guns not to be subject to ... 
· the recommendation of Tahsildars and Poli~e 

only. · 

ll -522-537 Dravid~ N. A. .... Separation of Judicial and Executive functions ... · .... 

ll 537 & 538 Jayavant, R. R. ... Removal:of the sex disqualification with regard to: 
the fninchise. 

11 538-541 Jaiswal, 9~ 1'. 
j 

...... Posts of Headmasters reserved for members of the 
Indian Educational Service to be given to the· 
Provincial Educ&tional Service. 

II 542 Parakh, C. B. ... Cancellation of all licences for selling, liquor 
within the limits of the Nagpur Municipality. 

11 542 & 543 Ramsahaigir, Mahant ... Relaxation of the rules requiring medical certi· • 
. .. ficates from Government doctors. ., . 

II 544 Brahma, R. B. K. V .... · Popularization of improved agricultural imple·. 
ments. 

H 544-548 Ramsahaigir, Mahant ... Government to take the help and approval of ... 
three or. four good cultivators to all crop 
estimates made by Government oflicials. · 

H· 603. Dixit, M. R. ... 'Abolition. of posts of Commissioners of Divisions. 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

·-65 lOth" August 192! ·· · , II 68()".:. .. 686 . Nandag-aoti, K. G: ... Nomination by Government lo locat· bodies of. ... 
q1embers from the depressed classes. ' 

66 Do. 
. \ i,! ~ ~·: 

67 Do. 

II 687-692 Dravid, N. A, 

U 693 &,694 Dixit, M. R. 

' \ 

... ! Appointment of lawyers as law professors by 1 
rotation. · 

• .. Disapproval of the announcement oft he Secretary ... 
of State regarding increments in the salaries .of 
the Imperial Services. 

. 
1 

1 

1 

·.·,•. 

• •• * 1 
I 

•• • ! 

• •• ! 1 

2&:.21 

1-· 
i .t·il· ,, .... 

I i • ~ • • 1 

. - ..... .. 
~ t. • 1 • I 

,, 
l ... 



Serial 
No. Date. 

Statement of Resolutions moved in the CentralProvinces Legislative Council-contd. 

Reference to 
Council debate. 

Volurrie. Pag~. 

' -

Mover's .name. 

.. 

·Summary of recommendation. 
' : ,,· '. . 

Passed 

With~ Lost. . 
drawn Without After 

divi&ion. division. 

Remarks. 

~-~---2----:-- ·.. -3 --~-----'--4 ---------------·-----~-s_:., ____________ ___,_ ___ ·~-~-·;- 8~~--9-· ·-l·-ro 
----\-------.!.-1 ---------..---+-___,____,_,-----

68 lOth August 1921 

69 Do. 

70 Do. 

. 71 Do • 

.72 Do. 

73 11th August 1921 

74 Do. 

75 Do. 

76 Do. 
12th August 1921 

II 694-699 Anandi Prasad 

II 699-704 Jaiswal, G. P. 

II 704-712 Deshmukh, R. M. 

II 712-714 Sheolal, Seth 

II 718-723 Anandi Prasad 

II 773-776 Mojilal, Seth 

II 776--778 Anandi Prasad 

II 779 & 780 Sheolal, Seth 

I.-FIRST COUNCIL 192F--23.:__contd . 

... Exemption from taxation of Nazul lands ·treated ... 
as. private properties. 

~"•· Liberal revision of the Arms Act ~ules :·.. . .. 
... Appointment of a committee to enquire· into the 

illegalities practiced by officials to counteract 
political movements . 

... Appointment of standing committees of darbaris. . .. 

... Abolition of High School Entrance and Scholar- ... 
ship examinations. · 

: .. Provision of sheds for litigants attending Civil and ... 
Criminal Courts as far as funds permit . 

... Introduction of Mookhtiar's examination ~.. . .. 

•.. Adoption of the vernacular as the medium of 
instruction. 

II 780-786 Ratan Singh, Thakur ... Discontinuance of the export of beef 
816---524 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

tv 
0 



77 

'78 

79 

80 

81 

82 

83 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

84 Do. 

85 Do. 

86 13th August 1921 

87 Do. 

88 oo. 

89 Do. 

90 Do. 

91 Do. 

II 824-828 'Sunderlal Richaria ... Curtailment of touring of Excise Sub-Inspectors 1 

II 828-835 Parakh, C. B. 

Il 836 Mahajani, R. S. R. V. 

. u 837 Parakh, C. B . 

II 837 & 838 Pande, K. P. 

·I I 838·-840 Anandi Prasad 

i ' 

... Introduction of a Rent Act for urban areas 

Erection of quarters at Nagpur for the accom
modation of niofussil members ·of· the Legisla· 
tive Cou.ncil. 

... Circulation of the. Municipal Bill to .municipali· 
ties for opinion and su~~estions . 

... Representation·to His Excellency the ·Governor ... 
General in Council for an all-India round table 
conferen·ce~· 

••. Precedence for members of Council at interviews ... 
with the Governor. · · -

1 

1 

1 

, 
••• I 

II 840-846 Do .. ... <;>pening of poor. asylums in every district· ••• ••• I 
I; 

.. 

... Kotwars be given the scale of pay of constables ... 
. .. II 846-848 Do. 

li 848-856 Mahajani, R S. R. V. Admi~sion of boys·. exceeding 20 years in schools ... 

11 890-903 Mir Medhi Ali Khan, Welcome to His Royal Highne$s the Prince of ::. 
Nawab. \Vales. 

II 90:'-lJ06 Awasthi, R. P. 

II 907-909 Anandi Prasad 

Ir'9Hl& 911 Sheolal, Seth 

11 911&912 Dixit,M.R. 

. ' 

II 913 & 914 Anandi Prasad 

' ' 
... Repeal of the rules prohibiting pleaders from 

fqllowing other professions. 

.. Exemption of members of the Council from ... 
ope'ratio.n of• the Arn)s Act, ; · · ·. ·, · 

. .. Appointment of a ~ommitteeto preparea scheme 
for retrenchment in th~ Police Department. 

... Discontinuance of the system of reserving scholar· 
ships for the sons and dependants of Government 
servants. · 

... Holding a session 1!£ the Council at Pachmarhi in 
· · !;umtner. 

'J 

1 

1 

1 

i 

1 ..... 

I 

1: ... 

1 

1 

1 

,. ' 

N 

""""' 

i •• 

30: 

·i 
• !~ .... 

' '•: .. 
.. ~ . . ' 

I" ' 
1.' ; 



Statemeni of Resolutions moved in the Central Provinces Legislative Cquncil-contd •. 

Reference to Passed Council deba.te. 
"' · I Wirh- L .,ena Date. --j Mover's name. Summary of recommendation. drawn. ost. 
No With· After 

· Volume Paie. d: ~~~n divioion. 

-1----~---· 3 __ T:....: _____ 4 ___ f _________ , s ------. ,-6 1 ···: . 9 

Remarks. 

10 

I.--FIRST COUNCIL 1921~23-c~mtd. 
92 13th August 1921 II 914-927 Jaiswal, G. P. Inquiry into the economic conditions of the peasan- 1 . ... ... ... ... try with a view to establish debt conciliation 

boards. . 

93 Do. .... II 927-944 PHchory, B. P. ... Preparation of a programme for the expansion of ... .. . 1 .. . primary education. 
94 Do. ... II 944 & 945 Pande, K. P. ... Subsidies to local bodies for eradication· of drink ... .. . J ... 1'\.) evil. 

N 
95 28th November III 45-·50 Mathura Prasad, R. S .... Appointment of district committees to deal with ... ... ... 36:14 1921. railway grievances. ... 

96 Do. ... lii S0--54 Sunderlal Richaria ... Extension of limitation for post:essory suits by 1 . .. ... .. . tenants against trespassers. 
97 ··Do. ... III 55 Sheolal, Seth . .. Advice of Central Provinces Hindi Literar~ ... 1 . .. ... 

Conference be taken in constituting Text Boo 
Committee. 

98 ·Do. ... Ill 56-59 Mahajani, R. S. R. V .. Recognition of whole service of vernacular 1 ... .. . ... teachers as superior for pension. 
99 Do. ... III 59-68 Nandagaoli, K. G. ... Use of public wells, etc.,by_depressed classes ... . .. 1 .. . ... 

100 29th November Ill 11.2-117 Khalatkar, R. S. N. T.1 Refund of diet money to parties either immedi· ... ... 1 ... l'J21. 
ately in court on conclusion of case or by money 
order. 

' 101 Do. ... III 117-126 Sunderlal Richaria ... Grant of yearly leases of khudkhast lands by ... J ... . .. _,> m1l~nnn to tftn1nh nrithont lliniod 1Fiti8 l~ .. 



102 Do. III 126 Mathura Prasad, R. s. Committee to report on the possibility of estab- L ... ... .. . ... lishing new industries and manufactures. · · .. ... 

103 Do. ... III 127 Sunderlal Richaria .. . Right to mortgage occupancy holding to mal- 1 ... .. . .. . 
guzars • 

... 

104 Do. III 127 & 128 Deshpande, P. R. ... Construction of waiting rooms at Borkhedi and ... .. . 1 . .. ... Tuljapur Railway Stations. .. .. 

105 Do. ... III 123-134 Mahajani, R. S. R. V .... Appointment of legal practitioners as Judges of ... . .. 1 . .. 
Judicial Commissioner's Court. 

' 
106 Do. ... III 134-136 · Anandi Prasad ... Appointment of members of Council on Stand· ... 1 .. . .. . 

ing Committees. 

10 7 Do. ... III 137-139 Mahaian.i .. R. S. R. V, ... Abolition of distinction between Munsiffs and 1 ... . .. .. . 
Subordinate Judle~. 

.. 

10 8 Do. ... III 139-149 Do. . .. Increase in dear district allowance to Govern· ... 1 .. . .. . 
; men t servants. 

9 10 Do. ... lll 149-153 Mojilal, Seth ... Reservation of land by tenants for growing grass. ... 1 . .. .. . 
N .. 

1 10 30th November Ill 174-176 Mahajani, R. S. R. V. · .. Appointment of Government Advocate and 1 w ... . .. . .. 
1921. Public Prosecutors f9r a fixed period. . . . . 

Ill 

1 11 Do. ... III 177-197 Mohamad Ahmed . .. .Issue of standing orders to treat political prisoners ... -... -1 ... 
with general c!vility accordi.ng to their soda) 
position.· . 

1 12 Do. ... Ill 197-202 Mahajani, R. S. R. V .... Filling up of the. two Iist~d posts on the executive ... . .. . .. 36:17 
s.ide by officers of the provincial service. 

113 Do. ... III 202-208 Deshpande. P. R. ... Abolition of posts of Assistant Inspectors of 1 . .. . ... '·' .. 
Schools. . -- .. •c • ~ ~' 

.. -· 

114 Do. IIi 208-210 Do. Construction of overbridge Sindi Railway 1 -· .. 
... ... at . .. . .. .. 

I Station •. . 
--

115 lst December 111 237-244 Korde, T. S. Formation of Agricultural Associations 1 
1921. 

... ... ... ... . .. 



Statement of Resolutions moved in the Central Provinces Legislative Council-'"contd . 

Reference to 
. . .. . . .. 

< 

Passed Council. debate. i 
I 

Serial I Date. \ Mover's name. Summary of recommendation. ·With· Lost. Remark&. No. . . .. . ' . drawn. Without After Volume. Page. division. division.· : 

-- ----- -
~- 2 3· 4 .. 5. .. 6· 7 8 9· 10 

I 
i 

; 

. ' . . . , . . ' 

I.-FIRST COUNCIL I921-23..:._contd. 

116 1st\ December III 245-251 Nandagaoli, K. G. ... Nomination of · Honorary Magistrates .from ... ... 1 . .. 
1921. among the depressed clstsses. . •' 

~ 
Introduction of trial by jury(system 117 Do. ... III 251-261 M~thura Prasad, R. S .... ... ... . .. I . .. 

~ l • 

118 Do .. ... Ill 261-2b4 Deshpande, P. R. ... Revision of the scale of pay of Civil Surgeons 1 ... . .. .. . 
appointed from the provincial service. 

119 Do. III 264-269 Pachory, B. P. ... Sending capable Indians to other countries to J ... ... . .. 
3rd December 414 & 415 study the system of education. 

1921. . 

120 6th March 1922 I 161-172 Pande, K. P ... Establishment of Technological Institutions ... 1 ... ... . .. . , 
Mathura Prasad, R. S . . 

121 Do. ... I 172-185 Mahajani, R. S. R. V .... Amendment of section 13 of Legal Practitioners ... I . .. . .. . ' 

Act XVIII of 1879 . . 
122 Do. ... 1 UsS-190 Khalatkar, R. S. N. T ... Constitution of Board of Court of Wards . .. 1 ... ... ... 
123 Do. ... I 190-197 Mojilal, Seth ... Appointment of committee to settle disputes over 1 ... . .. .. . 

village abadi. ., 
' 

124 Do. ... I I97--202 Dixit, M. R. ... Commencement of 
Council at 1 p.m. 

meetiLg of the Legislative ... ... 1 . .. 
125 Do. 1 203-208 Pande, K. P. ... Stoppage as far as possible of recruitment for ... ... .. . 53:1 

7th March 1922 '223-248 Imperial Service posts in the British ~sles. 



126 7th ~1arch 1922 

127 Do. 
8th March 1922 

128 8th March 1922 

129 

130 

131 

132 

133 

134 

135 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

136 Do. 

137 13th September 
1922. 

138 

_139' 

140, 

141 

142 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

l 249-271 Mathura Prasad, R. S .... Industrial _development loan of one crore ;of 
rupees. 

1• L71-273 Nandagaoli,K.G. 
288-305 

Curtailment of salaries of officers of everY depart· 
ment. 

1 

I 

305 Dixit, M. R. 

305 Do. 

Abolition of the post of Sanitary Engineer 

... Abolition of the post of Commissioner of Excise ... 

I 306-309 Brahma, R. B. K. V. ~-- Extension of summer vacation of Courts · by 15 
days. 

I 308-314 Moji]a\, Seth Revision of the scale of pay of Extra-Assistant 
_ Commissio~ners. 

I 315-318 Mir Medhi Ali Khan, Provision of a building for the Muhammadan 
Nawab. Girls' Primary School at Amraoti Camp. 

I 318 Jaiswal. G. P. Abolition of posts of Superintending Engineers ... 

I 318-320 Mir Mehdi Ali Khan. Provision of a suitable building for two Bench 
. Nawab. Courts at Amraoti._ 

I 321 Brahma, R. B. K. V .... The undertaking of propaganda work regarding 
hygtene and sanitation. 

1 321-334 Maha]ani, R. S. R. V .... Prosecutions under section 41, Indian Factories 
Act. 

II 55~-559 Anandi Prasad 

II 559-563 Nandagaoli. K. G. 

Sitting of the Council till all the re~olutions are 
discussed. 

F_~rma tion _of a r:egim_~_!l}_ ()f ~~~ ~~pret.~ed_ cl_asses 

li 563-565 Deshpande, 8. D. Government of India to n·eet the expenses of the 

IJ.\ 565_:5;2\ Rata nsi~g-h. Thak~r . . :.:~~:·:, ::~::::~=-a~d -d~pos;;;~ns i~ =~r-ts 10 
be made in vernacu1ar. 

-II \[572 & 573 Ramsahaigir, M~hant ... Remission by money wder of compensation or 
· ' costs awarded by courts. 

.· 

II 573 &574 Moh·tmed Ahmed Grant of facilities to prisoners in jails for religiou~ 
J. . observances. · 

1 

1 

1 

1 

I 

I 

I 

1 

1 

1 

1' 

1 

-· . .. 

30: 28 
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Date. 

Statemen·t of Resoiutio~s inoved rn· th~ Ce~tral Provinces Legislative douncil-·. contd. 

Reference to 
Council debate, · 

Mover's n:~.me. 
.. 

Summary of recommendation . 

. .. ! 

1
. ' Pas~ed 

. · With- . ·-- ·· 
drawn . Lost. With· RemarkJ, Serial 

No. 
Volume. Page . . out . Aft~r 

divisi'on. d•v•s•on. . . . . .-

------------- l-·---------·--:---~--.....__~ __________ ...;. __ , __ ll-"'---l----1---~-l-''-"-------· 

1. 2 . 3 4 
\ 

5. 6 ·1 8 · 9 · 10 

143 13-th March 1922 

144 Do. 

145 14th September 
1922: 

.: .: 
146 Do. 

147 Do, 

148 Do. 

149 Do. 

150 Do. 

151 · Do. 

II 575-602 Dravid~ N. A. 
613-631 

1.-FfRST. COUNCtL : t92I-23·-~ontd . 
' • • • • "J 

.. :Appointment of a co'mmittee ·to enquire·.into ·the 
handcuffing of Ravi Shanker Shukul. ·· ' 

II 638-641 Khalatkar, R. S. N. T. Appointment of a committee to prevent disorderly 
disposition of charitable endowments . 

11 641-644 Anandi Prasad 

.. 

... Publication of the Council Proceedings in the 
.Gazette. 

Il 644-649 Mathura Prasad. R. S ):•· Gonstruction of a brid4e over the .K:Hiban river in 
the Chhi11dwara distnct. . · 

11 649 Pachory, B. P. 

II 650&651 NandagaoJi, K. G. 

II 651&652 Khala1kar, R . S. N. T. 

II 652-654 Do. 

II 654-658 Knne, D. K. 
. . .. ... '. ~ , . . .. 

. . . . • 

.. . Placing of Deputy Inspectors of Schools under 
District Councils and District B_oards. · . 

... Prohibition by law of the eating of· flesh of dead 
animals. 

Courteous treatment of persons of status in court 

.. Abolition of some posls of Circle Inspect~rs of 
Po1ice . 

.. . Etitablshment of ccmposite A~glo-VernacuJar1 ·- ~l'hnnl~ for Hinrln "".rl 'P..If,.ho1Yirn.,A.,n h,.,, . ., · .. -

\ 

1 

J 

1 

·' 1 

1 

1 

) .. ... 



152 

153 

154 

155 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

156 25th September 
1.922. 

157 

158 

159 

160 

161 

162 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

163 16th September 
1922. 

164 Do. 

165 Do. ••• 

166 Do. 

167 Do. 

168 Do. 

11 

II 

II 

II 

658 Kulkarni, R S V. G . ... Appointment o£ a committee to suggest reVISIOn 
of the Berar Cotton and Grain .Matkets LaW> 

659 Khalatkar, R. S. N. T. Regarding a scale of allowance to assessors 

660--664 Ma1hura Prasad, R. S. ·Opening of a Medical School at Jubbulpore · 

664&665 Khalatkar, R. S. N . T. Provision C!f sheds or waiting rooms at railway 
stations. 

II 667-676 Mahajani, R. S. R. V .... Removal of discontent among agriculturaL ... 
assistants 

II 676-679 Anandi Prasad . . . Abolition of lodging fee charged to members of 
Council when they visit Nagpur on duty. 

II 679-684 Sakharam Appa, R. S. Publication of prevailing market rates of colton 
in Berar. 

II 684-688 Sht:olal, Seth 

II 688-694 Pasley, W. 

1I 694-699 Deshpande, M. G. 

!I 700-703 Gavai, G. A. 

II 705-709 Kane, D. K. 

.. Openin~ of commercial cJasses at Nagpur, Jub
bulpore and Amraoti 

... Enhancement of civil pensions 

... Conferral -on Mukaddams of powers o£ appoint
ina!, suspending or dismissing kotwars. 

• .. Admission of studenls of depressed dasses · into 
the Patwardhan High School~ Nagpur. '· · 

... Subordination of Assistant and Sub-Assistant 
Su rgcons on jail clu ty to Jai I Superintendents 
nnd not to Jailors. · · 

1 

r 

1 

II 709 & 710 Sakharam Appa, R. S. Supply of copper or properly · tinned plates to 
prisoners. .-

1 

. . . 
' 

1 

1 

22:19 

1 

24 :·17 

1 

1 

710 Katre, L. G. .. . Abolition of the practice. of" depositing fire arms . 1 !·~ · ~~ · 
in Police Stations. . · · · · --· - ·· ·· ·· · · · 

II 

11. 711-713 Sheolal, Seth 

II 713-715 Jai~;wal, G. P . 

.. 

.. . Increase of the period of summer vacation in the 
Judicial Commissioner' Court. - · 

... Better arrangement of ·passenger trains between · 
ltarsi and Jubbu(pore. 

11 715- 717 Khalatl<ar, R. S. N. T. Addition to the list of public holidays 

1 ;. : 
. - ~~ · . :·.··-~· .. 

' • ' I 

1 . ... ·J : 

. 1 



Statement of Resolutions moved in the Ce-ntral Pro·oinces Legislative Council.:_contd. 

Reference to 
j ... . Passed ... 

Serial D Mover's name. S f .. d · .. I With· L Remarks. No. : ate. [ ummary o recommen at10n. drawn. ost. With· After 

.. Council debate" 

- ;.....i -------!V-o-lu_m __ e_l..--.:..P-ag_e_: _ ----~-~------ -·-·-=----....;,._----·--------~-· -~~ di~i~{On. division. 

·1 3 4 , 5 -· .. 1 6~·11· s· 9 1 10 1 2 

169 16th September 
1922. 

170 Do. 

J71 Do. 

\72 Do. 

173 Do. 

174 Do. 

175 Do. 

176 Do. 

177 Do. 

Do. 

11 717&718 Jaiswal, G. P. 

II ·719-722 Sheolal, Seth 

II 722 Deshpande, P. R. 

L~FIRST COUNCIL 1921-'--23-contd; 

. .. Disapproval of the ·re<.·ommendation of the Rasad 
and Beg:tr Committee to· construct · ""more 
inspection and dak bungalows. 

. .. That translation fees in appeals to Judicial 
Commissioner's Court should not be levied 
from the parties. ; 
. I 

... Establishment of a Veterinary Dispensary at 
Sindi. 

Il 722-724 Nandagaoli, K. G. . .. Allotment of money from Excise revenue 
for free and compulsory Primary Education. 

II 724&725 Sakharam Appa, R. S. Stoppage of the illegal practices of Pardhis io 
Berar . 

II 725&726 Sheolal, Seth ... Provision of first and second class carriages in 
mail and passenger trains. 

II 726&727 Khalatkar, R. S. N. T. Provision of inter class accommodation in all 
trains. 

1 

"1 

1 

1 

1 

II 727-:·29 Kane, D. K. . .. Reservation of a fourth cost in the cadre of ... 

11 729-732 Nandagaoli, K. G. 

District Superintendents of Police for officers 
of the Provincial Police Service. 

... Appointment of a committee to enquire info the 
conditions of service of Kotwars. 

II 732&733 Mahajani, R. S. R. V .... Application of section 7 of the Bengal Will and 
Intestacy Regulation to the Central Provinces 
and .Berar, . • .. ~ I ' • 

... .. 

.. ... 

21:18 

' . . .... 

. . ' . ) 

N 
00 ,. 



179 

180 

181 

182 

Do. 

Do .. 

Do. 

Do. 

183 20th November 
1922 • . 

184 

185 

186 

187 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

188 21st November 
1922: 

189 Do. . ~ . 

:i.90 

191 Do. 

192 Do~. 

193 Do. 

194 Do. 

II 734 Khalatkar, R. S. N. T. Closing of Court work at 5 p.m. punctually 

II 735~737 Katre, L. G. ... (ntroduction of a Bill providing for inspection of 
Boilers by Insurance Companies. 

II 738 & 739 Khalatkar, R. S. N. T ... Grant of receipts by lawyers for money paid or 
deposited by parties. 

II 

lll 

III 

III 

III 

Ill 

Ill 

III 

739-742 Ramsahaigir, Mahant ... Stoppage of touring ofSubwDivisional Magistrates, 
Tahsildars and Naib Tahsildars, etc. 

15-19 ~akhaiam Appa, R. S .... Lc:gislation to prohibit smoking by boys 

20-26 Sheolal, Seth ... Discontinuance of summer exodus to Pachmarhi •. 

26-·31 Ratan Singh, Thakur ... ·Removal of prohibition of grazing by sheep and 
goats ,in Government forests. . 

31-35 Anandi Prasad 

35-40 Korde, T. S. 

... Release of all political prisoners 

. .. Speedy delivery of post in rural areas 

~8-103 Khalatkar, R. S. N. T.~. Holding of district durbars with a view to reduce 
the miscellaneous work of · the Legislative 
Council. 

103-117 Deshp:wd.e, R. B. M. G. Disforestation for grazing of all forest within half 
a mileof occupied ]and or village site. 

III ll7-122 Kane, D. K. ... Establishment of municipalities at Wun. and 
. Digras !n Yeotm al district; 

Ill 123 & 124 Mahaiani, R. S. R. V .... Construction of a_ ticket pffice apd a bridge ~t the 
Akola station. 

III 124--1281 

. - - l- -
Do. ... Reference to a committee before publication of .,. 

any rules proposed .to. be framed by Govern
ment. , 

-III" 128 '& 129 Khalatkar, R. S. N. T ... Arrangement for treatment of persoos bitten by 
. . , . rabid dogs Of· jackals. at Nagpur.-Jubbulpore, 

· ' . I 
III 13Q-;...138 · 

· · Akola or Amraoti. 

Do. ... Facilities for 
· · - · ·forests. 

cattle in Government ... 

1 

1 

1 

1 

I 

I 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1' 

1 

,J 

1 

... \ 

·-· 

. ... 

. .. .. 

-;•• 



Statement of Resolutions moved in the Central Pr_ovinces Legislative CowJcil-contd. 

Rderence to· , 
Council debate. 

Serial M • S- . . . '- d . With· L 
Passed 

Remarks. 
N:~ . ·· , . t- After 

~ Date. ·- c· . over sname. ummary O f. recommen alton." ,, drawn. ost. With 

___ , ________ ,_v_· -o-lu_m_·_ ·_e P-ag--e-··-~-- -----------------...,___-~---.;....._.---'- 1----'- ---div?,"_io_n_. d_i_v_ision., ___ _ 

1 2 

195 12th January 
. 1923. 
13th January 

1923. 
196 7rh ·March 1923 

197 Do. · 

i98 Do. 

199 Do. 

200 Do. 

201 Do. 

20.2 9th March 1923 

~03 Do. 

3 · 4 5 . . ' 6 7 8 9 

I 244-265 Pande, K. P. 

I 295-337 

II 98-)16 Jaiswal,. G. P. 

II 116-121 . Do. · 

I.-FIRST COUNCIL IJ21-23...,-contd .. 

... Financial settlement between Central Provinces 
and Berar . 

. .. Appointment of an Indian to 1he post ' Of ~ 
Secretary td Government at the earliest oppor
tunity when tbe next vacancy occurs. 

... Abolition of at least one post of Superintending 
· Engineer (Irrigation Branch). 

II 121-123 Sunderlal Recharia ... Retention of special aJiowances for clerks of all 
departments until the ·Retrenchment Com
mittee's recommendiuions are brought into 
effect: 

II . 123-126 Sheolal, Seth ... Translation of papers and Bills published in 
Hindi to be in current language. 

1 

II 127-1.31 Kha]atkar, R. S. N. T ... ' Free supply of copies of Council Proceedings and · 1 
annual reports to editors of newspapers and 
those who received free copies of Central Prov· 
inces Gazet-te. 

II 131-136 Mahajani, R. S. R. V .... Retrenchment in Judicial Department and re-
223-230 muneration of law officers. 

11 230-235 Kane, D. K. 

II 236-249 Mohamed Ahmad 

... Extension of Public Gambling Act to Berar 
.. 

... Use of Urdu as medium of instruction, grant of 
schoiarship to Urdu scholars and opening of 
High Schools for Musalman students. 

I 

1 

1 

34 : 16 

I 

1 

1 

10 

w 
0 



20-1 

205 

Do. 

Do. 

206 6th Augu~t 1923 

207 

203 

209 

210 

211 

. 2:2 

213 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Dfl. 

Do . 

. Do. 

214 7th August 1923 

' itS 9th August 1923 

216 Do. 

211 llhh August 1922 

21Cs Do. 

IJ 249 & 250 Khaiatkar, R. S. N. T •.. . Medical School for girls 1 ' 

II 250-252 Nandagaoli, K. G. 

[)l 46 Katre, L. G. 

Ill 47 & 48 Dixit, M. R. 

Ill :48-:--50 Ja)·avant, R. 1~. 

.. . Go\·ernment to give effect to the recommenda
tions contained in paragraphs 35, 36, 37, 38, 40, 
42, 50, 57, 73, 85, 86, 87 of the Retrenchment 
Committee's report. 

.... Provision of .:1 ~Sum of Rs. 7,000 in 1923-24 budget 
for the department of Agriculture . 

. . Appointment of Standing Cou~sel for a pe.riod of 
five years only without reappointment. 

... Alteration of qualification for the: Univ.ersity 
constituency of the Legislative Council. 

1 

1 

III 

Ill 

50-57 Mathura Prasad, R. S .... Measures of relief forth~ coal mining industry : .. 1 

f8-62 Jaiswal, G. P. . ... Abolition of the post of one Sup_erintending 
Engineer (Buildings and Roads Branch). 

III 

III 

63-71 Kulkarni, R. S. V. G ... 1 Remuneration of Patels aud Patwaris be doubled 

71-78 Korde, T. S. ... Remuneration of Patels in Beiar he .increased so 
as to be sufficient for their maintenance. · 

Ill 78-81 _Khnlatkar, R. S. N. T ... : Appointment of local residents only in Govern- l 
ment service. · · 

III 121-207 Sheola), Seth 

III 259-266 Jaiswal, G. P. 

1il 266--290 Sheolal, Seth 

III 291-293 Kekre. V. ts. 

I II 293~297 Anandi Prasad 

-
.. .. Cancellation of Nagpur Deputy Commissioner's 

order applying section 144, Criminal Procedure 
Code; · · 

. ,. ; Withdrawal of pending prosecutions .in c.onnec- . ...• . 
lion with the flag agitation and of the prohibi 
lion of passengers from procur_ing railway ticket~ 
to Nagpur. 1 

.. . Uncondition31 release of political prisoners if\ 
connection with natio~ar flag agitation. ' 

I 
... Provision of an add_i_tional train_fron~ ~1andla .. { I 

.. . Increase of pay _of police .. .. . . .. 

1 " 

I ' 

... , 

1 

33: 14 

31 :26 

27:23 . 

31 :27 

The de· 
bate on 
this reso· 
Ju t i o n 
was ad· 
journe d 
a n d 
never 
revived . 

w .,..... 



. . 
, I 

Serial 
No.· . Date. 

Staie~ent of Res.oi.~H~n~ 1116'Vc4 in ih~ .Central Provinces 'Legislativ_~ Council-contd • 

PaJ:scd Reference: to . . : 
Co u neil debate. 

· Mover' s name. With· L 
drawn. . o~t. With- · 

out . ~i!er 
d• , , d iVISIOn. 

IVJSIOO. 

Summary of recommendation. . . . Rem~rks. 
.·· 

Page. Volunie 

-~- -. -. · --2-.. -~-~=r---~3·~--. - -----,.- -"':"-r-·--- -i --... - . .. :.,___,;._ _____ ~--. - -·---------:--1--6-

1
~ -...;...7_

1
·----8-.. ----9---..,.... l~--~0--

219 lOth August 1923 

220 Oo • . 

221 Do. 

222 D.o • . 

223 On. 

224 Do. 

225 lith Augus't'1923 

226 Do. 

227 Do. 

I.-FIRST COUNCIL 1921-23-contd. 

III 297-300 Kane, D. K. ; · ... ·Transfer of public works to local bodieiJ 

III 30()........306 Deshpande, R. B. M. G . Appointment of a committee to ascertain 
grievances of agriculturists owing · to increase 
in rates of forest materials . 

III 307 & 308 Badridas, Seth 

111 308-311 Anandi Prasad 

III 311-319 Jayavant, R . 1<. 

... Appointment of a committee to enquire into 
allegations of ill-treatment of flag prisoners . 

... Payment to members d Legislative Council 

.. . Association of private medical practitioners in the 
work of medical relief undertaken by Govern
ment. 

III 319-326 Sunderdas Damani, Soth Admission to the Police Trai ;1 ing School, Saugor, 
of residents of the province only. 

Ill 355-361 Anandi Prasad 

III 361-364 Do. 

H T 364 & 365 Jaiswal , G . P . 

Dn. 

... Th ree-fourtbs of the appointment of Honorary 
·Magistrates to be by election and one-fourth by 
nomination. -

... Discontinuance of grant of mileage allowance to 
officers on duty travelling in motor cars . 

... Retention of the Seoni·Malwa tahsil 

~etention of the Hoshangabad revenue district ... 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

33:24 

1 

I 

1 

1 



229 

230 

231 

232 

233 

234 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

235 13th August 1923 

231 

• 238 

239 

240 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

IIi 368 Mahajani, R . B. R. V .... Appointment of a·t ieast one non-official on com
mi~sions for trial of election petitions . 

Ill 368-391 Korde, T. S. ... Indebtedness of agriculturists and measures for 
their relief. 

- · · 

III 391-394 Khalatkar, R. S. N. T. Increase of touring by officials 

111 394-399 Ghulam 
Khan. 

Ill 399-402 Sheolai,Seth 

Mohiuddin Extension of holidays for · Id-ui-Fitr and ld-uz· 
Zoha by one and t"'·o days, respectively. 

... Provision for grant of scholarships for educating 
aboriginal tribes. 

III 402-405 Anandi Prasad '··· Exemption of nazul lands from taxation .. . 

III 407 & 408 Mehdi Ali Khan, Nawab Increase of the number of Muhammadan gazetted 
holidays. · 

Ill 408-410 Khalatkar, R. S. N. T. Application of Mukaddam Rules to villages with 

III 411-418 Jaiswal, G. P. 

· population exceeding 500 and of the Village 
Sanitation Act where exceeding 1,000 . . 

···· A.-Abolition of the postt~ ·of-
(1) Chief Conservator of Forests. 

·· (2) One Deputy Inspector-General of Police. 
· · · (3) Second Assistant to the Deputy ln~ector-

General, Criminal Investigation D~part
ment. 

(4) Second Superintendent, yeterinary De
.. ' partment. 

B.-Arnal4amation of the posts of Director of 
Public . Health and .Inspector-General of 
Civil Hospitals. · . 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

C.-Reduction h1 th-e ·number of Superintending .•. I 
Engineers. \ 

. - . ... . . .. -

Ill 416-420 Mahajani, R. B. R. .V .... Appoin~rnent of a Joint Finance Secretary ... . I . 

III 420 & 421 Kbalatkar. R. S. N. T. Nomination of a member of the Provincial I 
·- ., Service as ·a ·member-of Council . · · ~ 

·· Ill 421-423 Nandagaoli, K. G. .. . Rights of depressed classes rp use wells, sarais and 
.. ghats built at public expense equally with other 
· classes. ·· · · · · · · · - · 

24:19 

. .. 

. ' 1 -··· 



Serial 
No.: Date. 

'Statement of ResO'lUlions J1J6ved-in· !he Central Provinces Legislative CotirrcU-...:;cort.t'd. 

Reference to 
CounCil debate. ; 

· Volume. Page. 

. . :.... ... · 

Mover's name. · :-summary -6f-tect>ttrmendation. 

.. . . 
• • • t 

With- · · 
. drawn. Lost. 'W'th 

, • .. · 1 - . :After· 
out d' .. 

division. IVISIO_n. 

iRemarks. 

--------1--·-- -----1--·--------:-------·------,---------------~----- ........__ __ , ___ 1--- ___ , ___ _ 
:7 1 2 

241 13th August 
1923. 

242 Do. 

243 Do. 

244 14th August 
1923. 

245 Do. 

246 Do. 

247 Do 

248 Do. 

3 4 

III 433 & 434 Jaiswal, G. P. 

III 434-440 Anand1 Prasad 

5 

1.-'Fl.RST COUNCIL .. l921-..:.23 ........ concld . 

... Fixatiorr-O'hhepeiiod of settlement at 30 years ... 
• • ! • 

•• J 

... Taxation and . medic:i.f examinaficm of public 
pro-stitutes. 

III 440-442 Kulkarni, R. S. V. G .... Reduction in the monthly scale of remuneration 
of Mahars ir. Benir from· Rs. 10 to ~Rs. :8. 

III 496-499 .Mohamed Ahmed ... ~ppointment of a committee to safeguar~ 
interests of butchers. 

1 

1 

1 

1 

III 49j-SQ2 Ganeshdas ·Ku;ndantnal, ·Information ahout births and deaths being given · ·1 
R. B. by posts within eight days. 

III 502-505 Yasin, Syed ... Concessions to Civil As~.istant Surgeons who 
rendered military service during the war. 

III 506 Khalatkar, R. S. N ... T. Recruitment of loc.al re~idents and Head Const 

III 506-522 Parakh, C. B. 

abies for pol'ls of Sub-Inspectors of Police and 
lheir · rrai.n·ing at the Saugor Trainin~ School. 

... Increase of pay Sub·Assistant Surgeons 

1 

1· 

8 9 10 

1 



1 17th January 
1924. 

Do .. 

Do. 

4 '18th January 
1924. 

.5. :5th March 1924 

6 Do. 

7 Do. 

8 Do. 

9 Do. 

10 Do .. 

11 Do. , 
8th March 1924 

.12 8th March 1924 

13 lOth March 1924 

.. 14 18th March 1925 

Do. 

1 

I 

1 

45~50 Kekre, V. B. 

51-54 Korde, T. S. 

.SS-58 ·no. 

H.-SECOND COUNCIL 1924-26 . 

... Enfrrmchi~ement. of Mandl a district 

. .. Levelling of fair weather roads 

• •. Reservation-of areas for stocki·ng ·mnn:ure and fo.r 
purposes of nature in all vi llages. 

I 70-132 Raghav€md'ra Rao. E .... :w.a·n'f-of con~fidencc in Ministers 

II 42-48 Gavai, G. A. 

II 48-55 Korde, T. S. 

II 55-62 Kane, D. K. 

II 62-:-68 Do. 

II 68-75 Pande, K. ·P. 

II 76-94 Golwalkar, M. K. 

It 94-98 Pande, K. P. 
254--259 

II 2~;9-263 Gavai, G. A: 

II 

I 

' 
296-331 Khare, Dr. N. B. 

5t8- 564 Shukla, R . S. 
,. 

... 

. .. lThe P1Y of Ka·mdar Mabar.s of Berar be fixed 
·· ·at.Rs: 10 . 

... . PIJrchase of boring machines- to relieve water 
scarcity i-n Berar ~an·d Centr:al Provinces • 

... . Appointment of Bench or Honorary M~gis ttate:s 
after· approval by local bodies. 

.. 

.. . Reduction of the rate of Mahar and Jaglia cess 
to 'nor more than one anna in the rupee in the 

: la·nd revenue. 

... Abolition .of :one .. of ,fhe posts of Conservators of 
.Forests. .. : · · 

... •Reservation · of one judgeship ·in lhe Judicial 
'Commissioner~t> :Court: !or. the :Central :PJ"o:vince.s 
·Judicial SeNdee. 

. .. Abolition oi ·~he ,: -polit ·.ef- rDrvh;ignal Commis-
sioners. · · 

... Preferential admission of depressed class shidenls 
into the Patwardhan HJ~h School. 
-- --

••· Boycott of British Goods 

. . . That Mr. Bourne should not .be kept in charge 
of the executive ,administrafon · of a district as 
h is administration of the Narsinghpur di stricr. 
has been unsatisfactory. · 

I SM-573 K:lle~· y, ·M; '"---·-- ·.-· - -- ·;. : · Issuc·of instructions to Deputy Commi~sicrners to 
establish Village Panchayats. 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

... 

... 

·1 

44 : 24 

40:13 

37:18 I 

37:16 

44:10 

40:22 

37:14 



Serial 
No. Pate~ · 

~ . .. . . . --- . . 

Statemctlt of R esolutions· mtJved ~n .the Ccl~{r.alPr~viutes !L~gislaliv e Counctl-contd .. 
. . . < . ,_ • • • • • ~ . • • . • • 

Reference to 
Council deb3te. 

· Volume. . Page, 
Mover's name. 

.. · . !.' .. 
' :'• 

WiLh~ L 
drawn·. ost. 

Passed · 

With- Remarks. 
oiif · ~ft~r : . 

division; diVISIOn .. 

- ----------1--~-·--....;.~.-...:l-----·------!-'-----~-------·....;._-'---------'---1--·..:.. 1----1----1·--·.!...--
/ .·. .. 5.· - " ,_ 1 2 

16 18th March 1925 
19th March 1925 

17 19th March 1925 

18 Do. ... 

19 Do. ... 

20 20th March 1925 

21 Do. 

22 Do. 

23 3rd August 1925 
8th August 1925 

24 Stn Au~ust 1925 

3 4 6 7' 

-
·.··,: 

, . . " ·1. · . I t ""'-SECOND COUNCIL 1924_.:2~concld . . 

. ./ 

I 574-583 Chedilal, Thakur ... Inquiry into the mal-administration in th.e di~trict • · 1 
· .· of Bilaspur. . .. · ., · : · · . . . ' I 585-618 

I 618-621 

I 621- 643 

I 644-646 

I 647-658 

I 658- 661 

I 664-673 

.. 

Khaparde, B. G. 

Kanitkar, R. A. 

Katangale, S. U . 

Moonje, Dr. 8. S. 

Thakur, U. D. 

Sane, J. B. 

. .. Amraoti Camp Municipality to be - made an 
elected rnuni_cipality. 

. . . Postponement 
Berar . 

of revision of settlement in 

... Increase in the pay of Kotwars in the Central 
Provinces . 

••. Appointment of a committee to frame proposals 
for · facilitating the establishment of shooting 
clubs . 

.. . Establishment of municipalities in all tahsil 
headquarters and towns of over 5,000. 

.. . Opening of High School classes at Basim, 
Murtizapur, Buldana, Morsi and Wun in 
Berar. 

II 173- 178 Standen, 
464-51;4 B. P. 

Hon'ble Sir AQpropriation of nine lakhs remitted by the 
Government of India out of the provincial 
contribution. 

II 271-283 Chaudhry Daulatsingh: .. Reduction in soil units proposed for assess
ment of rent in Narsinghpur settlement 
operations. 

1 

... ... 

... ... 

1 

9 10 

1 .... 

... 38 : 14 

... . .. 

1 ... 

1 . .. 

1 ... 

1 

(J.) 
0\ 



2 s Do. ... 

2 6 Do. ... 
27 Do. 

6th August 1925 

28 6th August 1925 

29 Do .. . -.. 

30 Do. . . ·I 

31 Do. .. . 
.. 

32 Do. ... 

33 Do. ... 

34 Do. 

35 Do. 

36 Do. 

- - ·- ·-.. 

1 21st March 1927 

. . " '; 

2 Do. ... 

I I 284-300 Moonje, Dr. B. S. 

II 300-305 Vaidya, K . P. 

... Constitution of an advisory board to advice on 
the appointment of Honorary Magistrates • 

... Increase ~n the scale.of pay ()f tahsil clerks 

II 306- 308 Mohamed Masud Khan 
:- s~-366 

R emuneralion of · village Kotwars be made 
a charge on the provincial revenues. 

Il . 366-:--376 Joshi, G. R. 

II 377 Moonje, Dr. B. S. 

... Increase in the scale of pay .of At.sistant Medical 
·Officers . 

... Use of wells at railway stati.ons ~Y passengers of 
ail castes. 

II 377-380 Mohamed Masud Khan . Appointmen t of Urdu and Persian teachers iu' 
Government High Schools. · · 

- ' . . ' . 

II 381l-:-383 Joshi, G . R. ~·· · Reservatio n of ·posts in . the. Provincial , C ivU 
Medical Service for members of the Subordinate· 
Medic~ l Servite. · 

II 384-388 Kale, Y. M. . .. Increase in arants to local bodies for expend iture 

II I 388-390 

II 390&391 

II 1392-394 

II r-394-396 

. on compulsory education, . - . 
i ·. -

Chaudhry, Daulatsiogh Alteratio.n of dates fixed for payments of rentSj 
--· . and land revence m . the Narsinghpur andl 

' other districts. · · · 

Kale, Y. M. ... Survey iri Berar- to ascertain the .. feasibility . of 
irrigation. _ . _ 

Sriram Surajmal, Seth ... Creation of factory 
municipalities. 

canst i ruencies in Berar 

Moonje, Dr. B. S. . .. Formation of .a COriJmittee to devise means for 
encouraging young men of various castes to join 
1 he Police· Department. 

..... 

1 .-... 

1 . ·•·. .. -.~ . 

1 .. •... 

1 

1 

' I 
... I 
'· l 

l 
; I 

1 

·- --- .. --- . -· - .. --- ·- ·- - . -
II 94l-974 Vaidya, K. P. 

.. ...... ·I· .. \. -. . .. .. -- -
. .. Grant 9f Rt:. 15,000 t_o the C~n t.ral Provinc~s .a~d ... ... 

1
_ .. · ·."? . .. 

III.-TfHRD COUNCIL - 1927-28 ~ 

.. 

II 974-981 Do. 
--

Berar Mass EducatiOn Soctety towards lmtJal · 
expenditure in working out Mr. M ande's scheme · · · 
of Mass Education·. · · , ' ·· - _ - --

···i Maintenance of great southern road from Nagpur 
. . . . , . to Wardha .as a class.li~A .Road_ , ____ .. _ .. _ . ... ... 
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Statem~nt of Resoluhons moved in. the Central Provinces Legislative Council-concld. 

Serial Date. 
No. 

Reference to 
Council debate. 

Vol
ume. Page. 

Mover's name. 

. \ Passed 

W uh- Lost. J 
. draw. · ·Without After 

: . 

Summarr· of recommendation. 

. . I division.
1

division. 
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1 -

I · 2 

3 21st March 1927 

4 Do. 

5 22nd March 1927 

6 Do ... 

7 Do. ....... 
23rd March 1927 

- 8 23rd March 1927 

9 Do. ... 

10 Do. 
. .. 1 

11 Do. ... 

12 Do. 
\ 

' "! 

I 
I 

II 986·-988 Khandekar, K. R. 
I 

I 
II 998-1005 l'ande, K. P. 

I 
II 1030-1051 Kh·a, e, Dr. N. B. 

II 1051-1066 Charde, U. D . 

II 1066-1091 GoJe. P. B. 
1105--1131 

II 1132 Mehta, D. K. 

II .'1132-1141 Do. 

II 1141-1149 Kothe, M. P. 

II 1149-1157 Do. 

II 1158 Khare, Dr. N. B. 

111.-THIRO COUNCIL 1927-28-concld. 

... Eligibility of private candidates to appear at the 
Primary School Certificate~ High School 
Entrance and High School Board Ceriificate 
Examinations. 

... Disapproval of the move of Government to 
·a hill station .. 

Establishment of a Medical College ... 
... Removal of ' sex disqualification for · the ·Legis-

lative Couocil. 

... Constitut:on of district adviso'ry committees for 
appointment of honorary magistrates. 

. . . ·Scheme for edufating masses in elementary civil 
and political rights. · 

. .. Settlement Bill be placed before the Council for 
consideration. · 

. .. Construction of road from Mohda to Rallegaon 
as a scarcity measure. 

.. . Abolition of Commissioners 

... Appointment of a committee to enquire into 
the grievances of agriculturists with regard to 
Government irrigation. 
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13 D.J. ···I 
14 11th August 1927! 

15 Do. ... 

16 Do. 

17 Do. .. . 
12th August 1927 

18 12th August 1927 

19 Do. 

20 Do. . •. 

21 20th 
1928. 

January 
I 

22 \ 2ht 
.. \ 1928. 

January 

. 23 '· Do . 

24 Do. 

25 23rrl January' 
1928. 

26 

27 

28 

29 

Do. 

D0 . . 

Do. 

Do. 

30 24th January 
1928. 

II 1170-1176 Gokulchand. Singai 

lH 566-538 Rohan, K. N. 

III 538-544 Patil. N. S. 

... Sroppage of sale of country liquor in the 
Darnoh district . 

.. . Introduction of weaving and spinning schools •.. 

. .. . Preserntion of 'Annewari • (crop) statements ... 

111 541-553 Kelkar, R. B. N. K. ... Amalgamation of the posts of Director of 
Public Health and Inspector-General of Civil 
Hospitals . 

111 553-565 Pathak, U. D. 
625-636 

III 636-647 Raiurkar, D. D. 

III 647- 649 Mirza Rahiman 
K.B. 

... Appointment of a committee to inquire into ~·· 
the working of the Forest Department. 

... Suspension of revision survey settlement in 
Berar. 

Beg, Translation and publicat ion of Council proceed
ings in vernacular. 

Ill 649--657 Chaudhry, Daulatsingh Conversion of the Government An~Ho·Vernac~·lar 
Middle School. Narsinghpur, into· a first class 
High School. . 

I 195-236 Brijlal Biyani ... Want of confidence in the Statutory Commis· 
sian . 

I 262-270 Mirza Rahiman Beg, Council deb:aes be conducted in H indi and 
K. B. Urdu. 

I 271-292 Charde, G . D. 

I 292-313 Pradhan, G. R. 

I 351-355 Ogle, L. K. 

I 355-373 Pari!. N. S. 

I 375-377 Va idya, K. P. 

I 378-391 Fulay, R. W. 

I 391-400 Panqe, K. P. 

1 401-419 Chhedilal. Thakur 

... Remission of sentences in the Arvi Riot caae 

. .. Appointment of a committee to enquire 
lhe grievances of government clerks. 

... Restoration of the original forest lax of six 
per carHoad in Morsi circle. 

• .. Trial by jury of all Sessions cases 

into. 
annas 

.. . Appointment of a committee to investigate the ... 
working of the grazing rules. 

... Appointment of a com~iiltee of non·officials to 
investigate the conditions of the working classes 
in the organized industries. . 

... Amalgamation of the cadres of Reserve Inspectors 
and Circle Inspectors of Police and throwing 
open of the former to Indians. ·~ · · 

... Immediate separation 01 executive and judicial 
functions, and provision therefor of nine lakhs 
of rupees. 
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Original Standing Orders •. 

-~---------·-· - --
1 

PrcfRtory Note-

In these lilanding orderf, Dnless 
the~e is Anything rt>pugnflnl in the 
sub1ect or contex t, the expres
&ions se t out belnw are used ns 
h11ving the following meanings :-

"Council " means the Le~is· 
lative Council of the Central 
Provinces, 

"Gazette" means the Central 
rrovitlCes Ga:rctle , 

"Noti6c,.tion" meana a noti
ficati on published in the G azette 

•• member" menns a member 
of the Legislative Council. 

" Member of Government" 
means a member pf the Executive, 
Council or a M iniF.ler. 

;, member in charge " me1111s d 
member r•romotin!J, a Bill or o the r 
businesa. 

" resolu tion " meons & motion 
for the purpose of drscussing a 
m11tter of public interest, 

"rule" means a rule of the 
Centra l Pmvinces Legisla tive 
Council rules , 

"Stnnding Order " .me .. n& a . 
~~fl ndin~ order of the Counc it, I 

APPENDlX .. VIII.. 
'·' t" 1 • .I 

Stafemcnt of alteTaliOt1S uiade in the 'St_mzding .OTders oj .t.he ~e~islativq r.ouncil. 
[Referied to in paral!raph 125.] 

. ' . . 1 • r ... , • 

As altered bj·_the Council o n . 

1st Au&ust ·;92 ·~ · 
·. 

17th Ma rch. 1923.- I7t_h M::~rcb !925 . . ' · 

. .. . : .... 

. .. 
18th Ja-nuary 1928. · 

··, , . 

------·---.-· - ·-· .. - -· -·- -:---·--· -·--· ·--.- .-: .-:-.~ 
2 3 

--·~~~·---'~-.:· ·- .............. 1 •. ---- ·=-· --~...:..._. _______ -------- ...... :-.·.:.,.· -------
5 '6 4 

In these standing orders; unlesa 
the.r~ !s anythi·ng repugn11nt in · the 

· ~ubj'ect or context, the e~pressions 
set out below are lJsed as having 
the· followina! meanings ·: - · · 

•·Council" means the Legislative 
Council ot the Cer:tral Provinces. 

"Gazette" means the Central 
Provinces Ga-:ette. 

•' Notifica tion" means a notili· 
catiol'! published in the Gazette, 

. •· member" . means .a memher 
of the Legislative Council , 

, . ~ 

•• Member of Government " The change ia made to brina! 
menns a member of the Executive the definition into line with 

· Council or a Minister and in- that in the Legillative 
eludes any member to whom Council rulea. 
such member may d~legate any . . 
/unctions assign ed to hi1~ under 
th ese S tanding Orders, 

•• member in charge" mea ns 
a member promoting a RHI or 
other business, 

"resolution" means a motion 
for the purpore · of discuss ing a 
matter' of publi~ interest, - ' 

~·rule" means a rule of tbe 
Central ·Provinces Legislative 
Council rule~. ' · · 

" Standing O rder " means a 
5lunding order of the Council. 

. I 



. -•• Secret~ry "·meons a. Secretary 
to . ~he Legislative Council ;and 
includea any person for the . time 
being per!ormi "g .. tbe duti~ oi.the 
Secretary. I 

.2. 11) A session of the Council 
i~ term ina ted by pr.orogation. 
The Council is prorogued .by _the 
Governor by notincatron or 
otberwise. · 

l2) On the termination :ef .o 
session all pending notices shnll 
lap•e 11nd (re&h notice must be 
given for the next session. 

(3) On the termination .of a 
session, Bills which have been 
introduced aball he carried over 
to the pending list of buaineaa of 
the nut eenion : 

Provided that if lhe member in 
charge of a Bill makes no motion 
in regard to the same during two 
complete sessions the Bill aball 
lapse unless the Council on a 
motion by· that member make a 
special order for the ~ntinuance 
of tbe Bill. 

5. (1) At timea when Goverd· 
ment business hils precedence: 
the Governme nt may arnange , 

,that business in aucb order as it i 
thinks fit. · 

2. "0,.) ~A aenton .Gf~the Council 
ia : \errrunat~d tby • !proroga~jon. 
The Councibu ~prorogued ~ by ~th.e 
Oo.ver.nor ;by notific.ation .~ot' 
oth.etw.iec. 

(2) On ehe -:termi~ation ,rrf .a 
~essiou all (fJS-ndi11'2 ·.-uotices sha'll 
·be carried .•over ;to ~ the -pending 
lht of busin1Us.:of;the-'fle~t:.1ession. 

-• ... 

·. $.: (1) ,At .• iiJ::a!ll , ~hen -,Gov.er~, 
menf buiiinesi haa precedence, :the 

- Government may -arrange ":that 
u11ineu in 1ucb otder at i6 thinks 

fit. 

•• Secretary "-meonsu Secretary 
to the Legislative .Council and 
includes any person for the thne 
being performing· the duties of r.he 
Secrelary. . 

2. ll) ,A se~sion of 1 the Council The lAtest amendment 
is . terminated by prorogation. restores the original Standing 
The .Council is prorogued by the Order as it was found that the 
Governor by notification or amendment of 1923 resulted 
other.wiee. · in imnortant resolutions 

(2) On the .tennination of a being swamped by the m11sse1 
session-. · of stale resolu tiona brought 

(a) All pending •notices shall forward from previoua 
lapse, and · fresh .no tic" sea.iona. 
mu$t ·.be £iven for . the 
next. ;Session;, and 

(b) Bills ,which have . been 
introduced ·•Shall be car

oried.Ollc1' to · the .pending 
list .,of : busineu of the 
next se!si.on : 

:l'1·ovid~d.- that, _if 1the .membe 
in charge ,.of ; Q :Bill ..makes no. 
motion .in :regard 'o ... the ·same 
during ·o&hree _completJJ s.·ssions, 
tll.e Bill ~hall l~pse, unless thu 
Cau neil _ nn Ja ,fll otio'l'l by thpt 
~e1t1.ber-make ;p .sPecial order ;for 
tlt~S-·contin.uatlce - of. .t4etBiU. . 

l· 

5. ;tl) .At ·times when Oovern 
ment business bas precedence 

.. lhe -G'?vern1;0ent may arrange 
that busaness m aucb order as it 

- tbinka..6l :_ 
l'rouided that em a requi~ition : A - · G ~igncd b.., at I on t , b uent of the overnor bat 

, . -~....,.$ I.,.en -mem ers t.een refu d. 1 t" · ~he l'resident may, after consult- : IC_ ,o,. yc; prOVItO. 
~nt the Government, tnake such : 
chlmge in the ordtJr of Govern• ! 

· · ··· • menf bu,iness as he 'hinks fit.· 



}; tandi11g Otders o1 th l! Legislative C. ol.mcil-ct?n td :· 

Aa al.tered by ,the Council on 

Original Standio•g Orders. 
1st August 1921. 17th Marcb 1923; 17tli March 1925. ~18th January 1928. 

-·--- -----------·--------h.-:-.------------, __________ , ___ _ 
1 

(2) The relutive precedeoce of 
notices of Bi/15 And rc:solution$ 
given by non-official Ulembers 
aball be determined by ballot. ' 

43) Bill~ introduced toy non
official members shall be arranged 
in such order ns to ~ive priority 
to the Bills most advanced. that 
is to aay, in the following order:-

(i) Hills which have reoched 
a st: ge at which the 
next motion u a 
motion that the Bill bl· 
passed: 

(iii Bills at which the next 
9tnge is a motion that 
the Rill be tak...,n into 
"onsider,tion: 

(iii) Bills at which the nexr 
stnge •s the presentu· 
tion of report of the 
Select Committee. 

(4) The relru ive precedence of 
other non·official Bills~ which have 
been introduced but u·hich h nve 
not be!!n proceeded with ag far as 
th~ ata~es set out above ~hall be 
determined by ballot: 

Provided that any Bills remain
ing over from the last session 
shall hnve prioritr in the order of 
the dutc of their rntrodu~:tion. 

2 : .3 

(~) The relative precedence of 
. noucea ·of Billa and resolutions 
jl!iven .by non- official members 
eholl be determined by ballot 
in 5ucli manner as the Pre!ident 
may din~ct. 

(3) Bills introduced by non-
. official members ahall be arranged 

in such order as to give priority 
to the Bills mod advanced, that 

. is to aay, in the following order :-; 

(i) Bills which have reached 
8 stage at which the 
ne:~rt motion is n motion 
that the Bill be· pa~sed: ... 

{ii) Bills nt which the next 
stage is a motion that 
the Bill be taken into 
consideration: 

(iii) Bills at which the ne:~rt 
itage ia the presentation 
of report of the Sel c t 
Committee. 

(4) The rela1ive precedence of 
other non-official Bills which have 

\

been introduc .. d but .which have 
not been proceeded wi tb as far as 
the stnges set dut above shall re 
determined by ballot: 

Provided that any Bills remain· 
ing over from the last session sholl 
have priority in the order of the 
date of their introduction. 1 

I 

5 

{2)· The relative precedence uf 
- · notices of Bills and resolutions 

·given by non-official members 
·shall be \~etermined separately 
by ballot in such manner liS' the 
President may direct. 

· (31 ·Bills introduced by non
official members shall be arranged 
in such order as to j!ive priority 
to the Bills most advanced, that 

. is to say, m the following 
'order:- · 

(i) Bills which have reached 
a stage at which the 
next motion is a 
motion that the Rill be 
passed: 

(ii) Bills nt which the next 
stage is a motion that 
tiJe Bill be tAken into 
considerntion; 

(iii .o Bills at which the nl'J~ I 
st>oge is the presentation 
of report of the Select 
Committt'e. 

(4) The relative preceden<"e of 
!other non-o.:icial Bill$ which have 
jbeen introduced but which have 
I not been proceeded with ns far 85 

1the st-a!!es set out abo•e sh:~ll be 
determined by bl,JIOt in ~rtcb 

1manner as the P•·e.<id.·nt may 

ldirfd: 
Provided that any Bill remnin

ing over from the lnst session 
'shall have priority in the order of 
the dote of their introduction. 

. ) 

, • . . Remark1.· . - . ... 

--------·--
6 



10. A member who wishe s td; 10. A member who wishe1 to 
osk a question shall give filtren, 11sk a question shall a,ive notice 
c:lur duys' notice of his intention.'of hh intention fifteen clear days 
and shoJI, togeth.-r with th~·ibe~/ore the commencement of t_he 
notice, submit a· copy of the session and aha II, together w1th 
·qul'ation which be wishes to ask ; 1the notice, suba1it a copy or the 

question which he wishea to ask: • 

Provided that the p, esident Provided that the Preaidenf · 
with the consent ol the ntemher with the consent ol the u•ember 
ol Go\·ernmen I in charge or the of Government in chRrj!e of the 
Department concerned may allow depor~111ent conc,•rned mny allow 
a question to be entered in the 11 'tuestion to he entered in the 
liet of questions · with shorter list o! que,t'ons with ahorter 
notice than fifteen dny,. notice tbar fifteen daya . 

14. Questions. which hnve been 14. (1) Questions, which havt
allowed, shall be entered in the' een allowed, shall be entered in 
li1t of questions for the duy. ond •he l ist ol qut·ationa for the day. 
•hall be callrd if the time made and shall be called if the time 
available for questions permita, •1 ade available for queationa 
in the order in which they ~tend per mila, in the order in whicl 
in the Jiat before uny other they atand in the list before any 
businen ia entered uro'l at t' c other bueinc" ia entered upon at 
meeting. the meeting. 

(2) 1'hc list f or question• and 
an<wer~ for ru1y day shall be madr· 
at•ailable for the perusal of mem· 
bers on~ ca/er day before s11ch list 
is an5wcred in Council. provided 
that the l'rcJidcnl. i tl his discrc· 
fi(Jfl, may allo'ltl any question to 
be atuwered before il has been so 
made av11ilable. 

16. The Prt-sident. 111 the 
request of a member of Govern
~.lent, may direct thnt nn answer 
to a question "'hich h!!s heen 
en \led m11y be given on th~ ~round! 
of public intereal, even thoughl 
the que-arion it not rut or the! 

•member in whose name ft stande 
i• absent . 

19. The membrr 111k int leiiVe. 
muat hund to the rr. •ident 8 

• written atotement of the matter 
propoted to be di~cusaed. 

') 

~ · ... :' ~· . ! ' j • . 

.• 

.. . ( ;. j . 

10. A member who · wishes to The resto ra tion of the 
ask a question shall g i, •e fifte en status q rw ante m olcea things 
clear days' notice of hi~ intention ens ie r · for members. but 
11nd shull, together with the notice ha rd er for the Government. 
submit 8 copy o£ the (.{Uestion 
whi.cb he wishes to ask: 

Provided that 'he President· 
with · the co-nsen t of th e membe·, 
of Go~·ernment in charge of the 
department conce1 ned muy allow 
a quehtion to be ente•ed in the 
list or questions' with sho<te r 
notice than fifte en d ays 

The Council refused to 
agree to a p~oposol o f Govern· 
menl 1o delete lot {!). 

16. The P resident ut the .requc:s l . !'his recent dlll<'ndment 
of a mem::er * " • m !J Y brings Couroci l prac-ti,·c iu 
direct that on nns11·er to a ques- l i ne with that of the Legislu· 
tion which .hos been C'olled may be tive Anembly. 
ll,iven on the ground of public 
interest, even though the quesiJon 
is no t put, or t he member in 
~·hose nome it & tnnda Is a bsent. 

19.. The member naking leave 
must not less than half an hour · 
befor e the· com tn!Jni:emcnt of: 
the sittin l! •of the · day hand to 
the President or Secretary n ; 
wrilten atnrement of the mntrer 1 

propo~cd to be d iscuued • 



. .As altered .by ·the Council on· 

Remarks ... ----------------~----------~T-~--~~----~--~~----~~~--~~------~--------~~----~~ ~---~--·----.__ _________ .. ' 
H H . 
w· 

Original Standing Orders. 
17th March 1925. 17th March 1923 . . "18th-January 1928. 1st August 1921. 

--------------,..-~ ___ ....,... ______ ......._ ____ --------'--... --'----:--:--.,--:-·.---------,.c-'-........ - -· -~-·-· -..........----·-. ---- --.,--.,;--~-,---!---....;._----~---·--

~ 4. S. 1 

20. . (l) If the . President is or 
"'Pinion that the· matter proposed 
lo be discussed 'is in order, ·he 
shall read the Bl,1tement to ·the 
Council and ask whether ' ~he 
member hos ,the leave Gl the 
Council. If objection \' taken, 
the President shall request those 
rnem hers who suppor~ the motion 
to rise in their places, and if 
fiiteen or more membera rise 
llCcordingly, the President shall 
inti mnte that the motion will be 
taken ut 4 o'clock unless in the 
meantime the Governor disallows 
the motion under rule 22 (2). If 
less ·than fiheen members 'rise. 
the President shnll inform the 
member that he has nol the leave 
of the Council. 

(2) If before 4 o'clock the 
President receives from -the 
Governor intimation in writing 
signed in his own hand, that the 
Government has disallowed the 
resolution, lhe President shall at
Once mform the Council. 

21. (I) Ilthedebateonamotion 
to discuss a matter of urgent 
public importance is not earlier 
concluded, it ahnll ·automatically 
terminlHe at 6 o'clock, and there
after no question can be put. 

(2) No speech during the 
debate shall exceed fifteen 
minutes in duration. 

. 

2 

- i' 

, 

' 
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I .20. ;(1) 'If ~he President ·is -of 20. (2) wos deleted as being 
''O.pi•nion· that .tl:!e matter proposed both unnecessary and defect-

.. . ~to • be discussed is in .. order, he tiv~. 
.'shall read •the statement to the 
''.Council and· ask whether the 
..!member has the leave of the 
:council. If objection •s taken, 
the Pr,esident ·shall request those 

. members who support the motion 
to rise in their places, and if 

· :tiheen or. more members rise 
accordingly, the President shall 
intimate that the motion will be 
tnke.n at 4 o'clock unless in the 
meantime the Governor disallows 
the motion under rule 22 (21. 
If less than .fifteen members rise, 
the President shall inform the 
member that he bas not the leave 
of the Council. 

(2) Omitted. 

21. (1) II the debate on a motion 
to discuss a matter of urgent 
public im porta nee 1s not earlier 
concluded, it shall autornaticaiiy 
terminate ·at 6 .o'clock nnd there
after no qu'!stion can he put. 

(2) ·No speech during the debate 
shall, except with the pef'mission 
of the President, exceed fifteen 
minutes rn doration. 

Provided that the mover, in 
opening tho debate, may speak 

.faT twe·nt:f~five minutes. 



26. (1) The m~tter of evef, 
speech mu!t be stnctly relevant to 
the matter before the Council . ! 

(2) A member while spenki~g 
must not- • . i 

(i) refer to any mntter bf 
fact on v.·hich a judici~l 
decision is pendint ; l 

(ii) mnke a personal char4e 
ngoinst a member; 1 

(iii) use offensive expres
sions regnrding thf 
conduct of the lndi!ln 
or any local legisla· 
ture; 

(iv) reflect upon the conduct 
of His Mojewty the 
King or the Governdr 
General or any Gover· 
nor, as distinct from 
the t:lovernment of 
Indio or any Local 
Government. or any 

· Court of Justice in lhf 
exercise of ita judicial 
functions; ~ 

(v) utter treasonable, aedi· 
tioua or defnmntory 
words: or 

(v i) use hia right of speech 
for the purpo!e ol 
wilfully and persistent
ly ·obstructing the busi
ness of the Council. 

. 28. A motion muat not raise a 
question aubuontinlly identical 

· with one on which the Council 
ltns Jtiven a decision in the anmc 
session. · 

' .. .. 

I 
I 
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26 ... (1) The matter of evert 
~peech must be ·atr.ictly relevl.lnl 
to the matter before the Council. : 

(2) A member while speaking 
must not- · . · . ·.. · , . 

(i) refer to' any matter of 
fact on which a ·judicial 

. decision i1 pending; 
ii) make a personal charge 

against o m~mber; ·.. · 
(iii) use offensive exprea 

a ions regarding · the 
conduct of. the Indian 
or any local legist a- ! 
tu~;e; . 

(iv) ·reflec.t upon the conduct · 
' of H ia Majestx- the · 

King cir the. Governor 
General or , .any 

. Governor, ·as distinct 
from the Government 
of .India or any . L9~;al 
Government; or any 
Go~ut of Juatic~ · .. in the 
e.:ier.cise of · ita ' judicial 

·functions; · , · · 
(v) utter · treasonable, , iedi'

tious '9r . defamutory 
. wor~s: 01 · . · . ·: 

(vi) usc his ri~&ht of. spe·ech 
for · the purpose of 
wilfully and, i persis

. tcntly obstructln~ the . 
. . . business of the Council. ' · 

(3) No discu~sion on -any. point 
of order slwll. be pllowed except 
with tl!e consent of tile J;>re$id{#7l(, 

28. (1) A ·molion mus·(not rllise 
a question sub$tlintially · identical 
with one on which the Council 

. has given a decision in the some 
session. : 

•2) A moti'On onl:e lho,fed · sllDl - ··
not be withdratt~n w ithout the 
leave of the Coundl. ' · 

(3) N o discussion shall be 
allowed on a motion for leave to 
withdraw .·a . m otion except, with · .. 
the consent of the President. 



Aa altered by the Council on 

Original Standing Order&. 
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29. (1) Alter the member who 29. (I) After· the member who 
mn9es a motion t>ua apoken, moves a motion baa spoken, other 
other members may speak to the members may speall: to the motion 
motion in such order as the i111 such order as the President 
Preaident may dir-eci. 111ay direct. 

(2) Except in the e:u~rcise of (2) Except in the exercise of a 
a right of reply or a• otherwise right of reply or as otherwise 
provided, no -member &hall ·•peak provided, no member shall ~peak 
mnre tban onc-e to any motion, more than once to any motion, 
e:a-cept with the perm in-ion of the ex('ept with the permission of the 
Preudent, for the purpose of President, for the purpose of 
making a pec--sonal explanation, DlAking 11 personal explanation, 
but in that case no debatooble but in that case no debutablt: 
mntler may be brought forwurd. matter may be broutht forward. 

(3) A member who baa moved {3) A membe r who baa moved 
a substantive motion may •pel'l~ a aubstuntive motion may speak 
again by wuy of reply, end if tht aga in by way of reply, a nd if the 
motion i• moved by a non·offid .. J motion ia moved by a non·official 
member, the "lllember of the member, the member of the 
Government 'to whose <lepan- Government to whose deportment 
ment the rn al!er reiHles ~hall the matter relates ~hnll btlve the 
have the right of apenking after right of speaking aftec the mover, 
the mover, whe ther he h111 p1evi · w.hetber he hll8 pre viously spoken 
ou~ly apokell in the debnte or not in the debate or not. 

(~) The President mny in oil (4) The President may prescribel 
eaaea addreaa the Cot.tlllcil befort t fre order in which amend· 
putt<i.nl! a quest ion ia to the vote. ?lent shall be mo'l.led. and may 

"' any time confine the debate 
Cu one amc11dment. 

. 29. 0)' Alter l he member "Wh~l 
meve~ a motion bas spolren. ·~the~! 
mC'lllbers may speak to .the motion,l 
in such order .a& lhe P1ea.ide.n( 
mny direct.. 1 

. (2) Excepdn the· eJrcrCise _ .of ~ 
rrQht of reply or aa otherwi.;e 
pr.,vided, no .mem.bec ahall -apeak 
more than .o:nce ..to · any motiod,' 
e¥c ept with t.be per-mission ~ .dYe 

resident, .f.or d1e .purpose .gf' 
making a .persona-l explanation,, 
but in that case -llo -debatable 
mat ter may .be brought forwatd . 

(3) A member who luu m~ved... 
a substan' iv~ -mot.i¢ n -may_ 3peak 
against by Wt.~:V -of reply, 1md i.f 
the motion •s nra'l.led by a 11<11J" 

of!hial mcm.b.er, ·l h.e .m .. m.ber <$/ 
the Government .to whom .depaf"t~ 
ment -the rnaUer rela~-cs 1holl 
ho1Je the rigL.l r~/ speaking befor t$ 
Ire mover repli~s. wl.ether ,J.e 

has pre'l.liotuly s.poken in t'lw . 
d ebate aro no.t. Whon " memlnr 
of the Govcl'nm ~ has .exerCi$ed 
rhe right o f •Peaking oo11jerreJ 
by thi• ;s~Jb-order ftQ m emi>er, 
othrr ihan t·he mover~ -may qeak 
11jter him. 

(4l Tile President may pre• · 

l
cribe the ·order in wb:ich amend
menta •hall .be movec • .end mey 
at a-nycime ·eoB6.11e tltc deb.tc to 
one ·amcmdmeD&. 

' ' ' 

j 



(5) The Pr~sident may in all 
cases address the Council before 
pulling a ques tion to the vote. 

31. (1) At any time after a 31. (1) At any time after a 
motion on a Bill proposed to be mo!ion on a Bill proposed to be 
e aacted under section 72-E of enacted under section 72-E of the 
the: ·Go,.e·r.nment ·of .1 ndia Act has Govc:rnment of India Act has 
.been made., a member may been made a member may 
"Tequeat the President to put the request thr !'resident to put the 
que.tion and, unless oil appeai'JI to question and, unless it appears to 
the Pruident that the request iL the President that the request i5 
an abuae of the I'Ul~ o{ the an abuse of the · rules of th~ 
Council or an infringement of the Council or 11n infringement of 
t'igbta of renooahle <1-aba.te, the the rights of reasonable debate. 
Prc:s.idcnt 1h111l .aben put .the the President shall then put the 
question. quntion : 

(2) The debate .on any e~her (2) The debate on any. other 
mohoo shaJ.I be closed by the \'Ole •notion shall be! closed by the 
of the Council. vote of the Council~ 

l'rovideJ lllat sucl' closure 
s!Jall not affect any right to speak 
conferred · by sub-order (3) of 
Standing 01·der 29. 

: 

. ' 

,. 

(5) The Fraiderit may · ~n atl 
: cases addren the Council belcne 
; plftling a c;luestion the~ l'Oie. · 

. . .31. ·(I) At any ~C.. ·a/ie.r. • Tbeae are only 
motion ·htu ·b.ee.n mad11, •trrry amendments. 

. rm·em•ber :m.ay move 'tihiSt •IJnJ 

. qw·utio# be .,_o11l put' ·atr<d.. .ualcn 

. it a.p~ ecrrs to the .President that tke 
mO#oa .i'S an .IJbV&e af .the r.ulgs•.or 

· t-h ese statuli~ orders., eY" 411 
•. <infrmg.ement .sf tke ri.gh:t uJ 
·!r.ea-solJ'4bLe debate, .th:e •i'residtmt 
shall then put .the "metio-4. 'tha' :t:ke 

'qr~oe!'ti01n . be 'flaW Jl'llt'. lf . tki~ 
' motion :is· c.rrie·d7 't/s:e hmdmi 
. shall th.en. put the qwnt-W:n, .. after 
: <~llGwing ·~he · m ove.r ·.a:nrJ. the 
member ~t the G.over.nmnent . U! 
whose depa.rtment the matter 

· relates to speak in the manner lai4 
down itJ sub-order (3; of Standi11g 

· Order 29 . . 

. (Z) . At •an:v J;:ime •after 11 

. mot.ion has bee« made in. respect 
of a Bill pf'omoted by ·" member 
of the GQVer•mnent, that -member 
may request the Pr~niJ.em to :put 
the qr~esU<nJ, .and, :mden il 
appear..s to tl1e Pre:sident .. . that ~ 
[fcgue.ft :is .·an ~bu.se of the ruleJ 
err lthese standing order.s, ·em- an 
~nfringem.eftlt •of :tile ·"rJght -s/ 

: r:easo:rufble do bate., ;the .Pr£sid.ent 
shall then put the questirm. 

(3) Where a motion is made 
uuder lUb-order '(1) or 11 reqr1esl 
is made under sub-order (2) the 

. motion or .. the qr~estion • . as the 
case may be, shall be, put wit/J
or•t am~ndment .or do bate • 

cl:~rifying 
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35. When o Bill is introduced, 
or on some subsequent occasion, 
the member in charge may make 
one of the following motions in 
regnrd to his Bill, nnmely :-

(a) that it be taken Into consi
deration by the Council 
either ot once or at some 
future day to be then 
mentioned; or 

(b) that it be n:ferred to a 
Select Commiuee com
posed of such members of 
the Council as he may 
specify in hiK motion: or 

(c) that it be circulated for 
the purpose of eliciting 
opinion thereon : 

Provided thnt no auch motion 
shall be mode until After copies of 
the Rill have been made .available 
for the use of members,. and that 
any member m.uy object to any 
such mo!ion being mode unless 
copieB of the Bill hove been so 
nvailnble for seven clear days 
before the motion is mode, and 
such objection shoJI prevail unless 
the Preaident in exercise of his 
po..,·er to suspend this order allows 
the motion to be made. 

42. (1) After the presentation of 
the final report of 11 Select Com· 
millee on a Bill the member in 
charge may move-

Aa altered by the Council on 'I 

17tb.~arch 1923. 17.th ~arch 1925. . · .18t~ Jan.ua~y 1928 •. 
Rem arb. 
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35. .When a Bill is in:troduced, : 
or on aome ·&ubiequent occasion, 
the member i.n 'charge. may make 
one of the. following motions. in 
regard to hi8 Bill, namely:- :.··· 

{a) that it be taken .into con
' sideration by the Council 
· · either at once or 1U · some 

future day to be then 
mentioned; or 

(b) thnt it be referred to a 
Select Commitlee; or. 

(c) that it be.· circulated for ; 
the purpo~e of eliciting l 
opinion thereon : i 

Provided that no motion under 
clar•se (a) or clause (bl shall be 
made until after the Bill has been 
published in the Gazelle in English , 
a~ well as in the recognized 1,JeNia· 
culars of the province and ·copies 
of the Bill have bee·n made avuil· 
able for use of members for seven 

. clear days before the motion is 
made, and that any member may 
object to an.)l ·such motion being 
made· on any of th~se grounds, 
a'lld such objection shall preuail, 
unless thtt President, in e:rerci$e of 
his power to s1upend this ord•r 
allows the motion to be made. 

42. · (ll Afterthe presentation of 
the final report of a Seletl Com· 
mitlee on a Bill the member in 
charge may move-



(i) that the Bill Da reported 
by the ~elect Com• 
m ittee l>e taken into 
consideration, but any 
member may object to 
ita b ,· ing ao tok~-1' into 
consideration if a copy 
o( the report h nt not 
been avnilable for the 
ute of members for fif-
teen clear days, and 
auch obj~ction shall 
prevail, unleas the 
President, in exercise 
of his powt-r to suspend 
th ia arder allows · the 
report to be taken into 
<'onaideration; or 

(ii) that the ill be 
committed either-

re-

(a) wi1h:1ut limitation, or 
(b) with respect to parti

cular clauses or amend· 
menll only , or 

(.:) with instructions to the 
Select Committee to 
muke ~orne porticularj 
or additional proviak[J 
in tt•e Bill. 

(2) 1f the member m chnrge 
'm vee that the Bill be taken into 
eonaider11tion, auy member may 
move na an omendmc:nt that the 
.Bill be re-committed. 

47. (1) If no amendment be 
made when 11 motion th<~t o Uill 
be taken into con~idt· ration hoa 
been agr~ed to by the Council 
the Bill mny ot once be passed. 

I 
(i) that the Bill as reported by 

the Select ·committee be 
taken.· Into .consider11tion, 
but any ·member may 
object . to its b_eing ·. ·~ 

.taken · into ~qm•de:rat1on · 
if u copy nf the repon has 
not been· available ·for the 
use of members for firteen 
clear .. days, nnd 1uch ob
jection ,. shall p ren·il 
unless the. pres.idcnt, i'"' 
exercise or h il power' ·10 
suspend th i~ order, \ HIIows 
the report to. be 'taken 
intu consideraf.ion; or 

(ii) that . the Bill be re-com
. · mitted either-

(a ) withou• ·J imitation;·or 
(b) ·with respect to parti-

(c) 

culsr clauaes or amend
menta only, c>r 
with instructions to the 
Select Committee .to 
make some particular 
or additional · proVision 
in the Bill"; 01· · 

(iii) that the llill as reported by 
· the Select Comm:ittee be 

rirculated or re-circl,lnted 
.for the purposa of obtain
. htg. further opinion there· 
on •. 

. . 
(2)lf th~ mem bet .in charge 

moves that the Bill be taken int<l 
· consideration, · uny member may 
move 111 on amendment that the 
e ill ~e .. re-comm illcd. -

47. (l) . Jf . no ame ndment be 
made when a motion· that n Bill 
be taken into consideration has 
been agreed to by the t::ouncil. 
the Bill may at once be; paued. · 



· OriP,inol ·Sttmding Order1 . 

' 1 

(2) If any amendment be made,· 
any member may object to lhe 
passing or lhe Bill at the lOme 
meeting: and such objection ehall 
prevail. unlesa the President, in 
exercise of hh power to suspend 
thit order, allo\\'1 the Bill to pas1 

(3) Where the objection pre
vail•. the Bill sholl he brought 
forward again at a future meet· 
ing : and may then be pnssed with 
or without further amendment~ 

48. When o Bill ia paned by 
the Council, the marginal notes 
thereof •hall · be revised and 
completed by the Secretary and 
o copy submitted under the ,igna
ture of the President to the 
Governor for the dc:clnr111iOn of 
h ia a ate n I under Jection 81 ( 1) of 
the Government of India Act. 

Standing 0Tdkt$ b} the Legislative Council-contd. 
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(2) if any: amendme~tbe m&~e. 
any member may object to the 
passirtt ·of the Bill at the aame 
meeting : and such objection shall 

. prevail,.- unless -.the President, in 
exer'cise ' of hia power to •us pend 
thia 01der, _allows the Bill to pass. 

. (3) Where the objection pre· 
. vail,; the Bil. ahnll be brough( 
forward -again at a future meet-ing. • . * • " . 

(4) ·To such g motion no 
amendment may be mol!ed' tluu is 
uot either formal or consequeneial 
upon Gil amer~tlmcnt m·atle after 

· the Bill was taken into considera 
tion~ ' 

48. (1) When G Bill is poued by 
the Council, the Secretary sholl, 
i/ necessar)', renumber the clauses, 
ret~isc Dnd complete the marginal 
notes thereof and maluJ such purely~ 
formal consequential amet1dments 
therein as may be required, and a 
copy of the Bill shall be submiUed 
to the President, and shall be 
signed by him. 

(2) When a Bill a.s passed in 
Council has been sitnad b.:v the 
President, it rhall be submitted lo 
the Governor for his assent. anti, 
if assented to by him, the -Act 
shall be rubmiUed to the GotJern
m cnt of India for the assent of elae 
Gqvernor General. 

' . 



50. Any Bill respecting h ch 
no motion bRs been made in the 
Council for two years may, by 
order of the Presid~nt, be removed 
from the list of Bills. 

52. (1) Unless the President 
ot~erwise directs, not less than 
ten clear days' notice of a motion 
for leave to Amend the standing 
orders shall be given and the 
notice shall be accompsnied by a 
draft of the proposed amend
ments. 

~2) The motion shall 'be set 
d .,wn for such day as the Presi· 
dent may direct. 

SS. After a druh has been rder
·red to a Select Committee the 
procedure in regard to Bills 
similarly committed shall, as 
far as may be, be followed, with 
1uch necessary alterations as to 
the form of the motions thRt may 
be made as the Preaident may 
direct. 

56. A member who wishes to 56. A member who wiahea to 
move a resolution shall give mo'Ye a resolution shall give 
fifteen cle~r days' notice of his fifteen clear days' notice of hi~ 
resolution, ond shall, together resolution, end shall, togetheJ1 
with the notice, submit a copy with the notice, 1ubmit a co~;~yj 
of the resolution which he of tbe reaolul.ion which_ he 
wishes to move. wishes to move: · 

Prouided ·thaf.- tlrr-Pnsirhmt-,. 
with the consent of the member .... ) . '-'- . 

~. . . - ; 

~5. After a.·draft bas been refer· 
:red to a Select Committee the 
procedure in regard to . Bills 
similarly commhted shall, as far 

'as may be, be followed witb 
; such necessary alterations as to the 
:form of the _motions that may be 
· made as the President may 
:direct: 

Prouided that any member who 
has obtajnsd the · leave of the 
Council in accordance ·with 
Standing Order 53 shall be 
entitled to be heard by the Select 
Committee. 

.. -; -.• 

r r ~--·. , ~ 

! of Government in cl1arge of the' 
department concerned, may allow 
a 1'Csolution to be cnt~red on the 
list oj business with &horter notice than fifleen dti.3Js.- · ... -... --.-·- -- ,_. -.--......... .._, _____ . ..._ ___ ....... --~--

'· 

50. Omitted The om•as1on is con•equen-
tial on the &mendments in 
Standing OrJer 2 •. 

52. (1) Unless the Presi 
dent otherwise directs, not Jess 
than ten clear days• notice of a 
motion for leave to amend the 
standing orders shall be given, 

· >~nd the notice shall be accom
panied by a draft of the propOlied 
amendments tvith or without o 
statement in brief of the objects 
a1Jd reasons for the same. 

(2) The motion shall be set 
:down for such day &8 the Presi
: dent may direct. 

.. ~ .. 
-.. ~ . 

C:/1 ,_. 
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64. (I) A member who has 
inoverl a resolution or 11n nmend
ment 10 a resolution, shall not 
withdraw the same e.J:ccpt by 
)ene of the Council. 

(2) No diJcuuion shalf be per
milled on a mo1ion for leave to 
withdraw except with tbe permis
sion of the President. 

68. (l) When a re~olut ion has 68. Cl) When a reaolution baa 
bnn mo. ed m the Coun ci l. no been moved in the Council, no 
1 efolution <>r nmrndmer-1 raisin~! resolution or 11rnendment raiain& 
aub•tutially 1he t nme question aubstllntially the aame que1tion 
aholl be moved within one yenr, ahall be moved within one year. 

(2) When a reso lution haa been (2) When two or tno,.e mem· 
di•AIIowed under 1he rules, no b~rs lra'!le J:;'llen nolic11 of re•olu
resolution raisin!<! n Jbstanrially tions rai~ing Jubsta11ially tho sam11 
tht" aame questi n shull be moved quc>stion, s11ch memben rnay agre11 
during the ume session . among th~mselves regarding the 

form in which the resolution 
e/udl be mo'!lt"d artd th• member 
who &hall move it. I<.11iling such 
agreement, the l'resident ,Judl 
hat•c power to select the fvrm_ · in 
!UJhich the r esolution shall be 
moved and the member t~~ho sholl 
mo'!le it. 

(3) Wben • re.olution haa been . 
oiaallowed under the ~ule•. no 
resolution railing ftubstantially 
the au me queJiion ahal1 be moved 
during the nme seaaion. 

18th ~anuary 1928. 

s 

64. (1) ond (2) omitted 

Rem111ka. 

'1--------------
6 

•.. The omlnion i1 conae• 
quential on the amendment• 
in Standin• Order 28. 



69. Fourteen clear day$ shall 69. Fourteen clear days shall 
elapse between the date on which elapse between the date on which 
the budget is presented and the lbe budget is posted to members 
date on which the voting of and the date on which the voting 
dem~nds for gntnts commences. of demands {or grants commences. 

73. Communicationa from the 
Council to the Governor shall 
be made-

(1) by a forma\ address, after 
motion maJe and carried· in the 
Council. 

(2) through tbe .t'retident 

73. (1) Communications from 73. (1) Communications· from 
the Council to the Governor shnii the Council to the Governor shall 
be made by o. form "I address be roB de by a formal addre58, 
through the President, after through the President, after 
motion made and carried in the motion made and carded in the 
Council. Council. 

(2) The President shall read the 
communication to the Counc:il 
and ask whether the· member 
making the motiotJ has the leave 
of the Council. If objection is 
taken, the President shall re11uest 
those members who sr1pport the 
motion to rise in their places, and · 
if fifteen or more members rise 
acc.ordingly, the Presid2nt shall 
intimate that the member has the 
leave of the Council and the 
motion shall be set dawn for such 
day as the President may direct 

Provided that if the address is 
non-controversialond the Council 
is unonimuusly in favour oj its 
presentation, the Presid~nt may, 
with permission of the Council, 
fonvard ie at once. 

(2) Omitted. 

An attempt w~•· made by 
Government to secure dele
•ion of this order lis being 
ultra vires and trenching on 
the Governor'• pre~ogative 
11s laid down in Legislative 
Council Rule 25. 

·u. When notice is ·.rc_c.eived of 
:J motion to make a ,;:ommunica
tion to the Governor under an}' 
!}rovision of the· Government ·of 
lndia Act or the n~les,' or when 
!he President and the member of 
the Govet'nmeut to whose dJpart
ment a motion relates have 
~onsent.t~d. under rule 24-A (1), to 
its being moved otherwise than as 
2 resolution moved in acqordanr:e 
:£Jith the nles governini the muv· 
ing or resolutions, the President 
~hall read the communic1dion to 
~he Council and ·ask whether the ' 
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... 
mem&er fflaking ehe ·motion ht:ts 
t .he le11ve of the Coundl. If 
9hiection i$ tuken, . ehe :.Presideut 
sbQll reqvest those memben who 
suf!port . th~>- motion to rise in 
their. t>laces ami, if fifteen or 
more members rise accordingly, 
the Pf"f~sident shall intime1te that 
the triember has the leave of · the 
Council and the motion shall be 
taken on such day as the 
President may direct, unless the 
GotJernor disallows the motion 
under rule 24-A ( 3). 

75. (I) The Secretary shall 
cause to be prepared a full report 
of the proceedingi of the Council 
at each of its meetings ond publish 
it as .toon as practicable. 

(2) One impression of this 
printed report shall be submitted 
to the President for his confirma· 
tion llnd signature, and when 
signed shall constitute the 
authenlic record of the procee4 · 
ings of the Council. 

Remarka. 

.. ·------·-
6 



Year. 

1 

1921-22 

1922-23 

1923-24 

1924-25 

1925-26 

1926-27 . 
... 
1927-28 

'1928-29 

( 

( 

( 

APPENDIX IX. 
Statement showi11g the number of reductions tabled with results in bot't Rdserved and Transferred D eparhnenfs. 

[Referred to in porugropb 148.] 

-
Carried aga inst Total 

Government 
Lost :wi 1 h·i Lost after 

number of 

Total number of With- Reductions Amount motions 

cuts tabled. 
Moved. drawn. Accepted. out a I d ' · · involved. subsequentl y withdrawn d' · . IVlSlOO. restored. without Without a . After lVISJOn • 

division. division. being 
moved. 

--- - --
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

411 
Rs. Rs. 

Reserved 70 53 . 1 1 5 2 3 2,89,541 28,616-. 17 
Transferred ::: 64. 43 34 . 6 3 ~8.000 21 ... . .. - ... 

l .. 

Reserved ... 104 62 34. ... 1 15 4 8 8,22,420 4,52,710 42 
Tramferred ... 73 so 111 ... 1 6 26 6 2.74,524 800 23 

Reserved ... 136 93 55 ... 2 8 16 12 2,07,200 1,36,100 43 
Transferred ... 65 34 29 ... ... . ... s . .. . .. . .. 31 

Reserved ... 55 and refused 55 

Total value 
of dem:mds 

presented to 
the Council. 

Amount. 

13 

Rs. 
4,80,01,905 
1,74,71,520 

3,47,77,400 
1.77.18,300 

3,12,63,500 
1,67.95,500 

( } All Demands Nos. ·1 to 35 were put to vote by Council .{ 2,97,02,693 2",95,80,916 2,97,02,693 
1 Transferred .. . 76 without a division. 1,65,49,708 1,53,19, 742 76 1,65,49,710 

: 

( Reserved ... 36 2n. 17 ... 1 I 7 . .. 1 9,36,135 8,14.~31 10 3,33,05,470 
T ransferred ... 37 21 9 1 41 6 1 ... 2,61,498 1. ~ • J6 1,90.91,883 

( Reserved ... 120 4 1 : 

I 
3 .. 29,::07,500 : ·29,38,096 116 3,33,81,090 ... ... . .. -~ 

Transferred . . . 129 8 7 · 1 18,77,298 : .}7,77,970 
. - .. . 121 2,23,27 ,27 4 . .. . .... . .. . .. 

f Reserved ... 189 56 9 221 13 s 4 15.46,921. 8,'17.859 133 3,54, ' 9,743 .. . ·~ 
t Trans~ erred .. . 108 20 4 7 2 4 . '3 . "37,476 .. · . 88 2,12;1.', 722 ... . . ... 

l Reserved ... 79 53 17 . .. 9 16 . s 6 9,03,568 . 8.88,909 26 3,21,23,274 
Transferred 47 30 19 

. . 
1 7 3 5.ooo· 17 2,35,67,929 .. . ... ... . .. 

- .--.-. . . . . . ~ - .. .. -- . J . • ~--- - . - . .. .. 
Total 1,388 553 287 2 49 . . 84 79 52 5,64,74,482 5,27,55,9491= 835 43,27,52,913 

------ ------- -
Reserved ... 789 347 174 .1 36 64 3S 37 3,73,67,978 3,56,57.437 442 27,80,15.075 

.-- ---Transferred .. . 599 206' i13 1 13 20 44 Is· 1,91,06.504 . 1 .70,98,512 393 15,47,37,838 
.. 

CJl 
CJl 



APPENDIX X.· 

Statement sllflwing in detaiL tlze extent to which the total number of cuts'mo'Ved ·were withdrawn, accepted, carried against Go'Ver~l'nent or lost in both the 
. ·· . . . . . Reserved and Transferred Departments. . · . .. .. · 

DeN:.nd Major head. Head under which reduction is proposed. 

2 3 

General Establishment. 

2 Land Reve· Pay of one Deputy Commissioner 
nue. 

3 E.~ciae 

5 Forest 

Pay of'Extra-Assistont Commiuioners .. . 
Travelling allowunce .. . 
Purchuse of tents .. . 
Purchase of furniturE' and instruments .. . 
Pny of o T nhsildnr ... 
Pay of Naib-Tahsildnrs .. . 
House-rent and other allowances .. . 
Outlay on other improvements •.. 
Charge! in connection with map co·rrec-

tion work in the Chanda district and 
map attestation work in the Chanda, 
Drug and Raipur districts. 

Survey ~nd Settlement-Office Contin-l 
genc1es. 

Salaries of Deputy Director of Land 
Record•. · ~ 

Salarie~ of District Superintendl.'nt of 
Land Rel'ords. 

Solarie! of Assistant Superintendents 'of 
Land Records. • 

... Saluries of 2nd Personal Assistant to the 
Commissioner of Excise. 

Salaries of District Excise 0 Ricers 

... General Direction -Elephant Establish-
ment, 1ervanu and <"ontingencies. 1 

Conservancy and Works-Removal oll 
timber and other produce by Govern· 
ment agency. J 

Na.ture of 
amend
ment

(o) token, 
(b) sub
itantive. 

4 

(b) 

(b) 
(b) 
(b) 
(b) 
{b) 
(b) 
(b) 
(b) 
(b) 

(b) 

(b) 

{b) 

(b) 

{b) 

(b) 

(b) 

(b) 

Moved. 

5· 

Yea 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

Yu 

Yes 

Yes 

Ye1 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

[Referred to in paragraph 148.] 

With
drawn. 

6 

Accepted. 

7 

1921-22. 

Yes 

Yes 
:Yes 
Yes 
Yea 
Yes 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

.1 

Carried 
atainst Government. 

Without After 
division, division. 

8 9 

36 to 21 

34 to 19 

29 to 27 

1 (Resefved.) I 
Moved -'----' __ 

_afte~ I . I Rem11rk1. 
gutllotm~: Reductions Amount 

involved. subsequently · 
restored. 

; ..- -· -·---. -.. i..,......;.._.,.;_. 
10 11 [2 .13 

Ra. Rs. 

Lost by 16 to 27. 

2o,21u 

24,325 12,000 

--~ . 

Lost without a divisioa. 



Purchase o( Saw M ill for worldnjl Alia- (b) Ye1 ... ... . .. 34 to22 . .. 1.50.000 ·-palli Forest. .. . . .. .. . 
Extr3 Deputy Conservator of Forears ... (b) Yea Yes ... ... ... ... . .. 
Extra D ep oJty Conservators ... (b) Yes Yes ... ... 

3it;, 19 
... ... 

Re-organ iz11tion of forest Divhions and (b) . Yes ... ... ... . .. 20,000 . .. ! Circles and fo strengthening of cadres. .. .. . 
(j R eg is t r a- District chargeii-Special allowance (b) Y e a Yes ... ... . .. . ... . ... ... . .. 

tion. ' 

s 15.-Miscet Works for which neither capital nor (b) Yes ·Yes .,. .... . .. ...• ·•·•·· ·•·•·• loneout revenue accounts are kept. 
(b) Yea lrrigat ion Survey and investigatioln of projects- Yea ... ..... ...... , .... . ..... 

Expend i· Hasdeo Project Division. .. 
ture. Survey and investigation of projects- (b) Yes Yea " ' ... . .. . .. . .. ... 

S urvey Division. 
... .... . .. 

9 16.-C 0 II· Financed from Famine Insurance Grant- (b) Y ea ... ... Ye• ..... . .... 63.000 . ..... .. struct'i 'o n Protective Works Estobliahment. 
of Irr i ga- Mooramnaln Tank, Wainganga Divi- (b) Yea Yes · ... ... . .... ······ ... ' fl • tion Works. sio n. . 

.. 
10 General Legislntive Council-Salary of Deputy (b) Yes ... Yes . ... ... ... 3.000 ... Admin ia- ·President. ... .. . 

trillion. Council Under Secretaries ... (b) Yea .Yes ... ... ... 
· ~·· .... . ... Do. do. ... (b) -Yes ... ... . .... 30 to 25 ... ·-9.000 ·, ; . 

Secretariat. ' 

Auiatant Secretary ... (b) Yea Yes ... -... ... . .. .. . Orienlt:~l Translator (b) Yea Yea .. ... . .. ... . .. .... ..... ..,! Servants in Secretariat .. (b) Yea Yea 
.. ... ... .... .. . .... . ... ·•·•r Furniture in Secretariat ... (b) Yea Yea ... ... . :.. . ... . ... . . ... Salary of Inspector-General of Registra- (b) ·yta Yea ... ... ... . .. . .. tion. 

Local Fund Audi tors .. (b) Yea Yes ... ... 
· ~· ·-· ... ... 

,·L~t_by:21 tb·32. Penonol Auiatant to Commissioner ... (b) Yes ... . .... ... .. . ~ ~ .. . .. '•i• Commissioners--Te mporary Establish- (b) Yes Yes ... ... ... . , . ... . ... ment. 
Commissioners-Lump reduction ... (b) Yea Yes . .. ... .. . ... t , ;.;, 

11 Administr a- Law Ofticers-AaaistBnt Legal Remem- (b) Yea Yea 
. ... ... .. . ... ... .. . tion ol brancer. .. Justice, E stablishment for 4tb Additional Judicial . (b) Yea .. 

Loet without a djyjaioo. .. ... ... . . ... . .. .. . Commi~sioner. .. 
s .. bordinate Judges and Muneiffs ... '(b) Yew Yes . ... ~ .. ... ·-- .. . .. . .. Additional establishment in connection (b) Yea Yea - . with 'alu of agricu I lura I londs in ·• ~- 4- .. 

' ' -. . . 
Berar. .. . . : .. .,. .... .. ~ . . .. . ··~ . ·- · .. . ... . 

' Jails. ·-' .. . . 
I t ,;" 

. . 
12 Jails and Aaaiatant JAilors and Sub·A11istant (b) Yea Ye• \ ... .. : .. .. ' Convict Surgeons. ·-· .• , .... · ... 

. ···-·-· ·.·· : ... . ···: 
Seulcmenta. Aasbtant Surgeon• (b) Yea. Ye~ ' 

.. . ; i. ·- .... ·····• . ... 
-. ··~ -- ... ... 

13 Police Lump reduction from the total demand- ., .. . , .. ... (b) Yes Yei 
. .. ... .. ... , ... ... "···· .. . ' . .. Criminal Inveatigotion Department- .. 

Snlary of Deputy Superintendent ... ·(b) 'Yes Ye1 .. · .. - .. . 
. . .... . , 4 - . ~ ·.- ..... _ ..... .. .•. ~ ......... -· - -·-. -- ............ ···- .. . .... ... .. .. Do. do. ... (b) Ye• Yea ... ... ... ... . .. . .. ~ 



Demand Major head. Jlead under which reduction is proposed. No. 

----------·----
J 

J3 

15 

16 

2 

Policc
concld. 

3 . 

: I .. ump reducrion from the total pro\"jaion 
under Criminal lnvedi~ation Deport· 
ment. 

Dia trict Executive 
Superintendenh. 

House-rent and other allowances 

Force-Deputy 

Education · From the totnl demand ... 
(Reserved). Do. do. ' .. 

Payment for European nnd Anglo-Indian 

Education 
(Trane· 

ferrc:d). 

. Orphan boys. 

Go'tll'rnm cnt Art! Colleges. 

Aasistant Sur~tcons 
Lump reduction 
Houae-rent and other allowances 

G o~•crnmcnt Professional Colleges. 

· Lumf reduction under Victorin Cullegf' 
o Scienc~, Engineering llronch. 

Director of Manual Troinin~ 
Lady Lc:cturer in Kindergarten 

Secondary SchoolJ. 

Lump reduction under the sub-head 
G,vernment Secondary Schools. 

Lump provision for playing field& 

Inspection. 

I n&pec tors, Assistant& and Deputy lnspcc· 
tors. · 

Miscell<lncous. 

Boy Scout movemen~ 

Nature 
of amend
ment

(a) token, 
(b) aub

ltantive. 

4 

(b) 

(b) 

(b) 

(b) 
(b) 
(b) 

(b) 
(b) 
(b) 

(b) 

(b) 
(b) 

I bl 

(b) 

(b) 

(b) 

·.APPENDIX X-contd. 

Moved. With· 
drawn. Accep.ted. 

.Carried 
ligainll Government. 

Without After 
division. division. 

Moved 
after 

1 

.(Reierved.) 

guillotine. Reduct'•one Amount 
• ~ub1equentl;v 
anvolved. reatored. 

t 

Rem arb~ 

-----.- -·--~----- --..-- ------·----· 5 

Yea 

Yea 

Yes 

·Yea 
Yes 
Yea 

Yes 
Yea 
Yes 

Yes 

Yes 
Yea 

Yes 

Yes 

Yu 

Yes 

6 . 7 

1921·2~-contd. 

Yea 

Ye• · 
Yee 
Yea 

Yea 
Yea 
Yea 

Yea 

Yea 
Yea 

Yee 

Yea 

Yes 

Yea 

...... 

8 

... 

9 10 u 12 l3 

.,, 

R1. a •. 

... 
Lott by 5 to 43 •• 

..... ~ 
.u 

... ' · 

.... 



17 Medical 
(T r an •
ferred). 

ftlcdit:al EstffblislmlCtlt. 

Lump reduction and reductions under 
District Medical Officers. 

Allowance to Civil Surgeons lor Factory 
Inspection 

Reserve Medical Subordinates 
Hospitals nnd Dispensa ries A11is tant 

Surgeons. 
Contributions towards · the recurring 

expenditure of the Ranchi Lunatic 
Aeylum. 

Grants for quarters for Medical Subordi
nateA-M edicnl Scb ool. 

Deputy Superintendent, Robe:rtlon Medi
u\ School 

Allowance to House Surgeon, Msyo 
Hospital, for teaching first aid and 
stretcher drill to students of the Medi
cal School. 

(b) 

(a ) 

(b) 
(b) 

(b) 

(b) 

(b); 

(b) 

Public 
Health-

Deputy Sanitar>· Com'tlissioner ... (bl 
Groot for Public Henlth purpose~ ••. • (b) 
Grant to Nagpur Municipal Committee (b) 

for construction of wate r flushed 
latrines in the Nagpur: City nod Civil 
Station. 

Grant& to local bodies tor unitatlon (b) 
Granta for nnti-molarial measures in the (b) 

Nagpur Civil Station. 
Expenses during prevalence of ' epide- (b) 

mics grants for anti-hookworm cnm 
pnign. 

Establishments in connection with (b) 
Bubor.ic plague. 

Agriculture. 

Salnry of an Extra-Assistant D irector ... 
Ellperimental Farms 

20 lndu1 tries Lump reduction under Electric Engineer 
( Reaerved). and bis staff. 

21 lnduat r i ea- Deputy Director of Industries 
( n • - Do. do. 

· ltrred.) . -· . 

25 4 •. -Civil 
Work• in 
charge of 
Pub I i c: 

All worka in Part l of the Public Works 
Deportment detailed budget. 

Forest Officer, Bhandara. , · · 

(b) 
(b) 

(b) 

(b) 
(b) 

(b) 

Work a 
0 Iii c:e r e 
(T ran 1 -
ferrc:d). 

!tern 4.-Bungalow for the Divisional l 
Jtem. 5.-Bungalo~ for the Deputy 

Drrector ol Agncultu_re, Jubbu!J>ore. · (b) · 
Item 6.-Bungnlow for the District ·· 

Superintendent of Police, Raipur. ~ 
Item B.-Bungalow for the 1st Agricuf· · · - (o) · 

tural Ell pert at Nagpur . 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 
Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

Ye.! 
Yes 

Yes • 

Yes 

Yea 
·Yes 

Yes 

Yea 
Yes 

Yea 

Yes 

Yes 

Yea 
Yes 

Yea 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 
Yes 

Yea 

Yes 

Yes 
Yes 

Y.e1 

Yea 

- ·Yea 

. . . ) 

I .. 

. _,.. . , 

37 to 15 

27 to 26 

34 to 21 

j I ~ - : 

...... 

i p .. 

. ~. : 

.. , ... 

Loat :...y i to 6. 

~~by 11 to 37 •. 

.. . -~·~· -
· ; · tti "': . ·.· ! 

Lou by17 to 33. 

.... ,....._- .... ~ .•. ~· · . ... , , - .. ~ •. . . . . . ... 



I 
Nature of 1- -
ame_nd-I Demond Mujor head. Heud undc:r which reduction i9 proposed. ment-

No. (a) token. 
(b) IUb 

1tantive.· 

- -·-----------
1 2 3 4 

25 H.-C i vii Item 46.-Bungolow for an officer at 

l Works in Nogpur. 
chcrge of Item 47.-BungaJow for an officer at (b) 
Pub I i c Nugpur. 
\V 0 r k s Item ~8.-Bungulow for ai1 hDchelor 
Officers officers. 
( r ran 8- Item 52.-Reserve for minor work& (b) 
ferred)- aBsignment to Commilaionera of 
condd. Divisions nnd Heuds of Departments. 

Item 100. ··Reserve for. minor worka (b) 
assignment to Commission era of 
Divisions. . 

Salary of Auislant Secretarv ... 

} Superintendent, Chicl Engfneer'a Office (b) 
Peons, Chief Engineer's Office •.. 
Hill allowance ••. (b) 
Railer and temporary staff with Superin-

l tending Engineer, First Circle. 
Salary snd duty allowunce of Con1ultini 

(b) Architect. 
Temporary office estubli&hment ... l Travelling allowance ... 
Provision for 25 Assistant Engineera ... (bl 
Provision for new subordinate service ... I b) 

. 
Surve)l and Settlemeflt. 

1 l11nd Rev- Survey Officers and Assistant Settlement (b) 
enue. Officers and duty allowance. 

Survey and Settlement parties ... (b) 
Survey and Settlement eatabliahment ... (b) 
Travelling allowance ... (b) 
Special allowance ... (b) 
Tour charges ... (b) 
Petty construction and repair& ... (b) 
Huff of the total demand for Survey and (b) 

Settlement. 
Salaries of IWO Deputy Directors . of (b) 

Land Records. 

APPENDIX X;_·contd~ 
... 

Carried - against Government. 

With· Moved. Accepted. drawn. . 
Without After 
division. division. 

-------
5 6 7 8 9 

1921-22-concld. 

Yeit Yes. ... ... . .. 

. Yes Ye! ... ... ... 
., 

-Yes Yea ... ... ... 

·-
Yea Yea .... . .. . .. 
Yes ... -... . ~ ~ · 29 to 21 

Yes ... ... ... 36. to 20 

Yes Yea ... ... ... 
Yea Yes ... ... ... 

1922-23, 

Yea ... ... ... 31 tti 26 

Yea Yes . .. ... ... 
Yet ... . .. . .. 28 to 26 
Yea Yea ... ... ... 
Yea Yea ... .. . ... 
Yes Yea ... ... .. . 
Yea ·-·· .... ... .... 
Yea ... ... . .. ... 
Yet ... ... . ~-· 31 to 28 

(Renrved,) 

Moved 
after -

guillotine. Amount . Reduction• 
involved. &ubaequently 

reator.ed." · 

- -10 11 12. .. 

Rs. Ra • .. 

.. ·.·-

i·· ... .... 

. .. ... .. . 

. •.. .. . ..... 

~'· . ·-·· .-... 
. .. ... . .. 

. .. ... .. . 

... ... . .. . •.. ... . .. 

~ .. -43,770 36,936 

. .. 1.oo:ooo ... 
··-· 19,174 ... ... .. . ... .. -.... . .. ... .... . .. ... ·-·· ~~ 1'.! ... . .. 
.-.. 12,700 8,700 

,. •. ;.,,j. .. . 
,' r -~ • 

Rem arb. 

1--'---~ 

13 .. -~. -;. . . "" .. ·. .~ .. ,-. .-
- .. - . 

. 

r 

Lou without • diviaion. 
Loat by 16 to 29. 

0\· 
0 



2 Excise 

4 Foreat 

District Superintendents and Assistant 
Superintendents of Land Recorda. 

Assistant Superintendents of Land 
Records. 

Salaries of Revenue Inspectors 
Special allowance of Kanungo establish· 

ment. 
Allowances to District and Village Officers 

-Contingencies 
Remuneration to M nbars 

••. Salary of Distillery Expert 
District Excise Officers' strength to be 

reduced from 29 to 18. 
District Esecutive establishment-Pur· 

cb ase of ten h 
Districi Executive establishment 

. .. General Direction-Contingencies- Pur-
chase of tents. 

Lump provision for new worka .. . 
Conservator of Foruts. Southern Circle .. . 
Salaries of Extra-Deputy Conserv.ators .. . 
Lump provision for the revision of pay 

of Provincial Forest Service. 
Rev ision of pay of Subordinr.te Fore&t 

establilhments. 

5 Registration Personal Assistant to Inspector-General 
of Registration. 

lnspecton of Registration 
Sub-Regi5trara 

6 Irrigation ... Total demand-:-Irrigation cha_rged to 
revenue. 

7 Ge,eral Ad· 
ministr a· 
tion. 

XIII-Working expenses so for oa it 
relates to tanka in Mul Division. 

Total demand for Geueral Adminiatre· 
tion. 

S11Jaries of Executive Councillors •.. 
Travelling allowance of Executive Coun· 

cillors. 
Salaries of Ministers ••• 
Salaries of Council Under Secretaries •.. 
Safgry of one Under Secretary •.. 
Salary of one Officer on Special Duty ••. 
Personal Assistant to Commissionei, · 

Berar. 
Commisaionere-Cierka, 1ervants and . 

allowances. 
Special allowance . ••. 
Entire provision for Commisaionera 

(voted}. 
General establiahment-Two Deputy 

Commissioners. 
Gene~al. establishment-Deputy Com 

m•sa•onere- Lump reduction. 

(b} 

(b) 

~b) 
(b) 

_(b) 

(b) 

(b) 
(b) 

(b) 

(b) 

(b) 

(b) 
(b) 
(b) 
(b) 

(b) 

(b) 

(b) 
(b) 

Jb) 

(b) 

. (b) 

(b) 
(b) 

(b) 
(b) 
(b) 
(b) 
(b) 

(b) 

(b) 
(b) 

(b) 

(b) 

Yea 

Yes 

Yes 
Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yea 
Yea 

,Yea 

Yea 

·Yea 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yea 

Yes 

Yei 

Yes 
Yea 

·Yu 

Yes 

·Yea 

Yea 
Yea 

Yes 
Yes 
Yea 
Yea 
Yea 

Yea 

Yei 
· Yes 

Yes 

Yee 

Yes 

Yes 
Yes 

Xes 

Yes 

Yea 
·.Yes 

Yes 

Yes 
Yes 

Yea 
Yes 

Yea 

Yea 

' Yes 
Yea 

Yea · 

Yes 

Yes 

·· Yea 
Yes 

Yea 

.; .. 

Yes 

~: .. 

• .. ·- · 1,' 

. ..... . . ' ~ . . . 
' •.•.• . . 

' · . , 

31 to 27 

28 to 25 

25 to l!J 

,27 to 23 

33 to 19 

~.. .. 

24 to 23 

J ~.., ._ • • 

l • • • 

23 to 20 ' 

.. ;. I 
; .._ .... 

I 

58,000 

18,000 

~0,000 

4,00,000 

L:· . 

12.000 

. 3,600 

58,000 

Lost without a division. 

2,16,000 

· . .. . : . , .... 

Lese without a division . 

.•. . . -Lost by 16 to 29. 
4,000 

.... •· : / . • 

. , ... _.. 3,600 



• : . 

Notuie of 
;. amend-

Demand Major head . Heod U>nder which reduction ia propo1ed. ment-
No. (a) token. 

l 2 

7 General 
A dm ini•· 
troti on
concld. 

~ Administra • 
tion of 
Justice. 

.'(b) IUb· 
"1tantive. 

------
: 3 

Salnriea of Exlr.-Aaaietant · Commia·· 
aiouer. 

General establiahment-Travelling alklw· 
once. 

General eats bli•hn:ent-Conlract r:ontin-
g~ncies- Service post114e, etc. · 

Six posts of Naib-Tohaildnra ... 

Retaining fee• to Public Proae.~utora and · 
Pleaders• feeJ paid by Sessions 
Judges. 

Snl nriea of Subordi nate Judge• and 
M unsiffs. 

4 

' ) 

(b) 

(b) 

.(b) 

(b) 

. (b) 

(b) 

9 J nils and Total demand uncler Jails (b) 
Con vic 1 

Settle-
menta. 

10 Police 

12 Educa t i o n 
(R~eerved). 

13 Educa . i o n 
(T r" n • · 
ferr~d). 

, H nlf the "oanount of demand ior Crimina I 
· J nvestigntion Deportment. 

District Executi,·e Force--19 Districl 
Superinlend~nta of Police. 

21 poara of Depuly Superint~ndenh .. . 
7 pOtils of Deputy Superintendenls .. . 
Executive subordinates .. . 
Police Training School-&tn-bli•hment .. 
Lum1, reduttion under Rttilway Police ... 
Reilway Police-Ex~cutive n •bol'dinates 

Lump reduction from the total demand .,. 
Building grants to Europe.an Schools ••• 
Payment! for EuropeAn and Anglo· 

Indian Orphans. 
ln~pe c tor of European Schools-Esub· 

li•hment. 

Grants to Chid's Colleg~. Ra.ipur .. . 
S alary of Lady Lecturer in Kindergarten 
D irect granta lo non-Government Second 

ary Schools for buildings. 

(b) 

(b) 

(b) 
(b)· 
(b) 
(b) 
(b) 
(b) 

(b) 
(b) 
(b) 

(b) , 

(&) 
(b) 
(b) 

. Moved·. 

A~f'ENDIX X-contd. 

Willi: •. 
·. draw-n ; Acr:eptcd • 

, . ' 

Carried. ·· 
againa~ Governm~nt. 

Without 
diviaion. 

Aft(<r 
division. 

j 

·(Re•e~~ed.) ·,, 
Mo{red · •·· · · 
afler . · ' . · · I 

Quill~t.ine. R d • I: Amount i 
. e uctJ.One *ubaequently ' 
anvolved: i re•tored. 

r i ' · r .• 

Remark a. 

.--·· -·· -1-----1 ...... - ~.-:.. --· ------------- ' --· - ·-- ·--·-··-· - ~, ..... · .... ............... .......__ __ · ·-
7 ' :' ~ : I· .9 .10' ' 11 ' ; 1~ I · .. ' '. g · 

Yea 

Yea 
; •. l 

Yea 

Yea 

Yes 

Yea 

Yes 

y~, 

Yes 
Yea 
Yes 
Yea 
Yes 

Yee 

Yes 
Yea 
Yea 

· I 
' 

6 

·"""! · ..... 

Yes ! ; , I 
Yea 1 

Yea 

Yea 
Yes 
Yes 

Yea 
Yea 

Yea 

1 

! .I 
! 

Yea 
Yea 
Yet I 

.... . ~-

.... ... 

-i 
I 
I 

I 
i 

I 
i 
I 
I 

' 

· ... 

28 to 11 

! 31 to 21 
I 

28 to 24 

.. ... 
~ 

R.~·. 
75.000 

- lS.OOw 

20,()00 

Ri .. 

11,000 

- . . ; . ~ } i 

! Loit by 23 to 30. 
I . 

i . I 
; 

! 
i Lost by 23 to 29 • 
) 

L•at by 13 to 24. 
Loat without a division. 
Lose by 15 eo 30. 

Loll by 14 to 29. 



14 

15 

1 6 

l 9 

22 

23 

SalarieJ of 
Schools. 

Supcrintendt:ots. Trainin~ 

Salur ies of I nspcctors, 
A1sistants. 

I nspectresscs and 

Grants for encouragement of literature _ ... 
G eneral-Miscellaneous chargf'a in con· 

nection with Boy Scout movement. • 

Medical Satnries of District Medical Officers ... 
Public Direc tor of Public Health-Entire eS· 

Heahh. tablishruent. 
Lump reduction under allowances ... 
Lump reduction under Contiugencies ... 
Su perintt,ndent, Central Provinces 

Vaccine Inotitute. 
Gronts for maintenance of 

W ordhn drainage works. 
Nagpur nod 

Epidc:m.ic~-Grants fa! nnti-hookworm 
compn•gn. 

Agriculture Total Lump deduction ... 
Directian...:..Extra-Asaistnnt Directors ... 
Superintendents and Overseen 

Botanicalnnd Public Gardens. 
of 

Salaries of Deputy Supwrintendenla of 
Veterinary Dep.artment. 

R~duc tion of posts of Veterinary I nspec-
tort nnd Assiatants. 

N ine post$ of Veterinaf Inspectors , .. 
Co-opera rive Credit- oral voted ex-

penditure. . 
Co-orerarive Credii-Assist:~nt Re~istrar. 

Mise e II a- 1 nspector ol F actories-Total Prov i~ion 
De· neoua SteAm Boiters-Sal.ar Y' of Junior Ina pee· partments for. of steam boiler~. 

(Re&erved). 

Civil Works H ntr the expenditure of the total (Re;e,ved) demand. 

Civil \Vorks Total dem!!.nd to be curtailed by half (f r a n s· the amount . 
fer red), Lump red_u c tion iot the total provision ... 

Cona~r~ctmg live Mohwa godowns in the 
DtSl1llery. 

Constructing a bar room and certain 
alterntions in th e Civil Court house .... at Amraoti. 

Remodelling the existing Civii 
house at A kola. 

Court 

Minor works assignment to the Judiciltl 
Commissioner. 

Minor works Assignment to the 1 ~spector-
General o f Prisons. 

(b~ Yes 

(b) Yes 

(b) Yes 
(b) Yes 

(a) Yes 

(b) Yes 

(b) Yes 
(b) Yes 
(b) Yes 

(b) Yes 

(b) Yes 

(b) Yrs 
(b} Yes 
(b) Yes 

(b) Yes 

(b) Yes 

(b) Yes 
(b) Yes 

(b) Yes 

(b). Yes 
{b) Yes 

(b1 Yes 
. 

... 
(b) Yes 

(b) . Yes 
(b) Ye• 

.. (b) .. Yes . 
. . 

.. . . . . 
(b) Yel> 

(b) I Yes . • 

' . .. ~ 
( b) Yes 

I 

Yes ... ... . .. ... . .. 
Yea ... ... .. . ... 

Yes ... . .. ... . .. .. . . .. 
Yes ... ... ... . .. 

' 
Yes- ... . .. . .. ... .... . .. 
... ' Yes ... .. ... 'Lost wi thout a division. . .. ... . .. 
... ... .. -. ... _ . Yes. ... ... . .. Do· 
... ... ... .. . Yes ... .. . Do. 
. ,. ... . .. ····· Ye& -.... Do. 

..... ..... . . .. ... Yt<11 .. . ..... . Do. 
\ .. 

Yes . Do~ ... ..... .. .. ·- ... . .. 
' ' .. 

. ~-~ .. ···' .-·-- · 26 to 22 Yes .... .. , Do 
~ .. 1 ... .... .. . Yes •... .. . D~ 

. ... . ... . .. ... Yes .. . ... Do. 
. . 

.. ... ... . .. Yes ... ._.,. Do. 

Do. ... ~ ... . .. Ye~ ... . .. 
- Yes 

. . Do. .... . ... ... .-.... .... .... 
Lost by 18 tCY2l. ... ... ... ·Yes 

' ... ~ ... . .. · 21 to 20 _-. Y-es · ... .. 
. . 

' zs to 20 Yes . 32,800 32,800 . .. ... 
27 to 20 Yes 4,000 .. ... . .. ... 

·'· 

. . 
... . .. 2s to 22 Yes 7,5o . 2,500. 

' . ' : ~- -· ; .. 
... ~ . .. ·- , .... - ·~ - .. . -~- - .. . 

-L~si ~ithout a ·division I Yes .~:. ..... , ·-· ... ... 
'" 

. . . . .. 
Yes . · -· ~ - ' ... Lost by 16· to- 28.· ..... ... ... . , . 

. .. . . ~ . ..... 25 to 21 Yes ..... ... . . 
1 ; ... .. .. 

witbo~t a diviaion. .. 
Yea . . ' Lost ,., ... ... .. . ... . ... .. 
Yes 

- .. ... 
.Lost by 17 to 30 • ... ... . .. . .. ... ....... 

·Yes .. . ·!"··· Lost without 11 division. ... ... . .•.. .. . . . ... . .. ·• 
Yes 

.•. ' .. . - . - --'~ Do . .. .. . ... ... ... . .. 
.. 

-· 



APPENDIX X-contd. 
' - . . . 

Carried 
(Reserved.) Nature of against Government .. 

amend- Moved . ' 
•emnnd MaJor head. Head under which reduction is proposed. ment- Moved. With- Accepted. after l Remarks. 
No. (a) token, drawn. guillotine. Amount 

(b) sub- Without I Afteo Reductions subsequently -
stantive. division. divhion. involved. restored. 

I 
------- ----·----------------------- ------------ ---------- ~---.-----

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 ~ 
I 

9 10 11 12 13 -. 

1922-23-concld. Rs. Rs. 

23 Civil Works Constructing quarters for the additional (b) Yes ... ... ... ... Yes ... .....• Lost without a division; 
(T r 11 n s· staff for the city police at Nagpur. 

Yes ferred- Constructing quarters for extra Armed (b) ... ... ... .. . Yes ... . .. Do. 
cone/d. force and Sawars attached to the 

Police Jines at J ubbulpore. 
"Yes 29 to 16 Bungalow for Assistant District Superin- (b) ... ... ... Yes 0 ... . .. . .. 

tendent of Police at Ellichpur. 
(b) Yes Lost without a division. Minor works assignment to the Inspector- ... ... ... ... Yes . .. . .. 

General of PCllice. 
Constructing the King Edward Arts (b) Yes ... ... ... ... Yes .. . . .. Do. 

College at Amraoti. 
Yea Do. Constructing a building for the Manual (b) ... . ... ... ... Yes ... . .. 

Training Centre. 
Yes Bungalow for the Deputy Director of (b) ... ... Yes .... Yes ... ... . .. 

Agriculture, Jubbulpore. 
(b) Yes Yes Lost without a division. Minor works assignment to the Director ..... ... ... ... . ... . .. 

of Indusrries. 
Minor works assignment to the Sanitary (b) Yes ... ... . .. ... Yes .. . ... Lost by 16 to 23. 

Engineer. 
Yes Lost without a division. Minor works assignment to the Chief (b) ... ... .. . ... Yes . .. . .. 

Engineer. -
Yes Akola-Hingoli Road ... (b) ... ... ... ... Yes .. . .. . Do . 

Lump reduction in the total provision (b) Yes ... ... ... ...... Yes . .. . .. Lost by 21 to 26. I 
for repairs. 

Super intending Yes Lost by 20 to 28. Establishment of the (b) ... .... ... ...• Yes .. . .. . 
Engineers 

25 Stationery Lump reduction (b) Yes ... ... ... ... Yes . .. .. . Lost without a division. 
end Print- Stationery supplied from Central Stores (b' Yes ... ... ... ... Yes .. . . .. Do. 
ing (Re-
served). 

1923-24 

1 Land Rev- Survey a~d Settlement-Settlement and (b) Yes Yes ... .•. . . ... -oo ... 
enue. Assistant Settlement Officers and 

duly allowance. 
Duly allowance to the Settlement Officer (b) Yes Yes ... ... ... ... . .. .. . 
Survey and Settlement-Travelling (b) Yes ... ... ... ... ... .. . .. . Lost. without a division. 

allowAnce. 
Survey and Settlement-Office con tin (b) Yes Yes ... ... ... . .. . .. .. . 

genc:ies. 

' ; 



2 Er:cise 
l . 

3 Stamps 

4 Foreua 

' · • 

Survey ond Settlem!!nt-Lump reduc· 
tion. 

Do.· do. . .. 
Land Records-Superi ntendencc-Officer 

on Special Duty. 
Saltuy of Deputy Director of Land 

Rec:o~ds. 

Salary of P..otwari Estnbli&hment-District 
Superintendent&. 

District Superintendents-Lump reduc
tion. 

Reduc~ion of the posts of ·Superin· 
tendents and Assistant Superin
ti:n(lents. 

Patwari Establishment-Inspectors ... 
A\lowarices to district a.nd villAge 

· officers--Patels and Patwaris. 
Allowances to district and villaee 

· officers-Deshmukhs and Deshpondias. 
Allowances to district ond. village 

officers-JIIglia Est.ablishment in 
Be:·ar. 

Allowances to district and village 
officers-Lump reduction. 

Lump reduction in the total demand
Land Revenue. 

... 'District 'Excise Officers ... 
Excise i nr.pectors . ..E. stnbl'ashment-... 
District Executive 

Purchase of tenta. 
; Pi•trkt Execl!tive . Est~blishment • 

Contract contangencaes---,Rewards by 
di6trict authorities. 

. .. SiJpe• inte.ndence-District Establishment 
- Clerks. 

· ~uperinlendence-Grain compensation 
allowance. · 

Superintendence-Dear dishict allow· 
ance. 

Allowances to T~~8surers for sale of 
stamps. • 

... . General Direction-Truvelling allowance . 
of officers. 

General Diret'lion-Total voted pro
vision. 

Conservancy and Wori<~-11-Timber, 
etc., removed from the forests by 
consume<s or purchasers 

Purchase of cattle: 
Conse~vancy nnd Wurks-VJIF-Orgo~i

z.ataon, improvement, etc., other 
works. 

(b) 

(b) 
(b) 

(b) 

<") 
(b) 

(b) 

(b) 
(b) 

(b 

(b) 

(b) 

(b) 

(b) 
(b) 
(b) 

(b) 

lb) 

(b) 

(b) 

(b) 

(b) 

. (&J 

(b) 

(b) 
(b) 

Yes 

Yes 
Yes 

Yea 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 
Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

· Yes 

Yes 
·Yes 
·Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

. ~ea 

Yes 

Yes 

" Yes 

Yes 
.Yes . ' 

Yes 

. "J es 

· Yea 
Yes 

Yes 

Yes 
Yes 

·Yea 

.Yes 

Yes 

·Yei 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes .. ~ . 

... 
... .. Yea 1 

30 to 18 

•.. 

33 to 20 

. ? 

~·-· 
·27to 23 

.. .... 
•', ~ .· ~ 

Yea 
• . ·! · .. • 

6,000 

' · 

19,000 

7.ooa· 
. . ·· ~- - .:...,- · . 

' 

. 6,000 

' • 

: 25,800: 
··. 

i 

- . ) 

Loat by 14 to 33. 
. .. - ~ .. 
Lost,l>y 25 tO. 26. 

There were four aimilar other 
motiona put to vote and 
Joat by 23 to 28. ~ 

. . . I : . . : . . 

· Loat without a division. 

Do. 

-· .• 

,J .ost by 5 to 34. Three mol"e 
/ similar motiona were loll 
as follow• :-

Loat by 16 to 30. 
23 to 27. 

• 20 to28. 

Lost without a diviaion. 

Lost without a division. 



Demand Major head. lf~ad ur.der which tedaction ia prO'posed. 
No. 

1 2 

4 Fore 1 t a
f:O,dJ.. 

5 Registration 

6 Irrigation •.. 

----'----- -------
3 

Deputy Ccmterv11tor of Northrrn Cirde ... 
E:~ttra-Auiatant Contervlltors ••. 
'Aflow•n.eea-HQnorll.ria ... 
Totn.J allowancca •.. 
Dillriet charge•-Sub-Regiatr11u -·-
Diatri~t chargea-Liimp rt>ducrion .. 

Ch~f Engtneer'a establisbment ... 
S11pertatendi-n,f. Engineer"• establishment 
Xlll-(2) Unproductive establishm~nt ... 
Lump nduction under Irrigation ••. 

7 G e n e r a I -Stall and houaebold of hia Excellency's 
Admin i •- ~rvant•. 
trstion. Sarariea of Ministers .•. 

Legi1lative Council Under Secretaries •.. 
Civil Secretariat-Financial As1iat11n1 

Secretary. 
Civil Secretariat-Publicity Officer -· 
Civil s,cretArict-OIIicer on Special 

, 4iuty. 
Civil Sccretari&t- A I I o w a n c e •

Honora-ria. 
Civil Secretariat·-Contin~enciea (Miscel-

laneoua Chargee-Audited). . 
Commi11ioner'• eltablishrnent 
General utnblithment·- Deputy Com-

mt..ioGera. 
E'lltr&-AIIi.taAl Commiasionera-GeRerat 

eatablishment. 
SupeJintendenta and Clerks ··· 
Gen~ral astabli•hmenr-T rave IIi n g 

Alle~wance. 
General e 1 t s b I i a b m c n t-Total 

allowanc:.ea 
General ealnbllthment -Purchase of 

tenia. 
Gene-ral eatabliabmcnt- Other con tract 

con•iogPncie•. 
Naib-Tnhsildar• 
Sl.lb-D~viaionel 

niiQwance•. 
estobfiahment-Total 

Nature of 
amend
meRt~ 

(a) token, 
(b) ~u~

atantive. 

(b) 
(b) 
(b) 
(b) 
(b) 
(b) 

(b) 
(b) 
(b) 
(b) 

(b) 

(b) 
"(b) 
(b) 

(b) 
(b) 

(b) 

{b) 

(b) 
(b) 

(b) 

(b) 
(b) 

(b) 

(b) 

(b) 

(b) 
(b) 

APPENDIX X--:-contd . 

Moved. With
drawn. Accepted. 

----- ---~---
5 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

Yes 
Yea 
Yes 
Yes 

Yes 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

Yes 
Yes 

Yes 

Yea 

Ye1 
Yet 

Yes 

Yea 
Yea 

Yea 

Yea 

Ye1 

Yea 
Ye1 

6 7 

1923-24-contd. 

Yes 
Yes 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

Yea 

Yea 
Yes 
Yea 

Yes 
Yes 

Y~:~s 

Ye• 

Yea 

Yea 

Yea 

. · C.rri·ed ··· 
•gainst Government. 

Moved 
afrer 

With<>ut After_ guillotine. 
division. di,...fslon. 

29 to 18 

.... 

(R aer\'ed.) 

Rem arb. 

~------ --------
II 12 13 

R&.· Ri. 

Lost without • diviaion. 
Do. 

10,000 10.000 
Lost by 23 to 26_ 

·; " 

Lost without a di\'iaion 

.. 

Lost without a diviaion. 

Lost without a division. 

Do. 

... - Loat without a divi1ion. 

Loat by 6 to J3. · 
Loll without a divition, .._. , .. .. ·~ ' 



Adminiatra 
tion of 
J-tice. 

Di•creiH>oary grants by Governcr .. . 
Dis4;re1i<mary grants by Commissioners .. . 
Lump reduction from the total demand 

for GeAeral Administration. · 

Rc:tainin~ fees to Public Prosecut~rs ... 
Deputy Regialrar and duty allowance •.. 
Judici-al Comm'ae-ioner'• C:litabli .. hment-

Cierll.s and Trans[ators. 
Judicial allowance to District and 

s-~one Judges. 
Civil p-nd Sessions Courts-Sub-hdg~s 

and Munailb, 
: Reduction in pny of Judicial Civil 

Service. 
L•mp reduction under Courts of SmaU 

Ca.uael. 
CJiminal Courta-Diet-money and travel

ling expenlel of witnesses. 
Lump reduction from the ·total demand 

for Administration of Justice. 

9 hih, etc.... Jail M uiUfactures-Lump reduction .. . 
Lamp Teduction from the total dem•nd .. . 

10 Police ... Super~Jttenncnce-Deputy and Aasislanl 
to the I napector-General. 

Aniatant to Depu-ty lnspeclor·General ot 
G-im.nal lllvclligo.tion O~:partmeot. 

Lu111p reduction ••• 
Di1kict Execu-tive Force Assiatanl 

SuperiR~endents. 
22 pasta of Deputy Superintendentll o' 

Polic.-. 
Reduct-ion of 6 p01t1 of Deputy Superin-

tendenta. · · 
&eeutive Subordinates-Constabulary 

and Mounted Police. · 
I RApeefor• of Police ... 
Allowances-Honoraria ... 
T,~velling allowance (reduction ·'of 

R1. 5,000). 
Grain compenution a11owance 
Hospital ~:harge1 ... 
Clothing, kit and accoutrements 
Purch11se of Arms and Ordnnnce sl?r ea ... 
Spec:ial rewards ... · .~. 
l'urchase of tents ... 
Miscellaneous charge• ... ... 
Contract contingencies-Rewards lor 

l!ood ahooting. 
Reduction in the expens~ of Police 

Force. 
Railway Pollee-Deputy Superintendent& 

and duty allowance. ·. 
Whole of Rai.lway Police - · 
Lump reduction from the tolal demand ... 

(bJ 
(b) 
(b) 

(b) 
(b) 
(b) 

(b) 

(b) 

(b) 

(b) 

(b) 

(b) 

(b) 
(b) 

(b} 

{b) 

{b) 
(b) 

(b) 

(b) 

(b) 

(b) 
,I b) 
'{&) 

(b) 
(b) 
(b) 
(b) 
{bT 
(b) 
(b) 
(b) 

(b) 

(b) 

(b). 
(b) 

Yea 
Yes 
Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yea 

Yea 

Yea 
Yes 

Yea 

Yes· 

Yes 
Yes 

Yea 

Yes 

-Yea 

Yea 
Yea 
Yea 

Yea 
Yes 
Yes 
Yea 
Yes 
Yes 
Yc:s 
Yea 

Ye1 

Yei 

Yes 
Yes 

Ye. 
Yrs 
Yes 

Yes 
Yea 

Yes 

Yea 

Yes 

Yea 

Y-es 
Yea 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yea 

Yes 
Yea 

Yes 
· Ye• 

Yes 

Yea· 

Yes 
Yea 

.. , 

Yea 

.... . 
.... 

31 to 14 ..• 

29 to 21 

! ••• 

26 to 21 

28 to 22 

' ... 
.•. --- ... 

.... 
~ ... 

20,()90 

10,000 

L~at without a divi1ion. 

Lost ~Y 15 to 30. 

: ...... .. 

[Lost by 19 to 25. 

! Lost by 11 to 27·. 

3t'i,-ooo 36.000 

68,400 58,300 

5,000 . . . i .. q~.. 't 

Lost by 25 to 26 

Lost by 4 to '1:1. 

Lost without a division. 
. .• ----~ ... ·. 



APPENDIX X-contd . 

. J· .· .. I g • .tCGarried ... t ... I· ·.(R.· ea. etved.) .·.·.· 
. Ia a1ns overnmen • i .. · 

With· ' Mov~d ' 
·Moved. Accepted. · · · atter I ... .. 

dr:.wn. 'II • . A l 
. Without After guJ otme. Reductions moun 

Nature of 
amend-

D d · ment-N~~n Major head. Head urider which reduction is proposed~ (a) token, 

(b) sub-
stantive. 

;·R:emar_kl. 

, . . ' :-: I divi,sion. divj::i:on. ::., -~ invo:::ed. •"!>:a~~~=d~ly ~ ... • '·. ·, 

-1~---2 --,--I·--- __ .....;, ___ 3----··---:-l--4-~--s -- ~.-. - --;-~--.~~ --:-9·-. -l·-...:.io""" .. - .. ,--u ---~··---------~~--
12 Education- Payments lor European and Anglo-

Reserved. Indian Orphan boys. 

13 Education 
(Trans
ferred). 

14 Medical ... 

15 Public 
Heahh. 

1S Agriculture 

Grants to Chief's College, Raipur ... 
Training College, Jubbulpore-Ludy 

Lecturer in Kindergarten. 
Grrants io loco) bodies for primary ed1.1ca· 

tion-Lump provision-Improvement 
of depressed classes hostel char~es. 

Grants to local bodirs for primary educa 
tion- Rewards to Heod Masters. 

General Direction-Personal Assistant to 
the Director of Public Instruction. 

I nspection-1 nspectors, I nspectresses and 
Auistants. · 

Inspect ion- Oeputy I nspeclors ... 
lnspection-AIIowances-T rave II ing 

allowance. 
Advisory Committee. for Indiun students 

inEnglond. 
M is cell a neous 

Allowances to Civil Surgeons for examin
ing factory boys. 

Reeerved Medic11l Subo1dinates 
Grants to hospital and dispensarit:& 

Direcror of Public Health-Totnl voted 
provision,· 

Establishment in connection with Bu· 
bonic plogue-$ub-Assistont Surgeons. 

Extrn-Aasistanl Directors of Agriculture 
Direction-Travelling allowance· ... 
Agri cui turul ~xperiment~-Conti ngencies 

--Agricultural Experiments aRd imple· 
menta. 

Horticultural garden-Contingent charges 
' of the garden. · 
Veterinllry ln~pectors · ... ... 
Co·orerath•e Credit-Purchase of tents .. :. 

(b) 

(b) 
(b) 

(b) 

(b) 

{b) 

(b) 

(b) 
(b) 

(b) 

(b) 

(b) 

(b) 
(b) 

(b) 

(b) 

(b) 
(b) 
(b) 

{b) 

(b) 
(b) 

Yes 

Yes 
Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 
)'"es 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 
Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

Yes 

Yes 
Yes 

1923-24-cotic'ld. 

••,•. 

Yes 
Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 
res 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 
Yes 

Yes. 

~ es 

Yes 
Yes 

Yes 

Yes 
Yes 

, .. 

..... Lost without a division. 

Lost without a diviaion. 

Loat without. a diviaion. 

Lost without a division. 

0\ 
QO 



18 lnduttries 
(Trons
ferred). 

19 Miscellane· 
ousDepart

ments 
(Reserved). 

Co-operative Credit-Lump reduction ••• 
Lump. reduction from the total demand 

under Agriculture. 

Lea:her Expert ... 
Provision for Research Laboratory at 

A kola. 

Chirf Inspector of Factories · 
tunior Inspector ol Factories 
Chief Inspector of steAm boilers 
Junior Inspector of boilers · · 

22 Civil Works 
(Tran•
ferred). 

Amraoti District Court-bouse ... 
Minor works assignments to the Com· 

miesioners, Berar, Nagpur, Nerbudda 
and Chhaitisgarh Divisionr; . 

Lump reduction from the total demand ... l 

\ .... 23 Pensions Lump reduction 
(Reserved). I 

(b) 
tb) 

(b) 
(b) 

(b) 
tb) 
(b) 
{b) 

(b) 
(b) 

(b) 

(b) 

Yea 
Yes 

Yes 
Yes 

Yes 
Yes 
Y~s 
Yes 

Yes 
Yes 

Yes · 

Yes 

Yea 

Yes ' 
Yes 

Yes 
Yes 

Yes 
Ye_s 

Ye3 

Yes 

1~2~-25. 

. .. 
( 

Al1 the Demands for grants Nos. 1 to 35 for the year 1924-2S. )ve~e put to 'vot_e &IJd refused by the Legislative _Council without a divis!on. 

1 Land Rev· 
enue. 

Outlay on Improvements ... 
Survey and Settlements-CI]argea in con

nection with Town Survey• in Berar. 
Revision of ae:tlement of Melgbat taluq 
Revision of settlements of Balapur and 

Jalgaon taluqa. . 
Survey andSettlementParties-Honouuia 
District Superintendenta of Land Records 
Introduction of sin&le boundary mark 

system iu 13erar. · 
Patwari establish~ent-Pay of Inspectors 

2 Excise ... District Excise Officer• 

3 Stamps ... ; Dear district aUowance 

4 Foresta .•. Appointment of seven Extra-Assistant 
Conservators. 

Lump reduction under foreata 

7 General Travellin~ allowan'ces' of member& · of . 
Adminiatra- Counc1L · · · · 
tion (Reaer- Civil Secretarist-Spc:ci!ll pay ot' Secre-

ved). tariet and Under Secretaries. 
Total Commis•ioncrs-Voted · . . ... . 
l:' .. xtrft-Assistant Commil8ionera · .. . 
General eatablishment....;.Travelling allow-

ance. 

(b) 
(b) 

(b) 
(b) 

(b) 
(b) 
(b)· 

{b) 

(b) 

(b) 

(b) 

(a) 

(b) 

(b) 

(b) 
tb) . 
tb) 

Yea 
~ee 

Yea 
Yes 
Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

1925-26. 

Yes 
Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes ... 

Yea 

... 
Yes . 
Xes 

- ... 

... 

Yc:· ·· 
--·· ... 

' .• .. · ' ~ ' 

39 to 22 

36 to 21 
36 to 24 

35to24 

36 to 23 . 

··4 · . .. .. .. .. 

: 

... 

. . 

74,755 
~9,4_0~ 

... 
t . -~ 

'500 

l,ti6,COO 

-· · . .. 

~·· .. Loll without • divi1ion. 

..... Loat without • division. 

Lott by 1 to 36. 

... 

74,190 

73.755 . 
-~ ~--·. 

....... .. 

. _ ..... , . 

Loat by 1 co 24." 

1.6s.coo 



.. 
- . ., " . 

-..... ·._,_. 
Nature of 

- .. ·.Carried I '(Reserved:) .· . 
aaainai Government. 

.. . . ; .. 
amend· 

Demand .. ment- With- 1\{oved .. f "'· , ;· ~ 

.·· ·i~;.;arb. No. Major be11.d. Head .under ·wb'icb .reduction in propo&ed·. (a) token, Moved. 
drawn. 

Ac~epted. af er 

'· (b) sub- Without ~After· . guillotine. Reduction- Amount 

atant.ive. division.· division. involved. aubaequently .. 
·' ·restored. 

---- --- ___ ., ___ -- -~~- - .......,._.......__ ----- --- ---~--- -----· --·- -----·- ·-- -· -
1 2 3 4 'S ' 6 7 8 9 10 ' II 12 13 

... I .. , .. .. , .. 
Ra. Ra. 

•.· . · 19_25-Z6-concld~ .. .. ; 

' 
7 General Ad- Jaglias and Mahau . , . ..... ;(b) 'Yeli .. . .... ·24 to 23 · ...... ·4.02.000 . 4.02.300 . 

mini5tra- Lump reduction ... i(b) ;Yes Yes ... :-... . .. . .. . . -..;.. ~- . ... 
tion (Rea• ~ ~ -. ' i.- i ,. 

erved) ! •. ! ··r 
--·concld. .. .. . ! 

~ . .. 
.. ~ ; I ' 

8 Gent'ral Ad- Pay of . Ministers and Travelling ·allow- (bl ·Yea ... 37 to 2s . i 
-~- - ... ..... ..... ~ ·-··· I .... ,. 

mini•tra· .. I I 

' Jlnce. I 
tion (Trana· . ' I ferred) . ' . j . , 

9 Administra- Judicial allowance to Di1trict :and (h) Yes Yea ... .... ...... ; h •• . .. . .. 
tion of Sessions Judges. 
Justice. Lump n:duction (al Yes .Yes ... ... ... .. . ... . .. 

Judicial estahlifh ment- Courts of Hono· lb) Yes ... ... ... 34 to 21 .. . 99.986 98,986 
rary Magistrate. 

11 Police ... Lum~ reduction from the total demand (b) Yes ... ... ... 32 to 21 ... 1,00,000 .. . 
under Police. 

Superintendent of Railway Police ... (b) Yes Ye1 ... ... ... ... ... .. . 

13 Education Pnyment for European and Angl6-l ndion (b) Yes Yu ... ... . .. ... ... . .. 
(Reeerve d). orphan boya. 

Lump reduction under 'Direct ~ants to (b) Yea Yes ... ... ... . .. ... . .. 
·N on·Governmen t Secondary c:hoola. 

·' 

Lu~ reduction under Direct granta to (b) Yea Yet ... ... ... ... . .. 
on-Government Primary Schools. 

14 Education Personal Assistant 
{TIIIOI• lndrucrion. 

to D irector of Publ ic (b) · Yea Yet ... ... ... ... ... .. . 
ferred). Grant to Y. M.C. A. Hostel for Indian (b) Yes Yt't ... ... ... ... ... . .. 

lludent~ in England. . 



16 Public Health Publicity establishment .. . (b) Yes Yes . .. .. ... .. . . .. .. . 
Health. Grants to local bodies for unitalion- (h) Yes Yrs ... ... . .. ... . .. .. . 

Gr11n t to Jubbulpore Municipal 
Committee for drainage scheme. 

Yes Grants to local bodies for plague expendi· (b) Yes ... ... . .. ... . .. .. . .. 
ture (rot extermination). 

. . . 

17 Agricult~re Lay out of the District Offices compound (b) Yes ... Yes ... ... ... . .. ... 
Station garden estal?lisbment ut beud- (b) Yes ... ·-· ... ... ... . .. ... Lo.t by 17 to-22 .. 

quarters of districts. 
. . . .. . .. 

Lump reduction unde , Co·Oi erative (b) Yes Yes ... ... ... ... .. . .. . ... 
Credit. . . .. .. 

22 Civil Bungalow for Forest Divisional Officer .I b) Yes .. . ... 31 to 23 ... . .. ' 
. .. .. . ... .. 

Works- Quarters for Nimar Forest Divisional (~) Yes ... ... ... 28 ·to 22 .. . .. ... . . ~· .. 
Transferred. Officers. 

Qu~rt~rs for EJ.tra-Assistant Commis- (b) Yes ... , .. ... 32·to 25 · . .. . .. . 
sioner at Akola. ' 

Quarters for Extra·AS$istant ·commi& (b) Yes Yea ... .. ~ ... . .. ~-
• . 

~ •;• • 

sioner 111 Khondwa. I 

Bungalow for the Sub-Judge at Daryapur (b) Yea .... ... Yes ... . .. . .... . . ..... 
Bun.,alow for tbe 2nd class Sub-Judge ot (b) Yes Yes ... ... ... .. . ... . .. 

Daryapur. . · . . 
Quartera for the: Sub-Judge at Narsingh- (b) Yes ... ... Yes ... . .. ... . .. 

.. 
pur. 

Yes 32 :o 22 
- l. 

Bungalow for the Civil Surgeon at (b) ... ... ... .. . . .. .,. 
Bilaspur. .. 

Public Health Research. Institute ... (b) Yeli . .. ... 'Yt:s : .. . .. ... . .. 
Quarters for Public Works Depnr.tment (b) "Yea ... -·· Ye.. ' ... ... ,,. .. _ ,. 

~ .. 
Sub-Divisional Officer 111 Ellichpur. ; : . . > 

Investigation of w Jter-supply projects ... (b) Yes Yea ... ·- ... . .. ... . :- ~• · : 
1926-27~ 

I 

i I -
' i . -· . : 

1 Land Total demand under Lond Revenue r(b) ~e& 
! 27113.5QO Lost by 21 to 39. ... ... ... i ... ... . .. 26.9:1,096 i 

Revenue:. ' : i . ' ! : . 
2 Excise ... District Excise Officers ... . (bl Yes ·Yes ... ' 

Rewords by Dibtrict authorities 
. .. ... .. . ... . .. ... (b) Yes ·Yes ... ... . ... .. ... .... . .. -

Specit~l rewards .. ;. . (b) Yes Yea ... I ! -... .. ... ... ... 
Loat by ·25. to 29 • ' Total demand under Excise ..... (b) Yes ... . ... . .. ... .. . ' 

. ... . .. 
.. . .. . .. ... 

~~~ by.the Hon'bte ·President;• 3 Stampa ... Total demand under Stamps (b) Yes 2.'\4.000 2.44.000 ... ... .. . ... ... .. . 
caatiog vote. voting be in' 

.. ... .. ·-equal, ·27 ·agaimt 27.· ·· .. . 

4 lo"orest ... Establishment~;-Extra-AssistRnt Con- .(b) Yea .Yes ... 
servators of Foreats. 

... ... .. .... - ~ · ·"'··· '! - ~· ••• ~ 
~ . . 

Luoip r~duction from the totnl demand Yes 
... . .. .. . . - ·· . .. . -··· ·- ---- .• • -· ·· -- . -. ~.- r:,1 9 to 21 . 

.. · ·~--- --~-

under Forells. 
(a) ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... 

:.· .. '· .. .. . . 

15 Medical ... Robertson Medical School- Scholarships (b) Yu Yes .. . ·. : •. -... ... ... .. ... .. . . . ..:. ~ 

17 Agriculture -Public Exhibition and Faira (a) Yea · Yea .. ... ... ... --· . - ... .. . .. 
22 Civil Bun~alows for three Ex.tra-Assistan t 

... : ~ . . . . . .. 
\Vorka- Commissionera at N•gpur. -

(b) Yea Yea ... '"'" \ " :·· . ~ . . . ·-· . .. •'!:• 

.Tran•ferred. Communications-Murtizapur to · Khon- (b) · -Yet .. Yes ·-····~ -- · . -.:----~-~ ... .. .. . .. .. . ........ - ~--- - --·- ""- . . . -·· · . .. 
dellb border-(a} Murtizapur to Akola ··-· .•.. ... 
and (b) Dobki to Goigaon; . . ... . . . . . ' . 

' t.:. 



APPENDIX X-contd. 
·-. . 

.. 
·- - Carried 

(Reserved.) Nature of again~t Government_ 
amend. Moved Demand Major head. Head under which reduction is proposed. ment- Moved. With- Acc.,pted, afler Remark•. No. (a) token, drnwn. guillotine. Amount (b) sub- Without After Reductions subsequently stantive. division. division. involved. restored • 

.. ·. '. .. ··------·---- ----- ------1 2 3 4 5 6. 1. 8 9 10. 11 I 12 13 
' - · --' p -~ • 

1927-28_. Rs. Rs. ' 
.. 

' · .. 
. . Land Rev- Management ol Government (b) Yes Lo1t by' , ' 

Hon'ble · the 
I estates- ... ~ .. ... ... ... ... .. . the enue. Outlay on improvements. 

Pre•ident•s · caatin& vote, 
voting beint equal, 23 agatn&t 

Revision of Survey and Settlement in 23. (b) Yes ... ... ... 38 to 19 .. . 55,327 55,327 Jolgeon, Balepur, Akoln, Chikhli and 
: Akot hduqs. . Revision of Survey and St>ttlement in (b) Yes ... Yea ... ... 67,692 67,692 Melghat. ... 

: 
Revision of Survey operalions in Jubbu!- (b) Yes .-... Yes ... . .. 1,08,024 38,804 -pore. ... 
Rev!s~on of Survey operations in Mandla (b) Yes ... Yes . .. 77,336 22.454 Rev1_s1_on of Survey operations in Rnipur (b) Yes 

... 
Yet 1,86,618 1.86.618 ... ... ... Kev•s•on of Survey operations in BiJaspur (b) Yes 

... 
Yes 1,27,788 40,904 ... ... ... K~alsa. . .. 

Revision of Survey operations in Bilas (b) Yes ... Yes . .. ... 92,305 35.204 pur Zamindori, ... 
Rev!sion of Survey operations in Nor- (b) Yes ... Yes ... . .. 150 150 s•nghpur. . .. 
Map co~rection preparat01 y to Settle- (b) Yes ... ... Yes ... .. . 22,063 7,498 ment In Wsrdha district 
Derailed Suvey ond S~ttlement of (b) Yea ... ... Yes ... . .. 1,18,469 1,18,469 Nazul areas in Bernr. 
Revision of leases of lzara villages in (b) Yes ... Yes ... ... 34.058 34,058 A kola and Yeotmal districl8. ... 
Map· correction preparatory to Settle· (b) YN . .. ... Ye1 ... .. . 31,437 12,950 ruent in Drug district. 
Traverse Survey of Nazul arens in Bera.- (b) Yes ... ... Yes ... 29,872 29,872 Totnl Survey and Settlement ... (a) Yes ... ... ... 39 to 17 ... 1 . .. Land Records-Lump reduction ... (b) Yes ... ... ... ... --- . .. ... Lolt without a divi1ion. 

2 Excise ... Distillery Expert (b) Yes ... ... ... ... .. . . .. Lo•t by:Is to 40. ... ... Rewards by district lluthorities ... (b) Yes Yes ... ... ... ... ... ... Cost of Opium, G11nja and other drugs (b) Yea ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... l.oll without a divi1ion. 
4 Forests General direction {b) Yes Yes ... . .. 19,250 19,250 ... ... . .. Lump reduction ... (a) Ye1 ... ... ... 39 to 18 ... 100 ... Conservancy vnd works-Timber and (b) Yea ... ... Yes ... . .. 62,017 ... other produce removed from the 

Forest by Government A~ency. 
Ye1 Rstoblishment-Pay of Officers ... (b) Yes ... ... ... .. . ... ... Pay o~ establishment (Medical) ... (b) Yea Yes ... ... 

38 ··~ 18 

. .. ... ... Gourfersi ·r"<! rontin~~nfir~ ... (b} Y~! .. ... 25100~ ... 
. . . ........ 



5 R e gi s tra- Supedntendence 
tion- Lump reduction 

6 Irrigation 
works. 

XllL-lrrigation works chuged to 
revenue-Working expenses. 

7 

8 

9 

10 

General 
Adminis
tration 

(Reserved). 

Other revenue expenditure financed from 
Famine Insurnnce Grant-A.-Irriga
tion works. 

Superintending Engineers 

Total A. Heads of Provinces ••. 
Legis Ia th·e Cou neil--T rave IIi ng allowance 
Civil Secretariat-TraveHin~ allowance ... 

Do. do. . .. 
Commissioners . .. 

Do. . . . 
District Establishment-Lump reduction 
Revision of pay of Superintendents and 

Assistan.t Superintendenb of Deputy 
Commissioners• Offices. 

General Establishment-T rave II i ng 
allowance. 

General Establishment-Lump reduction 
Sub-Divisional Establishment-T absildsrs 

and Naib-Tah$ildars-Appointment of 
an Additional Tahsildar at Dbarni. 

Jaglias and Mabars in Berar .. . 
Discretionary trants by Commissioners ... · 
General Administration-Lump reduc 

tion. 
Do. do , 

Gene r al Ministers 
Ad minis- Do. 
I ration 
( Tr an 1-
ferred). 

Ad m i ni•· 
t r a t i on 
of Juetice. 

Jails. etc. 

Law_ officers-Pleaders• fees paid by Ses 
s!ons Judges nnd Deputy Commis· 
a~onera. 

Legal Remernbrnncer-Hill allowance . .. 
Law officers-Lump reduction •.. 
Courts of Honorary Magi&trutes 
Lump reduction under Crimin~i 

Courts. 
Lump reduction from the total demand 

under Administration of Justice. 

Replacement of convict W11rdera by paid 
men. 

Jails--A~pointrnent of wholetime 
Supenntendent of AkoiR Jail. 

(a) 
(h) 

(b) 

(b) 

(b) 

(a) 
(a) 
(b) 
(a) 
(b) 
(a) 
(b) 
(b) 

(b) 

(b) 
(b) 

(b): 
(b) 
lb) 

(b) 

(b) 
(b) 

(b) 

(b) 
(bl 
(b) 
(b) 

(b) ' 

(b) 

(~) 

Yes 
Yea 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Ye1 
Yea 
Yes 
Yea 
Yes 
Yea 
Yes 
Yea 

Yes 

Yes 
Yea 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

Yea 
Yea 

Yea 

Yes 

Yea 

Yea 

Yes 
Yes 

Yea 

Yea 

..... 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes .. ·:~ 

Yes 

Yei 

... 
• .• ". 

Yea 

... · 
Yes 

Yes 
: . . 

··.·· 

37 to 20 

3·1 to 18 

21 to 19 
2~ to 2·1 

34 to 19 

3S IO 19 . 

33 to 13 

-~ ~ - .. 

.•. 

1,90,000 

1 
20.000 

1 
1,42,699 

I 
28.800 

25,000 

1.000 

15,000 

1,42.699 

... 
'' ;_ .... ; 

· · i,. 

" Lost by 19 to 31. 

L<'at without a diviaion. 

Lost without a diviaion. 

Lost by 15 to 20. 
Lost without 8 division. 

Po, 

Lost by .. 46 to 16 (2 motions for 
reductit:n of Rs. 98,996). 

(2 moiions lost by 18 to 41 s 
Rs. 48,000.) 

Lost witbout a division. 

Lon by 19 to 37. 

'Lod without 8 diviaion. 

·c;l· 



reduction is proposed. 
I I 

Uemand Major head. Head under which 

No. I I 

- -'----'--·-- ---· 1 I 2 3 

11 Police ... Criminal Investigation Department 
(Deputy Superintendent of Police). 

Training School, Sau~or ... 
Total Pollee-Lump reduction ... 

13 Education Grants to European Schools-·M ainten-
(Reserved). once of 5chools. 

Lump reduction ... 

14 Education Grant to the U nivenity £or the Library ... 
(T r an•- Grants to Nd~pur University ... 
ferred). Genual Direction - Personal Assistant 

to Director of Puhlic Instruction. 
General-Miscelloneous-Contribution to 

Htgh School Education Board. 
Lump reducation under 31- Education ... 

17 Agriculture Station Garden Establishment at head· 
quarters of dilltricts. 

19 I n d u striea 
~ T rans-

Leather Expert ... 
lerre&f). 

21 Civil Works Impro,•ementa to the Government houses 
(Reserved). at Nagpur and Pachmarhi. 

22 Civil Worka Rest-houses for membcn of Legislative 
(Trans· Council. 
ferred). New works-Buildin~s-Lump reduction 

Superintendi·1~ Engineer-Establishment 
H. -Civil Works-Lump reduction ... 

Nature of 
amend· 

ment 
(a) token. 
(b) sub
atantive. 

4 

lbJ 

Ca) 
(b) 

(b) 

(a) 

(b) 
(b) 
(b) 

(t1) 

(b) 

(b) 

(b) 

(b) 

(a) 

(b) 
(b) 
{b) 

; 

APPENDIX X-contd. 

Moved. 

5 

Yes 

Yes 
Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

Yea 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yea 

Yes 
Yes 
Yea 

Carried 
against Government. 

(Reserved.) 

With
drawn. 

Mol•ed 
Acce

1
,ted. ~------·-- after 

: guillotine. Reductions Amount 
subsequently 

restored. 
Without After involved. 
div-ision. division. 

6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

! 
I 

Rs. i Rs. : 

1921-!:!8-concld. 

... ... . .. 35 to 17 . .. 5,910 

Yes ... ... ... . .. 
oi,OOOO .. ... . .. ... .. . . ~ . 

Yes . . ... . .. ... 
... ... Yes . .. ... 

Yes .. . .. ... ... ... ... Sl to 23 ... 
... ... ... .. . ... 

Yes 
... ... Yea .. . ... 

... ... Yea - .. . .. 

... ... ... ... Yes ... .. . 
-

... . .. ...... ... Yes . ...... .. . 
i 
I 

... ... Yes . .. Yes 20,000 . .. 

... ... Yes ... Yes . .. ... 

... ... . .. ... Yea . .. .. . 

... ... Yes ~ .. Yes ... .. . 
~ .... ... Yes . .. Yes . .•. .. . 

i 

Remarks. 

13 

; ; 

' 

Lost without a diviaioc. 

Lost by 21 to 23 



27, Miscell an· Gran!s·in-aid to Municipnlities a nd oth~r 
1 eous (Trans· local bodies, etc.-Grant to the 
I ferred). Municipal Cornmiuee, Jalgaon. 

28 Expe n d i Lump reduction 
t u T e in 
En~land. 

34 . Loans and 
Advances. 

Do. 

1 l.nnd Rev· Mannjtemenb of Government Estates 
enue. Revision of Survey and Settlement in . 

2 Excise 

4 Forest 

Jalgaon. Ba lapur, Akola, Chikbli and 
Akot tnluqs. 

Revision of Survey opertllions in M\ndlo 
district. 

Revision of Survey operations in Raipur 
district. 

Reviaion of S•nvey operations in Bilaspt r 
Khalsa. 

Revision of Survey operation in Bilaspur 
Zamindari. 

Sculernent in Drug district 
· etailed Survey tmd Settlement of Nazul 

areas in Akola district. 
Detailed Survey and Settlement of Nazul 

arens in Buldana district. 
Detailed Survey and Settlement of Nazul 

areas in Yeotmal district. 
Survey and Settlement-Town Survey ... 
Survey and Settlement-Lump reduction 
Pntw11ri E6tablishment-Dis ·rict Superin 

tendents. 
Patwari Establishment-Lump reduction 
Land Records-Lump reduction · .. . 

.. . Superintendence- Lump reduction ... 
District Executive Establishment-

Travelling allowa nce. 
fatal E xcise-Lump reduction 

••. General Direction- Pay of Establish
ment (Perma nent). 

Gen .. ral direction-· Lump reduction .;. 
Lump reduction under the demand 

Forest . 
Conservnncy and Works- Allotment for 

Min or wos k1-Bui ldings. 
Organization, Improvement and e~teo· 

sion of forests. · 
Conservancy ond works 

(b) 

(b) 

. (11) 

(a) 
(b) 

(b) 

(b} 

(b) 

(b) 

(b) 
(b) 

(b) 

(b) 

(b) 
(a) 
(b 

(a) 
(a) 

(a ) 
(b) 

(b) 

(b) 

(a ) 
(a) 

{b) 

{b) 

(a) 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 
Yes 

Yes 

Y es 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 
·Yu 

Yea 

Yes 

Yes 
Yes 
Ye~ 

Yes 
Yes 

Yes 
Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 
Yes 

Yea 

Yes 

Ye• · 

Yes 

Yes 

1928-29. 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yea ..... ·. 
Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Ye~ 

29 to 16 

25 to 19 

29 to 16 

30 to 19 

25 to 23 

29 to 21 

1,000 

1 

88.800 

1,69,000 

1,34,300 

.93,400 

62.900 
9,351 

1 

1 

. '••• . 

r 100 . 

1 

30,500 

88,800 

1,69,000 

1,34,300 

~3.400 

62,900 

Lost without a division. 

I ost by 22 to 23. 

Lost by 23 to 25. 

Lost without a division. 

Lost by 21 to 25. 

_, 
tJ:t. 



APPENDIX X.....:.to,;cld. 

DN'o'JMojo< hood, 
Nature of Cati"'ied 

(Reserved:) 
.- omend- against Government. 

Moved ment · Whh· --
Head under which reduction ia proposed. (a ) token, Moved. · drown. Accepted. after Rcmarh. 

(b) aub- Wi tho u t After guillo t ine . Reductio ns Amount -· aubaequently ataotive . d ivision. division. involved; 
r eatored. .. 

- I 
_,__ _r2 . • 

1 I 2 I 3 . 4 5 6 ... . 1 8 9 IO II 13 

-1928--29-concld . Ra. Rs. 
. . . 

5 Regittration L ump reduction under total dem,and ... (a} Yea Yes . .. ... .. ;: .. "' ... .. . 
6 Irrigot i o n 15-A (2) .-Works for which neither cupital (b) Yea ... 

· ·~ 
... •· I! ... . .. Lost by 3 to 24. 

w or k I nor revenue oc counn are kept. 
charged to Lump reductio n from the total (aJ Yea ... . .-. ... . .. . .. . ... . .. I..os t w ithout a division. 
Revenue. demand. 

7 Gene r al L ump reduction under S taff and House· (b) Yea Yea ... ... ... ... .. . r 

Admini • · hold of H is Excelle ncy. 
17 to 11 troti o n- Legislative CoJ ncil-Travelling allow- (D) Yea ... ... ... ... l .. . 

(Reserved). a nee. 
Civil Secretariat-O ffic er on Special (b) Yc• Yes ... ... ... ... ..... . .. 

Duty. 
Yea 29 to 18 Civil Secretariat-Staff (D) ... ... ... ... 1 . .. 

Co mmi5sioner-Pay o f establishment ... (b) Y ea ... ... Yes ... . .. 36,000 36.000 
Do. Voted ... (b) Yes ... .. . Yes ... . .. 1,01,650 1,01,650 

E x trq-Assiu ant Comm iasioners ... (a) Yd ... ._-. ~ ... ... . .. . .. ... Lost by 19 to 24 . 
District esta bl ishm en t -·Lu rnp reduction (D) . Yes Yea .... ... ... . .r; • .. . .. . 
Tahs ildara 11nd Naib -Tahaildars ... (D) . Yes ... .. . .. . ... .. . ... . .. Loll withou t a division • 
D isc retionary gran ts b y Comm isaionen .. . ( b ) Yea Yea ... ... . .. ... .. . .. . 
Lump reductio n f ro m the total demand (a) Yea_ .. ; ... Yea ... ... 1,000 .. . 

under General Administration. 

8 Gener a l Pay of Minis ters (b) Yea ... ... ... ... ... . .. ... Loat by 9 to 43 • 
Admin i a· 
trat io n-
(T ran a-
fe rred}. 

9 Admin i • · Mofussil Establ ishment-Government (b) 
tration of Advocate . . 

Yea ... . .. ... 25 to 19 ... 100 .. . 
Just ic e. M ofuasil Estllblishme nt-Pleaders' fees . .. (a) Yes ... . .. Yea ... 500 ... 

{ 32to 17 ... 1 ... 
(Public Prosec uto rs)-Lump reduction ••. (a) Yea ... ... . .. 34 to 16 ... 1 ... 

27 to 23 ... 36,. 00 6,000 
A ddition .. ! Jud icial Comm iu ioner ... (b) Yes ... ... ... ... ... . .. . .. Loat without a diviaion . 
Tbree temS,or• ry Subord inate Judges ... (b) Y es ... ... ... 25 to 24 ... 3,600 . .. 
Civ il and esaions Courll ... (b) Yea ... ... . .. ... ... ... . .. Lolll by 18 to 25. 
Subordinate Judges ... (D) Yea ... ... ... ... . .. . .. .. . 
Civil and Sessions Co urts ... (b) Yea·- ... ... ... 27 to 18 . . 85,000 85.000 Lost wi thout a division. 
Courts of Honora ry Magis trstea ... (b) Y e1 ... ... . .. . . . 



10 Jaile ... Jail manufactures-Special pay to D e puty 
Superintendent of Factories, .lubbul· 
pore, for performing the duties of 
Textile Inspector for Jail Industries. 

Lump reduction under Jails •. . . 

11 Police .. . Criminal Investigation Department (token · 
cut of Re . 1). , 

Deputy Superintende!"'ls . •. . . 
Pay of. D eputy Supenntendenls o[ P?hce . 

and Recruitment from Subordmate · 
Service. ' 

Constabulary ..• .. 
Special Armed Police F orce ••. 

13 Education P ayments for European and Anglo-
(Reserved). lndia.n orphan bon. 

14 Education 
(T ran a· 
f erred). 

IS Medical ••. 

16 P u b I i c 
Health. 

11 Agriculture 

Grants to Schools for Volunteer Cadeta 

Governme nt Arts Colleges-Furniture 
and apparatus. 

GovernDlent Arts 
Reduction. 

Colleges-Lump 

Government Professional Colleges-
Superintendent, Physical Tra ining. 

Training College, Jubbulpore · •.. 
Grant to N !)gpur University for purcb 11se 

of books for Library . · 
Government Seconda ry Schools-Post 

of Arabic Teacher. 
Government Primary Schooi&-Remlln· 

eration to Medical Officers for Inspec
tion of Schools. 

Government Primary Schools ••. 
Grants to local bodies for Compulsory 

Prim ary Education. . 
Government Special Schools 
General ·Direction · · ... 

Medical Establishment 
Mental Hospit11l, Nagpur-MatTons and 

Attendants. 
Lu~p reduction under Mental Hospital 
Lump reduction under totnl medical 

Public Health E stablishment-Pay 
Establishment (permane nt). 

H ealth School •.. 
Public Healtb Establishment 
Public H~alth Laboratoi-ies • 
Lump reduction under Public He~ltb 

Total Stntion gardens 
Direction · 
Veterinary charges 
Co-operative credit 

of 

(b) 

(a) 

(a) 

(b) 
(a) 

(b) 
(b) 

(a) 

(bf 

. (b) 

(a) 

(b) 

(b) 
{b) 

{b) 

(b) 

(a} 
(a) 

(b) 
(o) 

(a) 
(b) 

(a) 
(o) 

lb) 

(b) 
(a) 
(bJ. 
(a) 

(b) 
{a) 

~:~ 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 
Yes 

Yes 
Yes . 

Yes 

Yes 

Yea 

Yes 

Yea 
-Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yea 
Yes 

Yea 
Yes 

· .Yea 

. Yes · 
Yes 
Yes 

· Yes 

Yea 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

Ye11 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yea 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 
Yes 

Yes 

-···· 

.. . . ··•'";' ' 
- _ .... 

. · .Yes 
·· Yes 

Yes 

... 
Yes. 

· Y~&·· 

Yea 

Yea 
Ye• 

._ .... 

... -....... 

·· ··· 

.•. 

~ .... 

.;. .. 
~7 to 16 

.2~ to 20 

·:..-.~ 

..... - ~-

... .. .. 

l 

51,359 

,• .... .. . 

.. _ .. 

51.359 

Lost without a division. 
/. 

Lost without a division. 
Do. 

Loet without a division. 

.Lost by 11 to 29" 

· Lost without a division. 

Lost without a division. 

Lost without a division. 
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APPENDIX XI. 

Statement . showing the details of the reductions made by 'he Council under 
. the reserve4 demands and the amount subsequently certified by His Excellency 

the Go11ernor. 
[Referred to in paragraph 155.] 

Reserved. 

·. :-1 . .. 

Demand. Mal· or head. 
·No. · 

Head under which reduction 
is proposed. 

Amount 
Reductions subseq.uently 

* • : : : 

1921-22. 

2 Land Revenue Charg·es in connection with map 
correction work in the Chanda 

· 5 Forest : 

; district and map attestation work 
in the Chanda, Drug and Raipur ' 
cHstricts. 

Salarits of Deputy Director of 
Lat~d Records: . 

Total 

... Purchase of Saw mill for working 
Allapalli Forest. 

Reorganization of forest divisions 
and circles and for strengthening 
of cadres. 

Total 
~·· 

.9 16-Cons t r u c· Financed from Famine Insurance 
tion of Irriga~ grant-Protective Works-
tion work!. Establishment. 

of 10 General Admin- Legislative Council-Salary 
istration. . Deputy President. · 

Council under Secretaries 

involved. certdi.ed 
by Hts 

Rs. · 

20,216 

24,325 

44,541 

1,50,000 

:o,ooo 

1,70,000 

63,000 

3,000 

9,000 

12.uao 1 

2,89,541 

Excellency. 

Rs. 

16,616 

12,000 

28,616 

... 

... 

28,616 

Total 

Total for 1921·22 

1922-23. 
1---------1---------

1 · Land Revenue Survey officers and Assistant Settle
ment officers and duty allowance. 

Survey and Settlement-Establish
ment. 

43.770 

1,00,000 

12,750 

58,000 

36,936 

7; ,174 

8,700 

58,000 

4 Forest 

6 Irrigation 

Salaries of Deputy Director of 
Land Records. 

District Superintendents and Assist
ant Superintendents of Land 
Records. 

Total 

... Lump provision for rhe revision ofl 
pay of Provincial Forest Service. 

2,14,520 ~SiO 
18,000 ... 

20.000 Revision of pay of Subordinarel 
Forest Establishment. '---------:---------

Total ... i 38,000 I 
~------'.---·----

·•· Total Demand-Irrigation charged'' 4,00,000 2,16,000 
to Revenue. 
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Statement showing the details of th . d . -...........,..,:,· 
reserved demands and the amount e 1b uctwn.ls made. by the Couucil under the 
Governor-contd. su sequent)' certtfied,ln Hh Excellency the 

Demand· 
.No. Major head. i He~d u~der·which reductiOIJ 

j ResOrved. 

I 

. Amount . 
Reducti~ns subsequenth IS proposed. : 

i involved. certlfi~d 
j I 

by H111 
_ Excellency . 

... --- ~ . 
. .. .. '- -- ....... - -·· .. ·-·· ··~....- .......... . 

•' 

1922-23-concld. 

7 G.ener~l Admin· P~rsonal .Assistant . to , Commi~-
Istrauon. s10ner, Berar. · · · · ·· · 

Genera I.· . Establishment_:, Oep u ty 
. Co~mJssiopers-r-Lump reduction. 
Sal~n~s of Ext.r:a·Assistant Com· 

mtssto·ners. 
Total ... 

9 JaiiR and C6n- Total Demand under Jails 
viet . settle-
ments. 

10 Police ... Half the amount of Demand for 
Criminal Investigation Depart· 
ment. 

17 Miscellan eo us Inspector of Factories 
Departments: 

Salary .of Junior.lnspector of Steam 
Boilers. 

Total 

22 Civil Works ... Lump reduction of half the total 
.demand. ·· ' 

Total for 1922-23 

1923-24. 

1 Land Revenue Patwari ·Establishment-District 

Rs. Rs. 

12,000 4,000 

3,600 3,600 

75,000 ... 
.. 

90,600 7,600 
·----

15,000 ... 

20 000 11,000 

----·---
32,800 

. ·4,000 

32,800 

1----

36,800 32,800 

7,500 2,500 

8,2'.420 4,52,710 
---------1·--------

6,000 ' 6,000 
Superintendents. 

Lump reduction in the total 19,000 ... 

4 Forest 

-----
... -- 25,000 6,000 demand. 

Total 
------------

General Direction--Total \Oted 25,800 25,800 
... provincial. 

7.000 Conservancy and works-Purchase 
of cattle. 

Establishments-Total allowances 10,000 10,000 
... 42.8oo--- 3s,8o0 Total 

7 General Admin· Lump reduction from the touil 
istration. demand. ------~--------

20,000 

8 Ad m iniKtr~tion Judicial Commission~r's Establish· 10,000 
of Justice. ment-Cierks and 1 ranslators. 

f 6 t Of Deput,,- 36,0_0_0 --36,000 
... Reduction o pas s ., 10 Police Superintendents. 

Inspectors of Police 
Travelling allowance 

Total 

Total for 1923-24 

6R.400 
5,000 

58,300 

--------1,09,400 94,300 

... -2,07,400-. 1,36, Wo 
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Statement showing the details· of the reductions made by the Council unde1· the 
· reserved demands and the amount subseque11tly certified by His Excellency the 

Governor-contd. 

I I 
Demand· Ilk · N . J.VJajor h.ead. Head u~der, whfch reduction 

o. 

1 Lafid Revenue 

1s proposed. 

1924-25. 

Total amount of Demands for 
. Reserved Departments. 

' ' ; 1925-26. 

Revision of Settlements of Balapur 
,. and Jalgaon taluqs. , 
District Superintendent$ of Land 
·Records. 
Introduction of single boundary 

mark system in Berar. 

Total 

7 General Admin· Travelling allowance of members 
is.tration. of Council. · 

Total Commissioners-Voted 

Ja g I i as and M a h a r s-Lump 
reduction. 

Total 

9 Adminlstrati o ri JudiCial Establishment-Courts of 
of Justice. · Honorary Magistrates. 

ll ~Police ... Lump reduction from the total 
· · demand under Police. 

.· 
Total for 1925-~6 

.. 
1926-27. 

1 Land Revenue Total Demand under Land 
Revenue. 

,,, 3 Stamps ... Total Demand under Stamps . .. 
Total for 1926·27 ... 

... 

1927-28. 

1 Land Revenue Revision of Survey and Settlement 
in Jalgaon, Balapur, etc. 

Revision of Survey operations in 
Mel ghat. 

Revision of Survey operations in 
Jubbulpore. . 

' ' 

Reserved. 

I Amount · 
Reductions subsequently 
involved certlfi.~d 

· by Hts 

Rs. 

2,97,02,693 

75,190 

74,755 

19,404 

Excellency. 

Rs. 

2,95,80,916 

74,190 

73,755 

1----·-1-----

1,69,349 1,47,945 

-------
500 

1-----------1----·-------

1,66,000 

4,02,300 

1,65,000 

4,02,300 

1----------1-----------
5,68,800 5,67,300 

99,986 98,986 

1,00,000 

...;.....------1---.. --
9,38,135 8,14,231 

27,13.500 26,94,096 

2,44,000 2,44,000 

29,57,500' 29,38,096 
---

55,327 55,327 

67,692 67,692 

1,08,024 38,804 
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Statement showing the details· f tl d · · 
, demands and the am;unt'e ;~b!':qt~e'!:tlyade byt'fithed CobuncHil Jlnder the reset'Ved 

Go'Vernor-contd. cer 2 e · Y ts Excellency the 

Demand . Major head. 
No. 

·· 1 LandRevenue
concld. 

Head under which reduction 
is proposed. .. 

1927-28-cotatd. 

Revision of Survey operations .in 
Mandla. · · 

Revisi_op of· Survey operat~ons in 
Ratpur. . . 

Revision of Survey operations in 
Bilaspur Khalsa. . 

Revision of Survey operations in 
Bilatspur Zamindari. 

Revision of Survey operations in 
· Narsinghpur. . 

Revision of Survey operations. in 
Wardha. 

Detailed Survey and Settlement. of 
Nazul areas in Berar •. 

Revision of leases of Izara villages 
in Akola and Yeotmal districts . 

.Map correction preparatory to 
· settlement in Drug district. 

Traverse Survey of Nazul areas in 
Berar. 

Total Survey and Settlement ... 

Total 

4 Forest ... General Direction ... 
Conservancy and works-Timber 
_., and other produce removed 

from the forests by Government 
Agency. 

Establishment-Countersigned 
Contingencies. 

Total 

Reserved. 

Amount 
Reductions subsequently 
involved. certt fi~d 

byHts 
Excellency. 

·Rs. Rs. 

77,336 

1, ~6,618 

1,27,788 

92,305 

150 

22,063 

1,18,469 

34,068 

31,437 

. 29,872 

1 

9,51,140 

22,454 

1,86,618 

40,904 

35,204 

150 

7~498 

1,18,469 

34,068 

12,950 

29,872 

. .•. 
6,50,000 

--1---·-
19,260 
62,017 

. 25,000 

1,06,267 

19,250 

19,250 

6 Irrigation ... Other· .Kevenue . Expenditure 1,90,000 
financed from Famine Insurance. 
grant. 

7 General Admin· Total-A. Heads of Provinces ... 
istration. 

Legislative Council-Travelling 
allowance. . 

Civil.Secretariat-T r a v e I I 1 n g 
allowance. 

Commissioners .... 
Commissioners-Lump reduction 
District. Establishment-L u m P 

reduction. . 
General Establishment-Travelhng 

allowance. . 
General· . AdministratiOn-LumP 
· · reduction. 

Total ... 

1---------~----------
1 _______ .. _....-

20,000 

1 

1,42,699 
1 

28,800 

25,000 

1,000 

2,17,502 

1,42,699 

1,42,699 
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'Statement showing the details of the reductions made by the Co'uncil ·under th'e reset.ved 
: .. ~ demands· ·and· the:· amount . subsequently · certified by His E.xcellency the 

.Governor-contd. 

~~N,moa~~ --.·. Major.he~d., 
' 0 ' •• :J' 

~ A' 

'. 

..... ~ 

~-·~· 

'' 

: ,,1 

'' 

.. 9 Adtninistrati o u 
ofJustice. 

11 Police ... 
' 

' 

13 Ed~ c ~ ti on 
. (Reserved). 

·21 Civil Works 
·-~ .... · ·{Resetvetl): ·· · 
... 

28 Expenditure in 
En~HiHid. 

... ....... 

;34 Loans arid 
advances by 
Provincia I 

I Governments. 

~ 
.. .. 

. ., . 

·1 Land Reve~ue 

.. 

.. 

-

...... ..... ~ ...... 
~ . 

, .. ~ .. 

Head under ~bich ~eduction 
is proposed. 

1921-28-concld . 

Lump reduction under Criminal 

Reserved. 

·Amount 
R~ductions. subseq_uently 
involved. cerhfi~d 

by H1s 
Excellency. 

Rs. Rs. 

100 
Courts: · .. 

Lump. reduction from the. total 
den:uihd tinder AdminisH:a.tion of 
Justice .. 

Total ... 

Criminal Investigation Depart-
ment-Deputy Superintendents of 

. Police. · 
Total Police-Lump reduction .. ,, 

Total ... 
-

Lurrip reduction ... 

Improvements to the Government 
and houses at 

Pachmarhi. 
Nagpur 

Lump reduction ... 
... 

Do. ... 

Total for 1927-28 ... 
1928-29 . 

Revision of Survey and Settlement 
in Jalgaon~ Balapur, Akola, 
Chikhli and Akot taluqs. 

Revision of Survey operations in 
Mandla district. ' 

Revision of Survey operations in 
. Raipur district. . 
Revision of Survey operations in 
. Bilaspur Khalsa. 
Revision of Survey operations in 
Bilaspur Zamindari: · . 

Revision of Survey operations in 
Drug district. . . . 

Detailed· SurveY and Settlement 
of Nazul areas in Akol::r district. 

Ltitnp reduction under Survey and 

15,000 

1--------
15,100 

---·-----~---------

5,910 5,910 

40,000 ... 
---

45,910 5,910 
------

1 ... 

26,000 ... 

l,OC.O ... 

1 . .. 

-
15,46,921 8,17,859 

.. 30,500 30,500 

88,8CO 88,800 

1,69;000 1,69,000 

1,34,300 1,34,300 

93,400 93,400 

62,900 62,900 

9,351 ... 
1 ... 

' 
Settlement. . 

1 Land Records-Lump reduction ... · ... . .. 
,. Total . .. 5,88,253 5,78,900 ... . . ~· 
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Statement showing the details f l . . d . , . , 

reserved demand a d th o . t le .re uctwns.made by the Council under the 
. Gov~rn.or:-""concid. ~ · .. · ,e am:,?Unt s,ubsequently certified by_ ~is ~xc;~llen~y the 

. ' : ' ~ . 

'' 

I Rese~ve.d. 

Demand 
N Major bead. Head underwhich ·reduction 

J Amount o. . . is proposed. ' 
,·j ·. I u -,~ ~~:\~ 

. , . 1928·29-co.:ncld . 
_,. ,·' 

.. " Reduction$· subs~q.uently 
-~ [: invrilved:· , ·cb~t~fsd 
I Excellency, 

r .... -

': 

-~ 
r 

., 

Rs. ,:R,;. 
. . 

'' 
, 

' 
.. 

4 Forest ... General Direction-Lump · reduc·" ;· .. 100 ... 
tion. 

• Conservancy and IJi.•orks"-Lu rrip 
reduction. · · 

, ~ I 
! I, . 1 ... 

·Total ... 101 ~ .... 

7 General Admin· Legislative· . Ct:mncii-'Travelling'·· .. l 
· istration. allowance. 

Civil Secretariat"7'Staff · ... 
Commissioners-Voted ... 
General Administration--Lump . 

reduction. . · : . 

; 1,37,6~5 ·. ' '1,3'7:650 
1,000 ' 

~.~~--~---------
Total 1,38,652. ·: '1,37,650 . ; 

, \ 

9· Administratfo n Mofussil Estahlishmerif-Govern· 
of Justice. ment Advocate. 

Mofussil Establishment-Pleaders' 
fees. , · , 

. "100 : 

Law officers-;-Lump reduction .... 
Additional Judicial Commissioner . 3'6:000 

500 

. 2 
. :. 36,000 

.3,600 
85,000 

Civii and Sessions Courts . . .. 
Courts of Honora.ry Magistrates;.. 8{000 

------~·~--~~-----~ 
Total 1,25,202 1,21,000 

11 Police ... District Executive Force---Pay of 
Deputy S1,.1perintendents of Police . 
and tecruitmerits from SubordiM 
nate Service. 

1 

Special Armed Police Force 51,359 . . S1,359 - --~ 

Total 51',360 51,359 

Total for 19.28-29 
~~~-----1·-----------8,88,909· 9,03,568 

- ~· 
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APPENDIX XU . 

Copies of Certificates and Resolutions issued since 1921 explaining the 
circumstances under which budget cuts were restored by His 
Excellency the Governor. · 

[Referred to in paragraph 155.] 
/. . . 

·Certificate. under section 72-D (2), ·proviso (a) of the Government 
of India Act. 

Under the Budget head "5-C-Land Revenue-Survey and Settle-. 
ment ", the following items of new expenditure were included (items 
N_os. 4, 5, af!.d:6, Part VI, of the Budget) :-- . ·' 

(4) Charges ilrconnection "With map correction work in the Chanda 
· . -district-. Rs~ 19,266. · · · 

(5) Charges in connection with attestation ~ark in the Chanda 
. - · district-Rs. 36,790. · · • · 

.(6). Charges in connection with attestation work in the Drug and 
.' Raipur di.stricts-Rs. · 40,207. · 

· · ·-"'At the.meeti~g-~f the Legislative Council held on the 17th March last, 
on·. the motion of Rao Bahadur Bramha, the amount of the demand was 
reduced by _the sum of Rs. 20,216 representing the pay ·of the following 
establishment included ·in· the above items :- · 

I' ' • 

... (4) An Assistant Settlement Officer and an Assistant Settlement 
. - -. . . Superintendent with their cle.rical and menial establishment. 

: (5) A Settlement Officer· and an Assistant Settlement Officer with 
---- ... · · -· clerical and menial establishment. · 

(6) An Assistant Settl~m.ent Officer with his clerical and menial 
· · · · establishment; · · 

This reduction was made on· the .ground that this· new superior establish
ment was not required for the supervision of these operations, and should 
be supplied from·the existing Settlement staff. It was not explained fully 
that, whilst the operations are new, this superior staff would be transferred 

..irom the. Settlement staff employed on other operations. 

-· --z~·-· .. The tnap correction and attestation proceedings are a necessary 
preliminary to the revision of the land revenue settlements of the Garchiroli 
and"Sironcha tahsils in the Chanda district (mainly zariiindaris) and of the 
z~imindari are as of the Raipur and Drug districts. The term of the existing 
settlements i.s about to expire, and postponement of the revision of the rents 
and revenue will deprive the proprietor~ and the public revenues of the 
TnEre-riient in r~ntiiand revenue that may equitably be imposed under the 
~Larid Revenue Act ... It is~ ·therefore, necessary to proceed with these 
operations. The question has ag·ain been examined, and it is found that 

.the establishment provided is not larger than is required except in the case 
of the Chanda map correction, for which an Assistant Settlement Officer 
is not required. 

His Excellency the Governor, therefore, certifies that out of the sum 
of Rs. 20,216 deducted from the estimate by the Legislative Council, the 
expenditure of Rs. 16,616 is necessary for the discharge of his responsi-
bility for the administration of the Settlement Department. ' 

NAGPUR: 

The 14th klay 1921. 

H. C. GOWAN, 

Financial Secretary to Government, 
Central Provinces. 
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Certificate under Section. 72-D (2), provisQ (a), of the Government of 
India Act. · · · · · · 

. ·.under the Bu~g~t head No.5 (d) ".La~d Revenue-~Lartd Reco~ds '' 
w~s mclud~d a _sum ~t Rs. 24,32~ on account of the salary. of five. Deputy 
Dtrectors of Land Re~ords. At the meeting ofthe Legislative ·council held 
on the 17th March last, on. the· motion of Mr. G. P. Jaiswal, the- Council 
reduced the ~emand by thts am?~nt on the ground that this. su·perior staff 
was not reqm;ed for the superv1s1on of the preparation of the annual iand 
records. Thts lllatter has n~w again been examined. 

. -
. 2. Four of these posts wer_e created in 1917, with the object of secur~ 
mg .that the land records, espectally the villa-ge maps, should'bemaintained 
dunng the currency of a settlement in the accurate condition in which the 
Settlem·entOfficer·leaves them. The· fifth,post was created in 1920, to 
provide an officer for the supervision of the surveys of nazul land in .large 
towns. The four Deputy Dtrectors of Land Records in c.harge· of land~ 
record work have raised the- standard of accuracy of land records and have 
proved useful as an agency to train the Tahsildars · placed on '!and-record 
duty from time to ti~e. When these officers were appointed, it wa~ 
hoped that their control would enable Government to dispense with the em-: 
ployment of a special staff for map correction prior to revision of settlement 
but it cannot. be said with certainty that this object will be' attained .. In 
none of the settlements commenced ·since the appointment of these officers 
has it been possible to dispense with the preliminary· map. correction pro· 
ceedings. · · · 

On a reconsideration of these circumstances and in defer~n~e; ·to the 
vote of the Legislative Council, His Excellency the Governor accepts t_he 
reduction in principle, but must retain a part of the sum reduced for 

· reasons. set forth below. 

3. It is necessary to retain one of the Deputy Directors of Land 
Records as an Assistant to the Director of Land Records to aid. him 
in the training of Tahsildars appointed for the first time as Superintendent 
of Land Records and in the inspection of land-record ·work. · This. 
officer will· take the place of the . Assistant Settlement Commissioner, 
an appointment which has not been filled for the· past few years and 
for which provision is not made in the current year's.budget. In addition, 
it will be necessary to retain the Deputy Director employed on nazul 
surveys. Moreover, it is necessary to retain the .~ervi~es 'of a trained 
surveyor to succeed to the post of Survey Officer which·wlll shortly become. 
vacant by the retirement of the ·present incumbent,' be.cause .the _Local 
Government has been informed by the Government of lndta that It will not 
in future be possible for them to depute an officer from the Survey Depart
ment to fill this post. The remaini~g thr.ee posts of Deputy J?irector ~ill 
be abolished, but it will take sm:ne httle ume t? arra~ge for their.absorptiOn 
in other appointments or rettrement It ts. estimated that a sum 9£ 
Rs. 12,000 will be required to ~~ver the ~xpendtture of the current year m 
accordance with the above revtston. Hts Excellency the Governor,. the~e
fo·e certifi~"s that out of the sum of Rs. 24,325 deducted 'by the Legislative 
c l ~cil fro~ the ~stimate, a sum of Rs. 12,000 is necessary for the discharge 
o?his respon.sibility for the administration of the Land Records D~partment .. 

NAGPUR: 

The 14th May 1921. 

H. C. GOWAN, 

Financial Secretary to Government, ..... 
Central Provinces. 



ResO:tudOlff't'ottt.tJre:9'~et.mllt:t:Itof the Ceptral rrov·inces, Finance Department', Butget, No 92Z•X, 
· · · · dated Nagpur, Jhe 30th May 1922. · · · ~ · 

The revised estimate for 1921~22, as presented to the Legislative 
Council in Ma;r:ch, provided for a total ·of Rs. 659·98 lakhs revenue and 
r.ereipts, -.including an opening balance .of Rs. 51"03. lakhs and Rs. 656'29 
l~khs. ;expenditure. and 4isb1:1rs.~ments; leaving a small. closing. balance 'of 
Rs,:369Iakhs., .The actuals since received show ,receipts Rs. 650'91 lakhs 
an~le~penditure Rs .. 652'67 lakhs, the year closing with a minus balance of 
Rs .. 1'76 Jakhs. · The· actuals fell sh.ort of e'stimating mainly under the heads 
Land Revenue and Excj~~; ;.~.mder. the former the deficit amount.ed to 
Rs. 10'95 lakhs and under the latter to about Rs. 3 lakhs, mainly represent
ing ~arrears~( It is ·anticipated that the major portion of arrears under both 
these heads:will be· recovered in the. currept yt!ar., 

! ' . '' 
"" ... ·.' ) ' 

... ,2... :For the year 1922-23, receipts were estimated at Rs. 650'61 lakhs 
including~. an opening balance of Rs. ·3 ·.69 Jakhs and e,xpenditure. at 
RS..:,635~93lakhs. leaving.a closing balance of Rs. 14·68 lakhs. But, as 
explained by the Hon'ble the Finance Member in his budget spee.ch, these 
:figur.es. include the Famine Insurance Fund which may not .be utilized. for 
general purpo~es; ·.excluding this from consideration, the dosing balance in 
March: 1923, is estimated at Rs .. 12'33 lakhs. To this has to be added .the 
reduction in::the· opening balance ~s disclosed by the actuals for I92t·22, 
viz., .Rs .. 5:'45 lakhs: the total deficit therefore amounts .toRs. 17'78 lakhs. 

: .. · ... 3~;· .. 'f.~e t:eductions in the budget .voted by the Legislative. Council 
:amo·unt in all to Rs. 10, 96,944. His Excellency the Governor has carefully 
.considered these reductions, and with reference to his powers under se'ction 
72.-Drof the Government of India Act has passed the following orders 
thereon:- ·. 

I . 
I.-DEMAND No. I-LAND REVENUE (Reserved). 

.. · .Item. 

Amount of 
reduction 

by the 
Legislative 

Council. 

Rs. 

Salaries of S'ettlement and Assistant Settlement 43,7i0 
· Officers and Duty Allowances. · 
Survey, apd Settlement Establishments-Lump 1,00,000 
· · reduction. · 
$alaries of 2 Deputy Directors, of Land Reco~ds .. : 12,750 
Salaries of. Superintendent of Land Records and· 58,000 

Assistant Superintendent of Land Records. · 

Th~ sum of Rs. 43,770 represents the excess of the estimate for 1922-23 
over the revised. estimate for 1921-22. The establishment provided is that 
which ·appeared neces&ary for supervision of the settlement operations in 
the Chanda and Raipur districts, and of the nazul settlements to be taken up 
.in ~arious towns during the course of the year. The number of A'ssistant 
Settlement Officers exceeds that employed in the preceding year br 3 only; 
but whereas a number of Assistant Settlement O.ffic·ers in the preceding 
ye;r .w.ere employed for 3 o~ 4 months only, it was exp.ected that all would 
be emploved for 12 months m 1922-23. The staff reqmred has now been 
carefully re-examined in the Jight of the latest informa1ion regarding pro
gress of. work, and it is found that the staff of Assistant Settlement Officers 
pro,:ided for West-Ch.anda can be reduced . by 2, providing a saving of 
Rs~ 6·,834., The remamder of the staff pronded for the se.ttlement of land 
revt:·nue is necessary for the efficient control and punctual completion of the 
programme of operations in the remaining two settlements in East-Chanda 
and Raipur and no further reduction is possible. The suggestion made by 
some members who supported the reduction, that the control of the settle
ment operations could be undertaken in addition to their duties by the ordi
nary district staff, is not feasible in the case of these setdeme~ts.. . . . . . 
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.•. · ... In ~e naz.ul settler;nents ~ .sq1all. ~aving of .Rs. 4,000 can. be. effected;. 
lt'l O~e tqwn. ~~<7 Opera ttons have·progre~sed I?JOre· ra pi dl·y than was. exp·ected . 
and tn another ~he commencemex;tt of operations.can be postponed.. Under . 
the he~d ~stabhshment, a reductto~ of Rs. 1?!826 can, be effected by ·the 
reduct10n In West-Chanda of the staff of Addttlonal Revenue Inspectors and 
Readers ~t~ached to ~he Assistant Settlement Officers whose posts it has 
been d.ectded. to abohsh as stat~d above. The acceptance in full of the 
reductiOns made ~y the Counctl would render it impossible to carry on the 
settlem~nt?peratl?ns, and waul~ deprive provincial revenues of the much·· 
needed mcrement m revenue whtch the revision of settlement will bring· in . 

. Of the two posts of De~uty Directors of Land. Records, on~ was 
retatned last year under. the certificate of His Excellency the Governor as · 
a reserve to .fill th~ post of Survey officer. when it falls vacant. After 
further constderatwn and a careful examination of the progress of the 
traverse survey, both in cultivated and in nazul areas, the Local Govern
ment believes ·that after two more years, during which the services of the 
present Survey officer will be available, the traverse survey. work of the 
province will be so reduced in volumes as to render it .. possible to carry on 
the remaining operations by the aid of temporary, agency engaged from' time 
to time as required. Three months' notice has accordingly been served on 
the officer concerned with effect from 27th M·arch 1922. under Article 436 
of the Civil Service Regulations A 'sum of approximately Rs .. 1,800 will 
be required, however, on account of the pay of this officer fromlst March 
to 27th March snd for the gratuity in lieu of notice which is due under the 
Civil Service Regulations. As ·regard's the second post of Deputy Director 
of Land Records, this officer is required to fill the post of Assistant to the 
Commissioner of Settlements for which no proyision has been made in the · 
budget : his duties involve the inspection of land record work in the field, the 
instruction of the Land Records staff and the control of forms and survey 
implements, a matter in which close supervision is essential tq keep down 
expenditure. In this respect the post is, from a financial point of view, 
economical to Government, because by proper inspection of local stocks, 
by transfer of stocks from one district to another and .similar supervision· 
in detail, much waste has been prevented. The officer ts also reqUired a.s an · 
expert and technical a.dviser and supervisor of S'uperintendents of. Land 
Records, who, when s~lected from the grade of Tahsildar for land recor.d 
work almost invariably require training during the early years of thetr 
:t;ervi~e. It is not therefore intended to abolish this post, and a sum of 
Rs. 8,700 must in consequence be provided, representing the pay of one 
Deputy Director of Land Records for 12 months and of one Depqty 
Director of Land Records for 4 months. 

· The lump ·sum reduction of Rs. 58,000 repre~ents. the pay. of half the 
·st ff of Superintendents of Land Records and Asststant Supermtendents of 
:La d Records for. the year, and Government is unable to agree to this ~hole· 
. ~n abolition of half the district supervising staff: The work of Tahstldars 
!~d Sub-Divisional Officers is increasing, and thetr control of h::nd re.cor.d 

k becomes proportionately weaker: on the other hand, the pubhc ts 
:~~a s demanding. better con'trol of the fie~d staff an~_.a highe~ sta~dar.d of 

Y · the records Unless the supenor supervt:,mg staff tsmamtamed 
accuracy tn · · · · · h · t' g t d d f 11 strength, it will be impossible even to mamtam t e ex~~ m .s a_n ar . 
·¥h u control by a single officer of the Land Record sta~ of. more th~n one 

. e. ggested by some members of the L~gtslattve Counctl who 
dtstnct,e~s thls reduction, is a physical impossibility,. and wo~ld lea~ to 
su~portdeterioration in the accuracy of records. o~ whtch security of tenure 
.senous smooth administratior. of the Tenancy Act m larg·e .111easure dep.e~ds 
and the ff . t more than is necessary for the proper supe~vtston 
·the prese~t stad Rtse~~nue Inspectors 'and it is not possible to .accept any 
of ·Patwans an . . ' . · 
·part of this reducuon. . , . 

· g· n above His Excellency the Governor has certlfied, 
. Fo.r th.e re7z~D d)(a) of the Governmen~ of. India A:ct, that out of the 
}under ~ectwfnR 2 14 520 vofed by the Counctl m Demand .N~. 1-Land 
'.t·eductlon o 8 • ' ' · . . · · . . · • · 



·Revenue (R~served), the expenditure of a sum of Rs. 1,82,810 is essential 
tothe discharge'of his. respcmsibilit-y f~r Land Revenue administration. . ' . . ' ' '. . . . 

. 11.-·DEMAND No~ 2-· EXCISE (Transferred). : 
- . ,· ~ ' 

Item. 

. . 

. . District Executive establis,b~ent . 

This reduction has been accepted by Government. 

Amount of 
reduction 

· · · by the . 
. Le~isl11tive 

Council. 
Rs. 

25,000 

' .111.-. DEM~ND No. 4-FOREST (Reserved). 

lteiu. 

· Lump provision· for the revision ·of pay of the 
.. Provincial Forest Service. . 
Lump provision for the nwision of the pay of the 
·· Subordinate Forest Service. 

Amount of 
reduction 

. .by the 
Legislative 

Council. 
Rs. 

'18,000 

20,000 

Thes~.·reductions voted by the Legislative Council have been accepted by 
Government. . · · · · 

IV.-. DEMAND No. s-· R~GISTRATION (Transfer~ed) 

lte:n. 

·. Salary of a Personal Assistant to . the Inspector· 
.· , . General of Registration. . 

Amount of 
reduction 

by the 
Legislative 
Council. 

Rs. 
5,000 

This reduction has been accepted by Government, and no Personal Assistant 
will be appointed. · 

. V.·.-: I;)EMAND No, 6-. IRRIGATION CHARGE~ TO REVENUE (Rese,ved). 

Item. 

Lump reduction from the total demand 

This reduction was voted on two grounds : -

Amount of 
reduction 

by the 
Legislative 

Council. 
Rs. 

4,00,000 

(1) That the charges on account of establishment were excessiv~: 
· (2) As a protest against the charging of interest by the Government of 

India on capital expenditure on unproductive irrigation works 
before the introduction of the Reforms. 

It was explained in the debate on the motion that if further examination of 
the financial. position after the end of the year 1922-23, which was at the 
time in progress, showed that the appropriation for irrigation works must 
be largely reduced, it would be po~sible to reduce expenditure by restrict· 
ing investigation of new projects. and b~ amalgamating divisions. 1t is now 
clear that future expenditure must be considerably reduced in order to 
balance the budget, and it is proposed to close two of the three project clivi· 
sions from the end of September next. The decision to restrict new con
struction will lighten the work of the Kanhan and Mul divisions in which no 
:new works are likely to be taken up and they have been amalg·amated. 
Further, it~ was considered whether expenditure on .any works in progress 
could be stopped without risk of loss owing to deterioration of work done or 
postponement of a return from water-rates on money already spent. The 
only work in which these conditions present themselves is the Chanda nala 
tank in the Banda tahsil of Saugor. The appropriation included in the 
budget for that work has accordingly been out. 
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The interest included in the bud 
Rs. 4 lakhs is 'proposed is not· on- accget hettd UQd.er :vhich the reduction of 
works co~structt:d before the 1st of AouUt lgfzlheb capt tal cost of pr~tective 
due on account of the cost of produ f.r k ~t represents the mterest 
~herefore, as the motion rested on thetvii ~?d ~ smc~ that date. So far, 
mterest on protective works it was b a e e m~qmty of th.e charge of 
be mentioned that the Locat' G ased on a mtsunderstandmg: It may 
mittee that this charge should ~;tbnment urged before .the Meston Com-
at the rec.ent Financiai Conference :tmS~~i~ an~t~·i n;tatter • was . discussed 
the propnety of the charge as bet h · ··c· 1 

e 1t 'Yas. admttted' that 
a. nd the Centr· al Go · · · : · · wdeben t ~ entral Provinces Government vernment was e atable 't · . d · h . . 
~e1fe£rf:c~~d!d~~~:hteedCbe. yn. ttrhael· PM est.on Fin.a~~ialS~{t};~t:nto~~dt :~aft :;; 
. . rovmces or to other p · · · · ·1· I 

~lttiated would i_n~rease the deficit of the Government of rl:di~,e~ndm~~~~~ 
. mvolve the a~dttlon of a corresponding burden to other · rovinces. : · 
th~refore dectded not to press the matter . until · the pr~vin . h 'd tt b was 
reheved ?f'their contributions to the Central Government ·Itefs at thee~ 
fore poss1ble_ to red~c~ the interest charg~s. · · · · ·. . no ere-. 

: · His Excellency the Governoracco~dingly _has certified, under. se~tion 
7.2~0. (2) (a), Governme.nt o.f lndta Act., that put of th~ reduction. of Rs. 4 
lakhs voted by the Legtslattve ·counctl · in . Demand . No. 6~1rrigation 
charged. to Revenue _(Reserye~),.t.he expenditure of Rs. 2,16,000 ·is" essential 
to the dtscharge of hts responstbthty for the Irrigation J?epartment. ·. . . : 

VI.-DEMAND No.· 7-GENERAL ADMINlSTRATION (Reserved). 

Item. 
Amount of reduction 

by the Legislative 
Council. 

Rs. 

Sa,lary of a Personal Assistant to Commissioner, Berar 12,000 
Lump· reduction from salaries of Deputy Commis· 3,600 

sion~rs (Voted). . . . · 
Salaries of Extra-Assistant Commissi~ners 75,000 

Government has accepted the reduction of the post of Personal Assist
ant to Commissioner,· Berar, subject to the provision of Rs. 4,000 for the 
pay of this officer during the months March to June, during; which time his 
retention is necessary to deal with certain important questions. Of the 
three Deputy Commissioners, whose pay is.shown as voted, one holds his 
post permanently on promotron from the Provincial Civ~l Service, while the 
remaining two posts repres~nt the probable officiating promotions of Extra· 
Assistant Commissioner in the course of the year. The~ rates of pay of 
these posts have been fixed by the Secretary of State, .and Government is 
nm. therefore prepared to accept the reduction. 

As regards the reduction in the . amount ·of provision for salaries of 
Extra-Assistant Commissioners, it is impossible to deterQii.ne.without further 
careful examination how far it is possible to: decrease the number of posts 
without loss of administrative efficiency .. Government has~ h'owe\~er; decid
ed provisionally to accept the reduction· and, if necessary, to present 
a supplementary demand under this head at the August session of Council. 

His Excellency the Governor has accordingly certified that out 'ot the 
reduction of Rs. 90,600 voted by the Legislative Cou!lcil in' the Demand 
No. 7-General Administrati?n (Reserve~),·the ex~e~?iture t>f a sum of 
Rs. 7,600 is essential to the dtscharge of hts responstbthty for the General 

Ad~inistration Department. 
Vll.-DEMAND 'No. 9.;,_JAILS AND CONVICT SETTLEMENTS (Reserved). 

Amount of reduction · 
by tbe Legislntive 

Council. I rem. 
Rs. 

LumP reduction from the total demand 
15,000 

!his reduction has been accepted by Government. 
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. VIII.~ DEMAND No. lG-PoLICE (Reser'i.Jed). · 
. ' Amount of reduction 

by the Legislati'V& · · · . 
.Council.· · 

Item. 

Rs. 
Lump reduction from the demand for the Criminal 
. lnves_tigation Department~ 

20,000 

·The Indian Police Commission of 1902-03 recommended that . there 
should be constituted in each province a Criminal Investigation Department 
for the purpose of collecting and distributing information regarding 
orgap.ized crime and to assist in the investigation of crimes when they are . 
of such a special, character as to render this assistance necessary. The 
grounds for this recommendation have lost none of their force since 1902-03, 
and His. Excellency the Governor is satisfied that the retention of the 
department is essential in the interest of good administration.. In deference 
to the vote of the Legislative Council, however, the. strength of the staff 
has again been examined; and it has been found possible to make reduc• 
tions which will give a savil)g of Rs. · 9,000 per annum. r His Excellency the 
Governor ·is·. satisfied that further. economies cannot be made without 
~eriously. iii1pairing the efficiency of the department, and he has accordingly 
certified, under section 72-D (2) (a), Government of India Act, that out of 
the reduction of. Rs. 20,000 voted by the Legislative Council in the Demand 
No. 10-Police (Reserved), the expenditure of a sum of Rs. 11,000 is essen· 
tial to the discha.rge of his responsibility for the Police Department. 

IX.-. PEMAND No. 16-AGRICOLTURE (Transferred). 

Item. 
Amount of reduction 

by the:: Legislative 
Council. 

Rs. 

Lump reduction from the demand 2,00,000 
Salary of Assistant Registrar 9,600 
Purchase Qf tents 8,624 

. With the exception of a sum of Rs. 800 representing the Assistant 
Reg-istrar's pay for March, Government has accepted the whole of this . 
redu.;tion and to give effect thereto has issued· the following orders :-

· (1) the Assistant Registrar has been reverted. to the ordinary line as 
. . . Extrfi·Assistant Commissioner; · 

. (2) the ·purchase of tents will not be unde~taken in the current year; 

(3) no new· development will be undertaken in the Agriculture 
·· Department with the exception of the scheme for the subsidy 

of certified bulls '(Rs. 5,000) ; · 

(4) one post of Extra·Assistant·Director, which is now vacant, will 
not be filled during the year . 

. X .--DEMANP No .. 19-:MISCELLANEOUS DEPARTMENTS (Reserved). 
Amount of reduction 

lteq~~ by the Legislative 
Council. 

Ra. 
Total deman.d for Inspe.ctor of. Factories 32,800 
Salary of Junior losJ;>ecto~ o~ Sfeall\ Boilers 4,000 

The estimate includes provision for the pay of the Chief Inspector of 
Factories and two Assistants, office and menial establishment, travelling 
allowance anq contin~encies. The inspection of factories is a statutory 
obligation which the Lo~al Government is compelled to meet both under 
the existing Factories Act and under the new Act which will come into force 
on 1st July 1922. The effect of the latter Act will be to increase largely 
the number of factories to be. inspected. The appointment of a Chief 
Inspector, whose post already exists under another name, is therefore 
essential, while the extet:tsionofth~ Act to a larger number_offactories make,; 
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~! necess.ary. that· further assistance should be given to that officer,: In·.addi
tJOn, by Its signature to the Peace Treaty and by its adherence to the. League 
~f. Nations, the Government of India have undertaken further responsibi
httes for the welfare of factory operatives which the Local GOvernment is 
boun~ to honour. As regards the· provision of Rs. 4,000 for the salary of 
a J~mor ~nspector of Steam Boilers, it is not yet certain when. the new 
Steam B01lers Act wi1l.come into force; the Local Government is, therefore, 
prepared to accept thts .reduction for the present' and to oresent a supple
mentary demand to Council, when the n~w Act c·omes into force. 

Accordingly, His Excellency the Governor has certified; under section 
72-D (2) (a), Government of India Act, that out of the reduction voted bv 
the Legislative Council of Rs. 36,800 ih Demand No. 19-Miscellaneous 
Departments (Reserved), the expenditure of a sum of Rs. 32,800 is essential 
to the discharge of his responsibilities £or the Miscellaneous Department& 
(Reserved). · · 

1 
' . 

XL-DEMAND No. 22-CIVIL WoRKS (Reserve'd). 

Item. 
Amount of reduction . ' 
' by the Legislative· : , 

Council~ . ' 

Rs~· 
' Lump reduction of half the total deman4 7,500 , ' 

. I , . 

This provision is made fort he maintenance· and repair and construction 
of Government House Buildings. Rs. ,10,000 ha;ve been provided for main
tenance and repair and Rs. 5,000. for . ne~ ·works. · His Excellency the 
Governor agrees that ·no new works should be constructed this .. year:;. as 
regards maintenance and repair, on the basis of actual expenditure in the 
past, it will not be possible to maintain the buildings at a less expenditure 
than Rs .. 10,000. Accordingly, His Excellency the Governor has certified, 
under section 72-D (2) (aL Governm(mt.oflndia:A~t,,thato~t of the reduc:
tion ofRs. 7,500 voted by the ·Legislattve Council m Demand No. 22-
Civil Works (Reserved), the expenditure of. Rs. 2,500 is esse?t.i~l for, the 
discharge of his responsibility for the Department of ~1vd . Work~ 
(Reserved). 

XIL-DEMAND No. 23-· CIVIL .WORKS (Transferred). 

Item. 
Amount of reduction. 

by the Legislative 
Council •. 

Rs. 

·Construction of 5 mahua godowns . • . ... 6,300 
Construction of a bungalo':" for t.he AsSIStant D1stnct IO,OJO 

· Superintendent of Polsce, Elhchpur. . . 
Construction of a bungalow for the DeputY D1rector of 10,000 

Agriculture, Jubbulpore. 

These reductio~s have been accepted by Government. 

5 The net result of the Legislative Council's decisions, as modified 
b H·. E etlency is to decrease expenditure by Rs. 6,43,434, thus 

y ys he deficit' of Rs 17'78 lakhs indicated in paragraph 2 above to 
Rdufi~1~5 \akhs. This figu;e will be still further reduced by. the inclusion 
· s.h t' tes for 1922-23 of certain figures of revenue whtch ~ould not m t e es tma . f d 
be included at the time those estimates were rame . 

6 As a result of the Conference of Finance Members re~entdlydheld .at 
. · · d · d d that the revenue derived from unclatme epostts 

Stmla, It w~s h ecds ewhich had been centralized, should be restored to the 
unde.r cert.am eastimated income from this source is approxiJ!lately Rs: 1 
provmces ' the j . lso decided that the assignme?t for Ra,tlway Pol~ce 
lakh annually· t was a . b d to the provmces unttl the exp1ry 
(Rs. 1,24,000) should ~onVthu:h~oco~:ni~s. this with the arrear assignment 
f the present contrac s w I kh I 

for 1921•22 gives an additional Rs. 2'48 a s. - . 
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• 7. · It is further estimated that the recent increase in process fees will 
·bring ·ih:.:apptoximately Rs. 1. lakh annually, · It may :·also be anticipated 
that:the Land Revenue arrears (Rs. 10"95 lakhs) remaining outstanding ~t 
the end~of the year 192t·22 will be collected in the current y-ear, while it is 
also ·expected that approximately Rs. 1}- .Iakhs of· arrears, in the Excise 
·Department will b:e collected. .A ·pro ]orma. credit of Rs. 30,000 .fqr the 
sale of plant from the Tandula. to the Kharung Irrigation project must· also 
be taken into account. An additional revenue. of Rs. 17'23 lakhs is thus 
estimated, converting the deficit balance of Rs. 11· 35 lakhs (paragraph 5) 
into a positive .balance of Rs. 5 · 88 lakhs. · 

.. ' 6. Although it is thus estimated that the year will close with a small 
·balance, it must not be forgotten that the estimates contain certain abnormal 
items oi revenue. The land revenue estimates for the current year include 
a sum of· Rs. 34·17 lakhs on account of suspended arrears, while a further 
iUm of Rs. 10'95 lakhs arrears at the end of 1921-22 have now been in
Cluded. The'Excise revenue is estimated at a high figure, but the progres· 
sive realization of the temperance policy of Government makes it unsafe to 
rely on this source of revenue to the same extent in future years. The true 
financial· pos~tion is thus obscured, and it is necessary to explain that the 
normal revenue of the province is much below its normal expenditure. 
Even in th~ current year, notwithstanding the large unusual items of revenue 
in the budget, the -deficit on revenue account including the latest adjust
ments, is Rs. 19'57 lakhs. This deficit as well as the deficit opening balance 
·of Rs. 1'76 lakhs is being met out of our recoveries of Provincial loans; 
'it. is estimated to recover under this head the unusual amount of Rs. 59'02 
lakps, out of whic,h it is proposed to repay Rs. 31'81lakhs to the Govern
ment.of India, leaving a balance of Rs. 27"211akhs. In future years it will 
be impossible to utilize the loan account to cover any deficit which may 
'occur, since. at the end of 1922-23 the balance of debt payable by instal
ment~ 'to the Government of India will be Rs. 91"77 lakhs against a balance 
·Credit in the Provincial Loan account of Rs. 84'94 lakhs. The normal 
·financial position as estimated by the Hon'ble the Finance Member in his 
budget speech is improved to the extent of Rs. 2'24 lakhs only on account 
<>f the adjustments speCified in paragraphs 5 and 6 above. · 

0 rdered that a copy of the Resolution be communicated to all Heads 
of Departments and Commissioners of Divisions, to all Departments of the 
Secretariat and the Accountant General, and that it be published in the 
Central Provinces Gazette. · 

A. E. MATHIAS, 

Financial Secretary to Government, 
Central Provinces. 

CERTIFICATE 
· · : · Demand No. 1-Land Revenue (Reserved). . ' ' . ' 

. ·. Fdr. the reasons· stated in paragraph 4 of Resolution N~. 922-X, 
9ated the 30th May 1922, His Excellency the Governor certifies,· under 
sect\oQ 72,D (2)..(a}, Government of India Act, that out of the reduction 
{)£ Rs. 2,14,520 voted by the Legislative Council in Demand No. 1-Land 
Revenue (Reserved), the expenditure of a sum of Rs. 1,82,810 is essential 
for the discharge of his responsibility for the Land Revenue Administration. 

By order, 

.A. E. MATHIAS, 

FinanCial Secretary to Government, 
Central Provinces. 
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. CERTIFICATE . 

. . F Dhemand No. 6-Irrigatiori charged to Revenue (Reserved). 
or t e reasons stated · 

dated the 30th Allay 1922 His 
1E paffgraph 4 of Resolution No. 922-X 

section 72-D (2) (a), Go~ernmen~~f tnd~Y lhe ~overnor certifies,. uncle; 
~f Rs. 4 lakhs voted by the Legislati CIa ~{'· t ~ out of the r~duction. 
tton charged to Revenue (R ve ounct m em~nd No. 6-Irriga
Rs. 2,16,000 is essential for th e~trvhd), the e~pendtture of a sum of. 
Irrigation Department. e tsc arge of: hts responsibility for the 

By order, 
. A. E. MATHIAS, . 

Financial Secretary to Government, 
Central Provinces .. 

CERTIFICATE . 

. Demand No. 7-General. Administration (Reserved) . 
. For the reasons state? in pa~agraph 4 of Resolution No •. \:J22·X,. 

dat~d the 30th May 1922, Hts Excellency the· .Gov~rno;r .. certifies· under 
sectron 72-D (2) (a),- Governme~t of India Act, that out of· the r~duction 
of Rs:· _90,6qO voted by the Legrslative Cou·ncil in Demand. :No. 7-General 
Admt~tstrabon · (~eserved), .the expenditure of a .sum of Rs .. 7,600 is 
~ssenttal for the dtscharge of hts responsibility fo.r the General Administra .. 
tlon ·Department. · · · · 

·. By 'order,: . 

. A. ·E·· MATHIAS;. 
Financial Secretary to Government, 

Central Provinces .. 

CERTIFICATE. •. · 
. . 

Demand No. 10-Police (Reserved).· 
For the reasons' stated in paragraph 4 of Resolution No. 922·X, · 

dated the 30th lVIay 1922, His .Excellency the Governor certifies under,. 
section 72-D (2) (a), Government of India Act, that out of the reduction 
of Rs. 20,000 voted by the Legislative Council in Demand No. 10-Police· 
(Reserved), the expenditure of a sum of Rs. 11,000 is. e~sential for the. · 
discharge of his responsibility for the Police Department. · 

By order, 

A~ E. MATHIAS, 
Financial Secretar,y to Government, 

· Central Provinces .. 

CERTIFICATE. 
Demand No. 19-Miscellaneous Departments (Reserved). 

For the reasons ·stated in paragraph 4 of Resolution No. 922-X, 
dated the 30th May 1922, His Excelle~cy the Governor certifies, ~nder· 
section 72-D (2) (a), Governme~t of .Iniha Act, .th~t out of the reductiOn of 
Rs. 36,800 voted by the Legtslauve Councd m D~mand No. 19-
Miscellaneous Departments (Re.served), the .expendttur.e ?! a sum of 
R 32 800 is essential for the discharge of hts responstbilxty for the· 
Mi~celianeous Departments (Reserved). 

By order, 

A. E. MATHIAS, 
Financial Secretary to Government, 

Central Provinces~ 
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CERTIFICATE. 

Demand No .. 22-:-Civil Works (Reserved). 
· -For tlie reasons state~ in ·paragraph 4 of Resolution No. 922-X, 

dated the 30th May 1922, Hts Excellency the Governor certifies under 
section 72-D (2) (a), Government of India Act, that out of the redu~tion of 
Rs. 7,500 voted by the Legislative Council in Demand No. 22-Civil 
Works· (Reserved), the expenditure of a sum of Rs. 2,500 is · essential for 
the discharge of his responsibility for the Department of Civil 
Works (Reserved). 

! • 

' ~·. 

'' 

By order, 

A. E. MATHIAS, 

Financial Secretary to Government, 

Central Provinces . 

. Resolution of the Government of the Central Provinces, Finance Deportment, Budget. No. 896-X. 
· . . · , . dated Nagpur. the 31st March 1923. 

· · The budget estimate for the year 1923-24 as presented to the Legislative 
Council on the .5th Ivfarch 1923 provided for a revenue of Rs. 5,35'64 lakhs 
:and an expenditure of Rs. 5,50·77 lakhs, thus showing a deficit of Rs. 15.13 
lakhs. Under debt-heads, however, the receipts were estimated at 
Rs. 1;.07'43 lakhs and disbursements at Rs. 50·04 lakhs, showing a surplus 
of Rs. 57•39 lakhs. Thus the net result of the estimated transactions, under 
both revenue and ·debt-head sections of the estimate, is a credit balance of 
Rs. 42'26 Iakhs, which, together with the opening balance of Rs. 78'01 
lakhs, produces a clo~ingbalance of Rs. 1,20'27 lakhs, of which Rs. 69'85 
lakhs is in the Famine Insurance Fund. The latter may not be utilized for 
general <purposes. and therefore the real closing balance is estimated at 
Rs. 50'42 lakhs. 

2. The total demand for grants moved in Council was Rs. 4,80'59 
lakhs, out of which the Legislative Council voted reductions amounting in 
all to Rs. 2,07,200. His Excellency the Governor has carefully considered 
these reductions, and with reference to his power under section 72-D of the 
G<?vernment of India. Act, has passed the f~llowing orders thereon:-

3. 1.-DElvfAND No. 1-LAND REVENUE (RESERVED). 

Item. 

. ' ' . 
Land Records-Patwaris Establishment-Salaries of District 
' · Superintendent. 1 

• 

: Lump reduction 

Total 

Amount of reduction 
by the Legislative 

Council. 
Rs • 

6,000 

19,000 

25,000 

The ·object of the reduction of Rs. 6,000 was to secure a trial in one 
district of the system recommended by the Retrenchment Committee, 
namely, supervision by the Tahsildar of the land records work in his tahsil. 
The Retrenchment Committee, hot\' ever, recommended this arrangement 
only if the Tahsildar's magisterial duties were entrusted to a separate sub
magistrate, and, in order to test the feasibility of the arrang·ement, it would 
be necessary to appoint sub-magistrates in all the tahsils of one district. 
The net result would be ·an increase and not a reduction of expenditure. 
The proposal cannot be accepted and the present arrangement for the 
supervision <?f L~n.d Records must continue. 

The lurr~p re.duction of Rs. 19,000 has been accepted by Government 
and will be taken against the head "5-D-~-and Revenue-Allowances to 
DistriCt and Village Officers-Patels &nd Patwaris ". 
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· . His Excellency the Go ·h 
section 72-D (2) (a) of the Gov~~it:! t ~si d~cAdingly certified, under 
tiori of.Rs. 25,000 voted by the Coun °.1? · D ta . dt,Nthat, out of the reduc· 
(~eserved), the expenditure of a su CI m eman o: 1-Lan~ Revenue 
·dtscharge of his responsibility for Lanmd Rof Rs. 6A,Od00 .~~ ess~ntla_ l to the 

evenue · .mtmstratlon. . 
H.-DEMAND No~ 4.-FOREST (RE.SE.RVE.D). . 

Item. 

Gener~l Direction-Total voted provision 
A.-Conservancy and Works-VI.-Live-stock, Stores et~ .. 

Porchase of cattle ... . · ' ., 
B.-Establishment.:...._AIIowances · ·· 

Amount of reductio'n 
by the Legislative · 
· Council. 

Rs. 
25,800 

7,000 
10,000 --

. , Total 42,800 

The r~duction of the whole voted provision under "General Di~ection" wa 
made m or~~r to show the desir7 of the majority of the Legislative Councii 
for the abohtton·9f the p~st of Ch1ef Conservatorof.Forests; but, as the Local 
Government ,has n.ot the power td abo!ish .the post of Chief Conservator of 
Forests, the establishment must be mamtamed .. · · . , · 

, The reduction ~£ Rs . .7,000, which represents provision for the. purchase. 
-at elephants, has been accepted by Government. . . . . .. , ·. · . 

· The object of the reduction of Rs. 10,000 under the head ·~'Establish
ment-Allowances'' was to secure the abolition of fixed travelling allowances· 
-of Conservators and special pay for Working Plan and· Lac Research 
Officers. None of the expenditure on these subjects is tnet from this head 
except the special pay to subordinate establishments. The · travelling· 
allowance for Conservators is provided for against the head "Travelling' 
allowance . o£ Conservators" urider "Travellih~ allowance", while the 
special pay to the superior staff is provided against the head " Deputation 
and other allowances '' on page 33 of the budget and, so far as officers of 
the all-India Forest Service are concerned, the item .is non-votable; The 
Local Government agrees to abolish fixed travelling allowance for 
Conservators' in favour oi travelling allowance under the ordinary rules, 
but this will not reduce expenditure. The motion to abolish the allowance. 
for Working Plan Officers and for the Lac Research Officers was in suppott 
-of the Retrenchment Committee's proposals that these allowances 
should not be granted when officers are wholly employed ·on these duties. 
The Committee did not recommend this so long as officers were performing 
:these duties in addition to their ordinary work. The Lac Research Officer~ 
and some of the Working Plan Officers will be .thus e~pl~yed.. · · 

His Excellency the Governor has accordingly certified that, o~t of 
the reduction of Rs. 42,800 voted by the Legislative Council' in Demand 
·No 4-Forest (Reserved), the expenditure .of a sum of Rs. 35,800 is 
ess~ntial to the discharge of his responsibility for the· Forest De~artment. 

IlL-DEMAND No. 7-GENERAL ADMINISTRATION {RESE.R.VED) .• 

item. 

Lump reduction 

Amount of reduction 
by the Legislative 

Council. 
Rs. 

20,000 

Th'. d ction has been accepted by Government and:wm be made in the 
hud~;~ b~ increasing the estimate· of probable savings under the f<;>llowing 
heads :- · 

c.-Secretaria! and Headquarters 
Secretartat. . 

E.-District Administration 
F.-Miscellaneous 

Establishment-Civil 

Additional 
. saving. 

Rs 

5,000 

l2,50C 
2,500 
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IV.-DEMA.ND No.8.-. ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE (RESERVED) .. 

Item ; 

Judicial Commissioner's Establishment-Clerks and Trans
. lators. 

Amount of reduction 
by the Legislative 

Coundl. 
Rs. 

10,000 

The reduction has been accepted by Government. 

V.-DEMAND No. 10-POLtCE (RESERVED). 

Item. 

District Executive Force-Salaries-Deputy Superintend· 
. ents·. 

District Executive Force-Police Force--Inspectors ... 
DJstrict .. Executive Force-Police Force-Travelling 

allowance. 
! . 

';. ..'. I. 
, ... 

Amount of reduction 
by the Legislative 

Council 
Rs. 

36,000 

68,400 
5,000 

1,09.400 

The .cut of. Rs~ .3(),000 wa~ made with the object of reducing the number 
of Deputy ·Superintendents from .22 to .16. There are· altogether 25 
Assistants' charges of which usually 8 are manned by Assistant Super~ 
iritendtmts·-and the remainder by Deputy Superintendents, but, owing to 
the defi.ciettCY in the number of Assistant Superintendents, only one· is 
available for holding a charge and it is necessary during the ensuing year 
to employ at least 22 Deputy Superintendents on district duty. It is not 
the .intention of the Local Government to increase the permanent cadre of 
18 Deputy Superintendents for the present, but owing to the shortage in 
the·ranks of the aU-India services, it has been necessary to appoint four 
temporary Deputy Superinlendents. The number provided for in the 
budget is the minimum with which the department can be carried on 
efficiently. · 

Out of the provision for 128 Inspectors, the Council made a reduction 
. of Rs. 68,400 representing provision for 25 posts. This class of officers is 

necessary for efficient Polic'e administration and it is considered impossible 
to effect so large ·a reduction. In deference to the vote of the Legislative 
Council, however, the strength of the staff has been carefully examined, 
and .it has. been fqu nd possible to make a reduction of 4 posts which wi'I 
give a saving of Rs. 10,100. His Excellency the Governor is satisfied that 
further economies cannot be made without seriously impairing the efficiency 
of the department.· 

The reduction of Rs. 5, 000 urider "Travelling allowance " has be-en 
accepted by Government. . 

. For the reasons given above, His Excellency the Governor has certified 
that, out of the reduction of Rs.l.09,400 voted by the Legislative Council · 
in.the bemand No. 10-Police (Rest:rved); the expenditure of.a sum of 
Rs: 94,300 is essential to the discharge of his responsibility for the Pollee 
Department. · 
• 4. The· net result of the Legislative Council's decisions,. as modified 
. by His Excellency, is to decrease expenditure by Rs. 71,100. Adding to 
this a reduction of Rs. 10,334 on account of a Munsiffi at Pusad, which was 
included in the budget but not moved in Council, the total reduction 
amounts 'to Rs. ·81,434, the effect of which is to increase the real closing 
balance of Rs. 50'42 lakhs toRs. 51'23 lakhs. 

Ordered that a copy of the Resolution be communicated to all Heads 
of Departments and Commissioners of Divisions ; to all Departments of the 
Secretariat and to the Accountant General ; and that it be published in 
the Central Provinces Gazette. 

'A. McDONALD, 
.. Financial Se.cretary to Government, 

Central Provinces~ 
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CERTIFICATE 
Demand No 1 . ·-L d R · F th . . an evenue (Reserved) 

or e reasons ~tated in ar . h 3 . the 31st l\1arch 1923 His E P11 agrap of Resolution No 896 X d d 
72 D (2) ( ) G ' xce ency the Gover 'fi . - , ate R- 25 OOOa ' overnment of India Act th nor certl es, under section 

s. ' voted by the Legisla · C' ~t,. out of the reduction of 
Reve!'ue (Reserve_d), the expendit~;: of ~unCII m Demand. No. 1-Land 
the discharge of hts responsibility for L dsRum of. Rs. 6,000 ts essential to · ·. , an. evenue Administration. . · 

By order, 
. k McDONALD . 

Financial Secretary to Governn:enl, 
Central Provi"nc es. 

CERTIFICATE. 

Demand No. 4.-· Forest (Reserved). 

For the reasons stated in parag h 3 f R · the 31st March 1923, His Excellen:;~he Go esolution. No. 896-X, dated 
72-D (2) (a), Governffient oi India Act . thvernor certifies, under section 
Rs. 42,800 voted by the Ledislative Co ' . 1 a~, o0ut of the reduction of 

(
R d) th . & unct m emand No 4 F 
. eserve ' .e expendtture of a sum of Rs 35 800 . . " .. -.. orest 

dtscharge of hts responsibility for the Forest Oepa~tme~:- es.enttal to the 

By order, 
A .. McDONALD, 

Financial Secretary to Government'!· . 
. . . . ' ' 

· Central· Provinces. 

CERTIFICATE. 
Demand .No. 10.-·Police (Res~rved). ; 

For the reasons stated in paragraph 3 of Resolutiori No 896~X ~ d 
the 31st March 1913, His Excellency the Go·1ernOr certifies 'under ' ~!e 
72-D (2) (a), Govennl}ent .o! In.dia ACt, .t~at, ou~of .the reduc~i~~'

0

.:J 
Rs. 1,.09,400 voted by the Legtslattve Council m Demand No· 10-P r ·· (~eserved), t~e expen~li.t'!re of a sum. of RS. 94,300 is ess~nlial to

0 

:h~ 
dtscharge of hts responstbihty for the Pollee Department. · · · · · 

···By order, 
A. McDONALD, ... 

Financial Secretary to Go.vernment ' 
Central Pr?vinces. 

--
Reaolution of the Government of the Central Provinces, F1nance Department, Budget, No. 1259-X- . 

dated ~agpur, the 20th MBrcb 1924. · 

· · In accordance with the provisions of section 72-D of the Government 
of India Act a statement of the estimated e,penditure and revenue of the 
province for the year 1924:25 was laid before th.e Legislative Council at 
the March session· The Local Government's proposals for the appropria
tion of provincia\ revenue and other moneys, so far as they referred to 
votable expenditure, were submitted to the vote of the Legislative Council 
in the form of demands for grants, but the Council, by a maioriry refused 
its assent to all demands in both the uansferre? and the reserved depart
ments, with the e,;:ception of a sum of Rs. 2 wh1ch was voted for the salaries 

of the Ministers. 
2 .. In this unprecedented Position His Ex~ellency the Governor .has 

to constder the action that should be taken by b1m. He has two alternattves 
before him, either to accept the vote of the Council or to exetcise hi~ 
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statutory powers under the Government of India Act to authorize expendi
tut'e not voted· by the Council. If the first alternative were adopted and 
full effect were given to the Council's decision,· the departments of Govern
m~nt would be wrecked, and the whole of the provincial and subordinate 
services, as ~.ell as ministerial and menial staff, would be dismissed; the 
poiice would he disbanded; law courts would be closed; Go\·ernment 
colleges and schools would be shut, and grants·in-aid to local bodies for 
primary education would be stopped, the education of the youth of the 
country beirig thus ibrought to a standstill ; hospitals and dispensaries would 
be closed, leaving no facilities for the medical relief of the sick ; all provi
sion for dealing with .epidemic disease and for vaccination would cease ; 
all public works in progress would be stopped and roads and buildings 
would no longer be kept in repair; loans for land improvement would cease; 
grants to ·local bodies wmi'ld not be given, and they would be unable to 
continue their most important work. In short, Government would almost 
totally cease to function. In the-interests of the province, therefore, the 
Governor considers it necessary to exercise the powers . conferred on him 
by the Government of India Act to provide such funds as may be indispens· 
able for carrying on the essential functions of a civilized government and 

. saving the :existing administration from :Wreckage. 

· 3. 'The powers of the Governor to authorize expenditure to which the 
Council has hot assented are defined in provisos (a) and (b) to section 72-D 
(2) 'o'f the Govermnent of India Act. The first proviso, which relates exclu
sively to reserved. subjects, permits of a demand ref.used by the Council being 
restored if the Governor considers the expenditure provided for by the 
demand essential fqr the discharg·e of his responsibilities for the reserved 
·:subjectcon~erned. Proviso (b), which covers both transferred and reserved 
subjects, empowers the Governor to authorize, in case of emergency, such 
expenditure as 1he •may thir1;k necess-ary for the safety or tranquillity of the 
p.ro:v~nce or f(j)r ,the carrying on of any department. This emergencv has 
arisen from the refusal of the Legislative Council to vote any demands. 
The power conferl'ed with ref.~etlc-e .to .expenditure on transferred subjects 
isthus more restricted than that conferred in regard to reserved subjects. 
In the former case an. emergency must ·have arisen rendering the authoriza
t,ion ,of exp.endi.t.blre .necess,ary for carryin,g on of a .dep.artme.n.tJ in the latter 
all exptmditur.e .may be .restored which is essential for carrying on the 
prdj.o_ary adminis,tra,tia,n. In .authorizing expenditur.e His Excellency has 
observed ,t'he follow~o.g principles. In the reserved subj.ects the budget 
prov.i¥on l;l,as for ·some y.ear.s, owing t.o financial .stringency, heen curtaile.d 
to a minimum, and .His. Excellency has .tbe.refore certified .the votable 
expenditure in these subjects with the exception of some hems which can 
be postponed witho1,1t serious detriment to the administration or loss to the 
provincial reV.e.nues .. 

In the transferred departments, on the other hand, His Excellency has 
been able only to authori:z;e .expenditure on the scale necess3ry for the carry· 
jng pn ~of e.ach. department. Certain items which are classed as "new 

· /expendtiure'' but which are really .commitments of the Government in 
acc.or.d~nce :with ;pas,t p.rac,tice, .such, for instance, as grants to local bodies 
for general purposes, have been authorized, but other new expenditure 
proposed in th.e .budg.et fot schemes of developme.nt c.annot be authorized, 
~ttd these .s.chemes must be postponed till funds are voted for them by the 
Colll.mcil. Suc:h projects include the construction O·f :several new roads and 
bridges ip Berar, new .e,ducational bllildmgs, the hnprovement of water
supply including boring operations, the District Health Officers' Scheme, the 
improvem·ent .of hospitals"' the appointment of an industrial c.hemist, experi· 
ments tor the improvement Df £ugarcane and so iorth. The postponement 
of these schemes must inevitably have the regrettable effect of arresting the 
dev,e~opment of the province, ;and the action of t~e Legislative Council 
necessarily falls most heavily on the transferred subJects, where deveilop· 
,mentis most required. Again His Excellency the Governor is advise~ that 
he .has no te_gal power to authorize the payment ?f reasonable ~a~anes .to 
Ministers. The result of the refusal to vote satanes for the. Mtmster ts, 
t'herefore, that the office of Minister cannot be filled, and Hts Excellency 
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:has been. obliged to take over temporarily the administration of the trans
ferred subjects, the province :being thus deprived of the most important 
.advance towards self-government made by the Government of India Act • 

• 
4. Following these principles, HisExceliency the Govei')lor has exer· 

.cised his statutory powers to authorize expenditure to the extent shown in the 
appendix. The budget as introduced, excluding capital and debt heads, 
provided for an estimated revenue of Rs. 5,31,81,000 and an ,estimated 
,expenditure of Rs. 5,29,36,000~ thus giving a surplus of Rs. 2,45,000. Includ· 
ing the amounts now authorized, the provincial expenditure will be reduced 
toRs. 5,21,09,257. The expenditure not chargeable to revenue will be 
a-educed from Rs ... 74,56,000 toRs. 69,31;000.· 

5. As a result of the action taken by His Excellency the Governor in 
.consequence of the refusal of the Legislative Council to.vote any demands, 
.the· principal items omitted from the budget a~e as follows:-

A.-RESERVED SUBJECTS. 

Forests-
Purchase of 5 elephant:; 
Purchase of 2 hay presses 
Improvement of clerks' pay 
Construction of new Toads 

Education (E.uropean Schools)-
. Grant to Christ Church Boys' School, Jubbulpore, 

Science equipment. ' 

Miscellane())US Departments- .. 
Preparation of an index figure ~f .the cost of hvmg 

B.-TRANSFERRED- :SuBJECTS~ 

·General Administration- . · ... 
Salaries and travelling allowance .of .Mm1sters 

for 

... 

Education-
E ui ment for the Engineering ~~~ool · ... 
·C~ntersion df twentY lower dtvlston. po~ts . t~ upper 

division :jn the Subordi,nate Educ~t.JOnal :Servace. · 
Extension of female educatio.n ··· . d ,. .... 
G t to to.cal bodies for compulsQry pr11!1Dary e ucahon 
C ra~ribution to the Victoria Technical Schpol, Bombay, 

on for the training .. of twelve Central Provmces students. 

:M ~di.cal- • . · 

· .M~:~h ~~o~h~a~~i;o~e'~!i;r H;;~pital, Nagpur, for 

buildings. 1 d' e 
P 

. . for the treatment of venera Jseas s 
rov1Slon b 'ld' gs 

Grants for dispensarfy Medkal Sub~~dinates 
Grants for quarters or 

.Public Health- o· . t Council Amraoti, towards the 
Grant to the Jstpc e ' 

Health Ot~f~~t;r:~~~ly in the rural areas .... 
Improvemen . 

_Agriculture- 'ments ... 
Provision for suga~cale exf.%~tements for demonstration 
New plant and agrlcu tura 1 

purposes.d pumps for Damoh farm 
Oil engme an 

;Industries.- f Industrial Chemist and staff 

... 

Appomtment o an 

·Civil Work~ the Sub-divisional Officer, Public Works 
Quarters or Ell' hpur 

Department, • ~~ t. the District Court-house at 
Additions and .a.l.terattons o 

Wardha , 

Rs. 

22,500 
6,000 
5,500 

15,000 

4,000 
. ' 

6,000 

'74,998 

5,000 
4;000 

4;3H 
10,000 
2,400· 

2,403 
5,000 

2,000 
2,500 

14,000 

10,000 

10,000 

15,000 
10,000 

3,500 

15,00~ 

8,900 

20,000 
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New building for the Anglo·Vern~cular School hostel at 
Morsi. 

New building for the Anglo-Vernacular School, Mungeli 
Additions and alterations to the High School building, 
, Balaghat. . . 

. Additions and alterations to the Model High School 
hostel, Jubbulpore. 

Hostel for the Anglo-Vernacular Middle School, 
Murtizapur. · 

New building for the Anglo-Vernacular School,. 
Murtizapur. 

Extension of the Akola High School hostel 
Raising in class of the Digras-Pusad road 
Improvement of the ghat on Malk:Jpur·Buldana road 

·causeway over the Adan river on the Darwha·Yeotmal 
· road. . . 

Submerged bridge over the · Chenakoli river on the 
Darwha·Digras road. 

Construction of a bridge o.n the Ellichpur·Anjangaon 
road. · 

Submerged bridge on the Yeotmai-Wun road ... 
Grant to District Council, Amraoti, for raising in class of 

the road from Warud to Wardha. 
Grant to the District Council, Amraoti, for construction 

of rhe Pohora·Chandur Railway road. 
Reserve for unforeseen major works, reduced from 

Rs. 72,000 to Rs. 50,000. . 
·Investigation of water-supply projects ... 
Boring operationsjn Amraoti. district for water·supply ... 
New tools and plant reduced from Rs. 88,000 to 

Rs. 50,000. · 

Miscellaneous-
Grant to Jalgaon Municipal Gommittee 
Reserve fqr transferred departments ... 

Loans and Advances by the l rovincial Government-

Ra. · 

20,000 

17,500 
11,000 

30,00(} 

20,000 

20,000 

18,000 
40,000 
20,000 
15,000 

15,00(} 

20,000 

20,000 
30,000 

18,000 

22,000 

10,000 
13,000 
38,000 

4,000 
I,so,ono 

Provision for a loan to the Nagpur Municipal Committee. . 4,50,00() 

0RDER.-0rdered that a copy o£ the Resolution be communicated to 
all Heads of Departments'and Commissioners of Divisions, to all Depart· 
ments of the Secretariat and to the Accountant General; and that it be 
published in the Central Provinces Gazette. 

A. E. MATHIAS, 

Financial Secretary to Government, 
. Central Provinces. 
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. . APPENDIX. 

[R~ferr~g t~ in p~ra4rapb 4 on P!lge 99 J 

' • • r ~ ; '\. '• 0 ' 0 ' j I~ ' 

Number 
p£ de~ 
llJ3D~. 

Service or Administrat\on to which 
the demand relates .. 

A.-R,.eserveq· SubJects~ 

1 Land Revenue 
3 Stamps· 
4 Forests . 
b )rrigaiiQn . · 
7 Gen~r~l Ad!f1iqistra~i9p 
9 AdmtmstratiOn o£ Jusuce · 

10 Jails arid Convict' Settlements 
11 Police 
U Education 
18 Industries 
20 Miscelbp.eQus Departments . 
21 Civil Works 

· 23 Pensions 
24 Stationery and Pripting 
26 Miscellaneous 
28 Miscellaneous Adjustments 
29 EJ~:p~nqiture in EngJand ' 

' ,. 

.. .. 

... ... 
,. ... 

... 

... 

... 

... ... 

... ... 

... 

.... 

... ... 

... 30 Capital outlay on Forest works 
31 Poductive Irrigation works · ' .... 
32 Famine Insurance Fund ... 
33 Loans and advances 
34 Repayment of Loans 
35 Refunds of revenue 

... 

... ... 

Amount of 
qt;lJllap~ as 
presented·· 
· tc>th~ 

CouncJL · 

~s. 

. 24,62,400 
:2,45,000 
30,33,~00 
13,66:0QO 
57,~~.500 
26, 6;650 
9,20;000 

52,81,500 
. 1,55,000 

29,000 
1,14.343 
. 30,000 

17,72,000 
5,59,700 
2,61,000 
2~,coo 

. · 3,15,100 
2,QO,OOO 

3J,l5,000 
4,55,000 ,· 
3,18,000 
6,05,000 

71,200 

·---· 

. A~ount a~ E:tpenditure 
. ~ow not certi .. 

cerufie.d ot fied or 
llll~\1onzeq .. !it:!thoriz~d. 

': ' 

Rs. ~s. 
: 

J 

'24,62,400 
2,45,000 

... 
,. 

29,99,300 
... 

34,000 
13,~6~000 

•. Jl .. 

57, ·4,500 
~·! .. ... 

26,96,650 . .... 
'9;20,000 
52,81,500 

... 
' .1,48,223 ''6:777 

29,000 
1,08,343 6,000 

30,000 
17,72,00~ 

... ... 
5,59,70 ... 

' 2,61,000 ... 
23,000 ... 

: 3,15,100 
1;2s;ooo 75,000 

30,15,000 ... 
4,55,000 

,. ... 
3,18,000 ... 
6,05,000 ... 

71,200 ~· .. 
--.-.--.-· 

Total ... 2,97,02,693 2,95,80,916 1,21,777 

B.-'fran~1errer:J Subjects. 

2 Excise 
5 Registration · 
8 General Admini$tration 

12 Scientific1 Departments 
14 Education· ' 
15 Medical· 
16 Public He~lth 
17 Agricu:lture 
19 Industrie~ 
22 Civil Work~ 
25 StationerY and Printing 
27 Miscellaneous 
29 Expenditure i_p l:Lngland 
33 Loans and advances. (Loans 

·bodies). 
34 Refunds of r~vcnue 

1--,-.--·--.. -1-----.--.---.-.. -.---.-.. -. 

. 7,47,000 . 
2,57,2JO 

75.000 
13,000 

46,76,700 
10,99,400 
2,llq;20C 

12,69,300 
2,36,300 

64;32,310 
15,0,:0 

8,83,000 
79,900 

4,50,QOP 

16,400 

7,47.000( 
2,57,200 

2 
13,000 

46,46,597 
10,72,297 
2,79,200 

12,3R1438 
. 2,19;800. 
60,0.~.9l0 

15,000 
7,29,000 
7~,900 

16,400 

7'4:998 

30,103 
27,103 
20,000 
30,862 
16,500 

4,26,400 

1,54,000 

4,s·o;ooo 

_____ ... ____ --
Total ... 1,65,49,710 1,53,19,744 12,29,966 

GRAND TOTAL 
1,62,52,403 4,49,00,660 13.51,74~ 
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Resolution of tile Government of the Central Provinces, Finance Department, Budget, No. 1451-X. 
dated Nagpur, the 2nd Ma;rl925. 

· In the March session of 1925 demands totalling Rs. 5,23,97,353 were 
preserifedto the Legislative Council. These demands were met subject to 
reductions amounting~in all to Rs. 12,02,633. Some of these reductions 
rela,ted to particular· items considered in themselves unnecessary. Others 
were made, not so much with a view to effecting· economies, as to indicate 
to the Government that the Council desired a change of policy. In many 
legislative bodies it has been found convenient, when reductions of the 
latter kind are made, to reduce only a token sum and not the whole grant, 

· and it would have saved His Excellency the Governor from having to exer
cise hts powers under section 72-D of the Government of India Act if that 
procedure had been followed by his Legislative Council. . As it is, he has 
been obliged to certify certain items in order to keep going the machinery 
of the administration. In such cases, however, out of deference to the 
views of the Legislative Council he has certified the demands, less a token 
sum, so as to leave on record the fact that his Government has taken note 
of the opinion given, and as an assurance that the matter will be looked into 
further. The ~actual reductions made and the action taken by His Excel
lency the· Governor under each demand head are set out below :-

·2. I.~DEMAND No. 1-It.AND REVENUE (RESERVED). 

Item. 
Amount of reduction 

by the Legislative 
Council. 

Rs. 
Revision of settlement iR t.he l:Salapur and Jalgaon 

taluqs. 
75,190 

District Superintendents of Land Records 
Appointment of additional temporary staff for the 

introduction of the !)in~,le boundary mark . 
. system in Berar. 

74,755 
19,404 

Total ... l,ci9,349 

. The only way in which togive effect to ·the reduction of Rs. 75,190 on 
account of the revision of settlement in the Balapur and Ja1gaon taluqs would 
be to give up the resettlement of these areas entirelr. Such a course would 
be unfair to the rest of the province unless the exemption given were made 

-uni\rersal. The issues raised are tho~e of provincial and not local import
ance, and cannot be settled off-hand. In the meantime the staff engaged 
cannot be disbanded with due regard to economy. Similarly the only way 
in which to reduce Rs. 74,755 on account of District Superintendents of 
Land Records would be to dismiss at a few days' notice and without com
pensation the existing staff of District Superintendents and to change without 
proper inve~tigation the whole system of supervising Jand records. His 
Excellency the Governor is not prepared to do this. He has, therefore, 
decided to certify both sums as essential to the discharge of his responsibility 
for the Land Revenue Administration, less Rs. 1,000 in each case. He has 
left these two token reductions as an acknowledgment that his Government 
notes the views of the Legislative Council on the broad issues of policy, and 
will re-examine the position. No such practical difficulty arises over the 
reduction of Rs. 19,404 on ~ccount of the appointment of additional tem
porary staff for the introduction of the single boundary mark system in 
Berarand His Exce1iency has decided not to certify in this case. 

11.-DEl\tlAND No. 2-EXCISE (TRANSFERRED). 

Item. 
Amount of reduction 

by the Legislative 
Council. 

Rs. 
--· Lump reduction under Excise Officers 3,000 

His Excellency the Governor has passed no order regarding this amount. 
The reduction will be given effect to by reducing one post of District Excise 

. Officer. 
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111.-.DEMAND No. 7-GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (RESERVED). 

Item. 

Travelling allowance of Members· 
Total provision for C.ommissioner-Voted 
Lump reduction. under Allowance to. District 

Village officers-Allowances to · Jaglias· 
Mahars: · · 

Total 

Amount of reduction 
by the Legislative 

Council. 
Rs. 

500 
1,66,000 

and 4,02,300 
and 

... 5,68,800 

His Excellency the Governor has passed no order with respect to the 
first ofthese items. The reductions of Rs.1,66,000 under" Commissioners
Voted " is on account of the establishments, etc., of Commissioners and 
not on account of their l'ialaries. The reduction from the· establish~ent's 
demand was made so as to get over the difficulty th:H the salaries of Com· 
missioners are not subject to the. vote of the Council and to give expression 
to the view that Commissjone:r:s should be abolished. So long as Commis· 
sioners are retained they must have their establishments, etc. His Excel
lency the Governor has, therefore, dt;!dded to certify the demand, less 
a token sum of Rs. 1,000 to mark the protest of the L~gislative Council in 
the matter. · · ' 

The reduction of Rs. 4,02,300 in ·the allowances of JagJias and Mahars 
was proposed; partly with a view to greater economy~ but mainly in order 
to persuade the Government to reduce the cess levied for the pay of Jaglias 
and Mahan; to 12 pies in the rupee of land revenue, and to make up the 
difference from generaJ revenues. The ·reduction made in this ca~e differs 
from c.ertain others in that it. was not a reduction of the whole aniount. 
Sufficient money has been voted· to enabl~ the administration· under this 
head to be carried on for several months. Accordingly: His Excellency 
the Governor has decided to make no order pending a further examination 
of the matter by his government, · 

IV,-DEMAND No.-8-GENERAL ADMINISTRATION 
. (TRANSFERRED). . · . . : , ·.· . 

!tem. 
· Amount of reduction 

by the Legisla.tive 
Council. 

Rs. 

Salaries and Travelling Allowance of Ministers... 98,998 

His Excellency the Governor. ha~ passed no order regarding· this 
amount. No tvlinisters have been appomted. . . . 

V -DEMAND No. 9-ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE. 
' (RESERVED). . · 

;Item. 

Total Judicial Establishment 

Amount of reduction 
by the Legislative 

Council. 

Rs. 
99,986 

d · ade is on account of the whole demand for the establish .. 
· There uctlon Courts of Honorary Magistrates. So long as the~e are 

ment, etc. ,Mof ~?~ ates their Courts must be prope~ly staffed and eq.utpped. 
Honorary 3e.1s r G rnor therefore has certified an expenditure of 
His Excelleng~ ~~6 a~::senti~l to the di~charge of his responsibility for the· 
a sum of Rs. . '. . This is equivalent to the whole amount less 
Judicial Admmtstrrooo· which has been left as an indication tha.t the 
a token sum of 13-8• ' ! · arefull"· the complaint made that unsuitable 
G nt w111 examme c J • 

overnme t' appointed as Honorary Magtstrates. 
persons are some tme& 
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VJ~~R~Mi\Nll ·No: 11+:-POLICE- (RESERVED)' ... 

Amount of reduction 
Item. by the Legislative 

Council. 

Rs. 
Lump reduction "!l~der District ExecuHve F.pq;:e, · · ... · 1.00.000 

The mai11: reason put for~;trd for the lump red~cHon of Rs. 1 00 000 
under. the head ''District Executive For~e" was that further eco'no~ies 
should be made. In this ca"se,. as in that of the Jaglias and' Mahars the 
reduction rn~de is not of the whole grant and sufficient money has 'been 
voted to ca:rry on the administration for several months. His Excellency 
the Governor, therefore, has decided to make no order until his govern-
m.~Pt. has had firn~ to re:-exariline ~he position. · 

. yn.-pEMA~D N<;>. 11-. AGRJCULTURE (T~ANsFE~~Eo). 

' · Jtem. 
Amount of reduction 

by the Legislativ~ 
· Council. 

'·. 

Brovision fat: the Jay out ol District Office and Distrh:t 
~o~~t co,mppund$. 

Rs. 
2,500 

His Excellency 
1 

the . Governor has. made no order in this case. 
reductiortis being 'effected. : · · · · · · · · 

r~.--DEMAND Nq. z~-. ctvtL· woRKs (TR~NSFER~Eo). 
Item 

Aq~9unt of reduction 
by the Legislative 

Council. 

(1) {3~n~a1pw h>f forest Pivisional Officer, Yeotmal 
' (2). BurtgalQVIl for Forest Divisional Officer, Khandwa ... 

(3,} B~ngalow : for Extra·Assi~tant Commissioner at 
· Akola, 

' '., 
· (4) :Bupgalow for the Sub-Judge at Daryapur 
(5) Bungalow for the 'second class Sub-Judge at Nar· 

singhpur. 
: (~) l3upgalow. for the Civil Surgeon at Bilaspur 
(7) Public Health Research Institute at Nagpur 
(8) Jl~~-~;tlow for Public ~ orks Department Sub·Divi· 
· . ~~or ql Officer at Elhchpur. 

Total 

Rs. 

15,000' 
20,000 
10,000 

12,000 
10,000 

30,000 
50,000 
13,000 

1,60,000 

The 

. His· Excellency the Governor has passed no or~ers with regard to 
these items." The reductions are being made. 

3. The net result of these orders is that His Excellency the Governor 
has certified sums totalling Rs. 4,11,931, has postponed orders with regard 
to sums totalling Rs~ 5,02,300 pending further inves!i$ation by his govern .. 
ment of the issues raised, and has a11owed the dectstons as regards sums 
totalling Rs. 2,88,402 to take their course. 

· . ORDER.~Ordered that a copy of the Resolution. be comPlunicated to 
all Heads of Departments f).nd ComJDissioners of Divisions, to ail Depart .. 
trients of the Secretariat and to the Accountant General, Central Provinces, 
and that It be p'ublished ip ~he Central l)rovinces Gazette. 

ft, ~· GO\VAN~ 
Financial Secretary to qovernment, 

Central Provinces. 
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CERTiFICATE UNDER SECTION 72-D (2) PROVISO ( ) 
OF THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA ACT. 

0 

, 

Demand No. 1.-Land Revenue (Reserved). . 
In pursuance of the power conferred by section 72-D (Z) · ( ) 

of the Government of lndi~ A~t, ~ certify that out of the· ~~J~~:~~n aof 
Rs. 1,69,349 voted by the Legtslattve Council in Demand No 1-L d 
Revenue (Reserved), the expenditure of a sum of Rs 1 47 045 : ~~ i 
to the dischar~e of my responsibility for the LandRe~e~ue'Ad~~ni::::ti~~~ 

NAGP.UR: 

The 13th ApJ;il1925 ... 

. . 

MONTAGU BUTLER, 
Governor, 

Central Provinces. 

CERTIFICATE UNDER SECTION 72-D (2), PROVISO. (a), 
OF THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA ACT. · . . 

Demand No. 7 . ....:General Administration (Reserved).· 
In pursuance of the power conferred by section 72-D (2) proviso (a) 

of the Government of India Act, I certify that out of th~ reduction of 
Rs. 5,68,800 voted by the Legislative Council in Demand Nb. 7-General 
Administration . (Reserved), the expenditure of a . sum of Rs. 1,6s:ooo is 
essential to the discharge of my responsibility for General Adrn'inistration. 

MONT AGU. BUTLER, 

NAGPUR: 
The 13th April 1 925~· 

Governbr, 
· . · Central Provinces~ 

CERTIFICATE UNDER SECTION 72-D (2), PROVISO (a), 
;OF THE GOVERNMENT ()F INDIA ACT. 

Demand No.9.-· Administration of Justice (Reserved). 
In pursuance of the P?wer conferre~ by section 72-D (2), provi~o (a),. 

of the Government of Indta Act, I certtfy that out of the reductiOn of 
Rs. 9lJ ,986 voted by the Legislative Council in Demand No. 9.-AdJ?inistra
tion of Justice (Reserved), the ex~e~~iture of-a su~ ~f Rs. 98!9~6 Is .essen
tial to the discharge of my respons1b1hty for the.Judtctal Admmtstratton~ 

MONTAGU BUTLER, 
· Governor, 

NAGPUR: 

The 13th April1925. 
Central Provinces .. 

CER;fiFICATE UNDER SECTION 72-D (2), PROVISO (a), 
· OF THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA ACT. ; 

Demand No.7 .-General Administration (Reserved). 
. of the power conferred by section 72-D (2), proviso (a),. 

In pursuance India Act I certify that the expenditure of 'the sum 
of the. Goze3oo eh\co~ was includ~d in Demand No. 7-:General ~dministra
of Rs. 4,0 ' w d' . · t and village officers-Jaghas and Mahars-and 
tion for allowance t? tstnc ·oted by the Legislative Council in March 19Z5,. 
the redu~tion of wd~tchh w~s ~f my responsibility for General Administration .. 
is essenual to the tsc are.e -

MONTAGU BUTLER, 
Governor, 

r: entral Province! .. NAGPUR: 

The 11th August 1925. 
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Resolution of the Government of the Central Provinces, Fi,nance Department, Bud.Ltet, So. 931-X, 
• · : ' · dati'() Nagpur, the 19th March 1926. · 

. In accordance with _the provision of section 72-D of the Government of 
lnaia Act, a stateiTtent of the estimated re\renue and expenditure of the 
province fo! the year 1926-27 was. laid before the Legislative Council at the 
:rvrarch ~es~mn." On the 9th March the Government's proposals for the 
appropnatton of revenues and other moneys, so far as. they referred to 
vota~le ~xpenditure, were submitted to the vote of the Council iri the form 
of demands for grants. By a majority the Council rejected the whole 
demand under the foilowing heads :-

Demand No. Head. Amount. 

'. Rs. 

}·. ·. 5-Land Revenue (Reserved) 27,13,500 

.2 6-Excise (Transferred) · 17,i8,300 

· By the casting vote. of the }>resident of the Council the following 
-demand was also rejected entirely :-

Demand No. 'H~ad. Am9unt. 

Rs. 

3 ' •.. 7-Stamps (Reserved) 2,44,000 
I . 

· 2. · The revenue under the three heads" Land Revenue ", "'Excise '' 
and "Stamps" constitutes four-fifths of the total revenue of the province. 
If supplies are not forthcoming. under these heads, it is certain that the 
greater portion. of the Provincial revenue will remain uncoiiected, and it 
will become impossible to carry out the other services for which supplies 
have been voted. Moreover excise control will disappear, and a severe 
blow will be struck at the temperance policy which the Government with 
the assent hitherto of the Legislative Council has been pursuing. Further 
without provision for stamps the life blood of all business, commercial and 
legal, throughout the· province will. be dr~ined dry. Government have 
ccnsidered whether they cannot agam submtt the demands to the Council, 
as suggested by the Hon'ble the President in the case of ·that 'for Stamps, 
but this course is barred. during the present session by Standing Order 
No. ·28 which lays down that a motion must not raise a question substantially 
identical with one on which the Council has given a decision in the same 
session. It would not be practicable to wait for supplies until the next 
session even if there was a certainty that they would be granted. ·· A 
1iituation calling for the exercise by His Excellency the Governor of his 
. reserve powers. under section 72-D (2) of the Government of India Act has 
thus arisen. 

3. His Excellency the Governor regrets that he should again be 
compelled to bring into powers which he would have preferred not to use. 
He has carefully considered the items of expenditure falling under the three 

-heads in dispute and in particular the items of new expenditaue. In the 
case of the two reserved subjects, namely, Land Revenue and Stamps, he 
has decided to certify as essential to the discharge of his responsibility for 
the subjects the expenditure provided for by both demands with the 
exception of one item, namely :----

Land Revenue. 

]tern No. 12 of new expenditure 

Amount. 

Rs. 

19,404 . .. Appointment of additional 
temporary ~t3ff for the 
introduction of the single 
boundary mark system in 
Berar. 

In the case of Excise he has decided that an emergency has arisen and 
has authorized as necessary for carrying on the department the expenditure 
orovlded for in the budget with the exception of one item of new 
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e~penditure, namely, Rs. ~30 for the · · . · 
Inspectors into District Excise Office~~n;~~:~~n ot the two posts of .~xcise 

0RDER.-0rdered 'that a copy of the Re 1 f b. · · · . 
to a.ll Heads of. Departme_nts and Commissi~~e~s10~f Di~~:~s~mt~at:g 
b
DeparbtJr;nhentds .of thhe CSecretanat and .to the Accountant Gerieral. and that it 
e pu ts e m t e .entral Provinces Gazette. · ' · · · 

' t 

Financial Secretary to Gov~rnment, 
Central ProvinCe$ • 
. . 

CERTIFICATE UNDER SECTION ,72-D (2),: PROVISO (a),. 
OF THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA ACT. : · . 

Demand No. I.-Land Re~enue (Reser~ed).·· . 
In accordance with the power confer~ed by section 72~D (2), proviso 

(a), of the Government of lndta Act, I certtfy that out of the total demand 
for land revenue which was rejected by the Legislative Council in I\1arch 
1926, t~e.~xpenditure of Rs .. 26,94,096 is ~s~enti~l to the· discharge of my 
responstbthty for the LandRevenue AdmtmstratiOn. · · · · · 

. MONTAGU _BUTLER, 
'· ' 

NAGPUR! · Governor, . 
'The 19th March 1926. Central Provinces. 

ORDER OF AUTHORIZATION UNDER SECTION 72-D (2), 
PROVISO (b), OF THE GOVERNMENT OF lNDIA ACT. 

Demand No. 2.-Excise (Transferred). 
A demand for the grant of a sum of Rs. 17,78,300 under the head 

'"Excise" wa~ submitted on !VI arch 9th, 1926, to the vote of the Legislative 
Council, but the Legislative Council refused its assent thereto. There being 
no provision for carrying on the Excise Department after March 31st, 1926, 
an emergency has arisen. In my opinion an expenditure of Rs. 1?,77,970 
is necessary for carrying· on the Excise Department. Therefore in 
pursuance of the power conferred on me by section 72-D (2), . proviso (b), 
of the Government of India Act, I authorize the expenditure of the above 
:stated amount of Rs. 17,77,970 under the head "Excise". · 

NAGPUR: 
The 19th March 1926. 

MONTAGU BUTLER, 
Governor, 

C en,tral Provinces. 

CERTIFICATE UNDER. SECTION 72-D· (2), PROVISO (a), 
OF THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA ACT. . 

Demaud No. 3.-Stamps (Reserved). 
I cordance with the power conferred by section 72-D. (2), proviso 

( ) f the Government of India Act, I certify that the expenditure of the 
' ah, 1° e namelv Rs 2 44 000 for which in March 1926, a demand 
w o e sum J ' ' ' ' ' c '1 d · d · . d th' head was presented to the Legislative ounc1 an re]ec~e , ts 
un er. 1

1t5 tlle. disc hard e of my responsibility for the administration of essentla o e. 
'Stamps. 

NAGPUR: 
. 'The 19th .Nlarch 1?26. 

~10NTAGU BUTLER, 
Governor, 

Central P1·o~1i1tces . 
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Resolution . of the Government of the Central Provincea, Finance. Department, Budget. No. 782-B-X. 
· dated the Nagpur, the 24th March 1927. · 

· In accordance with the provision of section 72-D of the Government of 
India Act, a statement of the revenue and expenditure of the province for 
the year 1927-28 was laid before the Legislative Council at the March Ses
~ion .. On the 8th March and subsequent days the Government's proposals 
for the appropriation of revenue and other moneys so far as they related to 
votable expenditure were submitted to the vote of the Council in the form 
of demands for grants. The Council made reductions amounting in all to 
Rs. 15,84,397 under various heads. Many of these reductions covered 
whole units of appropriation, and were made, not on the merits, but to 
indicate the views of the Council on questions of policy. In these cases the 
same result could have been achieved by earring a token cut. Moreover 
several of the reductions were made under the closure system as applied in 
the\ Council without Government getting an opportunity to explain the posi
tion. In the circumstances CHis Excellency the Governor has had no choice 
but to bring into play his special powers to the extent set out in the following 
p~ragraphs. · . · . 

. 2. The reduction of most importance was one of Rs. 9,51,139 out of 
the total. demand of Rs. 29,42,700 under the head I-S-Land Revenue
Reserved.·· This· sum ·included the whole of the votable provision, less 
Rs; 65,406, made under item No. 5-B-Land Revenue-Survey and Settle
ment. A few speakers in the Council wished to put a stop to all future 
enhancements of land revenue. The general trend of opinion, however, 
was that periodical reRettlements were necessary, but that they should be 
undertaken only after Government had introduced a settlement biil,. and the 
reductions 'made were in the form of a protest against what was alleged to 
be the difference of Government in this matter. It was pointed out by 
the Government speakers that the Central Provinces Government had 
actuallyintroduced a bill in March 1923 and had abandoned it reluctantly 
only because the late Council had made it clear that it would agree to no 
Government legislation of any kind. Government had also put through the 
Berar Land Revenue Code and wa!' now awaiting the orders of the Govern
ment of India on the principles contained in it. Directly they were receiv
ed Government would take up afresh the question of legislation for the 
Central Provinces.· It is not necessary for the purposes of this resolution to 
say nothing further on this point. Had a token cut been carried His Excel
lency rhe Governor would not have intervened in the matter. As it is the 
action of the Council, if allowed to pass, would result in throwing out of 
employment 445 Government servants, permanent or temporary, liability 
for whose pay for the month of March had already in part been incurred 
when the Council voted. Moreover the liability of Government would not 
be limited to this amount, as in no case could effect be given to the Council's 
decision without the lapse of at least a few weeks. The position is aggravat
ed by the fact that over 100 members of the staff are entitled to three 
months' notice of termination of their services. It is also obvious that, if 
the trained settlement staff were disbanded, it would be difficult to assemble 
it again later on, and in any case there would be extra expense. In the 
circumstances His Excellency the Governor·has decided that the proper 
course for him to pursue is to certify as essential to the discharge of his 
responsibility a sum sufficient to carry through the settlements which are 
in full swing, and to keep alive the machinery for those which are in their 
initial stages. He is advised that Rs. 6,50,000 w_ill suffice for this purpose 
and ha~ certified accordingly. 

, 3. The Council also made a reduction of Rs. 1,06,267 under the head 
8-Forest-Reserved. In this amount was included a sum of Rs. 19,250 
on account of the pay and allowances of the whole ofthe establishment ofthe 
Chief Conservator of Forests. It was not contended that there was any
thing wrong. with the provision made on its merits, nor was the position 
that the money had in part been earned met. The reduction was intended 
as an indication of the Council's opinion that the services of the Chief Con· 
&ervator of Forests should be dispensed with. Here again His Excellency 
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the Governor is o'£ .opinion that ·a 'token cut would h·av· e · ffi d M h. 
d f th f t h · ·h R · · su ce . . uc was 

ma e o r e ac t. at t e etrenchment Committee of 1921-22 reported that 
the P?St 01 the Chi~£ Con~ervator of. Forests might be reduced. Then his 
func!t?ns w.ere more tho~e of a.n advtsory officer. Now he has become the 
admmtstrat~ve head of ~Is dep~~tment, whilst· the department itself has 
developed Its commerciaLactivttles. Prima facie there is no . reason wh 
the forest departl1}ent should be able to carry dn without a head when othe~ 
departments reqmre one. In any case, so long ·as the Chief Conservator 
extsts and the ~ocal G?vernment has no power to abolish his post off harid 
he ~ust have his ~stabhshme~t! and flis Excellency the Governor has n~ 
·choice but to cerbfy the prov1s10n made for it. 

4. Under the head 22-General Administration-·Reserved the 
·Council .made a~eduction of. Rs. 2,17,502 .. Of this amount Rs. 1,.42,699 
was on account of the estabhshment, etc., of Commissioners. Here a·gain 
the object of the Coujncil was to 'record . its opinion that Commissioners 
should be abolished; which could equa1ly well have been done, and 'indeed 
·was done, by a token cut of one rupee, which will not be interferred with. 
It has been decided by the Secretary of State that Commissioners as a class 
should be retained and Gove.rnment is bound by this decision. So long as 
there are Commissioners they will need their offices. His ExceH{mcy the 
Governor has decided therefore to certify the whole of the amount; reduced 
.as essential to the discharge of his responsibility for the subject · 

5. Unde'r the hea(l26-· Police-Reserved-A reduction of Rs. 5,910 
bas been made on account of the pay of a Deputy Superinten.dent of 
Police attached to the Criminal Investigation Department. The Criminal 
Investig·ation Department was purned down to a minimun 'by the Retrench
ment Comrrt'ittee of 1921-22, and that Committee 'found that the post of 
Deputy Superintendent was necessary. Since then· work has· Jncreased. 
His ExceJlency the Governor is satisfied that the post is necessary and has 
decided to certify the amount need~d for it. · · ·' 

6. The .remaining· reductions. made were either 'in the .nature of token 
cuts which will be considered by Government in due course, and need not 
.be r~ferred to in this .resolution, or ~urns with respect to w~ich Hts 
.Exceilency has decided that action is not necessary at the pr~sent ]unctu~e. 
It will always be open to Government to approach the Council afresh wtth 

'Supplement.ary demands if and when they are considered necessary. The 
upshot of the orders passed is that out of a total sum of J3.s. 15,84,397 
refused by the Council His Excellency the Governor ~as.certtfi~d. ~mounts 
totalling Rs. 8,17,859 ~s essential to the discharge of hts responstbthty. 

ORDER --Ord.ered that a copy of the resolution be communicated to ail 
Heads of n'epertments and Commissioners of Divisions, to a}l Depart~~ntds 

·of the Secretariat and to the Accountant General; and that tt be pubhsne 
in the Central Provinces Gazette. 

H. C. GOWAN, 

Financial Secretary to Government,. 
·Central Provinces. 

CERTIFICATE UNDER SECTION 72-D (2), PROVISO (a), 
OF THE GOVERNiviENT OF INDIA ACT. · 

Demand No. I.-Land Revenue (Reserved).. . , 
· · h the owers conferred by section 72-D (_), 

In accordance., wtt t I~dia Act 1 certify that out of the reduc-
~roviso (a), oJ1t14~~;t~db;

1~he Legislati've Council in Demand No.
0
I.-. 

t10n of Rs. 9, 'R d) the expenditure of a sum of Rs. 6,50,0 0 IS 
Land Revenue ( ~sehrve iS ' of my. responsibility for the Land Revenue 
essential to the dlsc are;e . 
Administration. IvlONT AG U BUTLER, 

Governor, 
Central Prpvinces . NAGPUR: 

. The 24th March 1927. 
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CERTIFICATE UNDER SECTION 72-D (2), PROVISO (a), 
. OF THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA ACT. 

Demand No. 4.-Forest (Reserved). 
In accordance with the powers conferred by section 72-D (2), . 

proviso (a), of the Government of India Act, I ,certify that out ofthe reduc· 
tion of Rs. 1,06,2~7 voted by the Legislative Council in Demand No. 4.
Forest (Reserved), the expenditure of a sum of Rs. 19,250 is essential to 
the discharge of my· responsibility for the Administration of the Forest 
Department. · 

MONTAGU BUTLER, 

NAGPUR: 

The24th.March 1927. 
Governor, 

Central Provinces. 

CERTIFICATE UNDER SECTION 72-D (2), PROVISO (a}, 
. . . OF THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA ACT . 

. Demand No. ? .-General Administration (Reserved). 
, ~n accordance with the powers. conferred .by sectiQn 72-D (2)~ 

provtso (a),·of the Government of Indta Act, I certtfy that out of the reduc
tion of Rs. 2,li ,502 voted by the Legislative Council in Demand No. 7.-. · 
General Administration (Reserved), the expenditure of a sumo£ Rs. 1,42,699 
is , essential to the .discharge of my responsibility for the General 
Administration .. · 

NAGPUR: 

. The 24th March 19?7. 

:MONTAGU BUTLER, 

Governor, 

Central Provinces. 

CERTIFICATE UNDER SECTION 72-D (2), PROVISO (a),. 

OF THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA ACT. 

Demand No. 11.-. Police (Reserved).· 
In accordance with the powers conferred by section 72-D (2), 

proviso (a), .of the Government of India Act, I certify that out of the re
duction of Rs. 45,910 votedlby the Legislative Council in Demand No. 11.
Police (Reserved), the expenditure of a sum of Rs. 5, 910 is essential to the 
discharge of my responsibility for the administration of the Police 
Department 

N~GPUR: 

, The 24th March 1927. 

MONTAGU BUTLER, 

Go·vernor, 
Central Provinces. 

Resolution of the Government of the Central Provinces, Finance Department, Budget,l.J'o. 782-B·X, 
dated Nagpur, the 16th March 1928. 

In accordance with the provisions of section 72-D of the Government 
of India Act a statement of the revenue and expenditure of the province 
for the year 192.~.-29 was laid before the Legislative Council at the March 
Session On the 8th March and subsequent days the Government's pro
posals for the appropriation of revenue and other moneys so far as they 
related to votable expenditure were submitted to the vote of the Council 
in the form of demands for g·rants. · 

2. Under the head "I-5-Land Revenue-Rero:erved'' the Council 
made reductionamounting to Rs. ~,88,253 out of the total demand (voted) 
of Rs. 29,44,600. Of the sum reduced, Rs. 5,78,900 were in respect of the 
provisions under Detailed Account No. 5-B.-Land Revenue-Survey and 
Settlement for survey and settlement operations in the Akot taluq and in 
Mandla, Raipur, Bilaspur Khalsa, Bilaspur Zamindaris and Drug district. 
Under the item "Town Surve~" a motion to omit a grant of Rs. 9,351 for 
the detailed survey and settlement of the nazul areas in the Balapur town 
of the Akola district was also carried. , 
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If the reductions made b th C . 
result would be to arrest the ~ ttl ouncll were brought into effect the 
p~etion or in fun swing in the Ako~~e1nt 0 fffations at!eady· nearing 'com
Btlaspur Khalsa and Bifas ur Za .a uq ? erar and m Mandla, Raipur 
settlement operations in D~ug wouldndans_. Als? the undertaking of re: 
map correction operations preparato no\be posst~le. In the latter district 
July last; enquiries into conditions P~~va?l' r~sett ~ment commencded from 
as they have been made 1 • . 1 l~e:. .are m progress, an ' so far 
and Bilaspur districts ju~tu~i~~ r~s~~~t!ton Stimll~r to that e>.isting in Raipur 

In similar circumstance's :s set for~e? . h 2 f F' ~ent Resolution No. 911-B-X, dated the z4thaM;;~~ 192l mdn.ce ~epart-
~:~r ~;;~~! 3~~~~i1 ~~td¥h ~t~ 1~~l?~~~;;2!~J~~t~ie~!~~ :~r~e~:~:~ 

. 
1 

. 
1 

overn~r · · e argument m favour of last year's restoration 
ap~·1 ~~ 1 equal fwRetgh

5
t t

7
his year. The Governor has, therefore decided to 

~.e~ ~ y e sum o s. , 8,900 as es~e?tial to the discharge· of' his res on
:shbthttes for£ thRe Land Revenue Admtmstration. As regards theomissi~nof. 
tG e grant o s. 9,351 for the survey-settlement of Balapur town the. 

overnor does not propose to take any action. · ~. 
3.. Under the he~d "22-General Administration-Res~rved '' the 

Council made a reductton of. Rs. 1,38,652. Of this .amount, .Rs. 1,37,650 
was on. acc~unt of the estabhshment, etc., of Commissioners. A similar 
~educt~o~ was made by t?e. Counc~llast year with· the object, of. recording 
Its opmton ~hat Commtsstonershtps should be abolished, which could 
equally wel~ h~'·e ~een done by a to,ken cut. Government. pas already 
ann?~nced m Its Fmance Department s Resolution of 24th March 1927 the 
dect.siOn of th~ S.ecretary of St~te th~t. Commissioners as a .class should be 
r7tamed, .and 1t ts bound by thts dectston. So long as there are Commis .. 
stoners they will need their offices. The Governor has decided therefore 
to certi~y .t~e sum of Rs: 1,37,650 as essential to. the discharge of his 
responstbthty for the sub]ect. · · 

4. The demand under th~ head "24-Administration of 'Justic~
Reserved" was Rs. 29,20,856. The amount voted by the Council was · 
Rs. 27,95,654, which was Rs. 1,25,202 less than the total demand. If the 
token cub,, among which is included the sum of Rs. 3,600 reduced Oil
account of the pay of Sub-Judges, are omitted, the items rejected by the 
Council were Rs. 36,000 on account of the pay of on.e Additional Judicial 
Commissioner and Rs. 85,000 on account of the Courts of the Honorary 
Magistrates. The first item was rejected in order to emphasise the claims of 
the Provincial 'Judicial Service to an appointment in the Court of the 
Judicial Commissioner. This could equally well have been done by means 
of a token cut. The statis~ics show an overwhelming necessity for the 
retention of a fifth Additional Judicial Commissioner and the Governor is 
satisfied that the post is necessary~ He has therefore decided tn certify the 
amount needed for it. The second item was rejected without discussion~ 
So long as there are Honorary Magistrates, their courts. must be proJ?erly 
staffed and equipped. The Gove.rnor has th~refore certl~ed an exp~~~ttu~e 
of a sum of Rs. 1,21,000 as essential to the dtscharge of hts respons1b1hty tn 

the Judicial Department. · 
5. Under the head_ "26-Police-Reserv.ed" the. provi~ion .of 

Rs 51 359 which was made on account of the mcrease m the spectal 
Re.ser~cd Force, has been reduced by the Legislative Council. It has 
been impressed upon Government for a number of years that the s~rength 
of this Force is dangerously iow, but hitherto, i~ diff~rence to the w1shes of 
the Council, and with the need for economy m v1ew, Governmen_t has 
refused to sanction an increase. The events of the past y~ar have shown 
that the strengthening of the Force can no longer be postponed safely, and 
the GoYernor has accordingly c~rtified th~ !"?ole of the a~ount reduced, 
as e~sential to the discharge of hts respons1b1hty for the subJect. 

6 The Council also made several token cuts. Each o.f these will be 
'd.ered by Government on its merits and orders pass~d m due course. 

cons1 . 
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0RDER.-0rdered that a copy of the resolution be communicated to all 
Heads of Departments and Commissioners of Divisions, to all Departments 
of the Secretariat and to the Aecountant General; and that it be published 
in the Central Provinces Oazette., ~. · 

B. N. DE., 
Finan·cial Secretary to Gover:nment, 

C enttal Provinces. 

CERTIFICAJ'E UNDER SECTION 72-D (2), PROVISO (a), 
OF THE GOVERN~1ENT OF INDIA ACT. 

Demand No. 1.-· Land Revenue (Reserved). 
· · In accordance with the powers conferred by section 72-D (2), 
proviso (a), of the Government of India Act, I certify that out of the 
reduction ot Rs. 5,88,253 voted by the Legistative Council in Demand 
No. 1-. Land Revenue (Reserved), tht: expenditure . of a sum of 
Rs. 5,78,900 is essential to the discharge of my responstbility for the Land 
Revenue Administration. · 

NAGPUR: 

The 16ih March 1928. 

iviONTAGU BUTLER, 
Governor, 

Central Provinces. 

CERTIFICATE UNDER SECTION 72-D (2), PROVISO (a), 
· . OF THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA ACT. . 

Demand No. 7.-General Administration (Reserved). 

· lrt accordance with the power conferred by section 72~D (2), 
proviso {a), of the Government of India Act, I certify that out of the 
reduction of Rs. 1,38,652 voted by the Legislative Council in Demand 
No. 7.-General Administration (Reserved), the expenditure of a sum of 
Rs. 1,37,650 is essential to the discharge of my responsibility for the 
General Administration .. 

, NAGPUR :. 

The 16th March 1928. 

MONT AGU BUTLER, 
Governor, 

Central Provinces. 

CERTIFICATE· UNDER SECTION 72-D (2), PROVISO ,(a), 
OF THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA ACT. 

Demand ·No. 9.-Administration of Justice (Reserved). 
In accordance with the power conferred by section 72-D (2), proviso 

(a), of the Government of India Act, I certify that out of the reduction 
of Rs. 1,25,202 voted by the Legislative Council in Demand No. 9-Ad
ministration or Justice (Reserved), the expenditure of a sum of Rs. 1,12,000 
is essential to the di5'charge of my responsibility for the Administration 
<>f Justice. · 

NAGPUR: 
The 16th March 1928. 

MQNTAGU BUTLER, 
Governor, 

Central Provinces. 

CERTIFICATE UNDER SECTION 72-D (2), PROVlSO (a), 
OF THE GOVERNMEN;f OF INDIA ACT. 

Demand No. 11.-Police (Reserved). 
In accordance with the power conferred by section 72-D (2), 

proviso (a) of the Government of India Act, I certify that out of the 
reduction ~f Rs. 51,360 voted by the Legislative Council in Demand 
No 11.-Police (Reserved), the expenditure of a sum of Rs. 51,359 is 
ess~ntial to the discharge of my responsibilit~ for the Police Administration. 

NAGPUR: 
The 16th ·March 1928. 

MONTAGU BUTLER, 
Governor, 

Central P1·ovinces. 
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APPENDIX XIII. 

Statement showi1t"g the motions made to reduce items in the demands for the several grants. 

[Referred to in paragraph 173.] 

1921-22. 1922-23. 1923·24.:· 1924-25. 1925-26. 1926-27. 1927-28. 1928-29. 

Major head. No. No. No. No. No. No. No. No. No. No. No. I No. No. No. No .. No. of cuts of cuts of cuts of cuts of cuts of cuts of cuts of cuts of cuts of cuts of cuts of cuts of cuts of cuts of cuts of cuts 
tabled. passed. tabled. passed. tabled. passed. tabled. passed. tabled. passed. tabled. passed. tabled. passed. tabled. passed. 

! 

Reserved. 
' r 

Land Revenue ... 21 2 21 4 27 2 ... ... 8. 3 18 . .. 62 14 17 9 Starr.p:, ... ... ... 4 ... ... ... 1 ... 1 ... I ... ... .. . Forest ... 11 2 13 2 18 3 ... .. . 2 3 11 ... 11 4 11 2 Irrigation 5 1 6 2 6 ... ... ... "i2 1 10 ... 6 1 3 . .. General Adminis- 14 I 25 3 25 1 ... ... 1 24 ... 40 8 16 5 tration. 
Administration of 5 ... 8 

Justice. 
... 11 1 ... . .. 3 . .. 9 . .. 8 2 13 7 

Jails and Convict 2 ... 1 1 2 ... ... . .. 4 .. . 4 ..... 3 ... 3 . .. Settlements. ' 
Police ... 7 ... HI 1 30 3 ... ... 4 . .. 19 15 2 10 2 Education ... 3 .. 9 ... 2 ... ... ... ... .. . 5 . .. 16 1 6 .. . Industries 1 ... 1 ... l . .. ... ... .. . ... ... ... 1 ... . .. . .. Miscellaneous De· 1 ... 3 2 6 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 5 ... .. . . .. partments. 
Civil Works ... ... . .. 2 1 . .. ... ... ... ... ... 1 . ... 2 1 ... .. . Famine Relief ... ... . .. . .. ... ... ... ... ... ... 2 ... . .. ... .. . .. . Superannuation ... ... . .. ... ] ... . .. ... ... ... 1 ... 2 . ... . .. JUI allowances. 
Stationery and ... ... 4 . .. 1 ... . .. •"•• 2 ... 1 ... 4 ... . .. ••• Printing. 
Mi~cellaneous ... ... ... ... .. . .... ... ... . .. . .. ... 5 .. . 2 ... .. . .. . Miscellaneous ad· ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 1 ... ... .. . . .. . .. justments. 
Ext'enditure in ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. ... .. . . .. 1 1 . ... .. . ngland. 
Loans and Ad· ... ... 1 . .. 1 ... ... ... r. . .. ... . .. .. . 2 1 . .. ... vances. 
Capital Outlay on ... ... ... ... . .. ... ... . .. ... ... ... ... 1 . .. . .. . .. Stationery ami 

Printing. 
I 



Capital Account 
of Irrigation. 

Commuted value 
of pensions. 

Famine Insurance 
fund. 

Depreciation fund 
Loans and advan

ces. 
···Refunds of Reve-

...... 

1 

-... ... 

6 

1 

1 

3 

1 

1 

1 

1 

~ ... 
.. . ... 

~ .. !•• • 

·~ .,:. ' •• ,1 

nue. 
·---1----11---~~---~~---1--•--1--•---1----1----·----·•---·---l----l-----1.....,,c' ..... o,....·• --1---

Total Reserved ... 6 16 10 55 36 8 35 . _, 79 .. 25 
~ ... 70 104 136 120 189 

--"""'"·-1----1···--~--------~---------· ·------------1-----, 

, T-:ransfcrred:, . ·- ... 
·~ 

ExcJsc ·· ..-
Re~islration ·· 
Genernl Admin·is~ 

tr01ti.on. 
Scie-nti fie Depart· 

m·ents.. · 
Education ... 
Med.ical . . .. 
Public Health ... 
Agriculture· .. . 
Industries·· · · .. . 
Mifccllaneous De· 

partments. 
Ci\'il Works ... 
Stationery and 

Printing. 
Miscellaneous ... 

Total Transferred 

Grand Total 

·- . 

.... 
16 
14 
·s 
3 
2 

16. 

1 

1 
2 

2 

9 

15 
3 
6 

12 
4 

23 
1 

1 

3 

8 
3 

13 
4 
3 

14 
4 
1 

15 

... 
. ~ ... 

1 
2 
1 

7 

3 
10 

13 

... 
1 

1 

8 

6 
3 
1 

23 
3 
1 

18 
2 

70 
1 

1 

.. 7-
4 
3 

27 
S· 
4 
ll 
s 

40 
1 

1 

\~ .. 

1 

4 

4 

9 
4• 
2 

.., 

... 
1 

I 

l· 

.... 
..... ... 

.... 

---- ----·~----~----ll-----l------l··--·l---1--·--'l----l----..-·l---l·--·--l----l----"'-·l-_.___ 

64 6 73 7 65 ' 76 37 10 129 108. 9 47 1 

---------------1----1----1-------------~---~-..:.....-------

134 12 177 23 201 10 131 73 18 249 297 44 126 26 

...... ..... 
U1 
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APPENDIX XIV. . 
St~temetJt oJ Resoluti~ns for retrenchment moved in the Legislative 

' Council since 1921. . 

Serial 
No. 

' By whom and 
when moved. 

[Referred to in paragraph 183.] 

Text of the Resolutions. Amount 
involved. 

Rs. 

J Mr. N. A. Dravid ... 
28·1~21. 

This Council recommends to 48,000 
Government· that, pending the per annum. 

.. 

' 
; 

i 

r : • 
~ 

. . 

2 Mr. M . R. Dixit 
:16-3-21. 

: 
.. , 

I 

vote of the Council during I 

the passage of the bud,i!et, the 
salaries paid to Ministers 
should not exceed Rs. 2,000 
per mensem against the 
Statutory allowance of Rs. 4,GOO 
per mensem . 

... That· this Council recommends 
to the Government that a 
mixed committee of three non
officials· and two officials be 

· appointed to report on re· 
trenchment in the ·present 
cost of Administration, which 
has already become expensive 
by the additional employment 
of officers due to the Reforms 
under the Government of 
India Act, 1919. 

3 Mr. G. P. Jaiswal ... This Council requests the 
3-8-21. Go\ ern or in Council · to 

recommend to the Governor 
· General in Council that the 
post of Assistant Director of 
Public Instruction be combined 
with that of the Inspector of o 

. European Schools and Science 
with a view to cau·se economy. 

4 Mr. N. A. Dravid .... This Council recommends to the 
· · 5-8-21. Government that a committee 

consisting mainly of some 
senior experienced officials and 
one or two non-officials of 
this Council should be 

: appointed : to explore and 
suggest definite methods of 
effecting a retrenchment . of, 
say 10 to 15 per cent in the 
rota) cost of-provi.ncial adminis·l 
tratJOn, supposing such a· 
reduction were peremptorily 
to be ordered immediately in 

. view ·of the financial exigencies 
of the present situation. 

S Mr. M. R. Dixit ... This Council views with ala.rm 
I 

the announcement made by
1 the Right Hon'ble Mr. 

Montague in the House of 
Commons regarding the pro·. 
posed increment in the salaries 
of the Imperial Services 
following 110 soon after the 
already · handsome increases 
now in· force and expresses its 
conviction that the province is' 
unable to bear any extra · taxa·j 

1 tion, in view of the succession 
I 

Remarks. 

Carried. 

Withdrawn 

Carried. 

Withdrawn .. 

Carried. 
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Statement of-Resolutions jor retrenchment movid in· th·e· L. eg· l t' ··. 
Co 'l · 1921 · · zs a l'Ve · unct · smce _,..contd. . 

I Serial! . . By whom and 
No. J when moved. . Tex't of t'he Resolutions. : Amount · 

i • involve. d; · Re~iirks. · 
I • 

i i 

Mi{ M. R. Dixit-, 
concld. 

of deficit budgets, ' and recom-· 
mends to the Government· to 
convey this resolution to His 

· ·.Majesiy's:.S.ecretary ot State for 
India and His Excellency the 
Viceroy. ; · · · ·• ·. 

6 Seth Sheolal 
13-8-21. 

... This Council recommends to 
· the Government that since the 
expenditure of : the ·Police 
Department has . enormously 
increased, a . committee .be 
appointed to prepare a scheme 
for·its reduc.tion·. 

7 Mr: P.R. Deshpande This· Council recommends . the 
30·11·21. · Government :to , :abolish the 

8 Mr. K. G. 
gaoli. 

7·3·22. 

posts of Assistant Inspectors of 
Scho·ots with a view to cause 
economy. · · 

Nanda· This • Council · requests thfl 
· Governor .in Council to inform 
the Secretary of State through 

' the · Governor General in 
· Council that from·the lst April 

1922, ·officers of everY dep~rt· 
men t drawing more than 

· Rs. 200 . and up . to Rs. 400 
should not be gi\;en more. than 
Rs. 200 and ~officers of every 
department drawing ·Rs. 400 or 
more should not be given more 
than half of their present pay. 

9 Mr. M. R: Dixit ... , This Council recommends to 
8-3·22 . . :: Government ·that the post 

of the Sanitary Engineer be 

10 Do. 

11 G. P. Jaiswal 
8-3-22. 

12 9·3·22 

13 S. D. Deshpande 
. 13·9·22. 

:abolished. · 

... Resolution recommendinf the 
abolition: of the post o the 
Commissi()ner of Excisei ., 

... This Council ·recommends to 
GDvernment that early steps be 
·taken to abolish the posts of:~ 

(a) Superintending Engi-
. neers, Public Works 

· Department, Buildings 
. and Roads and Irrigation 

Branches . 

... Resolution. : r~garding the 
appointmen·~ of a Ret~ench· 
ment Commtttce. 1 

.•. This Council recommends . to 
the Government to urge !-lPOD 

. the· Government of Ind!a to 
meet the expenses of Ratlway 
Police and to relieve the Prov· 
incial Government of the 
ch!lrges. 

Rs. 

... 
' 

; 
I' '• 

... ~ith~~awn • 
' ; i : ~ ' J. 

•• .r. • ·Wit~drilwn. 

.Carrried. 

\ 

.••• - ' Withdrawn. 

Withdrawn • 

Withdrawn • 

... Withdrawn • 

'• . 
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.Statem.ent: ofResalutions for retrenchrnsnt moved i.n th~ Letillativq 
. .~ ~council sitzce..192l;contd. 

Sed~l . r·BY whom ahd 
Nd. ·····'when moved. 

14 Rao Sahib N. 
Khalatkar. 

14-9-22. 

'' ' 
·-· js · :M~. M. R. Dixit 

20·11-22 .. 

I 

'I 

.-:: ,•16 'Mi,P. Jaiswal 
7·3-23. 

. !17 .. Rao · Sahib R. 
Mahajani .. 

7-3-23. 

Tex't·of the Resolutions. ::Amount . Rem~rks, ·: 
involved~ · 

T. This Council reco·m·mends to . . 
Government that with a view 
to cause economy in expendi
ture as also to . facilitate work, 
75 posts of CircleJnspectors of 
Police tthose in ta.hsils) should 
be abolished. 

... It is extremely desirable to tak·e 
steps to carry out the u'lanimous 
recommendations- of . the 
Retrenchment Committee as 

· far as .lies within the jurisdiction 
of the Local Government. 

... This Council ·recommend~ to · · 
Government that early . steps 
be taken to abolish the post 

! . ·of at least one Superintending 
Engineer (Irrigation Branch) . 

V; This Ceuncil ·recommends tO' 
Government to :give immediate 
effect to the recommendations 
of the · Retrenchment Com-

~ 'mittee:contained inparagraphs 
80, 8l.and:87 of this report 
regarding the retrenchment to 
be· effected in; the Judicial 

. : Department and the· remil nent· 
: tion o~ ·La v.i, officers . respec-
tive!~. · · · ·r ' 

• 

Rs. 

' · Withdrawn. 

..... 

Carried. 

... . Carried . 

18 Mr.' K. G. Nanda.· This . Council · , request's : the 
, . ga.oli .. ' Government to take (early) 

Debate 
adjourned 
··and not.' 

mo.v.e.d. 
.~: •. '!;·.·-'

1
:1· · 9·3-23. steps for givin~ effect to~ ··the 

· recommendations made by the 
Central f:lrovinces 'Retrench· 
ment Committee with effect 

' • r!·,,:,·-: 

from April 1923 regarding 
.• : following reduction's .-:is stated 
:)r'- in sections a·n.d paraJraphs 

giveri below :-. · . · · 
Paragraphs Nos. 35 to 38, 40, 

.,. · !:42, 50, SV, 73·; and 85~87~· .. 
•. . 1. 

19 Mr. G. P. Jaiswal .. ; This Council . recommends to 
6-8-23. '·1:. Government .that early steps 

be taken to; abolish the post of 
.. 'at.,' least ! one · Superintending 

r: · , Engineer. (Buildin~s and Roads 
Branch) and:, .. that. the vacancy 
cnated on the retirement of the 

·· '· present ·:Superintending, .Engi~ 
:: neer, 2nd Circle, :be .no:t .filled 

till the ·.decision . ~.bf .such a 

•· 

. ... 
( . , ...... 
" J. • • ~ 

Carded . 

... .. 

recommendation. i 

20 13·8·23 
·.~ ~ ~: ·:. ·~:1' 1 : '* , •. , •• ::,!~:,, ~ .. , .,, ·r,. r- ('f ,.. 

••.. This Council. strongly '.recom- · . . ' .... : · 1·~! tas·d --
., ::mends to Government ·to1 take 
'·J; •· i immediate steps for· the. aboli· 
·" -: 'tion' ':or ,amalgamation· hi the 

. followi·~-. :postS-· as::::.recom-
mended already .. ';)·.,by·'~ the 
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,_ Sl<~tt~eht .. of. Re$o)utiQ1lS;l,?r !etrenchment .moved in. thJJ•·L~d·st t. 
. . Coun.tal st.nce 1921-~ontd. · 6

•· _a,Jye 

Serial , , . f . .By w ho.m _and 
No:. · "'whe" "';,.V d· ,.. _ _.~,.~_ ~ ... • 

20 13-8-23-concld. 

' ~ 
..... J,. 

'" . .., . . .. 

21 Rao Sahib V. 
Kulkerni. 

22 Mr. D. K. Kane 
5·3-24. 

23 Mr. K. P. Pande 
5-3·24. 

:T~~.t of the Resolutio·ns. iAmount.· R · 
i:nvoJveq, : _._, emarks .... 

Rs. 

l'' ·~etrenchment. Committee '.n r 
the1r report '~ . · 

1 
;: • ' • · ' 

.··.' (i) ·abolition' o{ . the post of ... ' -
. · Chief . • .Conservator of 

Forests;'- .· .. . . 
· · · (ii) . abolition. of 'the post of 

one. · Ranger Deputy 
· ·lnspector·Oeneral- of 

, . . Police; · ; . ; 
· :; (iii) abolition, of the post of 

Second Assi~tan.t to the 
D e p u t y · Inspector· 

· General in :the . Cr·iminal :; . · 
In:vesligatlon ~ Depart· · .. ·._: · · · 

. , ;ment; · . : 
. (iv) amalgamation of ; the 

· ·, post Qf Directot: of 
Public Health: with that 
of Inspector-General of 

·. .: Civil.Hospitals; · · .. , ..... :· ': _ ~ ·: 
· (v):abolition of .the post of 

·: . Second. · Superintendent 
in the.Y eterinary Depart· ··i .. 
ment ;, ' ' . r i 

(vi) reduction in the number 
· of Superintending: Engi- _: ·· 1 : • • 1 

~ neers , . ·in.·,: both. · the · · t L~ . . · 
··branches oL the· Public .~:.· ,· r 
· ·works Departm-ent~ 

.; l 1 l ': . ' ~ ' . 1 1 

G. In· view·· of the improved ·condi
tion ~·ith.respect to Jow~r price 
which is prevailing during the 
last year. this Council strongly 

. ~ recomffi'endS ~-··to. the ··Govern····"-.·~,~ ·~--~, ~·· .... ~ 

.. . 

... 

ment 'that immediate steps 
should be taken to reduce the 
present monthly llcale of the 
remunerat:cn which is -now 
paid to the working mahars in 
Berar from Rs. 10 to Rs. 8. 

This Council recommends to 
Government-

• (i) that the mahar and gglia 
cess newly levied in erar 
should never exceed the 
rate of 12 pies in a rupee of 
land revenue throughout 
the whole of Berar; 

(ii) that the name of the cess 
should be ''the mahar 
cess" instead of the present 
name of " the •mahar and 
jaglia cess" which is now 
given to it. 

This Council recommends to the 
Government that the proposed 
amalgamation of the three offi· 
ces- of the Conservators _of 
Forests and that of the Ch1ef 
Conservator of Forests and. the 
location of the combaned 

... 

• 

... 

~. 

. 

Withdrawn. 

Carried. 

........ 

Carried. 

. 
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Statement of. Resolutions fo1· retrenchment rnoved·in the'.Legislative 
Council since 1921-concld. 

i 

Serial .. By whom and ! 
No ··'''wh. en moved~ : Text of the Resolutions. . 

.. ; i 

23 Mr. K. P. Pande 
-concld. · 

offices thus~ amalgamated at 
Nagpur as recommended by 
the Retrenchment Committee 
he not given . effect to, but 
instead, without. removing the 
Conservators' offices to Nagpur, 
oile of the post of Conservators' 
be· abolished and· the Chief 
Conservator be placed in 

. charge of · the office thus 
vacated . 

24 Mr. K. P~ Pande 
: 5·3·24. 

.•. :This· Council recommends to 
His Excellency the Governor 
in Council that steps be taken 
to abolish· the posts of Divi
sional Commissioners during 

· the present financial year. 

25 Mr. M. P. Kolbe ... This Council recommendJ to 
23·3·27. the Government to take proper 

steps . to abolish . the posts of 
Divisional . Com:missioners in 

. this province .. · 

26 Rao BahadurN. K. This Council recommends to 
Kelkar. · the Government · that the 

:11·8-27. appointments of the Director of 
Public Health and the In spec· 
tor-General of ~ivil Hospitals 
be · combined into a single 
appointment. 

Amount 
involved . 

Rs. 

Remarks. 

•' I 

Carried. 

Withdrawn. 

Carried. 
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. No. 
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APPENDIX XV; 
Statement of Resol-utiontf containing proposals for expenditure mov~d in the 

. Legislative Cou11cil since 1921. . 
[Referred to in paragraph 183.] 

By whom and 

1

1 

when moved .. Text of the Resolutions. 'Amount 
involved. Remarks . 

1 Rao . Sahib 
Mahajani. 

R. V. This C~uncil recommends to the Rs. ', · 
Government that orders may No estin1ate Whhdrawn. 
be issued to pay from the of cost can · · . 27-1·21. 

I 

public revenues to the working be worked 
mahan; in Berar the amounts out. · 
equivalent to the price of the 
unrecovereJ Baluta according 
io the prevailing market rate 
of juari by debitin~ the same 

· against the respective occupants 
as suspended land revenue to 

. be recovered next year.. . 
2 Mr. R. R. Jayavant This· Council recommends to the· 

3-3-21. Government that the scale of 
··carried. 

· salaries of women ·teachers in 
the vernacular sch.ools for girls 
and ·the' mar( teachers of the 
primary grades in the Govern
ment ·vernacular Schools for 
boys be increased. by at least 
Rs. !) in each grade. 

3 Mr. M. R. Dixit ... .This Council' recommends to the 
4·3·21 Government that the. rules 
· · governing the g'rant of travel

ling allowances and hill allow
ances to the clerks and 
chaprass_ies who ~re .taken to 
Pachmarhi .be revtsed, and that 
the. following. pe ··.included in 
the main in 'these' ru·les :-
(1) Clerks ·receiving salary of 

. Rs. 100 per month and 
below:-·· 

(A) Travelling allowance-
(i) By rail, double fair for 

self and single fai,r 
for family (not ex· . , · 
ceeding four,; . · 

(ii) by ro~d, · mil~~g.e 
accordmg to C1vtl 
Service Regulations 
for self and cost of 
hire of one cart for 
family. 

(B) Hill allowance- l 
50 per cent of sa aq 

· subject to a maxt· 
mum of Rs 40, 

(II) Clerks receiving salary 
above Rs. 100 a month. 

(A) Travelling allowan~e
(i) by rail, doubl~ fatr f~r 

self and smgle fa1r 
· for family (not ex· 

ceediog four); . 
(ii) by road, mde~g.e 

according to ~Ivtl 
Service Regulations 
for self and cost of 
hire· of one cart for 
family. 

(B) Hill allowance-£ salary 
· 40 per cent o 

subject to a maxt· 
mum of Rs. 60. 

Withdrawn. 
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Statement of Resolutions containing proposals Jor expenditure moved in the 
· Legislative Council since 1921-contd. 

Serial 
No. 

By whom and 
when moved. Text of the Resolutions. 

3 Mr. M. R. 
concld. 

Dixit- (Ill) Chaprassies-
(A) Travelling allowance-

(i) by ~ail, single fair for 
self and fair for 
family members (not 
exceeding three). 

(ii) by road, cost of hire of 
one cart. 

(B) Hill allowance
Anna& 4 a day. 

4 Mr. M. R. Dixit ... 
'·15-3-21 • 

Thi.s Council recommends ro the 
Government that a Committee 
·consisting of officials and 

. representatives of Clerks be 
appointed to enquire into and 
submit its recommendations to 

.. the Government on the follow· 
ing points :--'-

(a) revision of the scale and 
grades of pay,· 

(b) sufficiency of the staff 
of variou11 offices. 

5 M;r. G. P. Jaiswal. .. This Council recommends to 
16-3-21. Government that steps be early 

taken to establish~ 
(a) Ayurvedic S c ~ .oo I, 

either at Jubbulpore 
or at Nagpur; and 

(b) Charitable Ayurvedic 
Dispensaries at 
Chhattisgrth Centres 
in the rural areas of 

· the province. 

6 Mr. B. P. Pachory 
2·8-21. ' 

This Council recommends to the 
Government that having regard 
to the inadequacy' of the 
resources at the disposal of the 
local bodies in the Central 
Provinces and Berar for the 
efficient perform ~nee of their 
duties, a two anna s share of the 
land revenue and a two anna 
share of the excise revenue be 
assigned tO rf1em and these 

. assignments of revenue be 
aupplemented by further grants 
from time to time. 

7 Mr. Anandi Prasad 
6-8·21. 

This Council recommends to the 
Government that stationery 
and postage stamps should be 
provided to Councillors for the 
sake of correspondence in 
official malters. 

8 Rao Sahib 
Mabaiani. 

6·8·21. 

R. V. This Council recommends to the 
Government tbar subsidies be 
given to rhe local bodies or 
recognized temperance associa
tions for carrying on temper: 
ance propaganda with a view 
to eradicate drink evil. 

Amount 
involved. 

Rs. 

Remarks. 

Withdrawn. 

Carried. 

Withdrawn. 

Lost. 

\Vithrlrawn. 

Carried. 
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Statement of Resolutions c~ntaining f!roposals for e.t"penditttre moved in· th·e 
Legislattve Co·te.nczl since 192l..:_contd.. 

Serial 
No. 

·By whom and 
when moved. Text of the Resolutions. 

9 · · lho Sahib R. V.: Thrs Council· recomnrends to the 
Mahajani. '· Government that steps be taken 

12-8·21. imm:e·diarely to erect quarters 
at Nagpur at as low a cost as 
p·ossiblef. for the · u~e 0f t&e 
mofussil members of the Legis· 
tat'ivC;' Council · during their 
stay at· Nagpur f.or Council 
work. ' · · 

10 Mr. Anandi Prasad This Council recommends .to t&e 
12·8·21. Ge;vernme·nt t&M th~ l1a1y' of 

i · Kor.wa·rs ill the Central J?rov· 
inces and. Berar · r.nay be paid 
ac~ord:ing t'o the scale· of pa·y of 
a Policet C0.n·stable to exact 
~ood w'Qrk. flto·m1 the·m. 

.. 11 Rao' Sahib R. V. This· Cour1cil recotnmendg to 
Mahajani. Government that t.hey be' pleas· 

28·11·21. ed to represent to the Govern· 
ment of India the necessity of 
ruling' that in1 the case of teachers 
in· vernaeuolar· schools their 
whole s·ervice' ali· fe·achers &e.· 

~ rec0gnized as: supetior for pU:r· 
posd of. pensi0r..t eyen: if it be 
on a salary of less thatJ. Rs. 12~ 

12 Rao Sahib R. V. With a view to aiJar the feeling 
Mahajani. · oi discontent amongsti Govern· 

. ' '. 

29·11~21. ' m:enf servan.ts as a result of 
grean hardship caused! by tfue 

· high p·rices of' necessaries of life 
prevaHing in Be-r:ar and .in tfue 
l!lear distr.ict of~ Central Prov· 
inces this Council recom· 
mends: to' Government that, a 
dear districts allowance be 
granted to an Government 
servantS1 in the SuboreJinaJe a~d 
Mi·niS"teria·t Service se·rvmg 1n 
those parts o~ the province. in 
accordan·ce· w1ttf .the· followmg 
scales·:--

Rs~ 15 fo·r. aH G0vernment . '' ' . ', servants Hl'· superwr 
service getti.ng less than · 
Rs. nO per mensem ; 

JRs: 25 for those whoae' pay 
;anges from; Rs. 60' to 

i . Rs. 150· per mensem; 
R-s. 35 for: those whos~ pay 

ranges fronl· Rs. bO to 
Rs. 300 per mensen:'l. 

R Desh· Thia Council recommelllds· that 
13 Mr. P. · in order to bring the· sca.Jc:: of 

pande. 21 pay of the Civil S~rg~ons sele.ct· 
1·12• · ed from the Pro'Vl!lt'ld Servt~e 

men on a par w1th rhaf pa1d 
in other pr0vincea : _.., • 

(i) the maximum be rarsed 
to Rs. 900 instead of· Rs. 800 
as at present,. 

:Amount · 
hn·olvecl- Rernatks. 

Rs. 

W1tbdrawn. 

.. , Wit,hdrawn . 

1 Withdrawn . 

Lost.. 

Withdrawn. 
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Statement.of Resolutions containiug proposals for expenditure moved in the 
Legislative Council since 1921-contd. 

Serial 
No. 

By whom and 
whe.n moved. Text of the Resolutions. 

Mr. P. R. Desh
pande-concld. 

(ii) the annual increment be 
raised to Rs. 50 from 

• Rs. 25 of the present time; 
and 

' I' 

14 Seth Mojilal 
8·3·2~. 

(iii) the selection grade 
should carry a salary of 
Rs. 1,000 at once instead of 
the present one of Rs. 830 
rising to Rs. 1,000 in four 
years. 

... This· Council recommends to 
Government that the pay of the 
Extra-Assistant Commissioners 
in thill provin.ce be w .fixed as to 
make it identical With that 
Fanctioned for Madras. 

15 Nawab Mir Mehdi This Council recommends to 
Ali Khan. Government-

13-9-22. (a) that parties to whom com-
penr-atlon of costs have 
been awarded should not 
be 0bliged to attend 
Courts or the treasury, 

. buttheir amount should be 
sent to them by- money 
order; 

(b} that if any party getting an 
award of compensation or 
costs does not receive 
notice of appeal from the 
Deputy Commissioner 
within two months from 
the date of the judg-

. ment, the partr must get 
the amount awarded to 

· him by money order. 
16 Rao Sahib N. T. This Council recommends to 

Khalatkar. Government that assessors in · 
14·9-22. the Sessions Court should be 

given five rupees a day as 
allowance for this attendance, 
and. in case they come from 
outside the station, they should 
abo be given second class rail
way fare or second class mileage 
allowance. 

17 Mr. Anandi Prasad This Council recommends to 
15-9-22. Government that no lodging 

fee be charged from Councillors 
\Yhen they visit Nagpur on duty. 

18 Mr. W. Pasley ... This Council recommends to 
15-9-22. His Excellency the Governor 

in Council that he may be 
pleased to consider favourably 
the claims of civil pensioners for 

• an enhancement of pensions, 
. and that he will he pleased to 
appoint a Committee from the 
members of this House to 
enquire into and report to 
what extent e'lhancement 
should be given to pensions 
drawn 1:-y Civil pensioners, 

Amount 
involved. 

Rs. 

Remarks. 

Withdrawn. 

I Withdrawn. 

Withdrawn. 

Withdrawn. 

Carried. 

Lost. 
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Statement of ResoluLtion~ oo~taining proposals for upenditure tnO'Ved in the 
. egzslattve Council since 192J...,.,.,coptd · 

Sc:fifd 
No. 

By whoiJl anp I 
when moved. Text of the Resolutions. 

·Mr. W. Pasley
concld. 

19 Seth Sheolal 
16-9-22. 

I 

especially the class drawing an 
annual pension from Rs. 540 to 
Rs. 3,600 per annum, -

.... This Council recommen~s to 
Government that the transla· 
tion fees charged for verna· 
cular papers in appeals filed in 
the Court of the Judicial Com
mi~sioner ~hquJd not be levied 
from the parties. · 

20 Mr. K. G. Nanda· This Council recommend~ to 
gaoli. Government that the ~mount 

16·9·22. remajning after d~ductlng the 
expenditl!re from the jncome 
of the· Excise Dep~rtmcnt 
should be u till~ed in imparting 
free and compulsory primary 
edu.cation. 

21 Mr. S. RichhariY~:·· .Thia Council recommends to 
· 7·3·23. Government tbat the ~pecial 

allowance of clcr~s ol all 
Departments be, Qat reduced 
or stopped til} the · Re· 
trenchment Committee's 
recommendations . are well 

' cqpsidered by the CoQncil and 
brought into effect. 

22 Rao Sahib V. G. II\ view of the pressing dutiea of 
Kulkarni. vario1,1s kin(ls entrusted to the ' 

6·8-23. gatels ~nd p~t\\aris in Berar 
and aha considering the pre
vailing cost requlr~d for the 
necessaries of, lif~, especially 
for maint~jpin4 their dignity in 
the village as village officers, 
this Council recommends· to 
the Government th;lt im· 
mediate l'teps should be taken 
to doubt~ the present rate of 
their :,nnual reriiUnera~lon. 

23 T. S. Korde ... This Councll recohmmends to 
6-8·23. Government that t e rem1,1nera· 

tionof pateh; irt Herar shoul~ be 
Increased so as to be suffic•ent 
at feast for their mainten~nce. 

24 M A.nandi Prasad The reeommendatlons of the 
r. 10-8-23.. Council to Government are t~at . 

· the pay o.f the Central Provm· 
ces and Berar Pollee m"Y he 
increased to produce content· 
ment in the· department .as 
follows t-

Constables from Rs. 30 to 
«s. 45. R 50' 

Head Con~tables from s. I 
to Rs. 7;.,; 

100 Sub·Inspe.:tor from Rs. 
· to 250; 
Circle and Reserve I nspec· 

tors from Rs. 300 to 
R~. SOD. 

(\mount 
involved. Remarln, 

Rs. 
•• , " Lost. 

Carried. 

Withdrawn 

Withdrawn 

Withdrawn. 

. ' I 

Withdrawn. 

Lost. 
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StatemE-nt of Resolutions containmg proposals for expenditure moved in the 
Legislative·Council since 1921-contd. 

s~rial 
No. 

By whqm and 
· whe~ move~; Text of the Resolutions. 

25 Mr; Anandi Prasad This Council recommends. to 
]Q-8:.23. Government that those mem

bers of the Legislative Coun
cil who can afford to work 
gratis should work gratis for: 
the cause of the country but 
those who cannot should get 
Rs.IOO a month plus travelling 
allowance which they would 
forfeit if they fail to attend the 
Council sitting without a 
reasonable came . . . ' 

'1 

R. V. This Council recommends to 26 Rao Bahad·ur 
Mahajani. 

13~8-23. 
His Excellency the Governor 
to appoint at an early date a 

· joint Financial Secretary for 
this province. as contemplated 
by Devolution Rule 36 (b). 

27 Mr. C. B. Parakh ... This Council recommends to the 
14-8-23. . Government (the Hon'ble 

·· 28 Mr'~ G. A: Gawai •. 
5·3-24. 

member in charge of Medical 
Department) that the pay of the 
Sub-Assi!ltant Surgeons in the 
Central Provinces and Berar 
should be brought in a line 

. with the pay received by the 
members of tbe same service in 
Madras, Bengal, United Provin-

1 ces or Assam. 
I 

This Council recommends to 
Go~ernment that the pay of 
Kamdar~ mahan: ofBerarshould 
be fixed at a minimum of 
Rs. 10 per mensem and it 

, should be increased to a maxi· 
mum of Rs. 12 per mensern if 

! prices rise. 
I 
r 

29 Mr. T. S. Korde 
S-3-24. 

.,.· In view of the ~reat water . scar· 

I citY in Berar and a few districts 
of the Central Provinces, owing 
to the uncertain, untimely and 
deficient rainfall for many. a 
past yeadn our provinces, this 
Council recommends to Gov· 

. ernment that some boring 
machines be immediately pur· 
chased and supplied for the use 
of the general public. 

30 Mr. S. N: Katangale This Council recommends to His 
19-3-25. I Excellency the Governor in 

Council-
. · (a) that the pay of the kot-

wa1 in the Central Provin· 
ces be fixed and brought on 

· the same scale ac: the pay 
of the kotwal in Berar: 

(b) that if it is not feasible 
to introduce this system in 
the whole of the Central 
Provinces at least a begin
ning should be made by 
giving effect to it in the 

Nagpur Division. 

Amount 
.involved. 

Rs. 

Remarks:' 

Withdra"?n. 

Withdrawn. 

Lost. 

Lost. 

Carried. 

Lost. 
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Statement of ResLolut~o1ns. c~nC· tainitt~ ProPosals for expenditure moved in the 
" . . . , _egM atzve ouncd st~lce 1921.-concld. 

. . 
"' 

Serial By whom and 
. - . 

Text of the Resolutions. Amount No. when moved. involved. Remarks. 

'. 

Rs. 
31 Mr. K. P. Vaidya ... This . Council ·- reco.mmends · to Ca.rried. 

s~8-25. · Government ·that the scale ·of 
... 

. ' pay of tahsil clerks be imme· 
diately brought in line with 
that of the Deputy Comrriis· · 
sioner's office ·clerks· and that 
they should be placed on com· 

' 

bined list for pay and promo· 
tion. 

. . 
32 Md. Masud Khan ... This CouncU recommends to the ... Carried . 

5·8·25: Governor in Council that·. the ., .. ·-
remuneration of village Kot· 
wars in Central Provinces be -

I' 

made charge on the provincial 
' .. ' revenues and the present· liabi· .. i 

lity on the Agricultural classes · 
t . be removed. I . ' .. '- t 

33 Mr. G. R, Joshi Thfs Council recommends to the Lost~ · ~ . 
. . ... ' . . .. 

6-8~25. Government tQat the pay of 
·" .. Assistant Medical Officers (Sub· ... .. .. 

ordinate Medical Service) in 
this province should be raised 

· to Rs~ 75-200 so as to corre· 
I i 

spond with the pay drawn ,by .. 
the members of the said service . . .. 

ip _certain other provinces. 
. , ... ; 

34 Mr. Y. M. Kale ... 'f.his Council recommends to ... Wi thdraw:n. 
6·8-25. '' ·Government· that the rule of .. 

one· half grant should be further 
.. liberalized by raising it to two· 

thirds of the increased expendi· . -
.. ture of local bodies on compul· ... 

sory education. I ... 
'. . 

35 Thakur Chhedilal .•. This Council recommends to the ... Carried. 
. 24·1·28. Governor in Council to take .. 

immediate steps to have the 
Judicial function of the Govern· 
mentseparated from the Execu· 
tive functions and in order to 
bring ahou t complete separation 
of these functions i r may provide 
a sum of 9 lakhs of r\lpees. 
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· APPENI;>IX XVI. 

Statemen~ showint the distribution of divisible Revenue and Expenditure between 
• · · · - · "'· · the Central Provinces and Berar. · 

[Referred to In paragraph 195.] 

(Figur~s are in thousands of rupees.) 

Central 
fercentage of total 

Years. Jl~rar. TQtil. 
.. rev~nue as between 

Provinces. Central Provinces 
and Berar. 

' 

REVENUE. 
I . . 

1923-24 ... 2,6b,4S l,83,V4 4,49,49 C. P. 59% Berar 51% 

1924-25 ... 2,63,65 l.S0.91 4,44,56 , 59% , 41% 

1925-26 ... 
, 

2,74,23 2.02,63 4,76,86 , 57% JJ 43% 

1926-27 ... 2,82,16 1,90,53 4,72,69 , 59% " 41% 

1927-28 ... . ·2.78,89 1,77,96 4,5(),85 
" 61% , . 39% 

1928-29 ' ... • 2.74.~0 1.67,83 4~42,03 ., 62% " 38% 

EXPENPlTURE. 

1923-24 ... 90,95 33,9Z J.44.87 C. P. 72% Berar 28% 

1924-25 ... . 92,35 38,46 1,30,81 , 70% " 30% 
'· 

1925-26 ... 96,72 39,74 1,36,46 , 70% ,. 80% 

1926-27 ... 1,08,97 66,50 },75.47 " 62% .. 38% 

1927-28 .... 1,00,59 6},23 1,61,82 " 62% II 38% . 
1928-29 , ... 1,12,84 69,b 1,82,00 ,. 62% , 38% 
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APPENDIX XVII. 

[Referred to in paragraph 241.] 

Copy o~ letter No. C·719-1790-IV, dated the 26th May 1926· from the 
Chx~f Secretary to Government, Central Provinces, Gener~l Adminis
tration. D7partment, to all Commissioners of Divisions, and all De ut 
CommiSSIOners, Central Provinces and Berar-; P .Y 

. SUBJECT.-H indu-M us lim dispute at A. kola. 
I am directed to fonyard a copy of my letter No. 598·1790-IV, dated 

the 25th ~arch 1926, wht~h embodi.es .the orders of. Government passed 
o.n t~e sub]ect of the playmg of mus1c tn Akola by Hmdu processions when 
passmg before mosques . 

. I am to s.ay t~at these orders were framed to meet a definite situation 
:wh1ch had ansen m Akola ~nd have reference to the conditions. obtaining, 
m. that place .. Th~y. enunc1ate~ how~ver, certain g.eneral principles which 
w11l be useful m gutdmg the act10n of. local officers 1n the event of similar 
disputes arising; but in applying these principles the circumstances of each 
case, with rderence to local sentiment and practice, must be taken into 
consideration. · · 

Copy of Jetter No. 598·1790-IV, dated Nagpur, the 25th March 1926, from the 
Chief Secretary to Government, Central Provinces, to the Commissioner, Berar. 

SUBJECT.-Hindu·M us lim dispute at A kola. 
·I am directed to address you on the subject ofthe.dispute bet~een the Hindus and 

Muhammadans at A kola, and to request that a ropy of .this letter, which need not be 
treated as confidential, be given to theJeaden of the two deputati.ons which waited 
on the Governor in Council on the subject., 

. ' 

2. Since 1924 differen~es have arisen in Akola city between the two communities 
over the claims of Hindu procession to play music when passing mosques. On the 
occa~:~ion of the Ganpati procession in St>ptember of that year acute friction occurred 
and the district authorities issued orders forbidding music for that occasion within 
certain prescribed limits, but recorded that the orders were not to be· regarded as 
a precedent. It was hoped that the dispute would be settled by agreement before the 
next year, but the negot~ations failed: At the Ganp~ti feHival C?f 1925; there Vfas 
~gain a clear dan~er of v1o,lence, and tn Au.gust, the Das!r!ct Supenntendent o.f .Pol1ce 
Issued an order under sectton 30 of the Pollee Act requlflng all persons desmng to 
take out their Ganpati processions to ~PP)Y for a l~cence. On the ?Oth of ~ugust, o.n 
such an application being made, the Dtstnct Supenntendent of Poltce requtred mustc 
to be stopped for a certain distance near each mosque _on. the propo,sed road. The 
Hindus regarded this order as an encroachment on thetr nghts and dtd not take out 
the Ganpati procession in question. . 

3. The Muhammadans had pr~ssed their vie~s .o~ the su.bject ot mu.sic to ~he 
eX"tent of including among musical wstrucments ttPrt, t.e., ~latn woooen.sttcks w.htch 
•are struck together The district authorities, when faced wtth the questJon, de,c1d~d 
that the·use of tipri was permissible and on the 2~th. of September, the ,Otst~tct 
Magistrate issued an order under section 144 of t~e Cnm1_nal Procedure Co~e ~trechnlt 
the Muhammadans not to interfere with processions whtch use~ these ttprt on the 
f I' · d This order was challenged by a .Muhammadan ,ln. the Co.urt of the 
Jo d'?~tnl gC ay. · · but the Additional Judicial CommtssJoner reJected the 

u ac1a ommtsstoner, · · f h n· t · t M "' t t r · f · · d declined to fetter the dtscretaon o t e IS nc aots ra e 
f~~~~a~t~Y~ 0c)~etl;~1 24\hn0ctober, the procession using tipri took place under strong 
police protection. 

h'l h H' d by means of Satyi:l~raha went daily through the form 
4. Meanw I e t e 1 ~. us. 'd. to Ia ing of music, while a mutual boycott 

of defying the local au~honttes dnMeghr ~ %s The disrrict au'thorities tried to 
was practi~ed by th~ Hmdus an u. jm~iic~ ~rrangemenh; and by issuing orders 
keep the sttua hon tn h~t~ .bY. sptf,13 Pd re Code. but on the 26tb of October the 
under the Police Act an r!mt~a r?ce wuhich sev~ral people were hurt. Intense 
growing ill-feeling resulte.d 10 nots, ll1 but gradually subsided. Other occasions 
puhlic 'anxiety then pre_vatled f?r sob1et da)~Sf esh outbreak of violence was successfully 
of dispute arose from .ttme to t~me, f ub~dl'n~ ~lUsic near mo~>ques remained in force 
prevented. Meanwhile the or'-'ers or I {I e~ 
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;,, On the 17th of September 1925, the Hindu Sabha at Akola sent a memorial 
to the local Government asking that the police orders prohibiting music should be 
superseded andthat the Hindus should receive full protection when conducting their 
annual Ganpati processions with the appropriate observances past mosques. On 
the 9th of November, an elected deputation of Muhammadans presented 
a memorial to the effect that no orders should be issued which would tend to 
destroy the ancient custom of stopping music before mosques. On the same day, the 
Governor in Council received deputations from both the communities. As a result 
of the discussJon it seemed ~ossib!e. that the dispute might be settled by 
mutual agreement, and under mstructlons from Government attempts were made 
by the district authoiities to secure this result, but the negotiations again failed. On 
the 14th of March 1926, the Governor in Council again received the two deputations. 
The Hindus put in a short additional statement and both parties presented their 
cases. It was finally ascertained that the parties could not come to an agreement 
among themselves on the points at issue, while a proposal for a reference of the 
particular dispute in question to arbitration failed. It remained, therefore, fo.l 
Government to decide whether the orders passed by the local authorities for the 
preservation of law and order were based on a correct decision on the confli.::ting 
views of the' two parties, or whether they required any modification in the 
li.ghr of the case now formally placed before Government by the leaders on each side. 

6. The case for the Hindu's, as stated in their memorial, was that in the public 
worship of Ganpati, the Hindu processions, while passing recognized public mosques, 
bad always been accustomed to play soft music, and that they limited themselves to 
soft, instead of loud, music in deference to the religious feelings of the Muhammadans, 

· rather than owing to the validity of any custom or usage. They claimed that in law 
the worshippers in a mosque cannot compel processionists to intermit their music. 
They asserted that at the Ganpati festival of 1925 the district authorities had received 
timely intimation of.the Hindus' claim and it was their duty to secure the passage of 
the procession without molestation, not to suppress the rights of the Hindus. 

7. The case stated in the Muhammadans' memorial was that Ganpati processions 
were uPknown in Ber·al till about 1907, and were not accompanied by music till about 
1923. Their present form, and their popularity among Hindus, were largely due to a 
feeling. of hpstility to Muhammadans. Other Hindu processions used to have little or 
no music; and music was not regarded as esliential to them. The stopping of music 
before mosques was an old established custom throu~hout Berar, and even in territories 
which had never been under Muhammadan rule. Music is haram. Its deliberate 
performance before mosques not only interrupts prayers, but interferes with the 
canons of Islam. The memorial urged that, even if the Hindus had a civil right, it 
could not override that confirmation of religious usage which was stated in Queen 
Victoria's ProcJamation of 1858; or the clear commandments of Islamic faith; or the 
treaty by which the administration of Berar was handed over to the British Govern· 
ment; that treaty requiring respect for such privileges as had been conferred on the 
people by the Rulers of Hyderabad from time to time. 

8. The negotiations which the district authorities conducted at Akola revealed 
other difficulties, not mentioned in the memorials, which tended to prevent settlement 
by consent. The parties wanted to provide for other processions and other mosques, 
besides those originally in question. They raised a special point about persons who 
live in houses close to mosques. The Hindus maintained that such persons needed to 
have music directly outside their houses on certain occasions, that this right h.ad never 
been disputed, and ought not to be affirmed. The Muhammadans dented both 
the existence and the feasibility of such a custom. The Muhammadanti defined 
their claims in regard to the space over which music should be stopped; asking that it 
should be limited to a point beyond a radius of 40 paces, i e., about 33 yards, from the 
premises of a mosque. 

9. The local Covernment considers that in the case of disputes of this kind, while 
a settlement by consent may well be expected to cover the whole field of contention, 
a deci~ion imposed on conflicting parties by an external authority for executive 
purposes, though based on general principles, should be limited to the points which 
definitely require orders. It proposes, therefore, to set out briefly the principles which 
should govern any decision in disputes of this nature and to show generally the 
application of these principles to the particular case under consideration. 

10. In matte·rs of religion Government maintains an attitude of strict neutrality, 
but while sympathising with the natural desire of each party to perform their 
religious obligations without interference or annoyance. Government must, where 
the demanda of religion come in conflict with civil right, aim primarily at upholding 
the common rights of the individual. The complicated circumstances under which 
the thoroughfares are used by the public, and especially by processions, may give rise 
to occasions on which the common right bas temporarily to be superseded by the use 
of the emergency powers of the local authorities. But Fuch emergencies do not 
imply any permanent denial of individual rights. The rights of the individual, when 
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:usi~g a public str~et, ar~ described in various judicial rulings and i th p · c '1 
ruhng reported tn lndtan Law Report 47 Allahab d g 15 _n { nvy ounct 
no civil restriction on the use of a thoroughf~re ·nise~ f~om' Ptha e . t.). nba ~den~ralfway 
Place Of wor h'tp G t 1 · · 'd • 1!1 e exts ence. est e tt o any 

. s · oyernmen. 1as canst .ered the contention of the Muhammadans 
th~t .tn Berar they are tn ~he e';llOYment of s~e.cial rights involving a limitation of the 
rehg10us customs ?f thetr Htndu f~llow ~1t1zens,. and that previous usage is in their 
favour, Berar havtng been for a lOng hme under Muhammada d · · t t' G t t h ld h' . · . . n a mtms ra ton . . oy~rnmen ca:nno up 9 r. ts contention unttl tts validity has been established b 
.Jud1c1al authonty .. Ordtnanly no person has a rig~t to obstruct others when makin~ 
lawfu.l ~se o.f a pu~h~ street,, an~ alleged ~ustornswhtch are contrary to the principles 
-of reltgtous tmpa:haltty, matntamed bf Government, cannot be admitted until they 
are legally established. ~t the same ume qover~f!lent recognizes that Muhammadans 
:sho~ld have !he

1 
opportuntty .to perform thetr re.hgtOus observances so far as possible 

undts!urbed. For exar:nple, 111 the case of certatn mosques, especially those of an old . 
established .character,, tt may be reasonab.l~ and right that there should be restrictions 
on the playmg of mustc ~Y.other c9mmun1ttes, whether in respect' of hour, proximity 
-or volume. Such restnchons whtch may. vary according to the circumstances of time 
:and place must, however, be limited to securing on the part of the public and 
in.dividuals as much consideration as should be given by men of sense and good feeling 
wtthout unreasonable sacrifice to a party whose religious susceptibilities would other· ' 
wise be unduly offended. 

11. Government recognizes that orders issued. to meet an emergency are not · . 
necessarily intended as a permanent solution of the situation, while its present 
"instructions are themselves subject to such more final pronouncement on the re.spective . 
·cbims of the parties as may be ohtained from the judicial courts' by consent or by 
legilllation. The arden pas~ed i.>y the local authorities regarding the. Ganpati 
procession of 1925 were effective for the purpose for which they were issued, and 
Goverpment sees no reason to QJ,lestion thejr ,propriety. But the situation has now 
.altered, and it is po.ssi.ble to con.eider it in .1:1 ~almer atm9s_l?l-,ere. Government has no 
·intention of usurping the functions of the local authoritiea by formulating instructions 
on matters of detail. It considers that arrangements should be made to allow the 
·Ganpati processions to pass to their destination without being compelled to break off 
their music-beyond what may be considered necessary to give effect to the principles 
already stated. Orders issued· with these objects and ba&ed on the principles en uncia fed 
will receive Government support. · 

12. Government deeply regrets that the uncompromising attitude ot the parties · 
bas rendered impossible a settlement of this dispute by mutal agreement. It recognizes 
that the definition of the attitude of the executive in regard to disputes of thiS' nature, 
which has now been given contains no permanent solution of the conflict of views 
which underlies the situation, and that such a solution can only be arrived at either 
by the substitution for the present attitude of antagonism of a spir·i! of .conciliation 
·and good wil,l or. by such a reference to the courts of law or such Jeg1slatmn as shalt 
definitely and'finalty determine the specific rights of each party in respect of the claims 
which they represent. Government appeals to both parties to sink their animosities 
and to work together for the common good. . 

13. In conclusion, I am to say that Government has apprici~t~d greatly 
all the efforts made by yourself and Mr .. Brown, the. Deputy Commtssmner, and 
Messrs. White, Armstrong and Rachpal Smgh, respecllvelY:, as Deputy Inspector· 
"General and District Superintendent of Police, to .effect an am1c~ble settlement o! th1s 
troublesome case, and I am to ask that Mr. Brown may be .mformed ~ccordm~ly, 
A copy of this letter is being sent to Inspector-General of Pohce for the mformat10n 
·of the three po!ice officers. 
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APPENDIX XVIII. 

Statement showing the Revenue and receipts of the Government of the Central Provinces 
from the year 1921-22 to 1926·27 and estimates for 1927·28 and 1928-29. 

[Referred to in paragraph 253.] 

Major head of revenue. 1 1921-22. 11922-2~ _:23-~ 1924-25. 1925-26. 1926-27 11927-28. 1928-29. 
(Revised). (Budget;. 

---- I I I -I 2 3 I 4 5 6 7 8 9 
i 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs, Rs. Rs. 

11:-Tues on Income ·, ... 9,68,367 1.48,790 3,41,858 2,30,522 1,35,687 2,17,893 1.04,000 1,62,000~ 1 

V.-Lund Revenue ... 2,64,92,414 2,55,44,664 2,38,43,949 2,25,72,027 2,21,38,010 2,32,87,682 2,45,55,000 2,38,20,00ID 
VI.-Excise ... 1,04,90,2121,25,74,9841,30,73,000 1,50,43,7031,56,57,4151,35,45,1891,25,60,000 1,30,07,00[) 

VII.:-Stamps ... 50.21,563 58,25,252 67,"27.651 68,34,340 71,05,191 61,45,040 65,47,000 66,46,000 
VIII.~Forest ... 41,33,693 47,06,979 51,04,930 52,32,632 49,87,409 53,21,376 63,50,000 57,95,000 

IX:-Registration · . ... 6,44,252 6,82,849 6,61,817 6,78,535 6,66,047 6,47,515 6,51,000 6,68 000 
XIU.-Irrigation Works for which ~3.75,622 62,925 27,639 -34,244 -41,989 32,518 -1,62,000 -82:000 

capital accounts · are 
kept. 

XIV .'-Irrigation Works for which 94,025 1,22,139 1,35,163 1,24,993 1,34,199 1,59,458 1,56,000 1,64,000 
no capital apcounts are 
kep~. 

XVI.-Interest , -~· 3,96,318 8,19,478 5,14,111 3,30,303 2,72,125 2,48,685 3,68,000 2,92,000 
XVII.-Administration ofJustice... 3,65,509 4,67,922 5,05,438 5,66,959 6,52,554 5,94,102 6,50,00G 4,92,000 

XVJII.-Jails and Convict Settle- 2,26,616 2,10,677 2,43,617 2,87,959 3.26.396 3,72,59J. 3,83,000 3,82,000 
ments. ' 

XIX:,....Police ... 24,784 
XXI .-Education ... 2,47,002 

XXII.,....Medical ... 13,591 
XXIII . .:...Public Health ... 63,440 
XXIV.-Agricu)ture · .. 2,47,038 

, XXV.-Industries ... 32,697 
XXVI.;_Miscellaneous Departments 28,500 

XXX.-Ch·il. Works ... 4,02,736 
XXXU.-Transfers from Famine 3,235 

Insurance Fund. 
XXXIII.-Receipts in aid of 4,58,104 

Superarwuation. 
XXXIV.-Stationery and Printing ... 74,053 
XXXV.-Miscellaneous ... 2,76,453 

XXXIX-A.-Miscellaneous adjust-
ments between the 
Central snd Provincial 
Governments. 

XL.-Extraordinary receipts ... 

3,32,287 
2,73,513 

76,584 
51,270 

2,74,293 
33.451 
30,829 

4,06,362 

4,89,205 

72,810 
5,77,992 

.. ·. 

1,64,971 
3,87,985 
1,30,870 
1,19,220 
2,85,395 

27,448 
34,019 

4,62,209 

5,64,877 

74,166 
4,60,674 

24,323 

1,87,820 
4,75,587 
1,04,282 

61,178 
3,29,515 

19,897 
68,637 

4,47,291 

5,30,761 

1,06,943 
4,82,816 

70,133 
95,176 

2,71,524 
13,966 
65,027 

4,76,216 

2,80,027 

47,542 72.327 
6,18,682 . 6,02.900 

32,24? 2,23,835 

45,195 

63,449 
5,01,462 

56,119 
67,542 

2,80.171 
16,540 
63.438 

5,10,444 

2,01,744 

76,393 
4,89,288 

7,419 

45,212 

64,000 
5,37,000 

59,000 
67,000 

3,04,000 
52,0CO 
68,000 

5,40,000 
14,72,000 

1,26,000 

81,000 
3J!4,000 

27,000 

48,000 

2,05,000 
5,34,000 

65,000 
61,000 

'3,66,000 
44,000 
67,000 

5,10,000 
11,81,000 

1,28,000 

77.000 
4,23,000 

53,000 
1--..:...--J~---J-----j--·--j--------------

Total Provincial Revenue .. 5,03,28,98C 5,37,85,255 5,39,15,330 5,47,91.167 s.<8.~9.13r29.50.97~~~··6.91.000 5,53,6S,OOU 

,. ---- ----
Debt Heads. 

Famine Insurance Fund ... 3,235 35,35,211 45,6l.MO 44,30,806 42,36,447 46,05,795 29,59,000 15,96,000 
J..ppropriation for reduction or ... ... 1,28,635 2,21,256 3,13,232 3,06,100 3,42,000 4,05,000 

avoidance of debt. 
Sinking Fund for Loans granted to 2,685 290 ... 296 307 318 500 400 

Local Bodies. 
Depreciation Fund for Government ... ... ... ... 28,974 33,143 33,500 35,000 

Presses. 
Depreciation Fund for Forest Tram- ... ... ... ... . .. .. 59,000 ... 

way. 
57,28,164 33,02,870 22,80,715 11,98.104 7,32,133 10,87,000 7,45,600 Loans and Advances by Provincial 36,54,719 

Goverements. 
26,50,000 Advances from Provincial Loans 47,22,500 29.25,000 30.70,000 13,00,000 32,00,000 81,5l,OCO 31,56,000 

Funds and Government of India. 
Government Account ... . .. ... ... ... ... .. . 71,000 ... 

1---·--------------------------
Total Deposits and Advances ... 83,83,139 1,21,88,6651,10,63,475 95,83,073 70,77,064 88,77,489 1,27,03,000 59,38,000 --------=- I ----
Total Revenue and Receipts .• 5,87,12,119 6,59, 73,920·6,49, 18,805 6,43, 74,240 6,19,16,198 6,18,28,459

1

6. 73,94,000 6,13,03,00( 

(Ordinary ... ~683 ~409 46,98,589 1,00,16.3341,31,12,666 77,86,859~~000 47g3~ZO~~ 
Opening Balance ... ~ Famine Insur- ... 30,63,il5 72,27,283 l,l3,62,0661,51.48,740 1,87,40,000 1,7 • • I 

l ance Fund. 

------------- ---------
GRAND TOTAL ... 6,38,14,802

1

6,60,07,329
1

7,27,41,109
1

8,16,17,85718,63,90,930j8,4i,64,05818,61,44,00018,39,35,00t 
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APPENDIX 

Statement showing the Expenditure and disbursements of the Government of the Central Provinces 

Major head of expenditure. 

' . -- -
1 

Reserved H ead.s. 

2-Taxes on Income... ••• . .. 
5-Land Revenue ... ... • •. 
7-Stamps ••. .•. ... 
8 & S-A-Forest ... •.• • .. 

14-:-1 nterest on works for which Capital Accounts are kept •.. 
IS-Other revenue u:penditure . financed from ordinary 

revenue. 
15 (i) Other revenue ezpenditure financed from Famine 

Insurance Grants. · 
16-Conatruction of Irrigation Works, etc.- · 

(A) Financed from Famine Insurance Grant ••. 
(B) Financed from ordinary revenue 

19-Interest on ordinary Debt ....• 
21-Reduction or Avoidance of Debt •.. 
22-:-General Administration-Reserved .•• 
2~Adminsttration of Justice ••• 
25....:.Jnils and Convict Settlement• .. . 
26-Police ... .. . 
31-Education-Reserved .•. 
35-Industries-Reserved -· 
37-Miscellaneous Departments .. 
41-Civil. Works ... 
4~-Famine Relief and Inaurance-

(A) Famine Relief ... 
(B) Transfers to Famine lnaurance Fund 

4!:-Superannuation allow,.ncea and pensions 
46-Stationery 11.-nd Printing· .•• 

1921-22. 

Non·voted 

-
2 

Rs. 

51,170 
45,974 

2,71,693 
15,08,681 

73,561 

35,565 
51,264 

3,95,338 

T3.23.128 
4,77,541 

56,987 
5,33,846 

2,828 
1,326 

Voted 

3 

Rs. 

37,42,203 
1,52,760 

25,15,297 
1,67,247 
3,75,005 

7,37,049 
10,58,251 

37,16,759 
26,73,697 
10.30,831 
52,66,197 
1,48,031 

15,356 
51,134 
21,333 

39,56.621 

[Referred to in 

--
Total. 

4. 

Rs. 

51,170 
37,87,177 
1,52.760 

27,84,990 
16,75,928 
4.48,566 

7,72,614 
11.09,515 
3,95,338 

50,39,887 
31.51,238 
10,87,818 
58,00,043 

1,50.859 
16,682 
51,134 
21.333 

39,56,621 
... 

1. 70,952 14,97,170 166,6381.212520 
6,31,150 • • 

... 5,954 1,40.840 1,46,794 
••• I "1 03 300 31,03,300 
.•. ., • • . 37,801 37,801 

47....:.Miscellaneous ... 
51-.Gontributions ... 
Sl·A-:--Miscellaneous Adjuatmenta 

1----~···--~~---~~~~~·-----~~~~1 
81 08 108 2,79,32,832 3,60,40,940 ···, _____ ._. _1------·J---------Total Provincial Expenditure (Reserved) 

Transfe"ed Heads. 

f-Excise 31,413 7,52,832 7,84,245 
9-Registration · ::: ::: ... . .. 2,53,661 2,53,661 

22-Genersl Administration-Transf-erred ... ... ... 
30-Scientific Departments 

... 
11,725 11,725 ... . .. 

31-Education · ... ... 3,21J,991 44,17,759 47,47,750 
3:?-Medical ... . .. . .. 2.~8.603 10.72,649 13,41,252 
33-Public Health ... . .. ... 36.18R 4,37,153 4,73,341 
34~Agriculture ... . .. . .. 1,66,867 12,56,189 14,23,056 
35-1 ndustries ... . .. . .. 29,666 2,17,651 2,47,317 
37-M iscellaneou1 Departments ... . .. 11,424 Il,424 
41-Civil Works ... ... . .. 2.35,830 62,89,006 65,24.836 
46-Stlltionery and Printing ... ... 16,674 16,674 
47-M iscellaneous ... 

... 
8,05,154 8,05,154 ... . .. 

52-Extraordinary ch~rgee 
. .. ... ... ... ... ... 

-
Total Transferred ... 10,98.558 1,55.41,877 l,66,40r135 

--
Total Reserved ... 81.08.108 2,79,32,832 3,60,40,940 

-I . 
Grand Total of both Reserved and Transferred Heads 92,06,666 4.34,74,7091 5,26,81,375 ... 

Surplus ( +) or Deficit (-) -23,52,395 ... . .. ... ... 

I 
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XIX.:. 

from the year·1921-22 'to-1926-27 and estimates /or 1927·28 iind 1928·29. 

paragraph 253.] · 

1922-23. • • '1' 1923-2~. l 1924-25 • 
' 

I 
--

Non-voted. Voted. Tot!il. 1 Non-voted. Voted. Total. Non-voted. Voled. Total. 
' ' 

--6-1 \ ---·--g--~-ro-· - 171-2-
-----. 5 7 ~ 11 13 

I 

Ra. Ra. Ra. Rs. Rs. Ra. Ra. Ra Rs . 

45,341 44,29,017 
... 

46:29,081 . "87,139 44,74,358 63,394 45,65,687 23,05,293 23,92,432 
1.64,333 1,64,333 

2.8·3:359 
2,46,570' 2,46,570 2,52,616 2,52,616. 

3,01,075 27,80,797 30,81,872 27,91.323 30,74,682 3,54,238 29,00,137 32,54,375 

·14·j',392 3,25,180 17,72.572 14,68,025 4,87,157 19.55,182 21,59,043 
2:o6.243 

21,59;043 

5,550 
1,72.626 1,88,176 41,738 1,42,406 1,84,144 18,036 2.24,279 

19,463 2,16,063 2,35.526 16,830 2,11,504 2,28,334 22,886 2,20,736 2,43,622 

75,881 10,82,933 11.58 814 ·-· ... .... .. . ... ... 
... 

2,1'9: 917 
--· 2)9,917 "20.193 

... 
''20,193 . 4,1':1,561 ... 4,19,561 ... ·-· 

37.o9:861 
1.28,333 1,28,333 2,21,256 2,21,256 

13,12,050 50,21,911 12,61,135 35.74,864 48,35,999 14,22;022 54,21,457. 68,43,479 
4,61,275 27,01 217 31\62,49~ 4~~~:~~~ 26,20,747 30, 77.,()65 '4,55,432 26,68,020 31,23.452 

66,391 8,76,886 9,43,277. 9,25,304 9,73,099 . 57,182 8,86,(145 9,43,227 
5,54.822 51,86,136 57.40.958 5,53,836 51,90,455 57,44,291 6,30,041 52,11.372 58,41.413 

1,47,217 1.47.217 ... 1,33.334 1,33,334 ... 1,38,73{} 1.38,730 

10,471 10,018 20,489 11,057 9,413 20,470 26,980 26,980 

... 61,485 61,485 ... 76,765 76,765 11,657 97,856 1,09,513 

... 13,940 13,940 . .. 18,287. 18,287 1,368 39,269 40,637 

37,517 37,517 11,922 11,922 90 90 

32,94,143 32,94,143 40,4·6:553 40,46,553 ' s7:s3,916 : 
2(52,803 

37,83,916 

1,00,022 17,i9:819 18,19,841 1,64,553 21,14,586 22,79,139 3,28,548 24,81,351 

6,26,954 6,20.954 5,85,807 5,85,807 ... 4.5~.240 .. 4,59.240 ... 94,739 
5,227 98,535 1,03,762 77,687 77,687 .. 94,739 

1 22,00,000. 
22,00,000 22,00,000 22,00,000 22,00,000 22,00,000 

··s6,ss1 
39,398 12:321 51,719 3:592 3,592 ... 56,957 ... - - 3,49,11,540 

1,03,68,062 2,43,66,855 3,47,34,911 1.09.62,843)~~ 3,47,50,253 - 1p,72,9~ ·. 2,31,38,583 --- ---

32,705 6,87,039 7,19,744 32,635 9,18,064 9,50,699 31,852 7.14,691 7,46,543 

2,64,501 2,64,501 2,861 2,43,907 2,4,6,768 5,821 2,28,959 2,34,780 ... 
... "i2,oos 

... 
"i2.826 ''i2,826 

... 10,890 io:89o 
3,15:757 

12,005 :(51,334 44,73,071 48,24,405 
3.27.484 49.33,060 52.60,544 44,78,920 47,94,677 

2,21,498 10,19,191 . 12,40,689 
2,66.175 11,83,215 . 14,49,390 2,49,465 11,52.063 14,01,528 

.31,441 2,46,470 . 2.77.911 
28,800 3,30,020 . 3,58,830 27,853 2.23,787 2,51,640 

2,60,458 11,91,216 14,51,674 
·2,03.464 • 11,32,753 13,36.217 2.24.098 12.10,447 14,34,545 1,76,181 2,02.052 

27,286 5,81,830 6,09,116 29,320 2,14,133 2,43,453 25,871 

11,443 11,443 11,500 11,500 
dl9,810 .62:so.433 64,40,243 

2,23.114 61.27,073 63,50.187 1,8'6:988 66,24.593 68,11.581 . 
!3,150 13,150 

13,789 13,789 13.465 13,465 .... 
7,26,699 7,26,699 ... ... 

7,23,797 7,23,797 ... 
... 89,554 89,554 ... . .. .. . ... ... ... ... ... . .. ... -___ .. ----------- --- .. 

1,58,26.681 1,68,95,658 11,18,085 . 1,50,52,887 1,61,70,972 

i1,09,028 1,53,65,177 1,64,74;205 10.68,977 ------------------ 3,49,11,540 
. 3,47,50.253 1.17,72,957 2,31,313,583 

1,03,68,062 2,43,66,85_5 3,47,34.917 1.09,62,843 2,37,87,410 ----- ·--
5,16,45,911 1,28,91.042 3,81,91,470 5,10,82,512 

1.14.71,090 3,97.32,032 5,12.09.122 1.20,31,820 3,96,14,091 

-------- +37.08,655 
-1-22.69,419 ... ... 

-1-25,76,133 ... ... ... ... '· . 
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APPENDIX 

Statement shou:i11g the Expenditure and disbursements of the Government oj the Central Provinces.. 

[Referred to in. 

1925-26. 

Major bead of expenditure. 

I 
Non-voted. . . Voted. Total. 

----- ···-- _·_·· _· __ ··. _. -··---~·-· --·------~·--------!-a----!-----
1 2 I I 4 .. 

-------------------------------------------T-------------r--------------1·-------------

Reserved Heads. 

2-Taxes on Income ••. .•• . .. 
5-Land Revenue ... ... . .. 
7-Stamps ... ... ... 
8 & 8-A- Forest ... ... • .. 
14--Interest on works for which Capital Accounts are kept .• 
15-0ther Revenue expenditure financed from ordinary 

Revenue. 
15 (i) Ot' er revenue expenditure financed from Famine 

Insurance Grants. 
16-Construction of Irrigation Works, etc.-

(A) Financed from Famine Insurance Grant 
(B• Financed from ordinary revenue 

19-Interest on ordinary Debt .. . 
21-Reduction or Avoidance of Debt .. . 
22...,.General Administration-Reserved .~. 
24-Administration of Justice .. . 
25-Jails and Convict Settlements .. . 
26-Police . .•• . .. 
31-Education-Reserved ... 
3S...:..Jndustries-Reserved .•• 
37-Miscellaneous Departments ... 
41-Civil Works ... . .. 
43-Famine Relief and Jnsurance-

(A) Famine Relief .. . ... 
(B) Transfers to Famine Insurance Fund 

45- Superannuation allowimces and pensions 
46-Stationery and Printing· · : •. 
47-M iscellaneous ... 

1 
• .. . 

51-Contributions ... .. . 
51-A-M"scellaneous Adjustments 

1 
•• 

Total Provincial Expenditure (Reserved) 

Transferred Heads. 

6-Excise 
9-Registration ... ... 

22-General Administration-Transferred 
30-Scieati6c Departments 
31- Education .• 
32-Medical .. . 
33-Publie Healt~ .. . 
34-Agriculture .•. 
35-lndustries ... 
37-Miscellaneous Departments 
41-Civil Works ... · 
46- Stationery and Printing 
47- Miscellaneous ... 
52-Extraordinary charcJes 

' 

Rs. 

... 
91,368 

4,04,409 
... 

17,144 

10,111 

18,864 

-1,58.410 
3,13,232 

14,05,728 
5,03,333 

49,547 
6,59,130 

. .. 

. .. 
12,257 
1,353 

... 
33,52,227 

,, ~~~ 6.14,112 
... 

13,00,COO ... 

85,9' ,4051 

28,458 
5,451 

3,61,548 
2,32,829 

41,765 
2.28,258 

23,762 

2.71.377 

Ra. 

. .. 
24,24,339 
2.12.885 

33,02,932 
22,34,029 
1,83,813 

93,098 

1,98,534 ... 
. .. 
. .. 
54,94,411 
27,51,426 
8,99,589 

51,68,547 
1,26,478 

27,798 
1,23,597 

31,284 

2,24,297 

'2't,81,811 
5,41,228 

97,256 
... 

25,018 

2,63.42,370 

20.74,934 
2.10,629 

12,096 
48,59,581 
11.74,857 
4,21,840 

13,38,0~·7 
2.31,122 

73,47,535 
14,95,'; 

7.50.818 
23,408 

Ra. 

. .. 
25,15,707 
2,12,885 

37.o4.341r 
22,34,029l 
2,00,957 

1.03,209 

2,17,398 

-1,58,410 
3,13.232 

69.00,139 
3:?,54,759 
9,49,136 

58,27,677 
1,26.478 

27,798 
1,35,854 

32,637 

2,24,297 
33,52,227 
27,95,923 

• 5,41,228 
97,256 

13.00,000 
'25.018 

--
3,49.33, 775 

21,03,392 
2,16,080 

... 
12,096 

52,21,129 
14.07,686 
4,63,605 

• 15,66,355 
2.54,884 

'76.18.912 
14,935 

7,50,818 
23,408 

1-----------·------~-----------.---~·~-~---~---------1 
Total Tranaferred 11,93,448 1,84.59,870 1.96,53,318 

Total Reserved 85,91,405 2,63,42.370 3,49.33,775 

Grand Total of both Reserved and Transferred Heads 97.84,853 4,48,02,240 5,45,87,093 

~-------------'---------------~---------------
Surplus ( +) or Deficit(-) +2,52,041 
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XIX. 

jr~m the year .192~·22 to 192o-27 and esHmates for 1927-28 and 1928·29-<:ontd. 

paragraph 253.] 

19'26-27. 1927-28 
(Revise~). 

1928-29 
(Budget). 

------:-------- ----....,..-~--·-·--:-----. I 
Non-voted. 

i 
Voted. Total. • Non-voted. Voted. Total. Non-voted. 

: 'II'. 
Voted. Total. 

~~~---6~-~--7-.. ----8. -~-9-.. -.~--~;---.. -. -.. -. -~ .-.. -. u- --13-

1 

Rs. 

1,06,275 

4,17,421 

16.027 

20,677 

10,803 

-2,82,828 
3,06;1{)0 

13,67,885 
4,57,031 
. 66,952 
6,56,862 

. 12,857 
:,721 

35,26,5<l6 
6;85,337 

54,875 
22,00,000 

Rs. 

25,89,138 
1,88,861 

35.84,357 
. 23,86,482 

1,58,385 

1,21;585 

55,29,400 
28,12,205 

9,64,00·1 
53,64,266 
1,36,034 

?8,032 
1,13,772 
1,03,958 

24,879 

19,16,149 
6,05,799 
1,00,627 

48,788 

Rs. 

26,95,413 
1,88,861 

40,01,778 
23,86,482 
1,74,385 

1,32.388 

-2,82,828 
3;06,100 

68,97,285 
32,69,236 
9,70,963 

60,21,128 
1,36,034 

28,032 
1,26,629 
1,07,679 

24,879 
35,26,596 
26,01,486 
6,05,799 
1,55,502 

~2,00,000 
48,788 

Rs. 

1,31,270 

4,91,797 

36:ooo 

' I 

'' ' 
Rs. 

28,51,800 
1,91,000 

36,23.739 
25,43,000 
2,78,000 

8,000 76,000 

-3,57,000 
3,42~000 ' . 

13,23,605 56,45:794 
4,52,399 28,82,100 
~3,914 9,20.-180 

7,01.~72 53,86,246 

.21,J34 
3,000 

1,33,000 
28,000 

1,20,503 
62.000 

71,000 

·l5.4·a:565 
. 5,86,393 

73,486 

Rs. 

29,83.070 
1,91,000 

' '41.15.536 
'25,43,000 
3,!4,000 

84,000 

-3,57.000 
3,42.000 

f\9,69,399 
33.34,499 
9,84,094 

60,88,218 
1,33,000 

28,000 
1,41,837 

65,000 

71,000. 

' 20:~;1.039 : 
5,86,393 

73,48(> 

Rs. 

1,40,700 

6:62,867 
26,87,000 

42,000 

14,000 

-2:s8,ooo 
.• 4,05,000 

13,29,850 
4,28,500 

77,843' 
6,84,400 

33,957 
2,000 

14:33.000 

Rs. 

29,40,547 
1,69,000 

.36,79;699 

3,68,000 

1,31,000 

' 
1 ••• • I 

56.64,154 
29,47,988 

... 9;47.370 
~5.68,566 
1,55,500 
I 27,000 

97,043 ' 
56,000 

62,000 

16:in.5oo 
6,23,000 

98,466 

Rs.' 

; .. 
. 30,81,247 • 

I , , 1,69,00J 
43,42,566 • 

' : 26,87;000 
' 4,10,000 

1,45,000 

~ -2,38,000 
4,05,000 

69,94,004 
33,76,488 
10,25,213 
62,52,966 
1,55,500 

27,000 
1,31,000 

58,000 

62,000 

22:so.ooo 
6,23,060 

98.46G 
!4,33,000 ... .. 

----1·--·------· -------··-~·-----1.-----1------1-'--·---~ 
96,26,601 2,68,81,837 3,65,08:438 37,28,765 2 7i.l,12,806 3,07,41,571 83,01,617 2,52,16,333 3,35,17,950 ---------------- , _________________________ ,..__ 

21,575 
5,075 

3,73.568 
2,11,988 

43.826 
2,54,639 

31,806 

2.8~.430 

40,508 

17,67,919 
2,11,805 

8,056 
12,967 

57,39,503 
13,97,221 
4,10,719 

14,63,549 
2,26,582 

17,89,494 
2,16.880 

8,056 
12,967 

61,13.071 
16,09,209 
4,54,545 

17,18,188 
2,58,388 

1.0ii9:595 
16,033 

8,22,883 
9,105 

34,651 
5,800 

:3,60,522 
2,20,145 

38,688 
2,12,456 

18;873 

3,6·6;341 

14,96,300 
2,19,200 

75,000 
15,000 

. 50,51,121 
i3,28,i07 
3,49,140 

17,22,400 
2,32,085 

1,06,25,000 
18,000 

8,00,000 

15,30,951 
2,25,000 

75,000 
15,000 

54,11.643 
15,48,852 
3,87,828 

19,34,856 
2,50,958 

1,o9:~n.341 
18,000 

8,00,000 

35,800 
5,870 

3,58,511 
2,10,441 

31,833 
2,27,778 

12.259 

a:s9.:67 

13,30,000 
2,19,130 

96.000 
28,000 

64,37,389 
16,20,799 
6,64,340 

17,42,222' 
2;78,741 

t,o2:4o,t67 
20,000 

. 7,71.000 

13,65,800 
2,25,000 

96,000 
28,000 

I 67,95,900 
18,31.240 
t:,96.173 

19,70,000 
. 2,91,000 

1.os'.99,334 
20;000 

7,71,000 
gg,60,169 

16,003 
7,82;375 

9,105 

--- ',.~---- .. .---- .. .......------------------· --
12.72.415 2,19,05,973 2,31,78,388 12,57,476 2,19,31,953 2,31,89.429 

12,41,659 2,34,47,788 2,46,89,447 

------1----------------- ------ ~- ..-- . .----- ·------~ 
96,26,601 2,68,81,837 3,65,08,438 37.28,765 2,70,12,806 

3,07,41,571 83,01,617 2,52,16,333 3,35,17,950 

-----------------..........--- ----
5,39,31,000 

------~--· -----
1,08,99,016 4,87,87,810 5,96,86,8~6 49,86,241 4,89,44,759 

95,43,276 4,86,64,121 5,82,07,397 

-7.60,000 

--- ------ ___ .,.. ____ 
-28,42,397 ----------------------

-67,35,856 

'· 
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APPENDIX XIX-concld. 

. I 
'I;ofal Expenditure 6,37,81,393

1

5.82,45,025 5,54,97,492 5,71,43,125 6,34,55,331 6,60,14,496 6,35,12,000 6,52,65,397 
· and Disburae· 

QlCDtl. 
' . 

------1----1-----1·-·------------·1----
:. I Ordinary 33,409 10.158 47,30,000 15,02.603 

~-Clo1ainl! I , 
46,98,589 1,00,16,334 1.31.12.666 77,86,859 

Balance I F a m i n e 
. . Inaur· 

a n c e 
Fund. 

30,63,715 72,27.283 1,13,62,065 1,51,48,740 1,87,39,404 1,79,02,000 1.71.67,000 

GRAND ToTAL '." -6-.38-·.-14-.·8-02-,-6-.6-0-.0-7,329 7,27,41,109 8,16,17,857 8,63,90,930 8,47,6~ 8,61,44,000 ,8,39,35,000 
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APPENDIX .XXI 
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Diagl'am showin9 !-he Expendirul'e 
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APPENDIX XXII 
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APPENDIX XXV.·: 

Statement showing the growtli of revenue durirJg the eight yems from 1921-22 to 1928-29. 

[Referred to in paragraph 253.] 

' Accounts. ·. V:ariations Variations 
< from Revised Budget from 

1921-22 to 1921-22 to 
Head of account. 1926-27 Estimate Estimate 1928-29 for for 

1921-22. 1922-23. 1923-24. 1924-25. 1925-26. 1926-27. Increase ( +) 1927·28. 1928·29. Increase l + ) 
Decrease Decrease 

(- ). (- ). 

, 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 
' 

';. 

Land Revenue ... 2,64,92,414 2,55, 44,664 2,38,43,949 2,25,72,027 2,21,38,010 2,32,87,682 -32,04,732 2,45,55,000 2,38,20,000 -26,72,414 

Excise ... 1,04,90,212 1,25,74,984' 1 ,30, 73,000 1,50,43,703. 1,56,57,415 1,35,45,189 + 30,54,977 ]1,25,60,000 1,30,07,000 +25,16,788 

' 
+ 11.23,477 I Stamps ... 50,21,563 58,25,2~2 67,27,651 68,34,340. 71,05,191 61,45,040 65,47,000 66,46,00!) + 16,24,437 

,· 

Forest ... 41,33,693 ' 47,06,979 51,04,930 52,32,632 49,87,409 53,21,376 + 11,87,683 53,50,000 57,95,000 + 16,61,307 
"~ 

Registration ... 6,44,252 6,82,849 6,61,817 6,78,535 6,66,047 6,47,515 
/ 

+ 3,263 6,51,000 6,68,000 + 23,748 

Other heads ... 35,46,846 44,50,527 45,03,983 44,29,930 42,85,062 40,04,168 + 4,57,322 50,28,000 54,29,000 + 18,82,154 

--- ------- ----------- --· ----
Total 5,03,28,980 5,37,85,255 

I 
5,47 ,91,167 5,48,39,134 5,29,50,970 + 26,21,990 5,46,91,000 5,53,65,000 +50,36,020 ... 5,39,15,330 

' 
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-:APPENDIX XXVI. 

State~ent showing the growth of expenditure during tile eight years from 1921-22 to 1928-29, 

[Referrred to in paragraph 253.] 

(The figures are in thou1anda of rupees.) 

Accounts. N" a o\ N"' ('\10 
I ill ... ~ 

Noo 
.-4u I ill 

I ~ti...:.. • P'4u 

Sl Sit..:.. ,... ~:~ I B .... .... .!:1 .... _ 
ON 

a "·~~~ i El ....... ... 
Class of Expenditure. 

0 ... .. ill 0 .~ ..."""' ... ~ ~ "' .§ -=~ ~ 
'· .. 10 u .ca 

I .. 

!:IN" oti ... co u 
C'li ,..;. C::N u ...;. .n lei r..: .sa~~ "'C'li I .2~0 
~ ~ ~ -~ ~ ~ 'Gi .- "'"" ' u 

'Gi -.... N ~-
..,. ll) IQ. ·;: o+ .:!~ ~ .. N 

i' ~ ~ ~ N ...... ·;: 0 + . 0\ 0\ 0\ ill ......... 

~ 1:1 Ill ......... .... ~ .... .-4 ..... .... . .... :> IXl :> -- -------- ·-- -- --------1 2 3 ~- 4 5 6 7 8 9 • 10 11 .. ... ~~7. 

.... ' • 
'' '' 

(1) Pay of Officers ... 82,02 82,20 79,62 81.84 82,(9 82,12 .+ '10 • 83,70 83,22 + 1,20 

• . :..'"11 

(2) Pay of Establishment ... 1,34,23 1,41,83 1,46,34 1,38,27 1,39,87 1,43,94 + 9,71 1,47,56 1,52,53 +18,3() 
... 

./ . 
(3) Travelling allowance ... 20,54 18,36 18,71 20,00 22,69 25149 + 4,95 2$,12 25,65 + 5.11 

(4) Altowancell excluding Travelling 35,74 34,61 25,97 33,36 35,29 36,73 + 99 37,31 38,47 +. 2,73 
sllow11tu:e. ; 

(5) Contingencies ... 49,30 46,21 51,85 45,84 47,32 49,69 + 39 53,20 60,61 +11,31 

(61 Granta·in-aid-

(a) Education ... 18,52 24,05 19,31 18,90 22,32 29,86 +11,34 22,28 30,37 ,+11.85 

(b) Medical ... :).,76 2,83 3,00 S.09 4.00 5,68 +3,92 . 4,78 . 6,50 +4.74 

(c) Public Health ... 2,22 78 49. 45 2.27 2,07 - 15 1.62 3,52 +1,30 

(d) Roads and Bridges ... 6,91 9,62 7.17 s;25 n.oa 17,12 +10,21 17,26 18,07 +11.16 

{e) Miscellaneous ... 7,97 84 7,17 7,16 7,45 7,69 - 28 7,98 7,66 - 31 . 35 
(f) Other head. ... :n 32 27 21 27 39 + 18 34 56 + 

(7) Works- . 
(a) Irrigation ... 30,49 26.55 21,79 24,15 26.35 27,26 -3.23 28,35 24,94 -5,55 

(b) Civil Works 43,21 40,19 4.8,06 43,38 52,46 72,39' +29,18 79,37 '74,50 +'3.1,29 ... 
(c) Forest 8,39 10,72 10.25 10.80 13,95 16,27 +7.88 16,81 18,53 . +10.14 ... 
(d) Agriculture 3 ... ... . .. . .. ... ... ... ... ... . .. 

(8) Debt Services-

3,95 4,20 2,20 20 -1,58 -2.83 -6,78 -3,57 -2.38 -6,33 
(a) Interest ... 

1.28 2.21 $,13 3.06 +3.06 3,42 4,05 +4.05 
(b) Repayment of loans ... ... ... 

16.68 18,20 22.79 24,81 21,96 26,01 +9.33 20.51 22,80 +6,12 
(9) Pensions ... 

50,83 50,32 48.09 48151 54,07 -11,06 -6,49 12,61 -52,52 
(1U) Other items ... 65,13 

-16 -18 -21 -14 +32 -24 -14 . +32 

(11) Recoveriee taken 09 deduction -46 -25 _,_ --- --from chargea. - - - -
5,16,46 5,10,83 5,45,87 5,96,87 +70.06 5,39,31 5,82,07 +55,26 

Total ... 5,26,81 5,12,09 

. 
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APPENDIX XXVII. 

Statement showing- tl1e protressive' utilization of the annual assignments oJ · the Famine I nsu.ran ce 
Fund and of the balances ihtreoJ from· the ht Aprill921 to 31st March 1929. 

' ;·'! ,. 

· · Details. 

···~ t 

[Referred to in paragraph 262.] 

1921-22. 
to· 

' 1923-24. 

Rs. 

1924-25. 1925·Z6. 

Rs. Rs. 

1926-27. 

Rs. 

1927-28 
(Revised 

Estimate). 

Rs. 

1928-29 
(Budget 

Estimate). 

Ra. 

•" i I' 

1. Op~ing balance : ... 72.27,282 1,13,62,066 1.51.48,740 1.87,39,404 1,79,01,404 
j•·· . 

;, l ~nJu~L~§..~nment for Fa~ine Insu.r!.t:t~_..:.: .1..41J_!,QQQ_ ._!'7.f!~~Cl_~·-
3. Deduct-Expenditure from 

lnsura~ce assignment on-:. 
the Famine 

. 
(a) Protective lrtiga~i~o Works U5-l1) 

Other Revenue Expenditure). 
•• . : .. "' ' .. '!' i ' • .. 

(b) Other Proteciive· Irrigation Works-
. (16.-Construction of Irrigation 

~Works}.:· 

4,63.861 

19,31,428 

(c) 19.-Interest on debt incurred on 3,18,456 
. Protective- Irrigatio~. Work&,~ 

(d) 21.-Reduction or Avoidance of debt 
, for Protective lrdgation Works. 

4. Unexpended balance of the assignment 
transferred to the Famine Insurance Fund 
(43-B.-Transfera to Famine Insurance 
.Fund). • . . , • · 

.. ., ~ " 

Other additiom to the Famine Insurance 
- Fund~.. · 

,S. - Recoveries of famine e:rpenaiture o 

6. lnter~st on bala~cea of the fund 

7. Repayment of principal of taccavi lo1ns 

8. Interest on taccavi loans .. 

1,20,735 

40.02.825 

73.40,695 

85,704 

1,40,524 

5,03,867 

29,625 

2,43,622 

4.80,606 

2.17.766 

90 

37.83,916 

4,957 

3,41,121 

2,73.166 

27,646 

47,26,000 

1,03,209 
• 

2,17,398 

5.22,769 

3.06.100 

2.24,297 

33,52,227 

1,397 

S,O!i-665 

3,43,634 

33,524 

47,26,000 

1,85,823 

1,32,388 

5,50,214 

3,06,100 

24,879 

35,26,596 

10.623 

5,51,085 

4,74,584 

42,907 

10,000 34,000 

6,67,000 6,39,300 

21,40,000 8,48,700 

1,42,000 74,000 

9. Total receipts -(including opening balance 81,00,415 1,16,58,088 1,55,98,513 1,97,54,535 2,16,93,404 1,94,97,~04 
and 'unexpended balance of the auign-
ment transferred). 

Withdrawals from the fund.· 

10. For Irrigation Works (16-A) ... ... ... ... . .. 84,000 1,45,000 

11. For Famine El'penditure (43-A) ... 3,235 ... ... . .. 71,000 62,000 

12. For repayment of loans taken for Irrigation 
Works (21.-Reduction, e:c.). 

... . .. ... . .. 3.42,000 4,05,0()0 

13. For interest on loans for Irrigation W orka ... ... ·-· ... 6,75,000 8,69,000 
(19.-lnterest,. etc.). I 

u. For the grant of taccavi Joana ... 8,69,898 2,96,022 4,49,773 10,15,131_1 26,25,000 8,50,000 

15. Closing baltmce ... 72,27,282 1,13,62,066 1.51.48.704 1,87,39,404 1,79,01,404 1,71,66,404 

I 



Statement showing the transactions under the head Loans amJ advances by Provincial Government from the year 1921·22 to 1928-29. 

[Referre.d to in paragraph 263.] (The figures are in thousands of rupees,) 

Advances made. ·Total Recoveries.' effected.' 
Open· ad- ---· ······-- ··---· 

ing - vances , , . 1 · Balance 

b~~a~~: Accoufl'fs: Revised Budget i~clud- Accounts ---·-· .. Revis~d+B~dg~\ Tot~l ~a~ht Details. 

April I I Estimate Estimate 'e~fn .... · · Estimate Estimate recover· 1929. 
1921. 1921·22. 1922-23. 1923-24. 1924-25. 1925·26. 1926-27. 1927-28. 1928-29. ·b~lanc!. 1921-22. 1922-23. 1923-24. 1924-25. 1925-26. 1926-27. 1927·28. 1928-29.' ies. 

--2---3----4-1--s- 6 1 8 9 10 n 12 !a--.14 1s .. 16 11 1.8. 19-zo- 21 1 

Cuss 1.--Advances to cultiva· 
tors-

1. Under the Land 39,09 
lmp·r o '' em e n t 
Loans Act. 

2. Under the Agricul- 21,48 
turists' Lonns Act. 

8,84 1,44 

60,53 \ 6,33 

I 1,66 I 1,83 2.13 3.i7 

4,08 2,96 .4,47 10,16 

'.·.-, 

7,50 3.50 69,1!) 5,09 t2;i)3 11,64. . 8,48 :s,6s 4,21 4,71 4,21 56,08 13,08 

·. 

26,2 .. 8,50 1,44,76 .24,98 38.86 17,20 8,90 4,71 . ,4,92 2tSO 8,4,9 1,29,56 15,20 
' ,_. 

3. Under the Co-opera· 
tive Societies Act. 

11,72 38 12,i2 4,06 . 3,85' 2;8T ~·r.o7 . -5' ---··.-.~ 12,12 .. :.. ~ 

4. Advances to Aided 
Worka. 

5. Forest taccavi advan· 
ces. 

Cuss· 111.-Loans to Land· 
holders and notabilities-

/ 
Cuss tV.-Loans to Mofussil 

Municipalities-

Loans to district and 
, other local funds. 

Cuss v .-Miscellaneous Loans 
and Advances-

58 

1,20 

27,25 

A-Jvances to W eavera ... 2,10 

3 

86 92 

1,90 29 

7,00 2 

.-33 28 

94 9 1,17 1,16 1,23 1,34. . 8,52 

13,00 

l . ~ - ' 

5 4,55 2,55 1,29 ·1,00 38,88 

5 ., .... 5 

9,12 

... 7 . .14 7 ... ·. 28 

J.,04 1,02. 92 91 1,43'· .1,41 7,75 77 

.. 1' 61 10' 2,90 . 4,03- 10,17 

2,10 1,59 2.0~ 1.64 1,87 l,6S 1,57 14.15 24,73 

5 5. 

72 76 1.43 2,19 9,12 

Total ... 9iTo 9o-:BS -9Al-6;73 ~ 2s-:J417M 36,32 -14:34 2:'97:G9 S6-,5-5 . ..t-:....ss·-.9-2_t--3-ti.-43.;..;.t_..:..2_5-,5...:..~- '· -isTz ~-.·0,_7 -32,27- -1-5,-94- -2,33.14-63-.95 

Dcduci-Transnctions relat'1n~-· -·.-..• --••• ~4.71 -=-3-,9-9 -=:-2,9-5 --4-,50 .-10,15 ~-26,Z5---8-,SO -61-,06-... .. - 2 73 3 44 ·-A-75 -21-40 -8 4·9- --45-85--15 21 " -1,64 -3,40 - •. -~-. .......,, . - •. -·. • •. to Famine Insurance 
Fund. 

Net total ... 9i.7o 96.ss -4,70 ,-. -2;14--2,40. 20:84-6,89 -io~7 -5M~-2-,3·6-.-03-_1_3_6-,5-s·1-·-s7·-.2-8 -33-,0-3 -22-.8-1 -11-.9-8 -7-,3-2 -10-.8-7 -7-.45-,-1.-87-29 ___ 48-,7-4-

' .. 



APPENDIX XXIX, . 
~tatement showing the advar.ces taken by'the Ce~tral Province$ Govarnment from the Provincial Loans Fund of tire Government oj litdia 

~ · · and the repa)'ments ,made from 1921·22 to 1928·29. · 
[Ref~rred to in paragraph 264.] (The figurea are in tbouaanda of rupee1.) 

Advances taken from the Government of India and the Provincial Loons Fund. Repayments made 
Balance .. ·---., .. - on 

Particulars of Advanee1. Aeeounu. Revised Budget Total 
'From Revised Budget Total .31st 
1921·22 March 

1924.·25. 11925-26. 

Estimate Estimate re£eipta. to E·timatl! Estimate repny· 1929. 
1921-22. 1922-23. 1192~-24. 1926-27. 1927-28. 1928-29. 1926-27. 1927-28. 1928-29." menta. . 

14------- ·------ -
I 

---
1 2 3 5 1 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 

.,.., -• ' 

Provincial Loan Account 92,41 92.41 62,68 4,62 4,6i 
., 

71,92 1· Bnlouce of the ... ... ... ... ... . .. . .. 20,49 
on 3let Mo1ch 1921, treated a a nn 
advance, 'Vide Devolution Rule 23. 

' 
'. ----------------- - ----------·---

2. Advances for Co·oper11tive Societiea ... 11,73 ... ... ., .. . .. .. . ... .. . 11,73 11,73 ... . .. 11,73 . .. 
3. Advanct"a for Irrigation Capit11l expendi· 15.50 23,00 26,83 26,50 ... 25,00 42,35 22,56 1,81,74 9,58 3,42 405 17,05 1,64,69 

ture. 

4. Advances for Forest Capital npendi· ... ... 2,12 ... 13,00 4,00 4,81 . .. 23,93 2,49 52 69 3,70 20,23 
ture. . . 

5. Advances for Capital outlay on Stationery 
and Printing. 

... ... 1,75 ... ... ... ... . .. 1,75 1,76 ... . . ... 1,75 .. . 

6. Advance• for Provincial Loans ~nd 20,00 ... ... .. . 
Advances. 

... ... 34,35 1,00 55,35 20,QO ... 51 20,51 34,84 

7. Advances to cover the Provincial over- ... ... ... . .. ... 3,00 ... ... 3,00 .... 3,00 . .. s.oo .. . 
draft. 

8 Advances for payment of commuted value 8,00 8,00 • 8,00 ... . .. ... ... .. . ... ... . .. ... .. . .. . 
of pensions. · \ -------- - -------------

Total ... 47,23 23,00 30,20 26,50 13.00 32,00 81,51 31,56 2,85,50 45,55 .6,94 5,25 57,74 2,27,76 ----------·-- -- -·-----
GRAND TOTAL ... 1,39,64 23,00 30,70 26,50 13,00 32,00 81,51 31,56 3,77,91 1,08,23 11,56 9,87 1,29,66 2,48,25 . ' 

• 


